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The purpose of this compilation :t.a to gathEJX* into 
one place reviews ot all of the .:rMlt~rie.l w.t>itten on stut-. 
ter1ng by Jbn&l?:l.can au.tt1o:rities and published 1n American 
pel~iodiea.ls totJ the pe:a:viod 1925•1960. The year 1925 was 
--chosen beca.u.se 1t was thEm that .speech correction w&s ~eally 
in such wo.rk·was .founded .. 
Many ot th\D reviews have been copied, especially 
when the periodical$ in which they vHu~e publ !shed were not 
available to the writel;t. In etlch case credit b.a$ been 
given to tpe one doing the reviewing and to the periodical. 
in which the review appe~rl?jd., When the writer has chosen 
only part Q;f a published :rev1$w, that tact, a lao, is noted. 
In some casefiJ .n.oi ti'Hi1? tkle periedical in which th$ nl"t;1ele 
appea~ed nor a ~~view of that a~ticl& wna QVail~ble. Such 
l\rt:tcles have beox1 'listed mepat>ately at tlhe enos of' chap .. 
tefls ll and I:r:r. 
Thin b1bl.t.:_)g.raph;'t is mfl1~oly a oomp:tl ration. }lo 
t\\ttempt he.a been made tQ olass:tty the ~eviews contained 
herein except by the type of periooioala in which t;hc ti.rt1-
cles appear. Neithe:c~ 1s ~u1y Ed:;t~mpt rr!ade s. t correlation 
'between the reviews; they are me.1~e1y listed all:>hsbet:teally 
by autho:r il'l each d1via!on. Sudgement as to the value of 
111 
the contribution made by·each article is withheld. When 
such juctgement has . been expressed :tn a revie.w which is cop!'" 
1e!>d, it is omit't.ed f:rom. 'this compilation. The obj~ct of 
gath~ring these reviews into one place is to make .i.t pos .. 
sible to~ anyone 3.nte:r:~tJJst~d · in this area of' spe$ch oor.r~otion 
to a~oertt'l1n. what h$S bee11 publishltd and wbt&.t"e he mftly find 
it, not to Judge .the value c.'t the material tor him. 
·, · .. 
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Al thotlfih "The !ncUana Have No Word for. It, ul and probably 
the :trott~mtota ancl African nushute.n have none e1the,r, the ancient 
Egyptians dld have a hieroglyph fol? "stuttEl:r1ng,"2 and a oune1form 
come to lifsht .3 These tacts lead to. the conclusion that stutter"!' 
1ng has plagued the human :t•ac@ whenever and wherever an advanced 
degree o1' o1vi11~at1on hae d$ve1oped. Sittoe the disorder has 
boen known from n the ti:rue whereof. the l'nemory of man ru..nr1eth not 
to the. contre.:ry/14 it :is no wonder that theories regardlng its 
.etiology and many suggestions tor thera,py bQV& <levelo.P£H'i. 
Although the Egyptians had a Wof'd, there is r1o available 
ov1denc~ that they hE.td t:\nyth:tng else :f'or :tt. Seemingly, it 
f'Gttt8:1ned f'o:t> the ai'loient tlli'EHJ)ks and Romans to propound theories 
smd th$rap14iJo. 
l Wendell Johnson, "The Indians nave No Word f'o~ :tt,n 
~'\rif~Ell ~!PJA.rn~* .. ,o.(,S2q,~,.q .. %!, 30Htotl, 1944 •. 
2 J. Schuyler, nwhnt is Known about Stuttering," .American 
M.tr .. ourz, 63:337, september, 1946. -·· -· ..... · 
3 Charl4lUl Van IU.per, '•1;;o You Stuttet- 11 " {\,t!~.ntio !~9.n.~r~' 
164a60l, NovembeJ"~, l959~t 
4 81:P William Blaotcstone, f:rmn John Bu~tlett, I•~wnil1ar 
9.,U,o\ra,t1ons,1 Boston: L~tttle ... .t1rown and ComptAny, l.939, p. e4a. · 
.Hippoc:rates (c;.4o0•357 B .. C •. ), the father of med1c1n$, 
cla.imed the.t stuttering was caused by tdo much blmck bile in 
the syate.m,5 and h~ recommended the us~. of healing oils on 
the n¢ck and throat. 6 lie claimed, also• that stutters were 
plagued by a ehronic d1arrheo, not of words, and h$ reco'Ylnended 
I _ treat~ent that resulted in ulcera· mather than in cures.? r~ut 
avon before tbe t 1me of llippocra tes ,. :Ue:rodi tus t>(IH}OJ:td$,. a 
Pythian priestess rcot..m1mended that :Battos, son "t .Polyw.nestos, 
migrate to L~tbia. to'ccure hif$ $.tu:.tterin!::.8 Jtr.t.stotle (e .. 384 ... 
322 B.C.) apparently·.gave the ea.r1.1est dese:ription of the SYJl'lp• 
tom$ of stutter:tngwhen h$ wrote, "Stammering 1s due to the . . . 
dt-opp:tng ot some lett era or syllables • • •. due to ·want of 
power; for, the totlgue :ts not an efficient servant of 'hh& in ... 
:te 1l:1gemu.~. "~ His eleJ.m that this :1n\U~f'1c1ency was brought 
about by the faulty at:ruoture of the tongue was adhered to 
5 
. Schuyler, ~R~.· o.~l· 
6 
James S. (Jreene 1 nlf~unetional Speech and Voice Dis ... 
o:rder~," ;ou~~Sl,ot: .. ~~!~vpu$ .~.l~q ]~f.!.,.tl~at. P+~.!~~e.s,, 9fhgQ9, Jan .. 
ua:ry•.ju.ne, l 4 • · 




" ~eech Cl.inic, n ~.t;?,tp:;.~2!.1 cat: .SR~:!~b. .P~~o.r~!!.t 4:1.113, 
une , l ·· (,lg • 
. , 
8 
Ch4lrlas Van IUper, ~*~eel'~. qo;r.tt.ft~~ion Prf...~~qJ.ilfi!S .. .J!Ac;.l 
M$thods; New York: Prent1c$~mli, Inc., 19471 p. 31 • 
. 9 A~istotle 1 P,:r,R,bl~~f~P!l .. VII,, Book XI!; quoted by Luo1lle 




no th: .0Nineteen1t~!'28Century, « Q,uaz:~~,tli£ J.9.J~r..P!ll, o.f.~.~R~e~!l,, 24= u 1 ~·e ruQry, ~v • 
3 
for tto.m~ two thoutuu~d. yeur•s .1° About the same time that Al:'iB ... 
totla was trying to describe the d•fect and looate a oause tor 
it,, a Greet:{ fH)tor nl.lmed .S~tyl"us was working w~th ·nemostheneth 
Aocordlng to Demetrius and Cice:t-..o, Demost;henea spent months 
t:ra1n,.ng his voice, t\f!lng a looking glass d~riJlg his voce.l 
. e;&:Jiic3.sf.H~, ~uJd applying every .t:;,ower of. tho will to the orJn• 
qtu:'St of' h:hJ $peach def~ct$, the.· JH:~bt1la being but an 1nc:tdente.l 
, pa:rt or the. t:r()atment •11 The Ftoma11 Celsus ( o.42 n.o .... 37 A ... D.) 
otterecl no etit:Uog1cal theory, but h$ suggested til> most inter• 
,.·.-.... 
eatlng oours$ of t:r~iil.tment ·conaiatil;g o:f' ll1ElS$ag1na tho tongue 
and th~oat with.' pungent ointments .. eating nm~ta:rd, gfa.rl1o1 
onions 1 e.nd horaemitdiah, vomlt1ng, Wftl.Shing the head in cold 
watEn~, prt1ot1oi.ng al?t:l.eulA-t:i.on, performing ,physical and r>t'lS;., 
pirato:t:'y 0xero:.tses, auc1 Hoow·;mtz:tng on breath du:v:lng apeech.12 
And GtAlen (121 ... 201 A.D.). cauterized the tonguel3 and :reoommfUlded 
the et.ttting of' the nerve <rf. the a.ftlicted pal~t, t\l tlumgh the.v& 
is no :recot-d tht!tt h& l-l.Ott:.lllly p~ri:"ormed tt~e opaX'!a t1on.l4 By 
· lO W~nd((tll Jl;;hnaon, "11tmgues That L~a:rn to Stumbl$, •t 
lm~.:ta., HH4l6,. i\llay 1941. 
:tl 1882, P• 41; 
Schuyl~r, 
13 (Jxteene, ~·p P• 30l; Klingbeil, S!Jl.• o1Ja, ... p .. 116. 
l4 GJ?tll.Y nu.t"'tUn, UThe. Surgictal 1.t1ret\tment of Stam.'\'l.~ring 




the time that Auguatua CtUHHil.' ( 63 B.(~ .... l40 A.D.) xou:J.ed the 
ltoman Empire; t.trticle~ on. stuttering were appearing in both 
G~tH:lk and Romfllil litex-atU:Pt); and even then the autho:d.t:les 
were not in a.greement.15 
So much fol:l the ~ncierl.ttJ l The stuttex~er continue(! to 
~ J f). o ve. t 1ey wer(J made fools tll.nd 
· jesters• 'l1h~y were kept alive to bolste.t~ the egos oi.' those 
1npowel"• The handicapped person had the right to lite 
but was den1cui the benefits of l1t'f.1• Le.tar, aa the teach'"' 
:tngs at the g)JtUll.t religions apre~itcl the concept of' the 1m• 
mortal eoul, .additional c onaide:t•aM.on was given to the 
handicappeth tltu:tet~ the impact of l?alig:f.ous t&aehing and 
aided som&\"lha t by a growing t;Jc1enoe of education, tlle t:trat 
orgard.zed work tor th~ he.nd1oapped was begun in the th1:r• 
tef!Ulth century• SineG tbat titntl cl::u,.tr•oh; education, ax1d 
govet•runent have led in the in&1stenee that the !u.:tr,uH.capped 
not only- have a r.t~ht to li)le but also have a right to 
pr>otection and assl.stan~e." It) 
' Howeyel", no· sign11'iollmt eontr:thutlons to the' study of the hendi• 
I , , 
cap o.t tt'i:.uttaring were made tt)r• the .na.xt ~ighte~n centuries .17 
.,, .... 
Su.oh contributions as W$Zt'>$ f!i~Hi~. during all those centuries we:re 
of no great :tmpox•tanc& sine$ they added noth.tns new 111 the realm 
ot therapy. li'or $XEample 1 Avicennm (980-1037), ooupt physician 
<' 
!11 JU.•abia,. 1n addition to blaming the tongue t'or the d1aorde.v, 
llll!liWI i tt 'M 1 PC P. <It JF ~~~~ ; F 
15 Van Riper, nvo You titutter?tt P• 601. 
16 .Clarenoe '11• Simt>r.t; ''spet;ch Co.rrect1tm,u ~nsli,ajl 
,tRUJ:t,Pa,l, ~4#1,42, 1945. 
5 
held that br&~n or nerve lesion or spasm.of the glottis could 
be the cause. But he still :recomm.anded only de$-p breathing as 
a therapy .. lS nr. Guy Cbaul1ac 1 French surl(;epn to three .Popes. 
at Av1gnon, acUhitd the .idea that too much moisture in the nerve$ 
or muscl~a, in adc.U.t1on to the a;f:.feot1on of the tr)ngcte; mlght 
be reapons1ble, but he, too, ofi'ered no new tberapy.19 The 
Italian, fU.el"onymus Mercurio11~.. (1630-1616) ag.t•eed that n1oia ... 
tU!'$ 1 thOUgt~ f10t Of the nerve Ol" fllUEJQlG$ bUt Of the tOngue Or 
brain, mlght be responsible, bu; on the othe~ hand, el(ee~sive 
dryness WtH:I just as apt. to be .. 20 li& did add, how~vq;• 1 that 
aceidontal stuttering might b$ cau.st:H:l by su.Ciden or·. strong en1o"" 
tion which would upset the wholf.J nervous systl$rn.. This bit ot 
theory, had it been pushed fu:rthe~,. might have. r$volu.t1on1~ed 
the appro!l:H.1h to the subject. It was a def:tnite add1 t1on to 
to the th1nk1tlg ot tbat perlod, in. ap:tte of .the tact that the 
only tber$tpy he ~~uggested wa-s the use o:C' body Q,nd voice e:Ju·~r­
c1ses nnd the avo1<,anee ot th,e u~e ()f alchohol.~1 ::u.r Francis 
Bacon, on the other hand, re.commEH:ldt;d the uaf> of' wine :tn the 
tX"eatulEH1t as he held that . stuttering WlUJ due to re.frige~ation 
lS Itt.1ngtH~1l, !9~•.ot,,t ... 
19 fiJ2C,t_,.,(i,.\! • 
20 . .r.oo. c1t. , ..... Jifiallo··--~ 
6 
ot the tongue and that v.rihe waa a Wl~.rm:tng agi\lnt·. 22 When~ :l.n 
1608 Fab:»icus Hilctrunua treated hia bN.>ther by cutting the fre• 
0'2 
.num·, •C..\.1 he wtHJ ate;Pel:r acting on the ther·apy advooated by Aetiua 
of Am:tde., a a:t.xth C<lltJ.tu:ry physician to the oou:rt of Justinian 
of J3ysantium. 24 tiul'ing the latter part of the s6V(mteenth 
for stu t te.t~in · soc;l do~.n~·i"):ou~tG------~1t-!Jt:;-· ---'~i~s~--------~--:-----
not clear .25 About the fHltae time that lle.lm &ntl Iiiorge.gn1 ware 
bl.amins the hyoid bone, Joham1 Konrad Amms.n 1 a swiss physician, 
claimed that stuttering was merely a vicious habit, but his 
therapy still dealt with the tongue. 26 
During the eishteenth centur,, interest 1n tbe study 
ot stuttering was expand$d and advanced• ttustner, in 1716~ 
still blamed th& tongue, 27 but he b:rcntght out the· first well 
; • r 4 .,, , • 4•~ .. , s •• a , , J• 





" <' ~ur,na,,l ot SJle. ~n~t;,q~nJ~.9.~~q~_;-U~9,q;.e:,~!~; 96 tl846, 
MiY w , 9' .. . 
23 
· JJurd1n, 1~1:..-~.~~ •. 
24 lr11ngb•1l, lo<h· cit • 
. !1!1- flll.\liilll Jll! ·"I ..... ITI~ 
J 
7 
defined theory dealing. with the weakened speech mechan1sm.28 
f~Q.u.ve.ge (l77l) placed :t'l:ta emphasis not upon raalfo:rnlation of 
the tollgue but upon a weakened condition of the root of. .. that 
organ, the eoft palate, and the u.vula and the 1wnob111ty con-
sequent upon such. wes.knE)ss. 29 These :tdEuta, however 1 \vere. no 
_tU.fferen.t f:rmn· those already e.oaepted! the bl$,1ne w~a !'i!t1ll la1d 
on the speech maohan1~Sm. 
!1"1nally, men :really began to search tor•. res.scna, othe:r 
ttuan malformat.tit'>n, . !'or· the speech mechtlnism t s fail ur~) to. per ... 
' 
form. Mr)ses l~endelst:H>hn ( 1729-l7E!G) was perhaps the f1r st of' 
this group. His belief wan that the· f'aihu?e to function arol.'e 
wh~m there w a a a cont'lict bt~~twe&n t."lany idea. a .f'l owing f'rr.,ln the 
brain et imul taneoualy. Ue recommended as tret:t trnent reading 
aloud slowly- with suoceed1ng words covered until the time 
arrived tor them to be reaa.30 Ertasmus DS:rw1n (l73l•lB02), 
an l&nglish phys1oian1 strtlsaed the tact the,t senaat!.on o:r 
$motion, suob a$ f*W$ OX' bashfulness, o~sued interrupted asao• 
ciation ot the organs of speech; and he ad~oe~tt)d constant 
practice on the d1f:f'1cult sounds with muoh softening of initial 
. I u· ~ U> 1.1) . flj!ll l ; .. f . . • bll ••. Mi 
2fl E. :a. Twe:Ltmeyor, ''stanun.ering 1n Rele. t.ton to Hemo-
Resp1rato,ry Factors," guarterly Jour!~~l of .S;2eec11:, l6l247, 
J'une,; 1930 • · · 
29 Apn"lt. lot .. e1t. v ti:lif t 1 .,., l Ill 
a 
oonaonanta ~ 3l .. David Hartly, (1705•1759), also ot !t!ngland, went 
even .further and cliilimed thntthe cause ws.a uauall:r nervous 
de:r~1ng~ment.- a.t,tllt>Ugh 1m1tat1on or palsy .might be rospons1ble.J52 
Then came the em.phasia on nervous debility, atl~ea.aed b:y VH.ll1am. 
Cullen { l rno-rmo J . of Scotl~nd / 53 
The early pa:rt of1 the nineteenth century ~utw merely a r ()(.mtirn:ultlon of the int~:rest shown in the 'eighteenth. In lf309, 
J ~ Watson ot England ol.aim(l}d that the- eause o.f stut;teri.ng vlti\S 
a wsmt of coordinating power and that this n,vioioua h.ab1tu 
could be ovorcom(!} by exex~oisl:ng the organa of .'1P~~ech e.nd the 
stl'engthening of the will power.34 In 1811, J• Fre.nk ·laid the . 
cause f>f' $tutter1ng at the doo~. of oe·rel:Jral l(HJion or sexual 
e.xoesses.. It is intert:n~ting t.o nota tba.t the: only remec~y h$ 
auggestqrd was ,,to exercise tbe voioe and the speech ();ttgan~. 35 
N. :O$leau (1'797 .... 1862) st:r.•estH!>d l.esion, but n.n orgtulie leeion 
causEHi by ~.~complete cereb1•al action, infirm will, or ·deft ... 
eient 1.tmervtlt1orl• lie l?$COWtl.Ontlad filS 1;reatm~nt the educ,ltit'>n 
of the organs of erticulnticm tHid voealization~ not by sound 
35 . . 
,J;b~q., p .. 118 
36 
but by eight or placement. This i.dea of us1tl6 $1ght rather 
thEU'l aound 1n cox-recti v<a work was oar :tied fuXlthGtt in the lat• 
terr ;part ot' the n1netetnth and oven the efl\rly ,paJ:~t of. the 
.• 
twentieth centurief!J by the Hell$ ...... tatber.and son. Ale:>tttnde%' 
Mel vella Bell developed t-he ••visi ble ·a.l1')habet, 1' ·a phonf!tt:l.c 
type of: presentation, and his son, Alexander Grahnm> t>opull!r:t~ed 
it 1n the United States .. Although the system proved to be of 
mo:re value :tn the cort>eoting of ~artioul(lt:lon dit'f!oulties tban. 
1n the troatn1ent of stutteJ:ting1 the Bells are thought to. hetV$ 
made one of the outata.nding contributions to speech correction 
. . 37 . or the ninet~enth eentl1~Y· 
J,. M. G • .Itard (1817) of France was the first one to 
formulate a system of instruction and exercises with the pur-
pose of establishing the control o£ the will over the speech_ 
o:rgans ~ He considered e tuttt)r1ng a spaarnodie cond1t.1on caused 
oont?;fH'lital debility Qf' the nel"V~H!I which stimulate the movement 
of the larynx and the tongue. He not onl;r used ra$d1c:tnal reme-
.. 
dies and gymmastics of th$ o:rgans of speech, but he als(> placed 
a goldtm or :t:vory fork under the ton~ut.t 1n such n '~Y as to 
encompass the root of the-tongue on both sides~~ The purpose 
' 
Of this device · W&S to mak& the tongue work ;tn spite of, thtl 
10 
obstacle, thereby ntrength~m1ng tha weak organ.sa In th$ same 
-
yefl.lr.t Dupuyttten made a mo~t notabl~ deps.:rtu:re in the:rn;py. l!e 
sought to have his J?O.tients ape(.tk in a sing-song tom»• nuu;tk;1ng 
certain lntervs.ls by a el1ght movem¢utt of the foot. Colorabat; has 
beeti inoo:r>r6ctly given ~r«!H.U.t for originating this teehnj,que. 39 
1 Jiior-e and .trtore interest. was being a»oueed by this sEUU"Oh r-: :l'Ol" the t!AlOSOrl thfi speeeh mechanism ti;td UOt work CO:t'l'60'tly f:tnd 
1n thff a.ttempt to .. .find a therapy which would me(1t the needs 6t 
J the stru.tte~er. :t:n 1321, :Or. P. Rul11er ll&td there were two 
reasonc:.: a d1aproport1orirAto rate of tr~:nsfering 1:-hought 1w th~ 
dit.t'ex•e:nt seats of 1nnovvation, iJUltl the incapacity ot the ol'*gans 
ot m,peech to ac~ompl1~.th the1xo task aat:tsttu:~torily., · . In either 
case 1 howe'Vtt~r; the ttooublo lay in the oentral organ. 40 .· In the 
samt yea~, Felix Vo1aen, a French doctor holding the t.Hl.rrte view 1 
SllQ~ested that the best way to Q~op tho het31tancy waa to press 
the thumb.aga'inst. the chin when speak1ng.41 Gtorge Combe (171313.,.. 
lS69) laid the ctnute to :trregulaP nervous aot1onJ he r>ocommended 
d1&t and hygiene, che.e:.:)ful socil!Jty 1 kind treat.mtnt, and encourage• 
ment as therapy. 42 A.. J • ll1 • i3e~tranCI (1795•1831) 1 although not . 
t. t ihtl' . 1 I II UW T ) 
30 Apflolt • !P.Jt.... 1..1!:•, Pih 31•32. 
39 Loc. ott. 
-~ill! it tiMI 14~ .... 
. ·, .. 
ll 
the first to suggest the value of diatraot1on in the treatment, 
based his whole therapy upon the aaswnption that ff)tutter:tng was 
a n()rvou.s affliction and eould ba cured by anything which would 
distract the atuttereir's attent1cm :frorn h1s apeeoh.43 In 1B28, 
J • Henry MoOormao, a r.ondon t>hya1o1an, deolared th€l·t ·he had an 




e;,rp:;t !'&1 t 1 on • He bel :l.eve d that a ta1 t t.e:t."i.ttg t:J ~.outt~e<~~:r:cA-1 _,wlll1lt't-1!.$MJ'rl --.our11.:er---tia>+.tc+t:ll\le:fl'lm-np+.-tei!!Cd7t. -----,----
, 
to speak with nearly empty lungs. 44 And a Scotch rtzyaloian, No11 
1\:tlinott, (lnlf.3·1874), ~Attributed stt.ttterlna; to a spa.am of the, 
glottis. He vma eonv:tnced that stutte~ing would cease 1tf the 
glott~.s were kept open. ~ro aohierv<& th.1s objective, all the words 
1n a sentence we.r0 to be :1 oined .togethe~ wi thcmt pausing. Then 
the glottis could not close.. The we.y to accoruplieh this uninte~­
rupt~d speech was to ttdd. (A sho1 .. t o soutld before ench word. 45 J,. 
. -' . . 
lvtuller (lOOl•lB58) ot G-ermany &t~r()&ti\ the.t stutter1nfs wa.s <HaUS('gd by 
e. eptuJ.m of: the ~;tot tis, but he recommended the. el1:m1natitJn of all 
explosive sound a as tho m.tuu1s of' keepins; the glottis open• 46 
In 1829, Serres cl'Alais ot JJ'~enee, himself a atutt0:rer, ola1.raed 
thttt atuttcri.r~g ooourred because th$ larynx Wf.t$ closed, prevent-
44 V&\n H:tpe:r 1 &• o.~~., p ~ tUH. 
45 Appelt, ~.t .. . '\~F .. • , lh 35 .. 
46 Klingbeil, ,!_q,c. e:u. 
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ing exhalation. lie reoomnulmded deep breathing.with a. strong 
enough currant of expiration to br•eak the block* lie also ad• 
v1$~d separating syllables into equal· :tnter'V'als and exaggel."ating 
the $longation of.' the. vowels. While this elongation was ttl.lk"" 
ing place 1 the patient WAS to move hitl ai'tln with, every syllable 
or &very sEmtence, depending on ht>W, sev<u•e the bltHlk$ 'were. 
r- ~his time b~~ating method had been outlined by Dupu.ytren, nnd 
1t was. po;pu.la.t11zed by Colombat in Fra.noa and by B:.lencike aml 
Blume in Germany.37 :mach xaan e.dded his own interpretation to 
the method,. and although Oolomba.t hna often been given ared:tt 
.tor originating the wholEl system* ha really eu.1ded little to 
the technique which others had dev~lopedJ he m&l'ely populal:':tzed 
it. · H:o~vever, an ~ndfn .. stand:t.ng of his particular ~.!)Pl'Of.!Oh to 
the teohniqu$ is of valU$ in the history of tb.e treat1na14t of 
stutter.tng. The outstanding fentu.t>e of his tr$atment oonsiateti 
of the appl.ioation of mu1deal time to ordinary speech, t:m arti• 
f1elal expedient ot which the ordin®.:r.y apeak$r knows nothing. 
The stutt~rer was to s:peak in singJ e $fll~~l&s while moving 
the thumb and fox•afin.ge:v togethe:v in €1. certain ciefin1te rhythm. 
Later, Colombat developed a apeci.al ld.nt!l o£' . me.tro.nome for his 
patients t'o use. l!$ also includetfi these points f:r?om othel' 
methods: tak1r£g deep 1nspirn tloruJ, drawing btaak the lips, and 
13 
placing a silver Ol' ivo:t•;r apparatus under the .tongue. His 
patients ware not allowed to talk with anyone except Colombt:t.t 
himself or each other tor the .fir at two or tou:t"> we$lts ot the 
tres.tment. Theil' V!.ICal exeroiE.H:H) began with single words, mov-
$d to a ser1ed b~g1nn1ng with vowels, then to a $G.rtica bag1n ... 
Colombat $Stab11shed a aonool $nd oalimed to have cured five . 
hundred of the aix bund.red patient$ he; had.48 Blume, {1841) 1 
popular1z inf! this me tho!} in (J.~rmany, oba.nee~.i it in. some respe ut!:l ;< 
but kE~pt it estHlntifll:ly the samch In addition to the general 
type of tr.:uat1nant recommended by Colorabat, he. had his patients 
pron.ounoe vowels with a doep chent to.ne.t tlnd l>Vhem the d ox- t 
. - -
an ll after the latter, making a t<H~ntenee sound like this: 
"e•bhavktns e•dhog &•dh.on•t e .. bhitt.'' Aa the pa.tient talked in 
tlli.$ manner, l~tt1sed his shoulders, ~&1£H:~c1 one arm and lowered 
it £~lowly, and dN3W :tn his abdomen' as fast as. poas ible, 49 
whether or not he stuttet•e:J' would be of' U.ttte :bnpo.rt; he 
would be att£taet1ng tts much attention to himself as if he did. 
No diaoustdon of th~ treatment of tltuttering during 
48 .*b1~·~ PP• 36•37. 
49 l~~~L PP• ~7~36. 
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this pe:riod would be complete without a cons1de~at1on of ,the 
uAmerict~an Methodu developed by :or. Yates oi' N~w Wovk City, as , 
a :mt~Hlna of' curing hi a own daughter. Her tutov 1 M:ra" r ..elgh, 
followed Dr., Yates' direot:tons, &nd app~a:rently t~he .girl re.• 
sponded to the tl: .. eatm.€\lnt. .l!~noourag6d by Mrs • r~eigh t a auooeae 
w~ th his qs.ughtwr• e.rHl. other$ with whorn she tried the t:t?~r;ttment,. 
Dr. Y.at;es opened e. ~lehool. fo!" a.tuttarers in 1H.25, using· Mrs. 
Leight s narne fearing the rep:roach he ~night inour 1£, he used 
his own.. 'l'he. school was emdorsed h;)l rt1ediottl men of note, and 
students flocked there tt>r t.r<~atmen~. 1l'eaehers WEJJ:le tr~dned 
in the method, and some of them cst~b11shed tt::te1r own institu-
tions. 'J}he r&.yatetn 1~inally died of :tts own wei~ht, but not until 
El..f'tar 1t; had been sold tt.:> the f:.lalgian goverruncnt f.tnd had lu.~.d 
wide ust.\ge, with. cf;.:rtain al t&x•f.\tioria, in Europe as we:tl lilS in 
A»lerice;·. The treatment, whieh for some t 1rne was guarded all a 
aeoret torrnu.la, consisted mel:>ely ot pr@aa1ng th~ t;ongue a~a.inst 
~he uppe.2? al veol~ir ridge !\I! hard a a f'OS a ibl e, d:roaw:tng n deep 
breath every six minu.tea, keeping silent for three days, then 
reading aloud. t'(>r on0 hour tt day to the doctor, and nev~~ let• 
ting the tongue rest on tb@ floot' of the mou~h. To l<:eep the 
tonguflt in position at night• Q small roll of wf.?~ 11n4'n was 
I------
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this method excited a phe.nomen~l Stmount o.t' attention • 
. Many therapists, inclucU.ng such rnen as c •. Bell, Hunt, 
Ba~sa1 1 Jiv1. JourdEAnt, E. Denh~~.rt, Graves, Cull,! .Becquflrel, Thel.-
wall, nnd. Vl,yneken, whose dates ranged :t'rom about 1820 to 1868, 
.used some w.u"it1t1on of the time-baa t:1ng, bN~ti.th-re~u.la t!ng, . 
vowel..,iYJ.t:JE.n:·.ting a,nd elongat.t.r:tg, word•drill:tug method. Their 
!. purposes j.n using it ranged all·the we:y from ~ttemptiug.to 
estti\blish th.e control of thEJ will over the apeeoh mechanlar.a 
to t'lnding a way to a void or bl"€Jtitk up t1 spasm of' the glott:ta • 
If ilistra<t:ton Qr.>t:tld be proved to be of any w.all:te in the t:f!eat ... 
ment of' atuthering hc~.ein l~y tho proof• 
At the t:bne that these methods wer>e being employed,. 
the mecl:ull.nio(ll cuPe came in:to vogu.e ~ U$Ually the rnechanlcal 
gadg(tts we1~e . ~mployed :tn eonjllnct:lon w:t th the other n1.ethods. 
Th$re vaas ~othing 11(\)W about t.hi:s approach; ~;rte.r tall; Demosthenes 
had held pebbl~s in his mouth• . \'ihe.n It~u'ld 1.nt:r•oduoed the ust) 
of the t'ovk under ~he tongue arlit· M:r$,il Leigh u.sed a :t>oll of· :lin-
en. cloth, they werE.~ l:.mth s.t:rtving for.th& aam.e thing ... - to 
keep that l ii!ggl:\rd t:ongu.e 12..p wher•e it belongtJtL, Cannon. Cha:rles. 
kingale;;. ( 18113 ... 1875 ), in ep 1 te of the faot the,i{: he regax>d+~H~ 
stuttering as url #let of.' im:t ta1;1on; also felt that overiullng1ng 
uppe:r t;eeth (althougb th$t appee,;r>s to be. normal} raigh~ be 
:responts:thl.e, · nnd he ·recol'lli~f.mdtH~ placing a c o,rk between the 
baok t~eth w, hen· >$fH~~kit,lS• 51 And · in 1850, P. wert~eP illVentod 
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a leve1• to "keep the .tongue out of' the fossa behind the 1n.t"el:t:tor 
il'lCisora •''~2 However, it· was net· until the apptdl~lrarHHl\ 'Of Hobert 
Bates of· f'hlladelphia that the use of th$tl0 dt~vices rot.tll;r. C&me 
·1nto their own. l-Ie developed thl<;ee typst)~ .a_ na:r:row f'J.a.ttf.'lnetl 
tUb$' oi.' s.ilve:c•. t'O ta41FJ1y to. the root ot the mouth; a hollow ~bi ... 
convex disk t~ tte.ched , to a ·$JJIS.ll tube· whi,ch protruded •from be- · 
tween the teeth,. and a bel t-lik.e contr~ption to be v1orn .around 
thct> neck.· On this belt; WE\ii a small metnl plate w):d.ch· wa~.t· to 
be placed OV(~t" the larynx ancl a djustE.ti-d~ to exert , the proper 
fU:i'lm)nt o:f preaauve by mE~ana of a. small screw. Not only tUd 
lEU?$ Qnch, but he galn.~d the endorsemet'lt of medical men. on 'both 
$idea of' the A tlantlc" . :r:n .fact, a ou.nic W?..S held at Jefferson 
( ·. '·. ' . 
Medical Coll(gge in Pl:d.:ta.delphia in 1!'364· for tll(:ll o;wl~ pu.rpo:!H) · 
of f~iving bim tan oppo:rtl:!,nity to demonstrate h1s de viNHh 53 
.Another appz•oach whi('Jh must be given some, consideration 
1$ the }~tadictal, nl tl:1ou.gh tbel'o s eetlHi to he ver•y 11'ttl(f w:r•1:tten 
, I .. 
on it. r~ven the &A'ticlea appea:d.ng in madioal pub:U.eliltions 
seem t;o de~l l!:o:rGi with tho :psyohological than. the 1ned1cal. side , 
of s.t1.atte:ring. Rr.;fert:)noo~ to ita use a·:re soatte:red t:h:rough 
th• mt1terial written on otht:>r typea of treatment. l.ike the 
17 
Qthe~ methods, its antecedents lay with tbe anoienta. Tht~J:V,­
lik$ the mode.t~na, used it only in conjunction with other types 
of treatrnent. Hippocrates recommended mat:ulag1.tlS thE<J th~oat 
and neck w:tth healin~ oils,. and Celsus suggested marHJilf;';ing the 
to11gue and throat with pungent ointments an.d the (U\ting of 
.. ~qually pungent herbs. 54 'l'hen again! :tn the F'ourteenth centu_rj" 
De Cbau.liao advised bliste:r•a, tr1etio.rls, and g£u .. glea for the 
. p·· ~ 
tongue. 00 In the a i:Jtteenth century Si:r l?l:)a.ncis E~:acon would 
have ht11d the stutterer warm ~lis raf'r1gerated tongu.e with a 
little wine, 56 and .Mer>cur1olia ordfhred a wa.rm:lng tAnd parching 
diet,. the administl~ation of purgatives, and tbe use of embro• 
57 cations made of honey, salt, and se.gev. Along in the seven ... 
teenth century, SohuLthess was report~·H.l to have revived the 
58 
us$ of dr·ugs for tPtHlt.ment. By the nineteenth cemtu.ry. 
W'oolt ot' Berlin reeomJJl&nded tl:u:tt almost all kinds of drugs 
be usea, 59 and Klencke uf)ed cold sponges us well sa belladonna., 
· eo 
op:tum, iodide of potaes1run to g$t his patients to relax. 
58 Loc. cit. --
09 Klingbeil, ~-~·;.~ . ., P• 152. 
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Late in that ~1ame century, Coen oi.' Vienna. believed that it ws.s 
nfH' asaa:r.y to tone up the general system of stutte:t•ers- and among 
other things he used for that purpose we.re tonics, sedatives, 
.stimulants, hydl"n .... thevapy, . and swedish rat.t.ssage. 61 qe:rdts of 
Germany. applied tincture of. alcohol.- p$pper.mint oil, and ehlo ... 
roform to 0 st111 the ora.mps of the d1a.pbragm .. n62 Laugenbaek 
. ' 
used croton oil ~lnioculations, 63 and Schmalz alnu:>st discredited 
the whole :t'i$l€l of apeeoh correction work in SW<H~en by suggest• 
ing the u·se of petroleum oil embroca t1on. tor thEi throEAt .. 64 
Whetmer or not the uae of e:tec.trlo1ty should be ~:lassed with 
m.&d1oal tr>GQtment mat bt) a que5tiort, but l\11nce it is th$ intro ... 
duotitm of smne element into the body for (1Ut-poses of treat ... 
ment, it will be mentioned here. Ootm ·uaed it as r;;~.rt of' his 
the:r~e.py, a a did many othe:t:'s. 65 The outcome of the shook treat• 
mept apps\rently ha/3 not be.en as g:rnti.fying ~::J might ht.1ve been 
expected, or it woultl he.ve received UlOl'$ publicity and wider 
usage. In f'tiH<Jt, t;he us& o;t• medication has .not been as widely 
accepted t:.H.l most of the othel' media of treatment, but even a.s 
e\l. .c •. Co~n, nThe . Principles ot Stu ttf~ring, n ~·~~;f€i .... ~a.t.YJ~· 
s_q~o~;2~, 8: rn;;~ l~$bruary, 1900. 
62 Appelt, OR~ .. ,Ril• 1 P• 4<L 
t>'c' Loc. cit .. 
~~~
64 !~~.- , . p. 4 7 •. 
66 !R~~·· P• 45. 
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la t& as 1940; Dr. F~. l1ogewind of the Iiague rer;)ot'ted on st.wcess 
!'rom th& use o:t Vitl."ioUI3 sedati.ve tyJ?&s of n:u~d1c1ne in treating 
~Stutterers •. He stressed the point that medical trea.tme.nt must 
always be e.ceompanied b;y· les.sons in sp$ech, 66 and all down 
through the agee when nu~dioine htUl been Used, 1. t has been· in 
oon,ju110t1on w1 th some oth~r fo.rm ot thex>apy • 
If the e.ttentiou gatned by any of' the abov.e menti.oned 
f!ll'd to unt'i~rstand, harded s'till ia the popularity 
· enjo;red by the $Ul?gical mE;!thod. L:ik$ the others, it '~Naa not 
really new, 67 but it was not until the nineteenth century that 
it roee to unprecedented he,.ghts. :tn l830~ Uervez de Ohegoin 
deelax•ed t;hat atuttering w:aa due to s.n abnornua.l formation ot 
the tongue; as Aristotle had tau.ght 1 and ·that the only cure 
lay in the i'ield o:f.' aurgery. 68 Howev·e.:r, it W@lr:t Johann F1redr1ck. 
D1ef'f'enback 1 (1796-1847) 11 f'amoue Oerinfan eui"geon, who popula:r ... 
1zed surgical. tret<tment. He pe.r•:t'ornu:Hl his i'irst operation irl 
Janua.ryt lB4l. 69 He aevelo;ped tr.n~e$ typ~s of operation, but 
his "fs.vor1 te t:y:ve. co.r;.s1ated of mak.ini.; a bf)J:•1zontal section 
at the root of: the t o!'lgtH~, excising a tt';l,t;.'Ul(gUl~tr vH~dgftl completely 
. 1 ~~~ ' 
66 F. llogwind, nl/le&<.Uoal ~r:r~eatment ot Stuttf;)t-ing," 
r....91tf.!~l.of S£~.~9,11. pi,R!,Rl',~~\lt!• 5:2071 8(l.lptambe:r 1 1940 .. 
6? ,f!,t',~ .. !.~t~, PP• 3•5 ... th 
68 .l\pp$1 t I £i.t,.,t}, ~.'a. • 1 pI 15 • 
69 13urd1n~ ~12· .. 9J...l·, PP• 44·45. 
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across and nearly through it, and sewing the edges together. 
The object was to divide the lin~sual muscles and thereby it1te.r ... 
rupt thei~ innervation in orthu·· t'o· :modify o:f cure the muscular 
~pasm."70 Since no anesthetic wtas at that .tim~ in use, the 
opet'ation Wl'1S a very painful one .. 71 ;!'his form o.t thera-py was 
England, removed tonsils, sr1i;ppt?d uvulas; sevex•€H1 the hypoglos .. 
sal nerve, &nd pierced the tongue with·hot needles or blistered 
' 72 
1 t w:t th emb:t10CSI tiona of 1.1X'o ton oil • 
'ljhis fashion .f'or curing s ta.m:rnering by means of opera ... 
tion which was rampant in th$ early forties • • • vtt:riecl 
in dGtail. The German school .... :followed Dit)ffenbach; 
the l;Jrenoh school , •• Velpeau; a.nd ·the Engl1$h s ohool 1 · 
iJraid. ~'he results, however; though strme times at first 
$mnewl1at encouraging, soon provf;1d to oo of. ~~le~$lY temporary 
duration, and when it w~s shown that not ar~ bad received 
any permanent btn.tefit 1 the method wam h~stily abanch:>.n$-d. 73 
liots, however 1 befo.N) hundreds of' patient$ hf!td unde:rgom~ the 
treatment, and until at leaat a f'ew of them had cl1ed as an 
after etfacrb, or until a great deal of s(l!mt.tme.nt had l:.H£~tn aroused 
by the publ~shing o.f articles Condemtlin& the :,Pl'OCciHf.lUP&. rrhia 
tUoitl\ A 'M. 1 )I - ....... ·. _ I . -·-1 
'11 . . 
.Bu:rd1n PJ2.• ...... cJt,. It p. 46. 
72 Siste:r Mary Hose Elizabeth, *'What Ho,pe .is There fo%1 
i~;3~tuttave.t' I ft Ce.,,t~tt.P.±~ .. ~. ~.clu.9..~~t,,qt1 n~yJ:!!., 31 :lll,. l~eb:Vtuary, 
?3 




type of tl1eatlitent never gained the. popula.t"ity in the United. 
States that 1es $,njoyed 1n Iturope 1 ral though tn spite or the 
war.ning by Dr. Eduard. Wtrlrr~n of Bo:aton; it w&~.s prac tloetl by 
. l74 a .t'&W· marl. Dr. A. C. Post .was tr1~ fix•st. Amer!<Hul tQ try it •. · 
. 
. 1'he end of the same yee:.v which hfid seen D1ef.f&l1bach' s first · 
opertation ( 1841) Sf:1W also the b$g1nuing · ot the end of' the trul?-
gical approach to the problem of a tuttering, 75 Ql ~hough. a. a· 
/ ' . . ?6 
late a.s 186~;, 0);le ot Paris Wtis still :t•eoqmmend1ng it" 
At least as trar back a a the tentl1. . eentt.xry men began 
,. ' < 
t(' r-ealize th~tt a :relationship e:x;istetl betwoe~ tne b:rain (and 
?7 
stutter:tng. They thou~;ht o:t' that l?el~• tiohahip, however, in 
term~ of. the physical or neu.:rologica:p the 1-nab:tli ty of the 
will to cont:rol, 78 dominance of. apin~'l over tH:u:•eb,ral co.ntr•ol, 79 
t no . Hl in erfe:r<!Jince with the brain messnage, · Ge:reb:r~ll l!iSs:ion,. ·- . 
aud so • forth.. .Although AvicHmnJJ h~t:i held that a brain le alon 
7fJ 
lUingbe11, ~ ... <::.lt•' P• 117. 
79 Ib1a.:, p. 123~ 
Ir>velt, <)Ja• ,c1~., P• 11. 
ao -~~.i.d •, P • l.f:l., 
Ul Kl:l.11gbell 1 91:• C:\..t•; P• l).f3. 
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could cause btutte:r1ng,82 M·&l"Ct.tx+iol3.s had decltU't>d' tb.at acc1ddn• 
93 
tal stsnrmte~ing might be caused by sudden emotion;, · Amman had 
84 laid the disorder to he.bit ;- Darwin· had believed that· eEmsa-
tions ott emotions sueh ~s awe or bash!'ulnet.:al 'lay back of atut• 
taring,85M. Savory had thought that fear- or haste were contribut-
ing ·:f'a.otot.t$, 86 l)r. Warren had felt that fear of' ~tanmlE~r•ing 
entl."'tU1.1h~d the hesi·tancy t).tl(;e :tt ·hat';! apJH'.:ared and lea the w a 
to the &velopment of a habit, 97 and George Combe }UH.'i SlJ.ggeated· 
the .n$t'd tor the use of.' e.noottragomtmt in the t reatnumt o.f' (ltut ... 
terir>.g,88· it was not until. th,e l.atter part ot the nineteenth 
century that the disorder was eonoeived·to have definite psychic 
imp11aations. r!1hese men l()d towlfu."d that eone.l.usion, each in 
b1$ own wa:n lh H. Romb~:ry (1"!95 ... 18113) · refe.rred· to stuttering 
e.s a: neul.,o81a;S9 c. t. Merkel ( 1844) rega1•ded it· as a habit90 
•. !!olil • ·w • r. 11 11. ' nt. ~· • l!ill1ii e• 44 r u 
84 ;£\?~.!!• I p + Ej • 
. . . 85 ~b \<!!• ; p • 7 • 
06 Klingbeil, .~~oc. c.!.,~;. 
t'3~ ftlingbeil j !&t .. yi.~.·~ 1:>. 124. 
90 fl?.t.~~ .• ' .P • ' 123 • 
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resting in the psycl::1i~. aphe:~:~e- ... the w1llJ 9~ Peath E1oh corHH~i_ved. 
of it· as .~ psychological rathe~ .than a physical d:lst~,b~neeJ92 
M. Hosanthal {18tH) thoughttha.t 93 sho.ck could bave an influence; 
1\l~ncke (1H66) felt .that psychic 1nflu$ne.,;H:~. sn.oul.d be int)Joaucad 
t.o. arouBe self confid~noe i11 th~ stuttere~; 94 Th.om~1 (1867.). 
held that certa-in ~motional fa.ctora upset the :reap:t:r~atory . .func ... 
t,ion ana thereby. produee.d stutter:1n~u.90 :ttehwE':Hl$ (18(37) felt 
that an u~bnormt\l. psychological oond1tiol:t could b.; one o.f .. the. 
causes of stuttering.; 96 Shrank (1877) seJ.d .that th~1 will (.U.d , 
not function because it tvtu hampe:r(i!d by the emot:t~~ns/17 H. Coate 
thought ~hat timidity m:tght be the emotion responsible for t;he 
male.dy; 98 c. Wyneken {1800) bt1lieved that stuttering Wa'la a 
... ·· . . . . 99 . . 
n$uros1s produced by doubtJ and Rudolph Denhart (1890) made 
h1s s tatemant ·that a 'tammering was induced by a psychic in.fluenoe 
and the tr(:a tment of it U:lUSt oonta,.n oourtteraot1ng su.ggell3tlons •100 
()t" ' .,.) .*,\?.~~.• 1 P• 20 • 
96 Klingbeil, OE• ... ?1J?., p. 126. 
01 Appelt, !?lh •. f:\1-~ . ., p. 23 .. 
fW KlingbfJil, £l4_2Ji• ~ P• 127. 
\i9 Van ftipf::~r, };.p~-' .. ~~:E.· 
100 Appelt, ~·. ci~., P• 40. 
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Denhart was the f1rat one to ma:ke aueh &. definite statement 
of the psyoho-theory•the others had meJ?~ly aaln1ow1ed.ged that· 
there w~a a· probabil1 ty o£ pay ohio o~ig1n.101 t~on$ of these 
~uthorit1.~$, howetver, suggested tb.~ abondon1.ng of the previously 
developed: forma ot therapy; wher.t the list !a check througb, 
thought neeas atavy. It wo.a not unt;t.l the ttd:v-ent of payehoan ... · 
alytJ1a ns developed by Sigmund Ii'-reu.d that stutte:ring os.1n0 to 
be regarded as puttely ,psych.io €1nd a~)proachable only through 
the rnind. '11hia attitude, although it be~an 1n the latter part 
ot the nineteenth centur-y 1 did l:tot reach ma.tur1 ty until weJ.l 
1.nto the twentieth, wra~n stuttering <:uune to b~ regarded by 
· some authorities fiiB a. maJ:~.if~Hlttation of' a PI1JY<3ho ... netWot1e pe:r ... 
SOl'Utli ty • 
And so the tw~n.tieth O$l'ltt.lJ:iY'. da.wned on spf:JEtOh oorr(Hl• 
t1on. 1-&:u:ttopea:n author~. t:tes had b$EJl'l l.e ad:tng the f 1$ld ..... in 
fa.ot they had p:t'at~tically mm'lOt)ol:h:ed :tt ... •and :tntel"ested AmerJ.. 
cans mert'lly tolloWt'.ld their le~Std, nowev~r, Gts t:he twentieth 
eentury prog:ret.Hled so did speech oorraction :tn. th.e U.n1ted . 
States, tit nd tmthc>r1t1aa nr.ose ne.re wb.o tooh:: their .Places be ... 
$1d$ those ot :&~urop~. .By the and of Worl.d Wal" :t~ if E~ope still 
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led the field, the United f3tates didn't know it. 
'I•hex~e had nlways been a. Ct?rrta;l.n a.mount ot d1se.g:reament 
ovel:'l the th(!;o.ries of etiology •~nd therapy, and the tw~mtieth 
eenttWy h~s not afte.n that disagreement din.tinieh. In tact as 
o~l& reads the literatu:r~, he is impr$<a£H\ld by tb.e ft1lct that the 
.L. ;:t ·-·· ........ 
l.i.l.ffl@1Jt 
o:r1as of etiology, with e.s many Vt!u·•iati('>flS u.s there are t:n.rbhor;t ... 
ties who follow the gener•riJ.l lines of each theory. Un:t\·u:•tunate•. 
ly, those \illh.o cling to o:ue theo.tty a.r.•e often very unctlti'U:"i tg.ble 
in their attitude toward anyone who holds to. &.nother. Pf):t:•haps 
nothing gives a ol eare:r picture ot the confu.sion which exists 
;l.rl the t'leld then the .t'ollow1l'ig review of 1;i;ugene Hahn' a ~lg;P.i.· 
· !.!9~}1t 'lih;t?,:t~pri.~.~ .~~~ ~k~e:rak:i.e!l.: 
At last we h!\tVe, within the c.mvera ot' one book, the 
oonoentra ted essence or d!soourtagemeut to.:r bet~inners ln 
the :field ot speech oo~reotit:m. l1:1ormavly, the neophy.t& 
had to wa.tla through maasea of' scatt~rod literature before 
coming to th$ conclusiorl that although authorities wel"e · 
very authoritative, the problem of stuttel'ing was largely 
unsolved. 1;,:ow, in one clean ... out little book, the grnd ... 
uate~ student can spare himeul!Jl.t" l1brt.iry. dust and ;y·et n corn .. 
pt:.u"e and oont:vaot theories of stutteringtt on ·his e~ar.nina• 
t1om~. Tw(l)nty .five (count thli)m.) authorities al?e r•eJn:>t;sEmted 
either by th$1:V own specially prepe.:r.•ed statements of theory 
and therapy or by D. Hah.n 1 a cmnatent ghost writing. 
In an introductory ps.aaage., Dr. Hahn points out th& con-
fusion 1n the points of' view and d~x~es the reader ·to .t"ind 
a oor.o.mon · denontina to¥' if' he can. An apptmcU~ o1" four png(H'J 
desor1bea some of the u.su.al 1'rotHtH.lU:t'*ea in fit college apaeoh 
clin.te and urges c11nlc1ans to t:ry anything that works. 
'l'he raain body of' the book make a !l.nteres tlng thXlt)Ugh 
rUaoouraging reading. '1?haat) autb.orities a:r>e ee:r.nE)I!lt e.nd 
s:tnoe:re and tb&y have blindly touched the elephnnt. There 
1$ truth 1n each pret1Emtt?ttlo.n1 but :tt iAtt n p~rtial tru.tht 
'1'ht att1tudt~ts ot' the authol'~1:t1«H:J ar~ t"'J-t)quently 111o:N& bitflltt• 
~st1.ng than tiite.i,r tStatt»m.,nts. k~omE.t nr-G do~~1l&t1o; fim.ne ttre · 
e••&rlf#el.1oolJ ~om.e t.\l"€ll ttt;:ratio; but 1t .1$ not ht:unble autbori ... 
ttes. !!'he th&oV'i.es ev1drtrttl y ave mort) s1gn1t'i:(}ent than tt10 
th~l."ap1s~h if tb$ ~pt'Hl$ devoto:d to eaoh is 1ntU.o~:ttot~)·. 
Mot•«JoV(i!l~ 1 tb~ compond::ltnn m.akotJ v~t"Y ole~r tbQt tlll.thcN.:a!~b . 
thriu:>:vy .18 lt:>tV(~~ly ~ biolog1e~l, th~rQJ.~1 i* pl:'firnm:r.ily ~Jympto• 
mttti<t. . . . . . 
~hat spto<lh co1~:r~otion 1'i$&ds is ~ J?QSt$ur t102 
};:~ende~ h~s U.f;lt~d t1ttGen ol.ati!$1t'io~tions ot tl1eo~i.iis of 
.t~ot:W ws.~te• 
btH1ik$t cl~uteit1o&tio:ruu ~duoat1on1 .Nt+l.Wo•pbyt~1eq.l, ~i~~o~pay ... 
cholt:lu;ioal, ~nd 1:~$yQho~mllyt1otiAl• A ,N)JV1t;,W of th~ tHi!.lient 
;po1nt3 c>f GtHJh tlt"' thGtU1 thGtl~t~s,.l04 wU.l m€ike. cl~u£tt tlJS ~.ct 
that most o.f th~m $t~ml :h~ otle Wla'fl r;t' Atnpt.bero t':rem tl:t~ bel:t.f}f$ 
Of pa IS t t~&e~des • 
. t.rh.e l~dttoa t:tonal '1~ht)o~y1 which in(fludes ·wondell J ohti$onr a 
tli$Wailttc 'fhf)t>~Y, h:old$ thfitt fbtutt~r>1nt~ ':ts 4:t b~H1 hsbi t o~l.girW, ... 
tina; in the tl~t~P.e h0s!taticn1a ot ebilt1hoot3 t~peeeh ant~ be1.tl$ 
- . 
pt'ep$tuated b;;· Ji)G'i.r~l t~· And ff;)tU." ol! ~1r,~x;;l;, by tb~ f~4:tt tht"'tt 
thfjsfJJ b$s1t~\.t1una &ti$ wet'~t~~~~H'l to ~Hl littxttt'~~!•::~g ... 
•l'hG tie~o-physical 'lt!&o:ry n;ny be atmtiu~:t"tzed 9.a tf\e 
108 tl'tiittW$ F• l~~nH;;1tU'", tt'be P¢ , s 
:~~iy, . New Y'o:t-k'.'.• ~nd Cb;i OE.l:So'# · '' "PI'ttuf!ln 
1 ·· ti~ PP• 107•llt.J. 
104 Til$ .;ttt.for•t1on g.i•vfl:l ln th€Hf!~1} f»Xple.natb~ns h"'a betn 
gl.~tu:ted t¥-o:m so many st.>uve$$ a !'ltl t">V@r so man;y tnortthe of re€ldin~ 
that it 1tai 1tnpo~JH111bl«i~ to ,footnote them. indiyidu{!,\lly. t,t~he vA::a)l$. 
b1bl:tosa-a,,h~ .. wb:tab follows 1s thf!'i St".mrce to~ the ~.~'l:fttrmnttcn. 
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belief that stutte~;tng is the product of general :tnatabilit:r 
ot the ne:rvoutJ syiJtern, chetld.e~Al :trubalance in the ·body, o:r f'$.11· 
ure · of s otn&: of the pal"ts · of' the. orge.niem to .tunct1on l)X'Opru"ly. 
Any intert'erenoe with the n.ervou$ impulses may be l'$spo.nsible; 
. eap~eially when th& p&t:tl~ed · ntuao\.tli!!ture of speech does not re-
. _ ce:t. ve properly· timed impulse a· from the 1ntegr~t1ng centers o!' 
the .central nex•vtlUs · $yst$m. :):t .is eas to see how th!.a theor 
may inclut:te such divergent lp.tevp:rettat1ons a. a .oe:t-ebral· dolninance, 
hered:t ty, ~uditory. and visual J.mugery· t1mne~1a, and traumatic 
inhibition. 
The l~euro~liayohologioal Theory holds that e tutter1ng 
is a sym_ptom of a ba~io per::Hine.lity problem. of fll. maladjust-
ment to 'the normfAl demands of life. 'l'he he~it~'tions, anx.1e• 
ties,; &nd feax•a ti:t"e produced by the atu.tterttt:rts $nvi;ttonuH9nt 
tUld are eonside:rad as SY'lfl!Jtoms of' the stutt().rer' s attitude 
to?;ard llfe. 
The Psyohoantalytie Theory i.nte11>prota stuttering s s a 
disorder·rosulting t~om a tixRt1on nt the oral o~ anal erotic 
stage of' pregenital sex\lal ~evelopment, a.n.U ita .symptoms a.rfJ 
movements akin to those ot nurai.rlg, micturition.- or the ex,r.n.1l ... 
sion of' the flatus. One variation .ot' this theory is bils.ed on 
Adltu;-' s 1nterpreta tion :re. ther t hil.n on .Frtm.d 1 s.. It· maintalns 
that stutte:ring 1;;;: a iilymptorn of' a ¢h'Hlh b$tWtu~n the des:tr~a to 
speak and thElJ d0$1.re not to ~HH~ak ba:ettd on a lack of' mc'>tturu~ir.m 
o:t tho ego. 
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Rega:NUess ot the thec>rt helt:Vthere sre eet"tain points 
on whioh. all, o~ nearly ·all;, , o£ the a uthor1t1~s agree. The so · 
pbir:~.t$' artH there al"e detinite p6:r!sone.lity nialadjuatments which 
ttcH~otrtptlny .atutte:t~:tng <t"egardless o:C the e~uae; the env1:t'orwent' 
in wbich the atutttll?er findshimaelf' dete:rnr'i.lJ~:S t.;,) a lsrge de• 
ta~ing ... •the p~ima);'y, in wh;ich 'l~ he a tutte:ring :ta easy and. unamo"" 
tional, and the secondary, in whi./Jh the stut te1 .. ing 1$ acoon1panied 
by phys1o~l a~d psychological man1f'<H\ltat:t.ons t1hicb mark the 
stuttere.t> as "ditf&:rent J" there ara rtmt'e me.ll!l than. telrtale 
stutter.ers. With this nruch by wff!y of t\gl?a~mant, is it EUlY 
wonder then ttwhen the actual ther~p:t.ea now i.n use $..r•e scru ... 
. tinized, one :t:n l.mprE~need by thG la:r-ge nuraba~ of similar m.etlhods 
us.ed in oou1rnon by the tllt\jo:ritt of speech eorr¢et1on1sta • • .. 
The rather curious agroement is even more evident in terms ot 
.$Ub•goala set up for the stutterer.u1•05 Naturally, the:rapeutio 
~.pproach i.s deta~m1ned by the theory of' 6tiolo£~Y· It d&ter• 
mines the emph~ttsis the o11nie1tu1 will use.- Ii'or 1nstano~,. 
those .clinicians who believe in th& 1~~dncat1(1nal Theol:'ly will 
UJH& the :t tfJma: of th(JJl"B.J)Y vtl11 ch d. aa.l d ira ctl y w1 th a peach pro ... 
duotit'll1 1 whereua those Who ool:teve in '!:~he ~lelll')O""'lHliYCholqg1oal 
' 
-ntr•-:n~•-·u-•-~•-----e4.C • If 11 J •• • 
lo t~ r;·' ._, V"'n .,.,· .... Jr ..... 
Q\ . ~.;!·;~-'~d.·' 
.E1ther. grour. may use ·both types oi' 'tha:rapy 'but with dift~.t'ent 
~mphasia • All oi' the the:rapeutie apr>X>oachtH-1 are often integ•· 
rated by :the believel?-s in any of the theories except the Psycho ... 
. . 
· ana.lytictal. · '.l?b.e .f'ollow~rs o:f' ·t;lu;tt ·theot':V aeeru to· feel th~!t 
they alone have,th.~ way of salvatiQn~lOG ':fhey alone seem to 
feel that mpe(tch eo.rreotion should 1·1e f!lntirely 1n the hands 
of .a dootor-..-a; itoetor t~tU.ned 1!1/psyoboa.ru\lysis •107 ~~he f'o:J. ... 
eve.~·:r. other thefJJ?Y seem to feel th~t the t ltu1ned 
speeeh cor.r~;tiorli$t h.a:s h:ta· pltHle. .!V:i.ost of the f'ollowera ·of 
thf.\ various :~heories are willing to at,art t tha. t some stutterers 
need psyeho~w,,.lys;is; but the payc.banalyats do 11ot seem wi:lli.ng 
i ·. • 
·to agree that th~re a:t·e any wbo do not need :tt. 
Howeve.to, motUeal mtnl wEu•e 'the· first ones 1n this country 
to feel that the probleni of s tuttex'ing was not tbeitts alone~~ 
A little over thirty yea.rs age> 'th$ Ame;r1oiu-J ~f)d:toal Aaaoe.t.t:ton 
began to dir~ot attention to the need for e~tudy of speech 
cot>.ttect..ton methods. A. oonl\tlitteo soon decided th.t.\t tt was not 
Just a plloblem :t'or the rued:to[!l p:rof'esslon l:sut fo:r the home 
and school as well. At that tlme. H'UCh corx•ect:tve schoolf~ a~ 
w~n'e in existence Wf>re o.f' a pl•ivm.tc; n~ture., Pioneer atudlea 
~t; t.t;.il,..!t; II'Jf ··ill t' 'tn411/ 'lill!flll ;· ~ 
1.06 .laadtt> Coriot, "Tl1$ t'a~rcb.otintd.ytic. Concer"tion of 
8tammel'lng, n ~Che rqel"VOU$ Child, 2 fL87, January I 1943 ~ 
Jf AI M' -h _ . 111\li'bC J ti •. )tj ·.- ;Of ,_ ,,_..._, 
107 l'Clihgbe:i.l, 2£• ..... <:.!!1•, .P• lZ.l ~ 
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and practice~ w~re b~gun !n lfew York Oity. ,t.flte:t?, pub].i~ 
schools· bett:an to open cl~S$St;l .t'ot· n 1HH~e.h corrective work tmd 
to $rhploy apeo:tal speech, eorrttotJ.onists ., M;tnntJripoli~ was one 
of ttw ;t:'ir.st cit:.toa to introduce ~t~$-~ch cot*:raction lnt;c the 
pttbl1c s cho¢1 .r;rogl:'tam. Poll, owing 1No:f;lld. War, I,. th~ O'nt tec:t .States 
gove:rnm0nt int:rt.)d~HJod NJH:?0ch O(ll":t"f)et1on into thtr; l"li,llh~b:U.ita~icn 
,PJ:>()l~X»~m tor veterans •108 A· ln ok of .ndoquataly .trfd.llt)d per•sonn~l 
necaanHarily held b&ck any g:t>iHit advance in the whole :t'ield until 
~ecent years.. f.t.lht'1l. tHJta'b lishment of olin;toa, usually. :ln qormec• 
t1on with inatltutions of b:tgher· learning, wl-wl:'e at the s arne 
time t;hat ::lpeech deJ:'(,,otlves were being treated. e11.n1o1ans wera 
being trfttincd, 11m. a gone a 1 ong vu1.y to\v&x>d relievll:tg the :d.tu.; .... 
t1on" 109 i1ut tJven :now thel"e are n.ot enough oor:r.eot:ton:lsts to 
oo¥tntry. The ino:t.~$asing inte:~:•est in the worl;;- 1s evidenced by 
the ta(}t the.t by 1946 twenty s~ . .1>: a t;tates and the Dist:rict of' 
Columbia .:P$.~:1 s tf!tt~..te,s :t.'tjla ti.ng to 'th() e(lu.cation of apeeeh de• 
.feetive ehildrr;m, though onl.y :t~1:f:i\i$e.n and the D1strtct of 
Ooluntbia t-eq,u11"~ed tl,peeial ce.t~t 5.:t:'1e~l tion for~ ap~~¢r~ correction 
llO · teaeheva. 
109 Sowev.s, loo. cit. 
~ JOt•. u ..... 
llO James A. Cax•rE>ll 1 11 Stat~ Cel?tifioat1on of Speech 
Oo~:r:;eetion1sts," f!.~>ur,~al ,of,, .tf.£!~EH";~ • .t'~,1!£t:.4.!~s, llt9l, ~Jttne, 1946· 
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Naturall ':h the organization mos.t 1ntel'ested in (~ha work 
of speech correction wn.a the N~t!onal Aaaoo19.tion o.t• '.reachers 
ot speech. Theil;" 1nterest,·however1 could not be confined to 
so narrow an ttrea ot work. As public int(IJraat 1n eo:t\t'fHltion 
grew and as more speEJeh oot•reotioniata joined the orga.n:b.;&tion; 
more attamtion was givarl to th~tt phase o:t• speech work, f.Uld Ett 
the 1926 national. convention; h$ld in l'lew York Gity ~ l"Ytr• Robert 
West of the University of Wiaoonain offered the :f'ollow.ing t-eso ... 
lution;, 
Be i.t resolved that the Association :favors the ot*ga.n:tza ... 
tion, within its gvoups, of scmi ... autorlomous rlnu~~htel" organ1 ... 
. zations having me1ubershi;p limited hy the q,u~litioat1ons 
appropriate to the; aevt--,.ral spec:tal tarts nnd so1Et~ncfHll )?if>P"" 
resented :i.n this .Assooiat1on.111 
The pass11'1g ot this resol,ltlon openetd the way to the organiza• 
t1o.n of' tr1a speech correction group; anti 
'.llhe Am~riot:m Speooh Correction Assoo3.at1t>n was organized 
in l~ew 'Jl'o:rk Oity in DEHJ~Jmbev, 1925, at the Qnnual covention 
of the National Association of TtlaOheros of Speech with which 
this organization has alWllYf.J been a:f'f'iliated. Its original 
name, The Amel':toan Academy of Speech Co:rreetion, was changed 
to The American soo1~t1 for the study of Sp,e~Hlh IJ1~u)rflera 
in 1927, and the present nama was acquired 1n 1)ecembe;r 1934. 
The p~posa ~f.·The American Speech Correction Asaooia, ... 
tion as aet for-th· in its oonst1tmtion a:ret · 
l.To stimulate ~mong educators, physioians,·and othel"'m 
. ot the gene1"al public a d"ep~r, more intelligent 
1ntel?eat 1.n p~oblems Oi1 speech correction. · · 
..... 
2. To ~ct1tH~ af.$ .tctupldl;r tas 1·''-'Hisiblt etxiating st&Ulda~ae 
of p.tt$Ctiue among Wot*h~<',~r•s in the fi~lt~ ot' $J?0$"'h 
OOli'l*(')<lttOlh 
~. 'l"o se·oure public 1"tH'logn1t1on of th~ p~'l~ctioe ot' 
spefloh @(H&reot1on tttil ~n (Jt't~an1jE1d J:rrot·~1.'Hi1o:n. 
4. ':to .turniob thi!l new ~:~rcteHU11on lfi:lth .NH3};ontt!l.bl.e;r ~nd 
autbor1tat1•• leaderahip. . . 
5. !'o nu.tko thl a k~ ade~$l:li;p ~f.m.tl:f'tllly t'tf;llp&ct~d b r otu• 
t~OOtl WO:t"ktt, 1.$ •, by \')UP $ OhL'llti~l1 ~~HH!El:r$h 'fi'OJ;lk ~ 
pu.bl1u1ty VIO~k, ~ntl €admb1i~$tr<at1'\to skill. 
6. To KYAtakfi n:tt!i.mberaht:p in fr4Ur ol·~~Ul1t.r~t1on a oov~.tHH' 
reeosnit1¢tl ot ~nerlt e1m.'i tn tbia way to f~~~n:tuh 
· wol?k•u•e i.n th~ t'i&ld t,)!' speech oor:•c1oti(>n wttb M 
_ pow.fijr.ful ino~.r1tivo to f!~~;fl;,t~~ a~h1e"ern~tlt. 
The Atrulcoln,tit>tl 1~ t:mll'il)Oth':<d nt Aa~oe5.&tE.u·, and I•1e-llow~. 
Any rOJIUtabl(l) $J:JtlHH-sh oorret,tien.hst w·ttb .a eoll~ge edl.lt:lia• 
t:lon or ita $qu1val~ult 10 eligibl.e i~Q:t> E~loet!on at.1 «tn fit$$00'"" 
1at~. 
A I!~$ll.oV>J is usually ta ,v1on0e:r Ol' l~~ulex~ in the :f'1&1d ut 
UJ?~tliOh Uii)l,'>,rfltCt1on WhO haa (h>nO Cltl:tl:l:~tl1; WOl~iitl 81Hi:i'i/JCh. Cf\1#'* 
~f;)Gtion tand obtainod the D~:~c.ttll'l'f$ deg~a~. · 
the .t'ittst ,pr&$idtar~t ·ot the nE!w .As$Oc1tlttion Wf.litt~~ MU A.. Oold~t~itl, 
d!.tJ(.~Otor ot th" 00nt:t:1~Al :rruJtitut;¢.1 to~ th~ .DtHaf n:t St. Lout-s, 
i'U.$10l.t:rt .. ll3 fJV(H' th~ yt'1~lNl, th~ ooU$itnt1on has bfl'l~~l <.tht.U.'l~ed 
at lf?f;O Wfi\s <U:v:tded in ltS$OCi&te, Olin!cal, 13:ro:f'6~ud.on&l, nr1d 
~$llow• Uow$vfJ~1 ther.>.$ 1$ -~ mov~::r,ient urul0r -wa~v tt:l ~h.ttn&~~ tb.t?H1e 
ll2 '-1 Am$l'•iO~All ~)p~€1eh CorX' ~;:Q.:t;1on, n 
. t1J:$,1p~.f\,.!t!1 2:401 M~:r~h, lf13'7 * 
113 lb.!.4.• .. • P• 41 .. 
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cllilf!udt1at.at1r:ms tU1d redef'lnf» thfi) qu$lj.:f'1etat1<Jtus fif es.eh.ll4 
In 1926, tbel"(?; W<ttr•e twenty two tflt'i¥nbE!'t•a !n · th('} /}.seooia t11;)1"lJ b1 
lttGO, tht~n•(i w$r~ 1,623.115 :t'hEJas l 1 0~a mt1tul:n:~J.t's we:t•c wovtr.:tng 
in i'orty fiv0 st;~~·be$ ~m~ the Dieia"iet of Colurnbia,ll0 and. in 
1~48 there wer~ 124 inBtituthmtll of hl~~her l.~IU'lning in th:t:t>ty 
two Ciif'ftH"~}r.t shtlt~~ ttnd the I)iat:r~!<.;t of (,}(,lumb:t~ whicll hat.1 on 
A~U!ioei~ t:ton, ll'7 th«1 /\$e~cl~tl(.H'& htiWh'ltf. ehar~»ed 1 ta nan1~ ~nd 
con$t1 tn1t1or~ to in(}ll~.dt'll th0 H~Hn•ing ~!X'Ol..lJ) tat 1 tS' 194f7 cm'iVErn ... 
J;,f. 118 
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th~ l~vtt~l oi.:" ~Sp~erch c l)!'l'*~~titi(;n W(>~k t>n ~ nation~l (H.\ial&_. b1..1t 
it btu5 been :txttt'tl'Gl!!lt€.H~ .tn. $~EJ1nf.~ Hl.t;~ 1t1!U. v·:tdtUtl at~t.es :t~aiJH~ 
-
ther~ .at'*e any ~equJ:.rtaxnent~ ~nd i.n St11~1ni$ tboum att~t~a v;hl<~h 
h4V$ nonE* p.tiUUJ lt:~gialation eatt.lbltahl.ng t;h(lm. ~htU"~ ts ~ dtU11X'e 
to se~ th<ll ~t*ltt1$ re:,xutx•t'wt~lfltHs $t le~t.~rt a.a high ~a.s th€1l t~inilrtilm 
ll~ "Itepru~t Qti~ i\h$ l,94H COtlVt'Hlt1tll1~ u J~JU~J)ti\:l ot !JrJGeeftl 
and r10arin·'' :01ao~d~l.~::J, lfh~Y1~ Mal?.~ <lb.·, 1950 • .,..,.,.,, .. *,_ .. ,, ... _, "" ........ ·-
!H ":iiH tl . J iiit~ifU~t\" ~~:J:·~I.lli 1.1' r !PH,~\~~· 
11~ Jj;'~ tte x>n$ oi: f:rrJI fe"p r~ t&i on~:t Growth, tt :}.:,~l!RJl!l._ ~'>.t~ . ,$,~1,!~b 
!.P,d,l15t!.~JlUt ... ~.~pr,~~,~~-• (auppl$mE:I1t} lth-4~ s~pta~.rubi;i;:t~ •. i~ilio. · 
· . 1.16 l~!$~1tl~~ in ~~~~~~R•tf't4-!S~U.71~tJ!j. ... i£!9.P. . ~~.t:.~• 
(su.pplem0rlt) l&~:;a, St\lptel1tbr;:f»1 lH5t.h · . . 
llV lnft:J:t"'mtatiot'l. tflit.t'ln .fttoin tl :t~l..le in. 2~1r .. 1J~aye •m offiee, 
n.n pt~tge nu.ttttal!~,. 
lH 1 
Cl nn~po:rt or t;he 1~4/7 Oo~l'!f(l;)tit$.on, u :tfi!Htl.ia.,l,.j '9.t .. ~~#$.~Jtt\ 
!!t\J!.~~~~~n.s ... P...~ .. f!~£S~!f.tlh l!ihS, Mttrch, l.tJ4~h 
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st.%ggfli8 ted by tl'le A:.Uh'>O:t~ tJ.on. AI! ~n t~ ~u; 1946 o:nl :.r t1tteen 
eta.t.,Hl ~tld the 1)1t~~t:r-1ct (If Oolun1b1n. is.su$d 3l:l&e$.a.l oE.it:rtlt1cll\tes 
tor spAiG.ch ct'Jl'rt$1ct1otl t~aehc~rs. Requ.!ltt~monta¥ to~ this ee~t1t.!• 
cmt:tcm r11ng&d !'V{)fl! tour hou:ra o£• speoi~l work s.n Oklahoma and 
New Jt;~;t"(ijf.fY to e1ght<UIH.; hi~Hlf>S···r)f £Jpeclal wor4r. :t.n Dellwnl"'$ and 
. l>eitrn~ylvat'lia.llU f'l.A$ thtly ~lOW f1tandg Pl'Gsent O$r<t1tl~~ittion 
L)fiaCtiOt)$ ts.ll fll!.:rY' fthO~t~ ;hl $0 i'f:tt? ~S minimtun rf)ttUi~!~.&nts 
tiU"crt co.noer>n,..al, ot wh~tt th$ Aae<.}Qi~U.on b4.$ set. up sa thE:i dt>"" 
s1:rable min1rnum t.ra:tn1n~ ~nd cmperieru:m tot' the t3l>$$Cb co:r.peo .. 
t1cnt tE}aCll~:r.l20 
Ov(}r the y&ru:*a nllti<lles r.:m sp~(ltch lH~l'~l.iteticm hf..tVf} btHm 
.Publ1mh~d ir.1 ve.r:tr}un per:t.D~io~l~, but it VJ$a· not tultil towal'd 
the f~t~d ,;r th.e .n1nete~t1th c~llttu.~r that tilJe .t:'1l'lt~t A.nte~1o~rA mtae;a• 
~int:J dev,·tad to thf) t'ield ol" $!Jeeeh et:tl\re;.:~t.hm. a11)IH~tl!tl0dw · It 
wn$ oaJ.lEHl ~:tJ.! .... !'.'~!J.~, &Uld l~;~> s. Wo);tnev _, himself a $ tu.tt~~ero1 
began it$ ptlbl1oAA.tit">n in 1079. 'l'h$ 1ntent ot •~he publlt~h~r 
was to &;et into t''rinr, eVtlj.'tJ~;rthit'lg h~ could find on the tn:tbj~Qt 
·of $tutter1.nfg• Ut: print~d t:t"fli.l'l!llat1bl'Ui of "'l~tet\1~1 w~it:t{!;Jn 
l.n Europ~ as 'V~E~ll n~ thot~e ~rt1clel)l. ~1bich w~:re wrltM~n ln th~ 
'!Jra:t.t;~d St.a1tt1~. · r:t~ not only Pl'(H)efit~d all of' the adv~nfH~~ in 
til~ field,. but he fi:tl~J.o ~tt!Htkod thotlf4l f!.il a:m~nts b® et~l'l$1d(!:r$d 
ll9 (J&:k"l"f>ll, ~i·, f.ll!+ ~~-'ii3. 
120 ~- .. !>• tl() .. 
ildvf!.rtt~Ht)tl.m.t$ !'oro sp~(tOh oo:r:reetdon ltxst:ltut:to.nfh 
oonti.t1u&d tQ btit ptlblish*d iJA1t1l l9:t.o.lfa1 
By that timtl tb.e medl.O({i jl'n:tN1~l$ had begun to bt.\ in• 
~.i!!ltJP.i tf;; :f'J1.~,Ji'·!~rJ..1l.-~£~!~£ll!! . . r>f .... ~!.~~~~~!! ~tsu:.~ :F'~ori't 
the> t it1l.~ the n~m$ of. th~ !::>;.tbliclil. tior;, wm$ <th1Ult~~d 11 &:to tif~letit in 
the f1elc1 of spetJCh CHU"'.reoblotl b£lff.~U'l ta» npp~e.r j.n 1t~ ;pa.gt~a~. 
In 1 gsa the :nt.ttll$ Wtfl.tll t.l.gtlin oha1:1t~~~r..C, .tld.$ t;:tme to ~Y~.tl(\l .. t.lJ£ 
i.A~Pit!!!Jl: ... !U~,~.~!~~ but th0 41\rtieH.Hl em $J>tl~tlh eotJ:r(totton have 
cont1nufll<.' tt'J ~ppt1tJ.r.; ~.s well a~ r~Vi.$~11£1 of bOd!a $.nd at'MA1l.<*~n 
frt)tn oth.er lA'.H~'-€)t'Jie.ala. 
rn 1\)·t'$9 !!~~~.i!.S~:.tf.;...~?.-.J .... ~~ . .J~.E.!t~Aa:r£1.!.~!. nuu:l.e its $,p£l&&r ... 
&.llO& t~~ t;he o.rt.tei~ll vo.1((le ot' tht~ Amet'1o4n 8p$(H;}h Oox·r~ct!o!l 
/i.~f$tH~,.a:t ion... ,ln l 94f.1 t.h~ ·nwn~ l~· m:t/5 ohn1'lg0d tt• ~~1.~ .. ~r.R.»t.D!l-Se! 
~4?.~"1~1~ ~!!!.'-..f!.~!ti.tlf~ ..• Rl!i?.t:4~;r,.!.- in k~Etping with the ~tet1.on wh1ch 
!nelud,t! the H&~.a~int~ t;r,~oi,tp .in the A~EHHH~l~ttcn )22 ti1h$.$ x;.mbl.tota-
tioti ht~ts be&tl tho rra~d:h.lfit thrcmgh wrtl~h the f>N>i-J:Y•$S$! in the 
fi~ld of apE.H~oh eorretctlon ba~ b~H~n J>$C01ri'J$th l~.r..p6;r1l'1JtHlt~ in 
a!l thef ar~~~s o1' eo:t''l~act1on ht"iVe b~~.n l:'~.WJI0~1Hid, and ::t~inri.ifl 
stuttering l$ one of the ;-M.:tjor tu:'0•~.~~ it hfHl <lecu.pieul ta l m;oge 
por.t1cm o!' t>h~ spa.co :h:t th~ Journal m.a 'H~ll tHJ. l()ng hou~s ot 
the titne o11 -the tbptHHtoh ot,,rJ?$Ctioniat- :tn ~additicJn t~o th(:) tu'• 
t1c1Eu~, 1 t JH1bl.l.t3bea bi.b:l.iogl~&p·h1~~, r•epr.n:·t~ ot thu, oonv~ntitHUJ~ 
~nembe:rsh1.p list~, tu:id l)ey1ewa of' hc>olta ~ncl arti<:Jl.es in tht.~i f·t~J.d., 
1~1 wh~.ch th~;:1 wo.rd nate.rwl'i~Pillf!\n h~et &ppet.U:"ed .• · Y.li11:>~t tr!" i;ha pl'~qJ· 
f.UJt (Ita:~ ·,tk,:iS.t;l.ct;~,.•:~ ~u·th.t~X'1tlf!H~ ~rJ()n~ to f0$l that th.~ t\Vn W(n~d$ 
ma1 b~ u~~d :tnte:N"Jf.langeubl.yjl t:n.tt :tt Qm;~ is to j lltl~SQ. by th.c 
pl'taotloo of tho~~t!l · (H:l.m.o au.th~t-,,·bitJ$ 1 h~ 1.~ b<n.m.d ·uo ooxHHtH~e 
that the- w.ort"~ '•t)tutt~r.tngn :li }?li''l@i'$l:~riMl., Until .t~t.)C:~)l:ltly ~ 
I· dlsM .. notlon m1 .rntY.de betwot~n bh.e two wo:t"'rh:~ 1 ~HS~HHttally in l~l:U"'t)p$ 1 
· tUltl 1t is ~lt1ll §fltH.h~ b;r $P.»l& rl'l:ttho;(~1tie~. Gut:a:tnann (1~3.96) a~.td, 
ttstutte:r1n,g. :l~ not 1 l.;tl4:Q $ tatur.rnen;'~<1t'lg 1 a <lsf1(~¢t o:t \Hmv0r~~tioth nl.~ 
Other defin1 tir:m. o!' th~ t. ttt:t>tns. a~'~ Hi v~&n thu.tu 11 Stlltt~t\tng i2J 
tihf) intRblll ty tQ .Vr'OtiUCC O~rtn:tn lHlU'UdS; ;: an(l nstatr!ltHUf'l1'l.g ~.$ 
the J:>t~:p~t1 trton ();f;' th~ iili tit.~.l s.oum.\ 1 t~}r a for¢$;~ word' 0 '·24 
"Toehn.1¢tially, $taamrn~X>il)g 1~ lmp(llv.r~at &nuneiat1on, due tt,, lacl!t' 
ot <Hmtro:t ~ver the unuse1ell} ot art1eula t1~,n, the S(i~Untl lH'd.ng 
voo•l1$f~d p:vop,~rl~n •* t~Artd "rechn1oa:u.y.. at\tttertni}; .t~ ~. d¢;f?a~t 
ot voeali~~tio¥1 ot- (i1:v1r1(~ tro1ee to $OUO.da; th(1 ot~f.t~n$ b~:tng 
otherwi.tH\t tmdGr ecnt)?ol. ttl2B . Tlmt and popul~r unac~e ht~t·qe $V'1"" 
d&r:tt.-.ly e~:t1m1n~ted th~ old dlrat1:netion .. 
It 1.~ f)~tiratat~d thnt at th~ pr~tu;nt t1mt11 th$:ra $:t-tc:;~ som~ 
1 1400,<100 etutt~:r~~$ in tht\.'1 Untt&d stat~lliit'' and that. (m~ ·out ot 
ev~tt:r 1.)D~ hnnd;tittH~ nohool oh~.l<l:r•fnl :Ls d$st1t4f.H1 to bt~ecmH:il t)fl\'\:b ,..lJiJG . 
• 
!~ted :no~0 ba t1~.id t~) ju~tift tlM1 vulurrae of GUlt~I*ial which h~tl 
been wJ?it ten Clt'l i;he. o$.u~e~ · ~n~l «r4re of t:ih.~ .NUl lady'~ OJ~ ntl'I(H1 
rile>lN~ be v~r~.tttm ·"'t:a the \o~uae ili1tl cttt't~ to .}u$t~fy t;h$ fttt~}mt>t 
mad~ he:r•eitt t~ gtlthe:t~ tnto ¢)Ott t\lnc.o fll.l o!" t h(tr 1t1$tE:rx•inl v~r1t ... 
ton by AriH~r>io~n tit·uthr.;;:t'~ tic$ r.n1<~ pt.tblit:Jl'\~(~ in th~1 J?(~:r:l<:H:Iio~lrn 
ot thit« cotmtl'Y' rroru tho t.ltrt~. ·c·f the rourat:Ut'if$ ct th$ Ame:t ... i~;~n 
~~pe<toh Col:-r.>eot1on A~.hlOOlatlon ln H~~!) until, th~ 6!1d ~:)f 1950? 
l.2$,· Webeti$:t~ 's ~~w Il'ltf.;.)rtaa iP.n 
1f!tiUUh , (J.. & CJ. !t~0rv lnttl tittd ;c;n~.!;}tuay, 
101 . . . . 
.~· V~n IUr;tr, ~.9J:~~·~ lh '20G. 
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ANNOTATION OU AHTICL.l!:t~ PUB:r.,:tm:f!U) ll:r~l'~EOIAti:I FOR SPJ1iECH 
01JI:~ICIA1'1S AND Illli:MI:ums oF ~ruE ~nm:>ICAL PrmP'It~ss:roN, 
PART!OUtAIU.i~l TliOSF.; TRAINEr> !N' Nl~:URO... PSYCHO• 
OI1!NIOA:L Mi~HOPS • 
, . ..,. · e mar (er. w 1 t:U'l ~u.ttG:risk 
i}) would. b€1 of: value to the non .... el:tnioall.y t:t,ainetl pe:~?son 
although. tt.u~y we:re wz•itten priltuu;ily for tbe 'l.il"'GlinEJp pertH>n•) . 
A1n$WO:rth1 St~1'llGy, "Px•eaent Trentlt.i in t;h~ 1J.lree.tsll.t';ll'1t of Stut• 
te~1ng. n i"""'l'!:t.r:!.!.J?!...!! .. ~~~.t!gll!~-<ll1!!~• Hh41, 1949 "1 
rtega:rdless of the sp$Ci.f1o tGohn.tqu~s U$EH:1 1 1t seem.s pos-
sible to sura.mariz$ stuttering; th0rt:\PY Ul'lder tiv$ ol.astHlHJ 
of goals. In a <:H>.mpl$te pl•ot;!ram tileaEt may be ecm.slder&d 
ao stages oi' tl ... eatment; sorrui1 cl.inieians eti>eas one, aom~ 
anotb.e~, some use all simu.l.tar1eoualy·. Th$ e.uthor lists 
and d.iscussea the following goalrH a.l tarat ion or the basic 
a$SUllll)t1on, ot th~ stutterer toward his block$ s el1m1rtat1on 
Ot" reduction of at'l:oondnry :reaQtions, veduetion of emotiorae.l 
reaction of stu.tte~in{1~,. :l.inprove.ment~ of the teohniqutiJ of' 
oontrolllt1g the lmrmnex• o1: tt.ttutter1ng. 
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BJ.e.nton1 Sm1l$y, 0 Speech D1sordel."a,tt !¥1ental H~en~, l3t~740,. 
October•, 1929, 
Th$ author g1V$s a bri$f l'eview ot' the function of speech. 
He ha.tl the following to eay about st\ltter1ng, which be ;t n ... 
eludes in bis disouasion ot disorders; it. is ari &mot.1onal 
d1ft"iculty~ tlf'aatment should be pr1max•ily based 1n m~ntal 
-ll-------M""ff"4-m-n;t:r---:n-n-d-O'l"Slm!t-----rrt'l?.i'rni1f'fl''lf.iliirn~a:Ae:-r; ~snp"Aeruc n c ~pee oh work should 
b~ the sam& type as would be given in any good pu.bl.ic SP£Jll.k.or 
in~ ol.e.asJ there is a !teed i'or special spee¢h teachers with 
psyohiatrio·~n'H'lial wo:rk training • 
..._. ___ ,, nstutte:r1ng,tt ~Len~~l ll,le;~ .. 15.271, April, 1931. 
Tl'.te author' a ltUJt paragraph suramarizes the whole article; 
~ •• stuttering :La a d~.ftlcult combination of' orgt~nic, 
constitutional and functional .factors that X'i&quires speech 
training such as .may be used tor the training ot' the ~p0ech 
and voio• of non-stutterer-a, and that reqt.:d.res also a det .. 
:tn:lte krtoViledge of m&ntal hygiene in order .that hampe:rinf; 
emotional f1xat1onef n1ay be resolved, ·uh.ese emotional 
probl~rns cannot be t':ldequately t1.-.ea.ted by good will, e. 
kind heart,· and 1nsp1rat:tobal t~lks. .~Y,,e I.H.tlieve that an 
adequate. treatmemt of' $tutter1.ng muat combine phyu$1oal 
h;rgiene, n1e.ntal hyg1eru~, tu1d speech train1.ng :tn a un1t1ed 
well I"ounded marm$1'•" 
40 
Brown, l<"redrick, w., °Feraonality Integratio.n as the Essential 
Factor in the Permanent Ou:re of Stut taring, tt i~GJ.:i~a.~ .. :U;m}r~g~~ 
l7a96(h Apr11 1 1933. 
stuttering is the result of the lower cent;ers taking over 
. co.rJt:tol tron1 the 'cerebral because of the emotlcr1s p:ro-
dueed by a given si.tuation. At least a do:ttU'l therupiee 
that pe.tlaonal:lty 1nteg:rittion is the ~ssent:tal f~otor to 
·tbe pf>rraa.nent cure or stuttet>:tng, by whatever method it 
1.a accomplished, and that various n1ethods are auecaaatu1 
to the extent to which they serve ae utUtful tools in 
bringing.ab&ut a grettter d$g:rte ot emotional stability 
in the ind1 vidual stu.tte~er. • .. ?tt 
~;rngelson, B~yng, "IJsyc;hologie Factors in .the .Management of 
the ExQeptional Child," if.,O.ll.l?!1f!l ••• .t->.~: .• If.*qe;etiqr.t,aJ_Sf!+!lFtJ:!.n> 
f.i;S6, 1938. 
Pl?oblems o£ the stutterer are diuousaecL. .It ia sugge$ted 
that tonic and clonic inta~rupt1ons ir.t th~) b.re~th st:ream 
are due· to involunte.xoy functi•:>ning of' the .nervous systen1 
and hence nothing can be done col.":reetively. PeNHnlality 
deviatio.ns that chara.ote:rJ:tz& the stuttere)'.'t may, however, 
be mitigated by sane tas,oh!ng in which tbe tnad$quate 
spa~ke:r is not made more ovf.H1oonaci.ous o:f his pecu11at~1 ties 
•' 
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and asooial detex1sea" . The tea.ohe:r should n1d ·the poo~ 
speaker. to envision hie tUfficultieo· objectively, and to 
make oomn1on 1;1~nso Qdjustmenta to his 11m1tat1r:ms,2 
Bullen, Adela.ide K., ttA OroP.H!l""CU.ltural Ap:pt~oaoh to the t'roblem 
of Stutter1ng,u 9lf!!~.A~,v;.~lo~m..fll.!f.~.t 16;1, 1945.3 
of s tuttex-1ng in other cultux•es. '!'he author o itea the 
Ne.vajos, th0 Arapesh and othet- New Gu:t.n(';a ta"i:bes, and the 
flola~ Eskimos a a illustt•ations f.>l' this ,P()int.. This a:rtiolt';t 
ia a. report ot' tht> _ f.1nd:t.nga of' a study of a1x.t$fm stut-
te.tl'ers «:lnd th:lxaty non-stuttarel'~h The :non ... stutte:rers 
were divided equally into thre$ class:tficat:tona, very 
W$11, average, and JIOOl:"'lY' adjusted. In all social aspttH;ts 
the stuttererrs and the poo:t .. ly adjusted group :rated far 
below the w$11 ~djusted group.. Tht> th~ory of tbe relrttion• 
ship btlt\vt;·Hs.n strain €Uld stutte:ring se$m to be bo.t<tle out. 
The author feels that our syetem ot edueation needs eheok• 
1ng regarding the pti.ttt it playa :tn putt1ngoatra:tn in the 
oh1ldf:J environment. 
2 rtev1ewed by t .. A. Avet'111, Jt,Di£<\$Alolos1;PA~ .• AR...t!.~~:~ets,~~ 
8t232, April- 1~84. 
3 PAbf!! tract ad .from. a ~e'Vi&W by M. C. r.vempl;tn1 Journal 'il ' ...... lit'* ~ • 
~ . f bJ!e~o:lf .Aisqr,d$1"~, 11;43, l'fla:Kloh, 1945. 
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Bullwinkle, B. A., "Methods and outcome of 'l'reatment of Stut• 
te%"1ng in a Child Guidance Clinic, n f4m1.th qol.J·.!Jle. ,Studi,~.,! 
~ SRg~!~.~!o~~~ 4tl07; 1933.4 
---- ---- -
'l'wenty stutte):ltllr& were studied as to their aijustrnent. 
Tb& sa."ion.sness o:t: the,ir problems seemed to be dir~ctly 
related to their lack of adjustmE:~nt. 'llh& prognosis de• 
\ 
t1 ve Cb.ildre.n, r• !~.o.~.X:nfi~ ot. }f!x~ee.,t, ion~t, q;~;p.,clr~q, 15: 76, 
January, 1949. 
Stuttering is included with other detects. farents are 
heJ.ped by: wtekly meetings. Ci'liltil'e.n benefit because 
pa.tlf!mts' attitudes o:t'ten ch~Ana;e w1 th contact w 1 th ottH:)X' 
p~ople who have the same problem., and because som.et:t:men 
g~oup prEHHiure .forces pare.rHa~ to cooperate. 
43 
Dickinson, E. D, 1 11 Edueat:!.onal and Emotional Adjustments of 
Stuttering Ch:l.ldt>en," ColU!Ilbie., Teacher'S College· Contri-
:::b~u:.::t.:i.::.on=s _t;;.;o::....::E;:.;'d,u;:..;ea.:= tion, No. 314 • 5 
Si:xty one stutterers from !iew York City schools were paired 
with a control group. ll:ight tests were given. There was 
no significant difi'erence l:Jd;W~en the two groups except 
on prormneiat:l on t~>ets. Tb.e eonelllsion :reaehed 'd\las that 
treatment will. swing from the emphuie~ to eradicate t"e 
neuro-pathic (",.t> psyoho•pe.th:!.c to a direc.t attack on the 
speech habits. 'l.'h€1 pe:r•t:i.nent literati1re 113 sumxnarized. 
Dorsey, John Iii., "The Treatment or tbe Person Who Stutters, 11 
Mental r!yz:tane, l1h 40>.1, July, 1934. 
Fake stuttering b the only Sf.Hiloific therapy mentioned; 
the rest or the article is genel"al. Tl'el!lt.mant 1nust be 
need f'or o&rebral dominance is streesed. stuttering is 
a disorder of the person related to integration. 
5 Abst:ra.oted from a review by H. H. Brown, ,Ps;y:0nolor,ical 




Frl!l.zer, Faith, "Wake Up and 'J?alk," Jcurnal ot: ;R.el'labilitation, 
No. 2:30, 1947.6 
This is a brief ease history o:f' a stutterer wbo was cured. 
Johnson, Wendell, 11The !r<fluencEI of.' Stuttering on the Person• 
ali ty 1 fl Univerdty of' Iowa studies ,in Child, Welf'are, 5;140, 
1932.7 
1947. 
The cue studies of eigl;lty at.ut·terers, sixty one of whom 
were male, were studied. The stutterer doesn't react to 
stuttering aa such but na he perceives it or defines it. 
11ihen the situation chnngea, or his perception o:f' it changu, 
attitudes ami !!daptations change also. The group was 
fairly nomal in emotionll.l and social adjustment. Per• 
sonalHy problems are m!!>:re numerous and more severe in 
stutterers than in m:m .. stutterers, a.nd the problem!'! :tn .. 
crease with age. Shyness, s.nxiety, depression li\nd nervous 
instability are the stutterer's problems. 
6 Reviewed by I~. Long, l?114(Cholo~ioal Abstracts, 21:308, 
7 Abstraeted f'l'Olll a revie~r• by H. Wel;tmat~, !'si[ch.!!logical 
Abs tl'a cts, 6: 6541 1\!ovember, 11152 • 
I I·, 
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Johnson, Vtendell, 11'.J.'he Pl•oblem of Stuttering :!'rom the Point 
of View of Gene1•al Semantics," Pa)2era ;from the Second 
n 
Annual American Congress on General Senuantica 1 1941, 1943.'' 
Johnson Is co.ntention, that atutt;ering ill a aemantogenic 
dillordel' o.f a aiagostic type and that :1. t runs in ff<miliea 
becau$e tllo tendency to d ias;nose non•tl~ency a.s s tut te:r• 
ased on studies conducted by 
Cul'tis Tuthill, by :Oor<:~thY: .Oa.vis Tuthill, and by himself.. 
----· "Research Neeaa in Speech Pathology,'' ~!.!.?.!frnal !?.! 
:&."'tceytional Children, extra isaue, p. 33, January, l93a.9 
stuttering :!.a :tncluded :tn this paper •. fl.ecor~mendation is 
made for rno:.re rasl'Hn•oh. 11 If' tiled .teal practice were no If<) re 
advance then speech cor:rection 1 raoat of the common lind 
less sensational diseases would not evexl have name::~>" 
• 
'.! ' .Abstrl'lcted frou1 111 review by J. lmderson, .Tnurnal of 
s2eeoh f.?iso.raers, 9:59, March, 1944. 
~ Reviewed by r,. A. Ave :rill, Ps:a(cholop:ica_l 1\pat:rl!.l.Cts, 
12:281 l\l.ay. 1938. . 
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Johnson, ~Jendell, "stuttering in the Pre~Schoo1 Child, 11 :!/&"' 
vers:Lt;z: of Iowa Child Welfare, Phemphlet 'No~ 37, 11:!:~4. 10 
At least one million stutterers are to be found in the 
Un1t'd Statea. In 85 per cent of the oases stuttering 
began before the child wu s i:lt years old. It 1s a :f'a:tl-
Ul'e of the speech organs to work in harmony. 'l'he most 
ixnportant causes are phy!lical, interference w:tth the de'irlillop• 
ment o1' natural handedness boing the most iraporte.nt. 
!'syoholog.J.cal f'lilotors are not the primary causes, :!'er• 
aonality dU'fioulties tuay result, buggellltions ••re ·given 
:f'or treatment. 
___ ....._, and Duke, L •• 10 Changelil in Handedness Anoc.iated with 
Onset and Disappearance of' stuttering: Sateen Oases," 
Journal of xi:xperi,mentral Education, 41U111, 1935.11 
In thh re'port each ease is prEH'!et'lted 10111 an a11alytieal 
study. With cex•train cautions the aut!1r:rs offer the con• 
cluaiot1 that in the cues s tud:!.IHJ there appears to be 
evidence of· a temporal rell"ttiun between. .,. t.u:t;l;e:ring and 
change of hrmdedneaa. 
lO Reviewed by :n. Wfllllman, Psycholot>iclll Abstx•a.cts, 
8:572, October, 1934. 
ll Revitnv•d by H. w. Ke.rn, J.:aycbolosical Abstracts, 
10:344, June, 1936. 
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Johnson,. Wendell, and Gardner,· H., 11The Auditorily and Speech 
Handioapped~ 11 !i!lv~ew of )j:dtlcational Rea$a.roh, 14;241 1 1944.12 
This :review is lixnited to publico.t:tons appeal'ing since 
the publication in 1941 of' a s itnlltn• list • In the section 
dee.li~lfZ with speech, in which stuttfllring is .tneluded, the 
authors cite the lncidence of speech defects in school 
dealt w:tth are sex, intellig0nc~·. spcMh col'reotion in 
the publ:lc acl:loola, college and Universft;y progl'lllll. 
McDowell, Elizabeth; 111i:ducational and l:i:111otiona1 AdJustm~'nta 
of Stutterint~ Ch1ld1•e.n," l?ublioation, 'l?eaohers' College, 
ColUlllbia, No. 3l. 4, 1028 • 
Stutt<!llrerl! from seven actwols in r~ew York. city were paired 
with a control group ~u1d given tests fop i.ntelUgence, 
liiOhool aoh1evemonta 1 emotional and social adjustrnenta, 
physi~al traits, and other speech d :t:r,e+..cul tlas. lli:t'ferencu 
l;ry ll.,tld large were not gNlat; enough to be stS~t1st1eally 
e1~td.f1oant. Tables are given. 
12 lievitwed by B. H. S.:trmuons, Joul'.n~l of S!leechDh-
wael's, 10:50, 1\te.rch, 1945. 
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Ojellle.n, R. H., "studies in H~tndedness, III: Halation' ot Et:md• 
edness to Speech. 11 Jouz•nal of Educa t1onal Psycholon,. 22: 
120, F;ebruar;r, 1931.13 
Twenty thre41l dextro•ainistl'als were studied. Ottly two 
showed spEHJ<oh defeats at tile time tested. Four had had 
defects in the put. The conclusion 1e drawn that the 
dtUlSU involved in chtmg.lng the nandedneu of a ch:l.ld is 
very slight--as tur as stuttering is concer.rl$d. 
Spe.dino, E. J., 11Writ1ng and Late:t>s.lity Character:tstics of 
Stuttering Child:t>en, 11 Columbia Un:l.versi~, '1'e11phers' 
Q,qllege Contribution to Jl~J.l.CI!I.tion, ~ro. fi!37, 194]..14 
The author begin:s his paper w1 th a ~;umrrJU.ry of the inves• 
tige.tions which have illll"eQdy been cotldUcted on the phases 
of' the work to. b_e __ Qoneicterell.- lib;) makes: no l!.ttempt -to--
establish any one point of view. The :l.nvntigllltion herein 
reported, condYoted under Robert Thorndyke, compares sev-
enty stutterevs and seVI•mty non-stutterers as to hand• 
writing, :composition, :tntentiomal. mirror writing, bimanual. 
s:Lmu.ltane_oua draw1ng1 !!lternlity, mil"ror reluling 1 orientation, 
13 .Abstracted from a review by G. w. Gra.y, Q.uarterli{ 
Jom;:nal o:t S!ileech, 17;439, June, 1981. 
14 Ab$traotea from a rev:l.ew by fi. H. Henrickson, 9uar.-
terll£ Journal ot ~peeeh, 28:365, Oetobev, 1942. 
She:r, Max D., "The Oenere.l Intelligence of College Stutterl!lrs," 
School and Society, 44t86S, Decenlbl'lr, 1936.15 
On the bash of intelligence tests tu.'lmini!!ltered, w!th 50 
tor normal, the s tut tarers .t'a ted 6\h 
'l'ravh, L. E., nDie.gnosis in Speeeh,n Yea,rbook, National 
Societ:y; ;t'ot• Stud1&$ in .li:elucat;!.on, 34:3911, l95s.16 
• 
A ch:l.ld t 111 speech c1m be examined fro1n the point of: view 
ot oral r&8.d1ng, repotit1ve aru1! sp!'.mtar1eous speech, or 
sm.mds imitation. litany tsotol's have. been investigated 
in diagnosing stuttering~-e.g., l:uandedness, i!be~se, here• 
dity, bilingualism. Speech trldn:l.ng tor stutterers should 
encourage them to develop an objective point of view and 
to stutter ·as well as possible by the !i!Lim1nat1on ot all 
15 Abst:raehd tron1 a review by c. H. Voel!(er, Jourrual 
of Speech tlillo:r>d!lrs, 2:184, .oeoeli'lber, 1926. 
16 Abstracted i't>om a review by P. s. deQ.. Ct;bot, [:steho .. 
losigal Abstracts, 10:72, January, 1936. 
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Voelker., C. .!I., 11 Two Surveys of Defective Spee oh in a Cul t:Ul'al 
College," Journal of the American Association ot Gollesiala; 
Registra£!, 14:391 October, 1938.
17 
A survey at Doll"tmouth College showed that stuttering com• 
prized only 2.2 pe~ cent of the speeo~1 detects .found :l.n 
two freshman classes studied. 
est, Robert, 'tRehabilition of Speech," Jou:rnal t~f Ii\XceRtiqnal 
18 Children • J.i.\:1651 1950. 
Stu.tte:ring 1s included in this review of speech pl'oblems. 
'.!.'he author claims that the speech correctioniat and tkle 
cpildl'en111 worlter must cooperllite, somet:!.mem :tn diagnosis. 
sometimes in therapy, sometimes in both. 
~Westphal, G., r:.l;!"i Jl;xpel':l.lltt:inte.l StudY. oi.' Certa.in Motor• <\bil:tties 
. . . 19 
ot Stuttezters, 11 Ch:l.ld Devale;ement, 4:214, 1933 •'. 
Twenty sb male stutter!ilrs eight· to aev~tntlii~HJ· years of 
age were matched w.ith 1.1 control group. The:~r were given 
17 llndgned rett:l.ew in S,u.arterlz J oUl'nal ot S,peEH::h, 25:375, 
Apl"il, 1958. . · . 
11:1 :,,bet:racted .from a review by c. G. Wells, Journal of 
,:1\i!e:!oh 'tmi lleal':l.ng Dbopdel:'e, 15:176, June1 1950. 
19 Abstl'aetea from a l'eview by F. D. lile'.l.'eer, Ps:Yeholosioal 
Abstracts, 8:55, January, 1!134. 
• 
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five testa, and tio statistically slgn1:f'1oant dif:f'erenoes 
were found, although the control group had Iii tendency to 
excel • 
B. HEALTH hElD MEDICAL PE!.UODICALS 
Adamo, Carlo,. 11 Speech DisordeNI Elimination.'' The Eze 1 Ear, 
Nose, .. and Throat Mpl\th;l:I• 111 u.eo, Jul.y 1940,20 
The autbol;' dee1a:ru that a speech diaorde:r, including 
etutte:r1ng, cannot exist with a normal voice. J:!e proposes 
restoraticm of the vo!oe to normala.oy ae a basic speech 
----• "stammering or stuttering and :rts Elimination," ~ 
·· 'l'he ~~ame idea is exp:t'euEHi aa in the above review. The 
author is opposed to tlle uae of b.reathing exercises. 'l.'he 
only therapy he mentions specifically is talking in wh:tapars. 
20 OnaigJ.>ed review in the Quarterly Journal of S12aeob, 
26:6~0, December., l940. 
Baclcue, Ollie, "Incidence of Stuttering al!lorlg the Deaf," An ... -
nah tlf Otologii;, Rhinolo~ and L~rzngolos;z:, 47:632, sept• · 
ember, 1938.21 
The data, collected :from l.40 schools to:r the dE>af'1 is pre• 
pal:'ed in tabulated form. '.!:he conclusion 1s drawn that 
stuttering (!oea (loour among the deaf and. partially deaf. 
Berry, Mildred, 11The Developmental. History of Stuttering Chil-
dren . '! JotANlal of hdre.trics, 12:2091 :webruary,l938.22 
The author examined the medical reool:'dl:l of 500 atutter:l.ng 
childl:'tm as to pl'e.l11'lt!ill conditions and t1 eJ.ivery, birth. 
weight, t;rJ;>fl of feedi.ng, period of nursing, walking, and 
the init.iat:ton of.' intfllligont apeeoh IH'lunda ns well ~as 
tl:H:d!• clll)'t~le>p!li<ellt, The two groups differ significantly 
only in the 1n1t1aUon and development of speech, ; ead1ng 
the author to conclude that: the basic cause for stutt&r• 
21 ,&bstracted from a re:v:tew by Cbude n:. Kantner, S!!.!t-
terly; Journal. oLSpeeeh, 25:141, February, 1939, 
22 Abstl:'aehd froN a rey:tow by Robert 3twk1n 1 Quarterlil 
Jot.l.l'nal of ~.geaeh, 24Hi33, Octob<u', Hl30. 
Berry, !Jildred, 11Twi.nn:l.ng in Stuttering lhilmiUes," Hyan 
l3iolog;y, 9: :1S29, September, lfJ<'l7. 23 
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On the basis of' her examination of the recorda of the 
!'am:!.l:l.ca :~f 461 stutterers and 500 non-stutterers and 
the invest:!.gat:l.ona cond.uoteei' b;r other people • the author 
decides that, a:l.noe there is f.!. tendency for twinning to 
occur mD~'e frequently in s:tuttore:rs 1 famtlies than :l.n 
non-stutterers' tam!lifJS twd ainoe in stutering frunUies 
oontain:l.ng both twine and s:tngles it is usually a tw:l.n 
who stutterers, some her•od:l.tiU:'Y factor is :resptnu!ible 
for bvtb. twinning ll!.nd stuttering and that possibly the 
single who stutters may be one o:t.' a a et c!t twinlil the other 
of whom wus :LI".>i.lt in utero., 
Bluemel, E. $. 1 "Starnmering as Irppediment of 1'hought," ,Journal 
Amer:l.cat• i>Kedica:l. /uuociat:ton, 96:18461 1\!a;; 30, 19'31. 
Stutter:l.n5 :l.s an ll:tteaJpt to say a word wrlich 1a not clear 
in the lnind. The contortions (iltc. develop from fear of 
stuttering., Trt!dn thought, and the speech will take care 
laS Abstracted t'rom, 11., review by H. Smnkin, ~:c·terli( 
Journal of Speech, 24:5321 October, 1938. 
Bluemel, C. S., "Stanm!el'ing as an Impediment to Thought ,u 
lUnd and 1\>od;y;~ 39t8, April, 1932. 
Thh ls the Bl'lllle article as that on 'the bottOlli of the 
preeeeding page. 
Brown, Spenoe:r, F., "Advising Parents of l~arly Stuttex•e:rs, 11 
Pediatrioa, 4:170, August, 
The author pre$enta to the doctor :tnfo:rmatl,,n :rae;ardlng 
prinu.ry stuttering a,nd gives a eUl'llt>liU'Y ot various studh!s 
in tho .field. 
Bryngelson, Bryng, 11 Etiology and Management ot Speec;~h lJisorde:ra," 
The Jou.,t>nal LaMe#• 60:199, Me.y, 1940. 
Stuttering is irwludllll:i with other• disordE!l'S• Don't expect 
the cb1ld to. outgrow the uefec.t. 'l'he eauaes are heredi• 
te.r;y, congtmi tal, 1:1nd developmental. Dor1 1 t change the 
handedness of a e tutter1ng child. Dooto.rs &nd sE~eech 
clinicis.ns need to work together~ 
----.1 and Cle..rk, 'l'ho~m~s B., 11L(~ft .. Jiiandedness and Stutteto1ng, 11 
'l'he Journal o:f IIeredit;y:, 24:387, October, 1933. 
Ot. 1~7 school children who stuttered, 81 per cent of tnem 
!lru;l l:let!m sh:U'ted !;rom a natural left•Mndedueu to a :rl£~ht .. 
handedness. '75 Plifl" cent o.f them l:md relut1vea Viklo stu:t;-
tered. 
Cobb, Stanley, "Speech Disorders and Their Treatment," Bulletin 
of tho l~ew !ork t1ca.demy of Metlicine, Hl;341 1942,24 
'l'hia paper is a oomprehenaive analysis o.f the types of 
l:lJ;leech disorders, including stutteril1.g, which the speech 
pathologist working in e. neurological i.netitute is l:!.kely 
to encounter. One by one each of the five levels of 
ral nervous system ls 
taken up with l'ega!'d to three aspects. Tho author et:resees 
the importance of psychothEfl.'!irpy :tn the tref;tment of et1~1~ • 
taring. 
----· and Cole, 11:. M. • "stuttering, 11 The Ph:t;dolosical 
Rl!lview, 19:49, January, 19:59. 
Whe authors feel that stuttering is due to a lack of 
ce:rebr&l dominance. 'l'hey-pJ?esent th1•ee types of therapy 
which al'e in use: the mechanistic,. which unwj,ttingly 
uses peychol(~gy along with speech e:nqe:t'ciSIHI; the psycho .. 
logical, which usually includes some speech wol'k, and the 
neurological, to establish dolnina:nee. ~'he beat therapy 
is to use all types when and as the }latient needs them. 
24 Abstl"acted from a review 'by M. F'ry, Journal of 




Cooper, Olive, A., 11Relat1onship between Speech Disorders and 
• 
l'ersrmality Defects in Ch:tlctren !tnd How Stuttering May 
Unf'e. vorably Atfeot Ch1ldr~:~n' s Personality Development, 
Journe.l of .Peclie.trics, 21:418, September, 1942, 
The author claims that stutte:dng is $1fltrptomatio of an 
emotlon&l imbalance' and related to pel'sonality disorder. 
Eustis, fiiohard s., "Tile Prima:ry Etiology of Speo:l.fic Language 
Disabilities," Journal ot Pediatrics, 31:448, October, 194'1. 
'i'he author's conclusions are b1ued on a study of four 
generat:l.ona.ot a family which showed left•handedneaa, 
am'b1dexterity1 bodily elumd.ness, and la.ngu.age diSabiH· 
ties, i.ncludinJ!; stuttering. :t:t is suggested that .an 1n-
hal'1ted tendency to Iii elayed neuro•lnuaeulttr lllatur:rat ion 
is the single raetot• from which tall the aazoeots may 
develop. 
Fink, Walter li., and Bryngelson, B., "The Rela t:ton or Stra• 
biemus to Right and Lett Irandedness, 11 'l'ranaaet:l.ons .fl! 
!;he Al!!JU!:!.SAll I\SO!iilfil»3 Qt.; Ol)hthal;l)lQ),O!l:Jf a!)d '.Q~_i:!l-~Af'ltMQlO~:Jf> 
p. 24'1, Saptemba;r, 1934. 
Stuttering is :l.nelud.~i~d in this discussion. 'lha a.uthol's' 
brief presentation of the conclusion that gener1:tl neure.l 
disturbance may be responsible for at;rabismus as VJell a.s 
tor speach defects is followed by a discuaaion by a number 
or. authorities. 
Glasner, P. J., 11 Natur•e s.nd Txoee.tment oi' s tutterir<g,'1 American 
Journe.l of the Diseases o:t' ·Children, 74:218 1 .Augusrt, 1947• 
treatment should be blllsed on the thorough e:xs.m:!.nation o:f 
each case# and treatment should be stsr..rte.d early. Case.s 
are cited, and the aevelopment o.t' speech and of stutter~ 
;\:rchives ---
Tbe author dlecussJI'llll stuttering and concludes that it is 
a medical problem, the t:reatllnent of' which :requires the 
services of the mtuUcal•speeeh specialist aided by the 
surgeon, the rhinole.l'ytlgologiet, tb!l! orthodont:tat, tile 
psychologist, and the trained speech teacher. 
----.• 11Stuttering: Causes and Cm>e, 11 A,rohives of Otolar;zn• 
· s_olog:r, lh12B1 :February 1 192'7. 
'Z'he author discuuea def':tnit1ons of etiology, diagnosis, 
and t:roatrne11t, gives exercises to use, and lllll:kes this 
eummary: stuttex•ing is spastic ooordinat1o.n based on 
I 
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mental conflict; the .causes are predisposing, neuropathic 
constitution and exciting fe.etors; surgical .treatment 
should be used 1:t th;;;re !u•e abnormalities 1n the vocal 
passage; psychotherapy gets at the c!m.f'licts; and reeduca-
tion involves exercises. Btuttering can be curtlld. 
Glassburg;, J • A., "Stuttering; and 8tammer:tng, « Mad :teal Times, 
New 1tel'k, &7:82, lblrcb, 1929. 
S~tme content !ill!' above article. 
Gordon,, iii. 1h; nsta,;mler:l.ng Produced by '1'hyr~;>id Med:l.cationt « 
J\mer:l.can Journal oi'J:!!tlical Science, 175:350, March, 1928. 
P':l.ve cases are cited to pl:'ove that thyroid medication 
may eetUi!e stuttering. From this taot is deduoe_d the idea 
that ainee thyroiditis oauses a general disturbance of 
the central nel:'vous system, s tut-tertng !nay be the product 
o:t.' a distu:::•bs.\'lCG of that sa!ne system. 
Greene, James s., 11 l)ysphem:l.lil and Dys:phoniaJ Cardinal :li'eature111 
o.t' Three Types o:f' li'unetione.l Syndrome: Stuttel:'ing, Aphonia, 
tuld Pal set to , 11 ~.rchi'll'es o:f otolat>yngolog;y, 26:74, ,July • lB57. 
;,__.:.......,._;,_..,, ...... - v·· ( '""'"'"'· - .... ..,.,..__~ 
'!iwo hundred and s ixy s tutteNlrs were st!ldied and these 
eonolusions were ax•fl;vm: there is a ae.t'i.nite stutter 
type l stutt.e:rlng !a a physical manlfeu.trJ.tion of a psychic 













G:re~me, Jmn~s H •• 11 l'eyoh1atzo1o 'rhwra~y in Dysphlll1l!1a, :t~yt~:phonia, 
stutt$l'111g, n:tu.," Jhmda of Otiot,Gr!i{e l!h1polof1lt aqd I.,lllt-;t~· 
f;i<>lO&il:> 47:6151 september, l.>!SB. 
ited. 'l'he s tuthJ> ty;;'e l.!H!ks othEll' J:>hytll!ll$ than <!f.HMH~l:i. 
'.the treatm&!lt !l!Uat include the whole p®r·:,on. 
---··• 
11 SpEI$Uh +ll'ld Vcd.ce Diso:rde:r1u A Few of ti'.\111 l.'lost :tra• 
portant Syndro:ne!'l," 'J!b<~ Conne.ot:tcmt State i.!aaloal Journlilj, 
6:700, September, 1942. 
on paycho .. biolol'rlc dlaol'dlill'• 'l'be whole ~'lrgl'!lli!nll 11'1 involved, 
but thl$rtl il\'1 r.o obvt,>us }.>liltlmlogy. '!he her:!.dit!!il'Y E~lll!!IIHl.t 
po1nh ·to c ondtut:l.orual vaz•iab1Ut;r $ but t.berm mu11t be a 
prt< ci;pita ting ott ue& to pl'oduee the .u.i~>lllldy. 'l.'her~* py mua t 
work towa:r>d tb<il l"I!Hlrganili:iilitlon ot the :¥l!lr>sot<li'Hty. 
----~ "iltutter•'r;rpe Child ~>,peeeh lndc:x: of ll~Srurot1e Blilllav1o¥•1 11 
.l om:ni!l ~·n!ll'l\'.~ ii!.llll 1J~t(U i:U.il Aaa<UI~ at1uQ,. 109 ~lll'i' $ Jtlly 171 U(;7. 
/;t r~atioxlt~l l.Iospit;al atutterintt is viewt~Jd u a ivhydoal 
iiiYJtl,Ptom or 1.'1 plilychh eon.t'Hot. ( se.me iils mbovll!) Eome 




Greene, JMea s., 11 Stutter .. typ.e Pe:rsonal:l.ty e,nd Stu.tte:r:l.ng,lf 
l.\lew York t>tate Jou!:'nal of Medicine, 3th75'l, May 15 1 1936, 
1U1d· Rehab:LU tat ion Review, 10:1761 Ssptembu, 1936. 
The stutter .. type is a chl'onlc heeitato:r, coming f:rorn 
netll'opath:te stock and d etrnmetrt!f:d.rlg neuropathic 1; endencies. 
The reason more males than females a tuttex• :l.a that f:rom 
infancy the environment is harder on the male, the social 
impact ia stronger. 'l'he l~ed:!.eal•f:'•oe:l.a.l el:l.nio teaches 
the stutterer to tut rhythmically in an organized and 
confident manner 1n all s:lt\lS.t:l.ons. It e.imt~ at the re• 
organization of the personality, 
----• 11Stuttering-·a l~ervoulil t.:aladj 1.1atment, Not a S.peeeh 
Defect, 11 ~nal ot: .the Medical Soc:l.lilt;y· &!....J!ew. Jr;relil'J{; 
32;693, December, 1935. 
Thlt'e& cases are 01ttlld to prove that there is a stutter .. 
type and that tl'eatment :I.e needed. (S.ame type material 
as is CDntainfld in the abc:rve articles b;:r the same author.) 
----·• "stuttering: l's';)"choso~atlc Disorder/' Hew York State 
~nal of f<ll!tdic:l.ne, 42:1561, »uguet 1.51 1942. 
'L'b.e author uses case re:pol'te to prove his staru1, Which 
is the sa..11e li!S given in the above lil:rt1clN!!. 'l'hts presen• 
te.tion h followed by e. d.isoussion. 
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Greene 1 James S •, "'l'rea tment of the Stutter '.'rype l'ersonali ty 
in e. liledlcal-Social Clinic," Journal ot the .lllllli!:r:l.ean 
Medical Asaoc:l.at:l.on, 104:2259 1 June, 1935. 
Same fHl the article on the pl'EH'leed:l.ng page •. Group therapy 
is stressed. 
, and Sm11.11. s. M., 11 PS'j''Choeomt~~tic Factors in Stutter-
This art1ele ill a :report of' case studies and testa Which 
support the authtll'll 1 conclusions: stuttering is not e. 
db ease but a symptom of a personality. disorder; phyd• 
olog:l.o changes are to be viewed as e.ssoc1ated findings 
and a:t>e not etiological faeto:t'aJ over 66 per cent of ~tl.l 
stutteret-a iuwe a ;t'1uii1ly bhtory of stuthx>ing, but the 
environmemt :!.a very important; 30 to 40 pea- cent ehovr 
emotional instability; eaeeessful treatment GemamJs a 
pluralistic therapy approach. 
litu•ma, M. /rrl:l.ne, and Malolle, J. '1• 1 "Ii$a:r1ng Acuity and Statll-
mer1ng, 11 Annab or Otoloe;y, lth1nolosxt and La:t';(;r,!$olosY• 25 
48:658; September. 1939, also .-r,ourntill of' Speech Dht-irderth 
A survey of niney schools for the deaf lead to the 
26 Reviewed from the Quarterly Journal of &pueh 26: 
145, Febl'U&.l'y, 1940, . 
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con.clusion that there is a close connectlo11 between loea 
of' ltl-~ring tH,\l;tity at the period o! speech formation arid 
'','. 
stu t:tflr ing. 
Higgins 1 'f111• :H., 111·1otor Aphaaia, Agraphia, and StarmrHu•ing 
Fol1$W1ng the Use of ~>uUan11amide," Virg:!.nla Medical 
Mcnthlz, 67:216, April, 11140. 
'l'hia ar t:tcle is a repor't of a thirty t' our ye!U' 1>ld, wh!.te 
female Who had the s;,nnptoms mentioned in the title on 
three different oocassions when the drug was administe:red. 
Johnson, Wendell, "Stuttering: Ht,searcl1 Jii'indings e.nd Their 
Therapeutic Implications,'' Jgu.Nlal :{;oWt\ ~ttjte lii('di£§1;!. 
Societl, 26:464, August, 1986. 
This ari>icle h a :repo:r>t of .1 t1hnson 1 s reseli'.::>ch a nfl ex .. 
perimentation which have led h:tm to the following con-
clusiomu stutters are n.orrnal in their :f'undamental 
phySical and lllental charncter1$t1cs; they are highly 
ambidextrous; thei:t' intellig•mce 1e no:rmal; s tuttel"ing 
is aoeompanied by physical diaturbanou; stutters <.lo not 
want to stu.tttu-•; stuttering occurs 1nterlll1 ttently; the:rapy 
must builCI up basic phys:I.Ml health; it must utablish 
unilateral domimu'lce; it m.ullt give the stutterer confidence 
and teach him to accept hie limitations object:l:vely. 
'!'hill prellentat)ton was followed by discussion. 
l'i:arlln, :::. w., "l'itu.ttte;Pin~)>" Archives of: I'<!H'llstriaa, 6::1:27, 
1045.:ae 
• 
'ih0 lntthor tMkelil th~ v1E1w that nttltt(ilr:l.ng 111 pJrillmrUy 
a pedil< t;••io pr•oblem dnoe lt h\tl1l its oneet during e~:wly 
childhood. a0 tou.chlUl on the thm>l'Y ot oerebN•l dom1nlilnco, 
en a psychoamll&:~,tl.c th<!lo:ry, of l!tUI;tel:'1ng and on V!U':!.m.I~S 
psyebologiet:~l and bic:u;:hemioal btuoie!!l wade. Stutteving 
should .not be bliAmed for (llv~;ry di.rficult;v tho atuttt'n•1ng 
child hu. He reports that he h1u1 used ~,tlf,for<.~nt kind'$ 
of drug a t () h1duce J"e la;~ta tion with va.r;rbli:\ d l!lf{l:'eea o:t 
----· !ltnd Kll)nnecly, 1:,., 11Stutt .. ,r1ng l?roblem 1\'i.ml SU.!H~•~shd 
'l'Nlatm~mt ,ll <tJ.g;le:t'iOI!Hl Jourmal 'Ot Dil!niUli!Hllt! of CnUdwen, 
te:rin£u th(ln they sh!ltill their cwn: i3tu.tt\ll:r:l.n~i 1m a l'l,;au:JJ.> 
ot a neut'OlliUS:<.l:ultar iJlcoor;Un~<titm which ::ta psyebogerd.c. 
'l'reatmtmt r.11011 t be both medical tmd !idu.ct~l:lotld ~< nd a,!\.U;t 
'bef;in ea:rly. 'l'l'!3tatment tor the pr$l<IOhC~ol snd the lil. cbool 
child dii.'f'eu·a. '.t'hat tor the ,,,:retl~hool ohUo Qentl:l:r!ll tn 
the !lOll\&. '$' tHl a chobl cl'-,Hd and the . adult ~re 'Cl"ell ted a b<1<ut 
the s~lllllll• t•n outline ot' t X'EIIl tuuu::.t b g 1 votl. 
2(i Abst:t>acted frl)'m 1!1 r0v1ew by r,. \'i&f~lll'il'• Sou:rn!!th Qf 





Kenyon, Elmer L., 11 E1;ia.logy of Starnruering," Illinois Medical 
Journal, 81:232, March, 1~42. 
These are the sUir<t~tary and conclusions madfl by the authcr: . 
aorne childrl?ll devel.op a mental 1mr,ge of vocal cord adduc• 
tion and use it when they should be using the illmge of 
voice production; when they are taught to hold thei:r· minds 
between the a.ges of eight and twelve yeara can be r·egu:~Brly 
• 
and permane\ltly cured} i;;!Jer<.;for~ the tileory musl; be right. 
----• 
11The .ll.tiology of StaiiDuering: an rt'xam:tnation into 
Certain liecent Studies; With a Glance lnto the D\<ture," 
Illinois .illedicllll Journal, 79:334, April, 1941. 
The author d1lilcusses various theories o.t' etiology; his 
own belief :ts that stuttering is not a result of general 
psyeholog1c or paych:l.atr1c uistux•bances but of s;peclfie 
psychophydologlc disordered action o:f' the larynx in the 
production of voJ.ce and that the emotior1.a.1 concomitants 
are a result and not a cause. He alilys tha.t therapy must 
be based on ~<n un<lerstllm'ling of thE,eHology, but he does 
not suggest any spec:i.:t'ic thorapy. 
• 
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Klmytm, Elmer L., "Peripheral rhysical rnhibi tiona of Speech," 
Archives of OtolarYtY&Rlogy, 12:'759, December, 1930. 
When the vocal cord adduction o:f' the purely an.imal funo• 
tion of the mechanism takes place, stuttering follows. 
The st1.ttterer must lelil.rn the nature and function of the 
speech mt~chaniam aa part. of the tre11tment. 'J.'he phyaiee.l 
and the psychological l';et on each other. 
L$vba:vg., J obn J:I,, "~Iypnosis~~'l'reetntent Used in a ~\tal'll!!Jerer 
with :Mtarked i>1ental Dietr•ubt.moeHl," !!?,! Bye, l:<;f!r, lJose, lii.l'l<1 
Throat l~q,J1thly, 20:oo, Mar~. 1941. 
The case history a.f a fifty year old stuttet'er with paranoia 
is given. I,lttle attention was paid to his stuttering; 
the tre~atment centered around his mental conditi.on. lis 
· thtd:; cle area up so did the a ttlttering. The author con• 
cludea that with proper handling hypnosis could be a val• 
uable aid to stuttering therapy. 
_,__ __ , "IJ:ypnosis, a Potent 'fherapy for C(>rtain Disorc1ers of 
Voice and Speech," fu•ch1ves of Otollil:ryn&Ql0$)1:, :SO :2061 
August, 1930. 
Hypnosis ls especially good for use in the treatment of 
stuttering lila it is ~l form of suggeliltion aruj ill good for 
destroying bad t1a.hitll! ana 1nstill:l.ng h$e.lthy mental 
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a:t;tltudes !iW:l motivation toward better coordination. It 
cuts treatment time. 
Lukens, R. l\1,, and 'i.'ru:mper, M., 11StaJirallring: Clinical Studies 
of' 150 Cases, 11 Larynl:'.oecoEe,, 40 H>HO, Scptemb~r 1 l\'J50. 
and laryrigoal difficulties of' some sort. This fact led 
the authors to conclude tl:uat there was a connection be-
tween poor speech and poor .organ!! of speech, 
Clinic of North £>me rica, 32:617 i May, 1948. 
:.l.'he author gives hili reaaona i'!H' not; b•>l:taving in any of 
the proposed theories of etiology except the psychic. 
No other thtiH>I'y aocour1ta for tl:le n1omenta of .free speech. 
Fie deiH;ribes the psychic condition of the stutter·er and 
concludea that there is much amiss with the stutterer 
besides hie s tuttex'ing; an effr.Jcti ve therapy must be 
directed toward a total psychic problem. 
M1slil:1ldine, W. H., and Glasner, P. J,, "Btuttering, a lleo:r:l.€m• 
tatiot11 " Journal of' l?ediatx·~,.!?.!l.• 31 ~300 • September, 1947. 
i'hese are the authors 1 conclusions: most therapists 
! 
agree that atuttel'ing is a f':mot:l.onal or psychogenic tti.s-
order; 1.t usua:Uy begin!:! between tvm a.nd four yea.rs of 
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age, the preschool stutterer is best treated throtl{;)h his 
environment; speeoh correction classes in school only 
aggravate the dift'ieul ty; school childr&n need speech 
therapy 1 psychthcr~apy and envirorllllent change. 
Nelson, severina E., 4Personal Contact as a Factor in the TransM 
mission or Stuttodng," HUll'la.ll .Bioloe::'l.;. 11: :rbl~8, September, 
their tamilii'll tendencies and tH!lSOO:I.ntional fllctors, the 
l!luthor concludes that a:H!Oeiatio.n b or s.Light importance 
in the incidence of stuttering, b~At that there may be some 
hereditary elaml:.tlcs in it. 
----• "The Role of Heredity in Stuttering,." 'L'he JOUl'lUtl <af. 
I'& db t.t'i OS 1 14 t 842, l;{ay; 1939 • 
North, :~&. A., 11 Stuttering: Disol.ll!lsion or Cause and :t'relil.tment, 11 
The JoUX>nllll o.f Medicir•e, 14:3H>, Auguat, 1933. 
This article is l!i!rgely a preaenta tion of 'rrnh' theory. 
The author'!!! conclusions l\\l:'lH left har.u:.led children sllOtlld 
2'7 Abstracted. from an unl!igned review in gusrtau•l.y Jouvnal 
or Speech 26:1451 Februavy, 1940. 
sa 
not be f'o:r~;:ed to write with their right hands; stuttering 
is usually d·ue to a ll>.ck of cerebral dominance. A discus-
sion follows the presentation. 
Orton, S. '1'., ••A Physiological 'Jineory of Reading and St~tter~ 
ing in Children," N<'w Ilnsland .:r ournal of Medicine, 199: 
1046, November 22, 1928. 
The high incidence o:t' speech defectives among a retarded . 
reading group led to the conclusion tha~ lack of cerebral 
dominance might be :responsible for both. Oerebrt<l dom:!.n• 
ance is explained, and the caution not to change the 
handedness of a mtuttere:r :!.a given. 
Quinan, c., "Disappearance Tl'ends of Stamme:ring," Lari{ngoseopa, 
47:184, l\liaN:h, 10~7. 
T'he author had a group .ot stutterers write with both ruanda 
and read the same list of wol'ds sevexoal times over e. per-
iod of' lHlV&ral days. Af''ter 11 while the stuttering ort 
those words stopped. Writing se<~med to 'bsve no effect 
on the stuttering. 
----• ull:inetics of Stalll!llering," L!ll:';'!l'lfSOSCOi/,61 47:829 1 Nov-
ember, 1937. 
Two girls showed n.mrked itnpJ:>ovea•ent in their apeech when 
they we.ll,ed on all fours 1"-fld when they wrote a:l.mul taneou:sly 
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with both hands. Word lists showed disappearance trends. 
Robbins, s. D., 11 Breath Control in Stamr~.ter1ng, 11 l~ew England 
This article outlit1ea. the training used at the Boston 
Stammerers 1 !natitute a)1d gives reasons for each excern:l.se. 
'l.'b.e author states that ataffll!l&ring, 1s of emotional origin 
but that it is marked by physical ch!:lnges, upeclally 
in breathing and :tn hlocui <~:lrculat:i.on. Slow calm breath• 
ing lessens thlll bl:'a:l.n congestion and improves the apeech. 
A oolnpariaon is mnde of stutterers 1 and non-stutterers' 
b:reath:l.hg. ,!n the second part of this eu•ticle the author 
compares the stutterers' and the non-stutterers' use of 
v.owels and consonants and suggests the training :l.n 
vowel d onr;aUon. 'l'he use o;f' suggest:l..Nl and the develop• 
ment of personality must be pa:rt of the therapy since 
stuttering is pric!l&r:!.ly an emotional and ll!~mtsl.l condition. 
Rowntree, Col. £.eona:rCI G.,· Me/Jill, Kenneth, an.d Iiellm~ln 1 I ... J?., 
"Mental and Per1uonal:l.ty Disordevs in Selective ~lervlca 
Reg1s t van t s , 11 J o u:rrual Jlme :r l cs n l\.;;,;'~e::.:d::.:1::;.:c:;;;a::.:l:;...:;A:.:s:.:s::.::o:;;:c;.::1::::lll:.;t:..::i:.;;o;:::n., U~8 : 
• .l'syehoneutrot;!.e disorder• a wex•e .the most frequent types of 
d:l.sordeN which lad to rejections. The bas:te fo:r more 
than half of these diagnosis were t'unctional d:tsorderll 
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of e:xpreuive movements ·--- stuttering included •. 
Satterfield, vm.. II ?sychis.tric li spects of Sts.l!llller:l.ng •" fl!issour:l. 
State Mfld:l.ce.l Auoe:tation Journal, 31:112, March~ 1934,. 
St~,ttterera .hav<~ .a neQrolog:l.os.l and ps;rchological prediS· 
position to stutter. 'l'here h a stutter.:.type ~rsonality, 
and the t ett~eney to sttttter runs in families. The thel"a.py 
muet follow the analysis of the stutterers. · The author 
wal"ms a.ga:l.m{ t using tricks because they do more harm than. 
good. 
Scripture, M, K., and Glasaburg, J. ]J.., "stammering and Stut-
tering l'rom the Medical Viewpoint, 11 Archives of Pediatrics, 
42:513, August, 1925. 
According to these e.utbors the treatment of a pee ch dis-
orders is primarily a llllHlical. problem :r:•ather than,an 
educs.tlonlll one. Stuttering is caused by an underlying 
neuropathic pret'!ispositi.on. and nervous shock. I•'irst re-
move the rhinolaryngologieal defect; then give proper 
breathing exeJ:>ciaes, cor.NH:t bad speech habits, and give 
; . 
'll 
Solomon, Joseph c., nsta!lllnering ana titutte:ritlg, The Pedilittri .. , 
e:l.an t s Responeib:!.l:tt;v ," American ;Ji ournal Qf' the Dhe1ues 
o:f' Children, 45: 1~7~, 1~ay, 1933. 
'Jihh author deplores the lethargr.ot: bh$mediol!ll profes• 
aion t;owaNi the problell! o.f' stuttering. He discusses 
diagnosis and treatment and cite~> tour cases. His con-
oludon .ts thati it is the 'pedls.t:vic1an 1 s respons:tbility 
to recognize the comU.tions attendant upon the disorder 
and to treat the pat:!.ent.s. 
Solomon, Meyer, 11Modern ConoepUons of stuttering and Stam .. 
mering, 11 Illinois l>Aed:l.oal Journal, 47~1331 .Pebrue.ry, 1925. 
The author defines stu.tter1ng and staJr~!Hi)r:l.ng as a recur• 
rent, transient inability to pronounce a word, a syllable, 
or a sound. After summing up all of.' tl·,e other conceptions 
and labeling them a a erroneous, he pr<HHmts his own 11 eor-
reet" psyeholos-:te ·conception. This concepti-on pNHlEmts 
stuttlel'tng IUl !.'!. disorde:t• ot' the min<l with a bash in emo• 
tione.l disturblilnce. :Ue dis.cusses ea\:ises of Ol1!Hit, ner ... 
vous and mental attitudes t~nd habits pree<iHU.ng the onset, 
arid hirlts for tl'eatment. '.Chis presentation was followed 
by a diseussion • . , 
• 
Solomon, Meyer, 118tutte:r1ng, Its t~ature and Mechanism," 
6ll1Mi.s l\leifical Journal., 65t329, Apl'il, 1934. 
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After proving tlU\t the other theor:l.ea co"ldn1 t be correct, 
the author 1.U.scuases hill own conception and COllles to this 
conclusion; Stuttering is un emotional and P<lraonallty 
disorder. It is du& to emo·t:ional disequilibrium itl eoe-
ial situations requiring speech with a consequent struggle 
to tnr.linte.in or regain equilibr1Ul'll and aca:tdentially stum-
bling into atuttering which I:H;eomfH! 11. conditioned emotional 
response :l.n social speech aitua'llions. 'l.'hls situation may 
be :l.nouoed by stress, etc. It the atutte:•:l.ng continues 
personali'l::y tlboriha•s follow, T:reatr.aent should be based 
on the conception of. stuttering lUI an emotional. and per-
sonal! ty d :taorder a r.ull should be bent toward the reo:rge.n1• 
zation o:f' the personality,· Stuttering :l.n the preschool 
chHd x·eq ui:t-ep; a study of the ho•nr;. 
____ , ' 1Stutt(lr•1ng and Stammering-·l'iatUl"e, Mechanism, and 
Principles of Tx•eatment," Otf1cial Jilu:tletin, Chicago 
Medical Sooieti• P• 20, July 4, 1925. 






Medical Jou.N1al, 14:29, l:<'.ebrua:ry, l9l31. 
Stutteri.ruz repreaenta a regz•easion to the infantile sta.ge. 
of the Ol:'al g:r~ati.fication o:f: nuratng. The autterer ree;lt• 
parienoes a former p1eaau:rab1e state which he neve!' really 
ra.lin quisheu. Treatment only l:;:f a trairulid. 1)sychoanalyst. 
__ ...,...._, 11 A Sympodwn on ~:tut tel:'ing, 11 A:t'ch1 ves of' Pedia tries, 
48:5:$3, August, l9i.'ll. 
Twenty nine people presented the sensory. imagery, psycho• 
therapeutic, ped:l.gog:Lo!i.\1 1 and phenomenal achrols of thought 
regarding the e t:l.ology and trea t1nent of s tut ter1ng, 
Voelker, Chu. H. t 11I:I1ll!lunist1e Logopo('ldy Applied to Spasmo• 
phem:La, 11 Ar·eh:l. ves of' Pet! :La tries, 52:342, May 1 l 935. 
This ll.I'tich is rea:Uy a IIH!lllmar:.v of the ideas on stutter• 
:tng. 'Xhe au tho.t' d:tstinguiflhes between e tamme:r:tng, a 
complete block, and stuttering, :repetition, and says that 
stammering ill worse. Both stammering and stuttering are 
sy·mptoms ot spasrnophemill.. Sensation images 1u•e dulled 
in fiPaemopb.ern:t.a. '.!:he poreonali ty e:f'.t'eete are great. Ire 
distingu:l.shes between primary and secolldiU:'Y stuttering. 
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Voelker 1 Ch&e. H. 1 11 A New 1'he:rapy fol' Spasmophemia on Gestalt 
l:'rinciplers, 11 Archives of Fedb:trics, 59:6511, October, 1942. 
There have been positive results with sixty three ot the 
sixty six pll.t:l.ents treated by the folloWing methods; ·the 
patient 1s not rehxed but peppl'!)d up to h1gh degree ot 
psyoi·,ologieal awareness, For dri:l.l work use the following! 
pronounce and write ayllablEH~ silllultaneously; then prormuoe 
the word. Sue rapid fire que1rtions and answet•$. The eraphasis 
of this treatment 1s em il;lsight. 
----• 
1111'l::te Visuali:&li<t1on TreatrrJent of Spaamo.r;1hamia1 " ;\!edical 
Record, 142:2'72, ::>eptembe.t> 18, 1935.1'19 
This paper disoiUlsl!ls a psychological experiment on ni:m stut .. 
terers. Using mor•e than one hundred 11:t'aar 11 synm'lyl!ls it 
was found that the g:ree.ter the visualil!oation of' these words 
the more severe the stutter, until finally atal11tl\e:£'ing is 
obtained. 
29 Utls!gned review in Qu!lrterl:£ Journd .of S;eefHlh, 22 :S31 1 
April, 193tL 
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Voelker, Chaa. H., and Voelker, Elsie, 1•spasmophemia in Dyslalia 
Cophotica: Case Report," Annals of Otolog;y1 Rhinology 
and Lnr:y:ngology:, 46:740, September, 1937.30 
The case reported is of a congentlslly deaf person who 
stu:: tered. Although the paper is presented to t hose in• 
terested in the stuttel'ing, it is of' more value to those 
eaf'. 
Yerbury, Edgar c., "The Relation of Speech Disorders to Emotion• 
al Disturbanoe, 11 Journal of Pediatrics, 21:412, September, 
1942. 
Oases are cited to prove that there is a. relationship 
between speech disorders, including stuttering, and emo-
tional disturbances. Treatment should consist of relaxa .. 
t:l.on and breath and thought control. The whole child 
should be treated. 
30 Abstracted from a review in guarterlY Journal of 
Speech, 24:339, April, 1938. 
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Ba:rbara, Dominik, "A :t>syoho!lloma t1o Approach to the .P:roblem o:t' 
Stuttering in <Ji'syohotics 1 11 American Journal ot Psy;el11atr;t 1 
103:186.~1 
This article is a :re,povt of' a s tu.cty or twenty stuttering 
patients, sixteen male antl fcmr fe~-bb4Gtt'•w.we!111llill1'l.:lc44..:>-tnuel-{,lai!!g:eeclile--------==== 
of seventeen and t itty-fi ve I made at the Cent:t>al Islip 
state nospital. The author concludes that stuttering 1s 
a symptom of an underlying neurotic pe:.rsonal.1 ty reaction, 
a complex syndrome and to be Ullllerstood only throl;lt;h a 
' 
psychosomatic. appraooh and that the d1.f:t'orenoe between 
stutterers who ~•re nerotio and t.hose who u:re psychotic 
is one of degree of fear of a social situation only. 
Bender • Jam&$ F' ., "The Ji':rophylaxis of stuttering," The Nervous 
Child, SJ?tl oid Issue • 2 :181, Je.n:uary, 1043 • --
The author gives the symptomatology, pel'tinent facts, 
Coin,pe.:risona of s tutterera and coo•atutteret>u .. •thbae e.gretH:'l 
on by most autboritiels and thmH• dil!agreed on--theories 
of etiology, and prevention~ re~:r,ard1.ng the problem of 
stutte:ring. 
Sl Abstl:'acted fl'om a review by T. l"ollaok, Journal of 
SJi!eech Dililordera, 12;216,. June, 1947. 
!lender, James F., "'I'he Stuttering Personal:!. ty, n American Jou:r• 
The Barn:reuter Personality teat wu given to 249 college 
age stutterel'a and 24S college age non-stutterers, all lllG!l!-
bers of eaeh group being nia.le. Th$ l'esul te led the author 
to conclude thmt poat .. publ:ll'tal male atutterel:'a have lllo:re 
pt~~raonal:tt;r dbtUl'bances than the control group, ~and tlw.t 
they, a:re u.t':f'licted with certain eha.t•aote:t':l.atio pereuliari .. 
tie~S of personality. !if! discusses these :!?ereJonaUty pen· 
'u11ar1 ties unde:r these headings: morphology. intE!lligl!!nee, 
and tl!!mpe:rnment, ana the-n he states the theory o.t' a "stut• 
te:r .Per's ona11 ty. 11 
Barman. Abrahaln .13., llll'JO Train, tleorge J •; 11 A Gemetie Approach 
to the ii'roblem of stm:ooer!ng, 11 The JmJ.l'nal ot Nervous 
and Mental D!.~"!.!!· 91:590, May 1 1940. ::IS 
The develo;prnent of stammering is al:lsooiatod w:l.ti1 emotional 
insta.bllity oecnelilitmed by haste, tear, eto., sibling 
rivalry and other disturbances. 
'18 
:S:Ula, ArthU%' o. * *''J!h~ liel"Uou o~ Stl.lttiel•in&;, to Mental F'att~~ue," 
f" cnlJZIUll or ~pttrim.tin!al t>u::rchlfto!llll' 1 '1: 1)75, t.ur,u•t; l ~34. 
T~;~.nt;r eiaht stutters ~And tl:l1rt;y non•etutt&ro:ra Wftre elUtr.l• 
ined, e.rid thi'A author NI~Ached the conQl.udon thll.t althol.lgh 
non-atuttererll! fluetlOJ W!\1.$ mc:re di:stu~b!Hl by f aUgue thar1 
wan thl<lt ot' the etuthre:rll, st"'tte:r1ng n::it~ht be ll. ru1.11 t 
. ~f nerVI'>IUI ~!lh~~<ul'.l.ticm. l!., felt that work in rh;vthill would 
be o.f V4ll~Aii to atn;;thre~·a • 
.i;l:lacld:na•rl, }31'UCIII; 11Voluuxtuy MoV~lll'l!JllltS in StutttU'il!l'!!l :tlnd Non• 
0 
stutterer~J; '* l'Uc£!olu1cal t~~om}ellaphs, (41:4.) Nch l.B7tl, 
l'SI$1. 
TW.rhtn atutt!'ll'l!l'a WHU'$ matched wlth folU"hen non•tatmt-
terers for this litUdJ• 'Kbe author OOnelUCll'l'IIU !ltt\tt&Nil'l1! 
showed lluu•lted 1nt<~rlor1t;r itl t~liJ:Uit:Y' to e~eclAtl1 rh;rthm1oa;l. 
volunttlll.'if mOV<!lllll>ltts ct liliillixle spe!!~ah ~Jtruatu:re :l.n non• 
ap<~akill!,l; tJ1tuat1ona; no signit'h11<nt dittt~ranofl exhts in 
tl tat! '1111 Q1ft'erexlO!IIa e:x!mt blllheen tbe Vl'lll:tnt\llt>y perf'o.lf'm .. 
am:.1es ot stuttercN and non•stu.t t&Vliil'lll which !lip pear tlil 







Brown, .li'l:'edrick w., 11Viewpeints on Stuttering,'' Ame.r:l.ean Jour• 
nal o:l' OrthOJ2S){ch:l.art:(, 2#1 1 J ~mu.ary, l932. a;:; 
'.rll3.a paper presents certain of the theol'hs and practices 
which are widely employed :l.n attempting to •mderatand, to 
treat, arid to prevent stuttering.. On the baais of certain 
.facta and principl(l)s which appear to be coll'!!!lcn to most of 
these theories and pre eti ces, M a l:t:$l!l,l!lt is Ill& de to fot,ll 
late a reuona.ble ll.ypothesis upon which both therapeutic 
and prophylactic work ma.y be ba$&4. 
___ , "Stutter1ngr Its I'ieuro .. Fylll10logieal Buts and ~~;rob .. 
able C::ause.t:l.ons, 11 Ame:rigem J o&nal of Orthopa:rchiatrx, l:h 1, 
154 October, 1932. 
:!.'he author holds that etutterini results from a conflict 
between the cortex anl3 the optic thalS!llus, and complete 
blocking occurs when they exert equid intensity-. He sub• 
ordinates the importance of s:tdec:lness and. bel1&1h'flS that 
when stuth:r:l.ng follows handedness shift it is merely be• 
cause oi.' a r&sistance to 1ntertereno6 1.'11 th normal bodily 
functiorui! ar1d the emotional strain attendant upon such 
33 Abstracted fl'om a review by G. w. are.y, Qu&.rterli£ 
Journal of 8J2UOI!!• 18:323, i\prU, 1932. · 
34 Abstracted from a review by C • 1.1. Wise, gu~~.rtorlw; 
Journal of S:geGch1 19:291, April, 1933. 
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Brown,, Spencer F., "stuttering wlth Rel&tion to Word Accent 
and 11'Jord Position," Jour•nal o.f Abnormgl, ~md Social J?a;zehol• 
W:.• 33:112, January, 193a.35 
Thirty two atutt<•l'ers were tostel!, and the venul.t;s showed 
that the prl!lcE~ntage of acc<mte'~ syllables in reb.tion to 
unac00nted syllables and that e.Qcenhd syllables and first 
words in se.t:d:amces :req\d.re relEttively greater tena~um and 
Bryngelson, Bryng, "A Method of Stutter1ng, 11 Journal of Abnormal 
36 
~.)loe1al Psyoho~..2.Q!t :30~194, July-September; 1938. 
The autho%' describes 11 voluntal?y stuttering11 and tells how 
to use it as a method of l!lt'!justing the stuttr!rer to his 
speech sps!!ms and to enable him to gfl.1.1l mol?e control over 
----• 
11 Photophonographic Analysis of the VooGl Disturbances 
in stuttering," :t>s;toholosioal .1v!onographs$ 43:1, 1932. 
this experiment. :Each case :ta e;lven briefly. '1'be :results 
65 Abstracted from an unsigne.d revlew in q,u!llrtel?lY <four-
sal of Speech• 24:534 1 October, 1936. 
36 t.bat:rscted .from a review by C. H. V<:~flllJte:r, Journal 
of,,,.§peech Disorden, 3:264, December, J.9Sf3. 
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as fo..Llowu . there were mll!rked vori5:tions !n form, length, 
a.nd intensity of the consecutive waves of the stuttenl.l"!llN! 1 
'Voices during atutt0ring; extl?eme tonal :rigidity Wai!.'l found; 
e. vs.l?ioty of isolated waves appeared; a variety ot abnormal 
atte.cka of tones appl!lal?ed; a varietif of abnormal sndinga 
of tones we.a prea"n~~ thel'(!· appeaNld to be .a form of vocal• 
:l.zat1on on 1nhalat1otlJ intormnt1ve suck:inr,: and llMl'ing 
noises W$1'111 reco:rd&t'IJ there wor1lt pulsations in the breath 
stream befo:r.fi, between, and after the tones; flon .. etuttercrs 
eaumot stutter auccessf'ully. 
Bvyngelson, Bryng, "i;>i~ednel'n> as an l!:iliologiee.l Factor in 
stuthr:tng, 11 Journal of Genetic Pay:ollology, 47:204, Sept• 
ember, 1935 .'~·7 
Seven hundred stutterers were studied; the diagnosis was 
made on the bash ot sidedness rather than handednen. 
Percentages of t:l.nd.ings are given. The author states that 
stutterer111 are not as often like right handll>d persona in 
many typu of bl!llhavior· !HI they are l:l.ke left !:landed lndlvid· 
ulil.la. 
3'1 Abstrachd from a review by c. Ho Voalke.r, Journal 
of Speech Dho:rdG:rs, 3:264, December 19:58. 
• 
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:aryngelson1 Bryng, llA .~>tudy of I.aterHty of Stutterers and 
Normal ~{:peakers , 11 The J oul.'nal o:f $oo,ial l?si£choloi\JZ, 11:151, 
Fabl'uary, 1940.~8 
The object of Bryngelson's study was to ascertain the dif· 
ferenoes in tho laterality of a group ot stutterE>ra ana a 
group of non-stutterers. 'l'hel:'c were seventy eight paired 
I!IUbjects testl;ld. Two item 
dexterter!ty • ahm~ed eta tis tieally dgnif:tcant d :l.fferences 
in !aver of the stuttering grmllh . It was further discovered 
that stuttel'el'S are not liS unifomly one•sided !IS non-stut• 
terors. Stuttering was found to occur four tilnea as often 
in family hiatt'lry ot s tuttere:rs a e of non•stutt('I.!N'Jl'lil• 
----, "Stutterine; li\Ud llersolutlity Development," The Nervous 
Oh11d, 2:162, January, l943. 
!lere ill the atJthor 'a own summary of the article; "I have 
attempted in this di.l!lcuuion to indicll\te that the person• 
ality development of thl!} stutterer is dependant upon the 
type of attitude he develo);.leS out of tbe family !Uld social 
mil:l.a.u. !f the EHlX'liee·t attitudea of thEJ stuttering: child 
to his environmnot ar$ defensive,. .full of fear and anxiety. 
38 Abstrachd t'ro:m an &rtiola by V. A, Anderson, 
~erll Journal o.t' Speech, 26t497, October, 1940~ 
he may disto;rt his natural personaU.ty- picture and develop . 
Iii ruse behind vth:l.eh he Will maintain a malt.ulaptive status. 
If, on the other har,fi, he :Ls treated with objectivity, 
.frankness, and bonest;v, h$ w:tn ten<! to adopt a wholesome 
attitude tom;rd hie atuJ;tering. and himself, will l1e able 
to manage his w.ol'ld with a balanced aportliHRII!neh1p." 
lleadjustment to envil'onment .1 a a n~Hl!lStUil"Y part of the 
troatme11t of atutterlng, but. it J.s not 'the only thing 
needed. Negative praetiee hss been found to be an e.f:t'ee-
ti ve means of' l:lreuk:ing the e ta111!1l.&l':l.lliU et!Jttering and word 
·blocking rtEHid ditferent types . of treatment. 
Claztll:, la P., 11'l'he ;:;;en tEll Treatanl!lnt ot StWll!llering," 'l'he i'syeh-
iatrh s.uarterl:'{, a t306, 1954. 
Stanunering h a symptom of neurosis • '!'here is a dei':l.ni te 
stutter-type personality. Stuttering is oralweroticMeuak-
ing, but tho stutterer h uxJaware of the erotic element. 
After the att:~tterer 1 s confideneo :l.n the an11lyst has be<,n 
established, a cure can be 1'ound by !;he !'l.nalyst 1s leading 
his patient to see his pi'obll!llll attd s.olve it. 
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Clark, L. P., 11 Fsychogencsis of Confirmed Stammering," Journal 
of Nervous and w.(mtel Diseases, 62:238, Mal'Ch, 1926. 
g!1.llle idess as those on preceding p«ge • 'l'he au.thor suggests 
the use of the phantany ml!)tbod of analy&:l.ng the tl.la:rc1ssistic 
naurol!iie. 
Ane.lys:111! is an ~~.ttack upon the stutt1U:•er' s ne.rc:luism and 
11hould be used bEHlEmse the amount the stutterer w 111 g a1n 
f'rt'm treatmentde;pends on ita !l.bllity to ovel"•come the exter~ 
nal circumstances which act1vat1!1 and 111trengthen the oral 
libido. In tht1 course of the tl'f!iatment deprive the stut-
terer of latlJthing which substitut&s fof' thi& oral gl'at:U'ica .. 
tion, e .g. 1 Stnotd.ng, especially pipe elnokitlg, gum chewing. 
Make t,he deprivat!omil one fitter the other. Redliltatnoe !l'tay 
follow, but the :t'avotolitble f)f!'ec:ta of tl1e trq;atnuemt are :tn 
direct proportion to the amount of' e~uffering aud temd.on 
it produces, provided the tension can be :resolved. 
----$ '1The Dynamics of l::ltamme!'ing, 11 l~l':zeboandll,tiO, Quarterl;y:, 
2:244, 1933. 
'.i."o understand the dynamic prQ'blm of stammering, it i$ 
neoeliee.ry to erophuize that the damming up of the libido 
and itaooncentration on the pregenital organization finds 
85 
its !llost :nttitying outlet in speech di.fi'iculby. To observe 
the sts.'ll!Mll:'er nttempting to talk :'i.e to see the infant s t:rug• 
gling to obtain sat!e!'action at the nipple. 
Ccpi~:~t, I. E.., "l?eychoanalytic Coneaption ot Stammer:l.,ng," The 
N>llrvous Child 1 Special lsaue, 2:167, J'i!Ult),ary; 1943. 
mering is not a speech defect but that it consists E~llli!f.in .. 
t1ally o1' the pe:t'sistanee into a!lul t life of 1n:tant1le 
nursing act:! vi t:l.es. Psy·ehoi.Ul£tlysis is nece!'lsary in the 
treatment. 
---.;..., "Stanmer:l.ngt A Ps;:rchoatualytie :.tnterpretatiotl, 11 l'le:r• 
voua and i•lental Diaem:~~~s Monog;:raJah Series, No. 4'1 :66 1 1927. :5-S 
Stallirtler:tng 1.s due to a libidinal l'1xat1on at the oral &roth 
levell it .may be NljgiU:>ded on tbe one hand as a prolongation 
of the lx1f'ant1le pleasut>e in suoldng and on the other u a 
. 
resistance to the bot:re.yal ·th:rou.gh speech o1' the real na tun 
of tl1e source of e ru th.fact icm. 'h111 :f' oar effect proc$eda 
from the danger that the ego may be o:verwbelm<Hl by the 
tmsublimahd 11b1d1nal tendencies. Stammerers are :fundamen .. 
. ~8 Abstracted t'rom a review by .n. !l. Willoughby, .f'anhq• 
les;ieal Abstracts, 212136, It.ay, 1928. 
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t~eatment is peculiarly difficult on account of the latter 
facto~, and should be directed against the oral libido pri· 
Despert, ,r. Louise, "l?syehopathology- ot Stuttering, 11 American 
1ournal of :t'IS;rehiatrlf• 99 ;681, 1943.40 
e r relationship to ntint~• d.tgution, a.nd 
respiration. Stu.ttering is defined, and the two kinds are 
different:lated, tonie and cloni<:. A.t'tel' reviewing the var• 
3.ous theories with r&gar.d to the etiology of stuttel"ing, 
the au thor stl11llll~•rbes 11.nd analy2es the psychodynamic ele• 
menta in cl:.l.nleal studies which she made o:f' .fii.'teen a tudents. 
One typical eue is given :!.n detail. It is concluded that 
the <nether's neu;rot1o attitude~;~ in r.ellii tion to t he e~:~rly 
eati.ng•speaking situation a:t-!b ver;v importar•t faetors in 
the development of stuttering in eh1ld.ven, although other 
' . 
develop1nental phues which take place at thh stage of 
the child 1.8 growth may he eont:ribu.tillg factors. 
8'1 
Dtll!ll,ltl!l"t, J. :;,.., 11Stuttering: A CUniolill Study," t\me.rtsem, Jo91~ 
nal ot OrtbcaszaMa.rtz, J.::H51 '1', July, 1943. 
This cu:-thle is !HlOther report ot thl\l sl!lilHI investigation 
reported !3ll th$ precee,cl:l.ng Jl&p;e. 
---~ 11A 'IlUl1'111_tlliiUUO Approach to the li'roblEMll of Stutt&l"L"lg 
in ChU.ar~:m, 11 'l'he Na:t"voue Cb,Ud, :Special luue, ll:S4 1 J'a:n-
Her·e h tl::ie eutl1oP 1 ~ own sttlllliliU'Y of tbe a:rt:tale: n'l'wo 
cH.nioal cues hav~ b<Ulrt pretu:~nted, Ulustratlni\'! e. f!l&thod 
ot invest:tgnt:l.on am:! tb$l"i1JlY ot' duttet•in(> ab11dr(;ti. '!'he 
neurotic <:hu~cter ot ~Stutt~winf$ htu been b~ousht t>utA~with 
aturiety ae ~a ,primlill'f taotor-·smd the influence of neurotic 
attitude<~~ in tilt> i!'iliWl.:J envi~onme.rlt• !J> thh eormection1 
the il'll£.lt1)%'1:ano~t~ of' l>b!l earl;'! ~Jpel!l.k1n~; s:Ua.aal:ion lu>s been stres-
l)fld • The ne6d f'or <ml'etul dyn~amic study of mtutter1ng 
hu IH1an .1:.ointllid out, a:;v.i a pllan tor a P<ll:fO'bi'I!IOl1lia Uc study 
of l!ltu.thr:tng irl cl:d . .Ldr~Ht hu been !'o.rmultO.tad." 
----,, Koj;j,p, rlelene, C~arlaon, Jeuie J., snd Krug;msu1, Il!orl"b, 
"P~>ychoeomat:tc Study o.t' l"U't:r :J.tutter1na: Children; 11 (round 
table) Am~.t!'ilu!m Journal. of' Ot•thOJ:!Si[oh1ro~r;t• .hhlOO, January, U146. 
Deap*!rt sne tbe ll}eneral .t'1nd1n$Sa of the atud;r cf t'U'ty 
stutt.~rers betwfl&n the age at eb and a· halt and fi.t:'teen 
Y&IU.'S• An intendve atucly we.s llt$de of th& hhtoriu, and 
as 
eact1 child was given certain testa. 'i'llese were th$ f.ind• 
ings she reported~ anxiety was the 1nost common 1'1nding; 
stutterers tend to have neurotic and speech d1ffitlttl ties 
in their fam:l.Ues; neurotic mothers are a le..t•ge factor; 
more boys stutt' .. r than girl!!; there :l.s no stutter person• 
a.lity 1u s.uch. 
Ke:pp repo:rt.ed on the :ruults of the Ozel'fliiHilky Tesh; stut-
' 
terers show marked motor dysfunction and lack of ll:laturity 
of motor development. 
C!U"lson reported on the Ste.nforti•Binet Teets; Stutte:rers 
are not below no:rmall!l tn verbal and readillii!; abil:l.ty, but 
1\:t'UBlllan :t'$ported on the Ro:rstlhe.oh stutly: stuttering is 
clouly auoctatold with emotional and personality ll:llillad .. 
justments. 
Dorsey, John 1\f., 11The l'syohqlogy of the Person \'tho Stutterers, 11 
The Ps:yohoanal.;ytic ltev11!'w, 22 ;25. J'anue.:ry, l9lll5. 
' 
liere is a SU!Illlllat'y of the mdn points presenhd by the 
author~ to understand stuttering one must understand the 
original nature ot the speeoil act end the r1e.ture of the 
person who stutter•s; the creative ebment in the speech 
aet streues the genesis o.f stuttering :l.n an under .. emphasis 
o!' urethral libido oath&x1e; th~ repetition .. coll:lpuldon 
elements in the speech t<Ot str•ess the malnte.nsnoe of stut• 
tering as arising from an over .. em.phas1s of e.nal libido 
cathexis in s person of relatively under .. empu1zed urethral 
libido cathexis; when the restive oha:raoteristics function 
inferiorly to the tol.erlmce and loyalty oharaeterhtics tl:u~ 
personality presl!lnts a :p.t'edisposition to atutter; n1ore 1nen 
then women stutter because the mouth lusumes a mol'e unigue 
meanitlg as a creative organ for men then it does .for women; 
most stuttereNJ e.:re immature !n perlHlntll!ty development 
Douglass, Leigh c., 11 A Study of B1laterall:; Recorded :li:leetroen• 
eephalcgrams in Atlul t Stutterers," Journal ot: Exi]lllrimental 
Ps:t;cholo~r;r 1 32~247 1 Ma:rch, 1943. 
Twenty stutterers ana twenty no:n~stutterera were studied 
at the University ot Iowa to determine the reh. tionship 
between certain changes ln d ectro•cort:l.ce.l functioning and 
·stuttering. The conel usion l'l'l!Hlhed was that bllateral 
occipl tal blocking is signif'icantly e;reahr during stuttering 
thi!im dur!tl[; the sUence of either stutterers or non-stut-
terers, and that the interhern:l.sphere df:t'ference in un:tl e.teral 
blocking during a ilenee between stutterers and non-stuttel'tll:'S 
pointe to .the e.:dstMl(H'J of phyllliologics.l differences. 
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Downey,. June, 11'l'ypes ot Dextrality and '!.'heir Implications," '!'be 
American Journal ot Ps;ycho1oe;y. 58:517, July, 1927. 
Stuttar1r•g it! included in thls discuuion. Ab.ou.t .four 
pages oi' the fifty pages of this article are devoted to 
the real t1on~;~h1p betwee;n handedness and speeoh detects. 
The conclusion that the author reaches is that when r, L L's 
Dunlap, Knight, "Stammering: Its Nature, Etiology, and Therapy," 
Journal of iCompnraU.ve Payoholo6.)y,; 3"7;187, June, 1944.41 
The authcll' plB<Ces the p%'imary· cau!!tll of s.ta.mmering in the 
home environment. Etrel'y ste.m:nere:r has a diff'e:rent pattern 
and must be tree. ted differently. FoX' the very young stam-
merer, he L<dvocated a meat diet and no pax•ente.l ccr:rect1on 
ot his defect. F'or st.emmerers over twelve, he reQommends 
"negative p:ract1ce, 11 unhon and solo reading, smd rhythmic 
beating. Ho a lao urges increased &od~al contacts and the 
overcoming of worry over the detect. 
41 Abstracted trom a review by A. te.p.idus. Journal of 
s2eech Disorders, 10:49, March, 1945. 
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E1senson, Jon, "A Note on the Perseverati.ng Tendency in Stut .. 
terers," J,OUl'llal o! Genetic Psycholo!p', 50:195, 1937.
42 
Tests were gi van to matched stru.tterera and non•stutterel's, 
The results indicate a greater tendency on the part of the 
stutterers to resist change, a greater tendency for.- their 
neuvons, once excited, to persist in the original state 
ot excitation. The hypotheds is proposed that stuttering 
is s n 1 nd1oe.t1en of l'eahtance to. change, and hence a 
me.nifestation or the phenomenon of :perseveration. 
11 Bome Char&J.oberbtioa ot the Written Speech of Stut-
terex•u I," Journal of Genetic l'l!yohology, 50:457. 19157.43 
F'ifteen underg:radua te, male stutterers each wrote tor fif· 
teerJ m.tnuhs on a t opi e of general interest. The nulllber 
of words written was taken as the lltalkativenel!s 11 and the 
nw:nber of words exooased out as 1'vel'bal trial eu1d tU'l'or. 11 
The results indicate that the vtritten speech of stutterers 
is less 11 taH::a.tive11 than non .. l!ltutterera and more mtwked 
by trial and error. The author sugguts that the stutter-
er'!! difficulty may be due to liln .inability to sustain 
coherent thought and expreu it vc,rbally. This di.t'ril5u:rty 
is not ,present in tree association as Meltzer points out. 
· 42 Abstracted .frolll a l'evbw by E:. HeidbN!t.'ler, Pa;veholog• 
:teal Abstracts, 11!529, October, 1937. 
43 Abstracted .frolll a review by E. Heidbredel', PsrohOlQ6• 
ical Abstracts, 12:35 1 January, 1938. 
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Eisenson, Jon, and Berry, ;,:11l'lred, 11 'l."he Biological Aspects of 
St~tte:r1ng," ;ou:cmal or (hmetic t!s;zcholcgy 1 51:147, Sept-
ember·, 1942. 
This is the authors' own eotlcluaion: uThe biological sp• 
proach • , , a>'Htms to. 1nlil1cat~ that some atuthl"ers :may be 
constitutionally diff'ererrt persona from most normal epeake:re 
~ • • In lll,sny. caaes 1 t needs to be n~ade cl.eal' whether the 
obtained :l:'usul ta a:t'e the nf'ter etfects or the· causes of 
stutt~;ring." Thill opinion :ta expressed after tho authors 
reviewed various studiee which detil with the biological 
aspects ot' stutte.:rtng,. its symptomatology and etiology. 
Fagan, L. B., ltp. CU.nioo•Exper1mental Approach to the Heedu.oa-
tion of the Speech of Stutterers, 11 hi£1,'lhologleal Monosraphp, 
The author reports on the study of thtrty three right 
h&nded a tutterere four and a hal:t' to twenty eight .;rears 
of age. Their oau histories ·were taken; they were given 
phyaical exll!llinat1ons, 1ntell1genee hsl:l$ 1 p1:n•sonal:tty 
tests, e.nd motor l&ad te$1tll.$ if tht'ly had b.een left M.mle<'l. 
their handedness was retut'rH;d to nCI':mal, in an attempt to 
develo_p un11~rterillty. They lilkioke and v1rote at. tile a ame 
time, starting to write ra little ahead of apeak1ng• .. wr1t-
1ng establishes greate.r motor Jieadlh 63 pe:r cent of the 
eases showed 1mprovel'ttent. The author closes h:ts disousdon 
I 
( 
with a rev()t't on the study of the d!nult&.n:klus w:ritil'l!J per~ 
fo:t>rJ!tJtnce of 6~ non•atuttlllrel"$ aru~ 50 right ha.nded stuttu•u•EH'Ih 
'l'he l!tutterel's' show&rl e. much gr111mter tcrmdei'H'11/ to m:!.z;rol' 
Wl'itG 1 ancl the, t tetsthu::tcy W!it:l with thll' l"1g,l:tt r~ther than 
the hft hand. 
F'llgan, L. l»., "Graphic stuttllr!l.ng/' l'a;yci~o~ot~&cal MtmO!EiVIIl!,?flt• 
D 
'rhb article i.~a s repart of the cas~t ot a tAv®nt;r nhl® year 
olt:! f;fi!ln~ale tDtuttel'&J" of I!IJJP~tll'1or> intelUg¢.neo ano:l tiQ.t'mal 
heal tih. · <:hex< bel:' wr.itb1g wu cQl'up~a:red with that 01' a non-
t~tut,t;;;JNt'<r ti'~ll <H:molue1on wall! <l'rs.wn that th•~ 'ltliUl ~ ltliU'ked 
r~lat1tmlllh1p betwe®n hor :~tutte.r1n,r, 1-m~ h~r I!!J;ltUttio trplil 
wt<iti.ng. 
· J?osaht-1 111.!l'old R., nnteturoba:m.<:l\1111 1ll Bl'Ei!\ thitl({ 1Dur1.ng 3 tutte:v• 
ing, •• l's;rchol C.j~1.ct;l ol~:>4lQi!:l'111alhll # 4(h 1. 1930 • 
/1. oompe.t>bl:ln of th:t:rhen wa1111 11\tuthl!'~u'a and t'i mntehed group 
~>howoo the £o.:.low1n<r resul ta: r;o dgnit1cl\lnt t'l:L;t:'feJ'entHI 
ix1 lill!lpl1tude ot .1nm.v1rat1m1 111nd f!x"irlltion; llltuttererll! 52 
per cent '"o:l:'e V&~r1ablt~ in timfl! of 1nllpbll t1 o.ng s tut tlilret"s 
4t1. z,n etmt f!ll)l'I'J va;ri~•blt> in Uroe ot eXp11'Qt10I'l# llPilltch 
bl'fll'lllthing or both i1!;l'tHI:P" abc1.rt;. three UwiiH! more VIU'inble 
thi!m non•.epeeeh bl'lllllthint<:; !i<VI!;:t•~~t,ge 1engtt1 o:t' f1J.ll bN~ath 
intervals du:rtn:~ l!l:;tet11ch gJNi'lil.tG>i" the.n toi' rmrl"'l!IP&Ill!crh Pl'G!i!tl:lJ.ng 
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:tor both groups; stutterers present two to five times more 
ana1nal.ous waves; stutterers showed about twice as many 
expirations il'l.tev:rupted by ltlspireti(Jn.s; stuttering may 
or may not be acoon1panled by tonic and clc:mtc spamns of 
the breathing and laryngeal &pp&Nttus. temporal opposition 
ot breathing curves, atternx)ts , to speak on :tnspira tion, 
greatly prolonged explr>!lltion, or breaking up of nol'mll.l. 
Froesellels. Emil, ,.Pathology and There.py of 3l;u,ttc;r1ng, 11 !11!. 
l~ervouw Child> speoial iuus, 2:14$, Januar11 1943. 
The author d1acuues the sympto~atolog;y and nature of 
stutt~Jring; then he Cleser1l:Hu hila "ehewing method 11 ot treat• 
ment. '!'his method, hued o.n the likenll)as bti>tween chewing 
and speaking, has proved suoeeasful in tb.e 16,000 cues 
wlth which he has had contact. 
---• 
11Surver ot thlil Eal'ly Literature on St1ttte:r:t.ng, Chiefly 
Iiii.U'opean, 11 Th4'1 Nt»rvous Child, special 1s11ue, lhl!!6, January, 
l.\343. 
This art1ele deals with the material written on the sympt()lllll 
of stuttering rather than with etiology or tl:li\IX'al'Y• 
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Gardnel:';• '·"t.-::fl., *'stw:\y of the l?upillr<ry Reflex wit.h Speole.l Ref-
44 <>rel}C& to Stuttering," Psyoho1ogioal Monographs, 49:1, 1939. 
The ( ionte balance between the constrictor !lind the dilator 
musc1 " of: the pupil, which ar('l inne:rv~ated by OJJpoaitlg 
brm:: >a of the autonomic ne:r•vous system, is dislitrranged in 
the spa.smophemiae. 'l'he nomal pupillary response to light 
;-------it,ss-aaloH;il·~---eentlti-il ilently ;l;n;-di-!ried · tllannrtct;e"X"'·c:-, -1t~lmlerr-iv111ta"'l"'·1ho-nuTIS.----------­
!lpeeda and a.mount ot' oontraotlon, and the minimum diW>'1ater 
when spasms a;r•e present in spasrnopheu•1oid spe;;eh• 
Glauber, Peter :t:.~ ".Psyehoanalytio Concepts of the Stutterer," 
The Nervous Child, 11pecial iuue 1 2:172, Janulilry, 1943. -
The ~author d1seus11es the normal psychic developxntmt of a 
. child, claims that the bacltgroum:l f'o:r stutto1•:tng is non"' 
normal, ~and then mo.l;;<JS this aummary: "Stuttering in oh:l.l· 
dren is e. mono-symptomatic functional clisoroe:r. The. apeech 
symptom repN!lumta tha conver.don of' psychic conflicts into 
so1nnt1o .t'Qrm, :resulting in blocking of e.xagg<)l'e,ted wishes 
to sp€u1k. ~t'he conflict 'll te1ns fl'O!ll retention of flli!.l'ly infim• 
tile f'Ol"lU of irlatlnctual grat1.t'1cat1o.n before genital 
primacy is attained. Inaeparuble from this i'act is thG 
functioning· of an ego 1nsn.ff.1ciently dlt:ferentiated i':rom 
44 Abstracted from a 1•eview by c. H. Voelker, Journal 
of Speech Ilil!lordel:'s, 3:265, December, 1939. 
the mother .. and eharaote:rized by strong naroiui.at:l.e, exhib1• 
t1onist, oral, and anal needlh On the af.fect:l. ve !!ide there 
are perv&s.lvl!! anxieties and aggresion, el!lpecially amb~vo• 
lence. Interpersonal relationships are motivated primarily 
by llla:rked tend1.mc1ee toward dependenoe in conflict with 
opposing, ec\ll:t' defensive oontrolltng tendenc:!.i!lll expressed 
by means of' aa.dom~>u>oct!~am, These are the conflicts wh1eh 
use the speech nui!ehan1sm f'o:r thEI1:r e xprel!aions, ttuereby 
distorting its lllllll!loth ;function. The severity of the dis• 
order is judged by, and the prognos1e is based on, the 
degree of character diato:rtlon 1as determined l:ly the prom• 
inence of narciuiatie or oral components in the personality." 
Glauber,. I. P., 'hl'he Treatment or the f>'unotionsl 8peeeh l:lil!l• 
order111 in a Mediel!ll•Boeial Clinic, 11 A;er1oan Jo,urnsl of 
Orthopsz:ehiatrz, 6;388, October, 19313. 
'l'h:i.s article tells of the t:ret\tment givE!n t't Dr. O·reene• s 
el1n1e in ~ew York. 
Gou, Albert li!q "t1n Experimental Xnvestigation o.t' an Anxiety 
Gradient in Stuttering," American Pszohologiat, 3:SB7, 1942. 
'lhe conclusion 1s drawn that stutt&ring is direetly r$lated 
to the duration of. word•eue within a runge of one to ten 
seconds. 
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Greene, James s., "Punet:tontal Speech and Voice !l:!.so.ttders 1 11 
~nal of Nervous and Mental Diseasea;. 95t299, JI\U!Uill'Y .. 
June, 1942. 
Baaed on the observation o:t: 20,000 stuttere:rlil, the oonolu• 
sion wh:Loh the muthor reaches is that stuttering s:peeoh is 
e. s'omatio l!IIUlttestation of emotiolllll d1aordev, baaed on 
psyohobiolog!c var:l.ability and that it involves the whole 
organism. Ue give.s a b:t'ie:f deaor1,pt!on of the stutter type. 
'l'hel"apy must be of a cOl.llposite natu1•e including medical, psy-
chiatric, psychologic, reeducational, and sooial a.pp:r.oaches. 
Gregory, 1.1. 3. 1 11 Stammer1ng as a Neurosis," Jour;nal o&, Nervous 
and l\'iental Disenl!lea, 62;571, October, 1925. 
The author discusses the development ot the child during 
the first three years with special emph1HNis on those 
elements of his development whi.ch may leaC! to nourods, 
.and he points out that stuttering may be the outgrowth of 
an iruab11:1ty to hoe life. This inabiUty may be the result 
of' heredity Ol' onv!xoomnent or both with the mother ple.yir.og 
a dgn:l.fieant l'Ole. 
Ho.rlt1, fd. • "Dynamic !ntt1rpl'etat:Lon-·Treatment of !.;;cute stutter• 
ing in Young Ch1ldr101n11 flmee::l.can Journp.l of, ,Ortho:Qs;z:ch:l.ata, 
16:156, Janua~y. 1046. 
This 1s the ease study of a three year old oh1ld who improved 
Under treatment which waa baaed on the assumption that her 
disorder was an oral, !UW.l 1 sex•.4al nature. 
Hawthorne, J. w., '1An Attempt to Meastlre Certain Phases of 
speech," J.r~r:.al of' Gem~ral .Ps;ychology~ 10:3991 Apr.a. 1945, 
The aim of thie 1!1 tudy was to dev.tee melUlS of rating degrees 
of speech dH'f':l.Cl~J..ty in My individual. Stuttering :ts in• 
eluded. These facts were tlote<H in reaponsEJ to three ques• 
tiona stuttere:N; used 50 per cent 111\H'e words than non .. stut• 
te:rs die in rtlaking answe:t'IIJ no a:l.gn:t.t':l.ctmt difference was 
noted between stutttlrers a.nd nono.atutte:re;l:'s in l'!l:te of 
sponlameous speech~ no constant or s:!.gnltieant inc:ree.n in 
speech ~?ate f'ro.m grade one to eight Wll!l found :l.n either 
stutterers or no:n~atutter~:1r:-~. 
Heilpern, Elsie, '*A oue of stuttering," Psychoana1;y:tio 'lwu.•· 
terly, 10:95, 1,941. 
The author gives a history of the treatment of a twenty 
one year old 1nale stutt<H"Eil' who met ell the requirements 
of a psychoanalytic interpretation ot hia dilloi'der.. He 
was helped by the tre41tment. 
i*Heltmmn, Harry, J., 11 Fsycho-Soc1al Phenomena of Stuttering, 
and Their !'l:tiological and Thers.;pe!ltio lmpUoation, 11 
Journal of Social .ii'nohologi[. 9:79, February, 1958. 
"~'he primary oonoer.n ~;~t speech correction is the nature- of 
speech," so aays this author'; then he discnllllSl:la the sub-
jec.t as foJ.lowtn stuttering is pl'ly·ehogenie; it is e. social 
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trait; o.ffect:Lve ther~tpy must be built on social .fc,ctore 
or stimuli which determine the Vtll'i!>.tions in the mode or 
Qpeech bl!ltwenn lmUviduala in any environment. 
Herren, H. York, 11The Ei"fect o:r ~'ltuttex•ins on Voluntary r.iove• · 
ll!ent,n iou:raa.l ,ot: Ex£er1mental rsx~tnol;)e,"Y,~ 14:28\J, June, 19~1. 
Twelve (lllll.lf!l) stuttuera and a control Jgroup were studied 
<. 
at the University of' Iowa; and thE~se conclusions were drawn 
at from the stuil;n dwing stuttering not only is the s p!HHlh 
limch1mbm blocked hut the :activity of other o:rgatu;;, Ill> the 
hands a.nd feel;;, h blocked aleo; therefore, the indication 
:i.a that etuttedns; 1$ due to· or• callses or /ii.CCQ!l!pa.nies a 
general motot• blocking. 
----, 
11 i!'be Halation. of Stuttei'ing and Aleol1ol to Certain 
T~mor Retes 1
11
. J,ourne.l of ExperiiiiEintlll i>!t~!a"f~~> 15:8'71 
J!'ebruary, 1932. 
Thirteen nml& stutte:Nu•e, twenty to twenty fin ;:ellr.s ~t 
age, and nix lllll.le non•st'l.lt.terers .. twertt;r three to hrent;r 
sev1m rears of' age, with varying degl'EHHJ of appetite for 
alebhol were etu<Sted. ::m:iel"e c.onolbli<'i'ehs · were l'each.ed; 
both etuttering and alcohol depress th.e t:remor~ of a !'ate 
of eight to twelve per s:eeonll; e.loohol op:r~esion also causes 
the ••,•ve!ill"~lnee ot' two new tremor rfl.tes; voluntary movement 
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atutterex>s than in non-atutterare; tremor rates are mora 
pronounced during stuttering than during dlence. 
Hildreth, Gert:rude, 1''l'be tlevelo;pment ot 'l'rdning of Hand Domi-
nance: IV, Developmental .Problems Auodated with Handed-
ness," Journal o:f' ,Genetic l'sygholo&• 76:59, l\'flllrch, 1950. 
The nuthol' revi&\'i"S ·authorities :l.xl the field an--'a----'"g"':t--'v_:_e-=s------s ____ _ 
smnmnry of facts about the relationship between a. number 
of items, including stuttering and handedness. She has 
these things to say· about stutte:dng: it is a phenomenon 
of childhood# it 1s a functional moto.t• dl':.~pqer. experts 
oonside:r:• 1 t a neux•otJS.s or e. motor disturbance; it is a 
pr'oblern of child handling; it is a male diso:rdet>; it is 
rela. ted to !land dominance} there are few pe:rman~mt cures 
aftex• th!ll child reiiiohes trtelva ;vears of f)ge. She makes 
a few 11Uggeat1on111 .for the .treatment. 
----• "Manual Dom:l.mmce in t~ul'sery School Ghildr!fm," J.:e&l~­
gogical HemiM:r;y and Journal of Genetic .Paycholo~;, 72;29, 
folar ch, 1948 : 
The author includes a brief secU.on on stuttering anti 
handedness at the end o:f' he:r disouuion. Where there is 
inoondstenoy in the child' a handedness_ whether it be left 
or right, s.PIHHlh difficulty may reault. 
I . 
lOl 
!U.ll, Ha:r:ri$ 1 "An !nterbeMvioral Analysis ot Several Aspects 
of stutte:r1ng, 11 .Yourna.l of· General Psyel:.lolo_El, 32;289, 1945.45 
'l'he a1.1thor holds that the behavior segments oi' units ot 
psychological interaction are divided 1<1to attention, per~ 
caption, and consu~mating response. In analysing stutter• 
ing these three elements must be consi!lered. The stutter ... 
+fi- --~et>~on-11ir1Jt'~cnun by tear, and h1a precept!on 
~ also often introducu t'lllar oi' the consummall!ng :t>esponse. 
\ F'or an adequate underst!il.m:Ung ot' the problem, stuttering 
must be looked upon u a complex ot paychologlcd phenomena, 
in which volunts.:ry ~J~nd volitional hab:tt and behavior seg• 
menta together with conditioning ot' the disrupted element. 
Iionig, Phoebe, "Pl!lyf.lhodrama and the St"tte:rer1 " Sociometry, 
9;175, lfay•Augull!t, 1947.;46 
The writer reports clinios.l$X,PerierHl0 1. using as subjects 
stutterers, aged eiltt~·Hm to thirty five yeara ot age, fl'o1n 
llrooklyn College and the surrounding oollii!IU.nity. Her con~ 
-
elusion 1$ that the psychodrarne. b of 11l:!.gn:l.ficant value in 
helping to ban the env1l'oll!l!ental. $tresses which mifjht have 
p:recip1tated the stuttering and that it is an excellll. c1t 
medium tot' adjueting the s tuttarer to hill! env1roll!l!l!mt. 
I 
45 l>bstraeted from a rev1$W by A. l,apiaue, .Tournal of 
Speech IJ11!1orde:rs, l0l253, Septembel!', 11146. 
46 Unsigned review in 'l;uarterl:£ .rotarnd of S£ee~h1 33: 
112, February, 1946. 
• 
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Hunsley 1 Y. r..., 11 D1eintegraticn in the. Speech l\lusculature of 
Stutterers during the .l'roducat:!.on of a Non•Vocal Tempot"!ll 
Pattern," Ps;rcholos1cal Monosraghs, 29::52, 1937. 
Twenty stutterers and twenty non-stutterers were tested 
at the Unlvertlity of Iowa. ':he hypothesis upon which the· 
theoxoy of cerebral diminance 1$ biU!&d was 1n part aubstan .. 
t1ated by the results which p:rov~d that stutterers were in• 
Q 
ferior to non-stuttotu:-era 1n following s rhythm:tc pattern 
ot ol ioks by biting, tongue protruding, and panting. 
Ilg, li'., Larned, J •, and Lockwood, A.; 11 '!'11e 'l.'hrf.le and a Half 
. . . 47 
Year Old," J·ou:rnal ot Gt:~netic l'szcho.Losy, 71>:21, 1949. 
The authors found that as far as speech was C(moe:r.ned, 
stuttering s;vmpl:omt~ were col!llnon among the 210 children 
.from the upper middle cla sa a tlidied .• 
Ingebl'egstesen, E., 11Some :Experimental Contributions to the 
Psychology and Psychotherapy of stuttere:ra," !_mel:'iean 
Journal of Ortne;psychiatry, 6:i001 Ootober,~ 1'936.48 
"summing u.p, we may say that the developed stutterer prennts 
the following characteristic piotue oi.' s~toms: 
47 1\bstraoted .t'rom a review by J. J,, Bangs, .r ou;rnal 
of Speech and tlear1ng Disorde!!,, l5:l8Q,. June, 1950, 
48 I\bstracted :f'.t>om a revbw by c. H. Voelker, Journal 







1~ Weakness of w!ll .. •great ll!llggeet1bilityJ 2. reduced atten• 
tion; 3. red11oeC! memory of languageo••arnall storage of words; 
4. logical diaplacement-•cuttnl.'letio oonfabull'ltion; · s. motOl' 
qne.sia; 13, ll!t&l'eotyped pl!ll'C&pt1on; 'f • irM!olenoe• .. pluntnU~ 
ot' e:t'fortJ s~ aiaarrangement of motibiUtyJ 9. signs of 
depress1onJ 10. :repression; 11• rost:r1ct1ons." 
Jacob, z., "Some :SuggUtiJ>na, on tbe Uee of Ccmhnt Symbolism~" 
florl!lcllach Rfsench Exol::uulae• 8:401 1944· 49 
Six of twe1 ve college stutterers used urogenit,al aontent 
. refe:rl'!lnCe$ in l'liU!pcnding. to the itOl'I!I!Jhacl:l Cllil'dlil• OthiU'S 
gave> 11water11 and 11 1noect mollth11 1nter:p.li'etatioms. ,'l'l:le Pl'&ll* 
enee ot enu:resis and infantile adaptations in 'the clinical 
h~atory of thue :~~erililons ma:,y be significant in 'View of 
tt<e psycl'1oandJtical interpretation of enuvesh u \U'etb.:ral 
e:rotichm I!U'lCI 1te suodation with stuttedng~ Subjects 
who tended to wl.tb.dxoaw from emotional Nlality often gave 
"eye« and 11mul!:11 ref'erencee and showed shock to black color. 
' ' . 
;',>ubh symbolic r&lii,P~:>nses should be studied intensively and 
extensively. 
---------------~ ' . 41'1 Ab111.tracted from a review by 1.• M._. £.. Burchard, 








Jasper 1 Herbtll't R., 11 A Lal:mra tot'JT Study of Diagnostic Indices 
of: Bilatii'Jral Neuro•l&uacula:r O:rgs.nil!:ation in .eytu.tterers and 
Normal SpeakEn'a," l'slch,ologieal i'llonosr!Oehs, 43:'72, 1932. 
Varying nUlllbers o:t' stutterers and n~::m.:.stutte:rers we:re givan 
tests wnich showed the following reH>ultu 
more like the ambidextrous non•stuttere:rs than they are 
like. the lei't or l'ight handed ones; {practically lOo-p-.n-----------
cent ot the stutterers were Mbid~~Jxtrous on the test for 
central dominance in perception) these facts mny show a 
connection between stuttering and laek of eal'ebral dominance. 
----• and lil,urry, E., 11/t Study of the Eye·!~ovements of Stut-
terere during Oral Reading, 11 Journal of Exl?lill"imE!ntlill Psz• 
chology, Hh52a, october, 1932.50 
'!'he eye-movements of fif:teen stutterers and fifteen non-
stutterers WEll'& GOil'tpared dul'irAg both oral and silent read· 
ins, and these ooneluaions were drawnt in oral l'~>ading 
stutterers m~:~kc more r•egreuive 1novE~Inente per line and 
have more fixf).tions than do non-stutterer~:~; they show a 
greater dii'ferenoe between silent and oral Nlading in all 
quantitative llieasur&111ents of eye lliO'Irement; that these dis~ 
turb11nees ax•e eoincldent with and e.nal.a~ous to voeal 
tiO Abstracted fr0111 a review by G, w. G:ray, qu!)\rte:rl;v 
Journal of Sf!eech, 19:114, Feb»ua:ry, 1933. 
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disturbances suggests a general disequilibrriwn of the ner• 
vous system during stu.tterillSJ differE~ncelil in tyJH!>a ot 
disturbances of' sye MWvements may pouibly by usea as a. 
means ot differentiating between the types ot'atuttlilre:rs; 
a relative tleoreue in the control ot the cortical over 
the subcortical centers is suggested by the refle~ type of 
eye movement. 
Jenaen, .\\!11 ton n., "A cue of I'lletreme Lang~Je.ge Disability Con• 
cealed by Stutter:tng/' JournaA of c:q.,n1cal I'sxoholoffiiL• 4: 
93, January, 1948. 51 
· 'l'he p~reentage of stutterers who begin stuttering volition• 
ally to £ttta:l.n tHlllll'> golll 1a le.rger than is getierdly real• 
:tzed. A ollil.se ia c:t ted of a young W01l'llU'I who stuttered to 
avo!fJ detection of her e:J~:tr•me langua.g$ .difficulty. 
Johnson, ~tendell·, 11'l'he DQlll1na.rlt Thumb in l.'ieln tion to stuttering, 
Eyedneas, and f1andedneas 1 11 American J'[H;trnal of l"sycholo~z, 
49:293, 191)7. 
After studying 227 male and 44 female stutterers, the 
author concludes the.t there is no significant relationsbi;p 
between the thumbnen and eyednEHls of s tuttere:rs but that 
there is betweecn the thumbneu and or1g1rlBl handedneu. 
51 Unsigm1d rlilview in iu&:rterlg JolU'n&l of Speech, 34: 










Johnson; Wendell,. "Hand Usage and Anghboar•a De;,~ra11ty Q.uo-
tlents of Adult l~tuttererll and Non~Stutterera, 11 ,?eyeholoi• 
1cal Bulletin, 37:424, 1940, abo in Journlill of ll:7;perililenta1 
Psyoholol$1• 3ltS93, qetober, 19421 Az>1,1thur King listed 1u 
coauthor. 
Nim.rty eight etutterera, fifteen to thbty seven years of 
age, .E!nd seventy one r"on-stutterers, s!Xt.een to twenty dx 
years of age,.•.vttl'E> g1 ven thx•ee tests :t'ox• he.ndedruul: 111, 4\nd 
very l1ttle dU'ter11:1nce between the two groups WIHl found 
leadirli:* to the conclusion that 11it might WEill be that 
theories l'elat1ng right and left handednus and amb:l.dex• 
ter:l.t~ ••• to stutte~ing ••• have been based in part 
upon an invalid IUH!W!Ipt1on with Nl~ard to the nature of' 
handedmtllltJ ." 
----• "The Influence ot Stuttering on the Att11:udee and 
Adapta tiona ot Stutterers, 11 J Oul'nal. of ~~~ipl ,Ps:'{ck}.r:l~, 
6t415, AugLu~t. 1934. 
Atter eighty stuttere:rs between the ages ot t!lt'lV&n and foxoty 
two we:re &iiven t0ats, the author ooncludu that the emotional 
and special adjul'!tment of' stutterers is rela;t.ively no.!:"lllal 
9.nd that such maladjustments &Ill ·they do have are a result 




Johnson, w., \1A Ste.t:l.sttcal r~valuation of Specif'ie!.i cues Hela~ 
ted to tile l1loment of: gt;utteri.ng," h:rcllolor:;.l.oal BulleUn, 
'l'his pll\per is a preiHiUltat.ton of the author I a part in e. 
program of the Americ(!l.n Asaoo1atioa of: AppJ.ied Psychologists. 
To a ehtbt1oally dgnificant oegret> stuttering ocourrod 
on such cues as pencil mar!t.tngs in the pal!Sfl.ge r&ad, color 
of pe.per, ml:r:rored reflection ot tne reader, photographs 
of 11 hard11 and "easy" l1JiJteners, et;c., when a passage was 
resd h;r an adult s tuttere:r. 
----• "Stutterers' Attitude 'l'oward Stuthr1ng, 11 Journal of 
4bnol'l1'lal IU'td Soe.tll.l hieholOf1i;f;• ~:;g;$2 1 April•June, 1934. 
"welvo stutterers between the ages of seventeen and thirty 
six w~;~re asked to rate fifty sit~Aations on the buis of 
how much emt11.:rraument: would be involved in etutt<1>ring in 
them. On tho baa.ta ot a study o:t' the au1swers, the lii.Utbo:r 
concludes that the stutterers own ~ttitude toward eny sit• 
uatlon determines to a large extent his !!lttitu.de toward 
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11Tb.e moment of atutuerltlg may be broken L'lown into four 
rather aepara.te oon1'1guration~>. 'l'her0 ax•e. the neurological, 
the precipitating psychological, the relllctin psyohologiQal, 
· and the co:mtll\Ulhrative. Stuttering is the mllm1:feahtion of 
~---~c~o~n""f'Tnlt bmtwe~e coromun1ca.t:tve and one Ol" more of the 
other three configurations." 
·Kelly • Geo:rge, "Some Oownon :Factors in :llendin!i) and Sp€1!ech Dis .. 
abi11tin," Psychol!?gi cal Monosrapha. 43; 1 '75, 1932. 
The conclusions which the author Nlached regarding stutter~ 
:l.ng were that oerebN<l dom1nanoe is l~cldng in both atut• 
tel:':l.ng tiil'ld r('lad:l.ng disability independent of inte;J.ligenoe, 
and that most stutte:re:rl! have a high hydrogen . Lon concen-
tration. 
52 Abstracted from a review by c. H. Voelker, Journal 
o:t' Spee oh Di$m•d.ers, :h 50, March, 1958. 
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Knott, J. R.~ and Johnson, w., "The F'eotor of Att"nt:ton .in 
Relat1ora to the Moment ot Stuttering, 11 Journal of Genetic 
PsJcholo&i£• 48:479, 193o. 53 
"The stronger the attentione.l set to atutter.lng, the more 
inhibited the speeeh behnior; thi.a is proportional to the 
degree the litttentional set provokes avoidance l'eactior!s ·" 
----·• 1md Tjossem1 '!'. D., "Bilateral ElectroeneexJllalogre.m.s 
fre>m Normal Speakers and Sta.tt terers," Journal of )i;)tQerimentlll 
f<sxehologi£• 32:3571 April, 1934. 
'i'he authors studi&d twenty four atutterers at the University 
of: Iowaa clinic and fourteen frol!l the Un1ve~rdty ot Minne-
sota clinic ana corapared their findings with those made by 
Douglau. Tbe eonolMsion that the)l drew was tbat stuttoi'• 
era tend to have a different lateral exeitibility than do 
non•stuttf.ll'El:t>S, which fact is a support for the theory of 
the lack of: cerebral dominance, but that the evidence aid 
not jue city li\ccepting th.e theory ot the lack of cerebre.l 
dominane~;~ as th!ll only correct thE>on of etiology. 
53 Abst:r~aeted fl"om a reView by c. H. Voelker, Journa;J. 
of lil>eeeh ~~so:rd1n•a, 2:501 March; l93U. 
llO 
:Kopp, Helene, "The Helationship of Stuttering to i11obor Dis .. 
t;urbanoes, 11 The Nervo!?-S Child, special hs11e, 2:107, Jan-
uary, 1943. 
After sta~dying 450 stutterers the author reached the eon"" 
elusion that stuttering is prima.riJ.y a 11eurologie disorder 
characterized by a profound disturbanoe of motor funot:ton. 
KX'iegm~n, L., "'l'he Coordination of the !Speech Musculature of 
Stutterers tU1d l~on .. Stuttererlil, 11 ?sycllological Dulletin1 
39:592, 1942. 
The result of a study tends to prove tlle.t tbore is no dif-
ference between the rate of tongue, jaw, lip, and finger 
movementa or in the ability to produce a te.mporal pattern 
of raovement between a. tutterers and non~stuttererss nothing 
ls told about the study 1 tself. 
mer1ng1 11 Journal of. Abnormal and Social Psychology, 31 '174, 
54 September,.1956. 
Following the presentation of some cue analyses, the 
autllo:r eonoluaea tbat certain deep seated emotional con• 
tlictm have an etiolog1.cal beax•lng or1 stsmmering l\nd that 
54 Abstracted from a review by !.~ 'l'honuen, Q,uarterl.;t 
Jot~rrual of Speech, 23:157, February, 1937. 
lll 
because these conflicts· persist and the 1nt:lhidual con-
tinues to be unable to solve them, stammering tnust be. re~ 
garded as a major type of neurosis. 
Lemert, Edwin :¥1., and Van :m.per, c., 11'I'be Use of l'syohodramil 
in the Treatment oi' Speech Deieota,u Soo1.ometr~;, 7tll.l01 
May, 1940. 
Thb pr!llsentation is not about shtte:r1ng especially. It 
claims that psychodrama presents a means of objectifying 
tensions and &eta as an emotional. oliltharsis, A t'ew psycho• 
drama methods are sugt?;ested. 
Lewis, ii. :p. C., 11Coa•1ot '11 St8l!lllller1ng, 11 Payohoanalytio Review, 
15;443, October, 1928. 
This nrUel!'l mex-ely discusses Co riot 1 s Bta~r.unerine;••a l's;yoho• 
anal;ytie Intervret~tion. 
Lindsley, llonnld B., "lUlateral 1)1fhl:'encea in Ilra1n Potentials 
from the Two Ce:rebr~al Uembpllere s in Relation to Latel'fi,.l1 ty 
and Stutter1n;~, 11 ,J ou;rnal of .. &perimente.l P111yehology1 26:2ll, 
l''ebrua:ry, l 940. 
An analyds. of the brain potential reoords of i'o:rty eight 
right handed, eight left harlded, and nino ~ambidextrous 
non~stutterers and two stutterers reveal that the stutter• 
era and the ambidextrous non-stutterers are alike in that 
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the alpha waves !ill"C!l more oftetl out ot' phlllli!e for them than 
for d ther the left or right hand~d non-stutterers. Thh 
interference may letad to speech di.fficul tiea. 
Loeblowitz•Lennex>d, :1:11 •and Reb:m!i.n, Ir., lfp,. CleanUneu Teat 
Dli>vised by ra Stutterer, u I>sxohie.trio 'luarte:rlz, 20:135 1 1946. 
year old male stutte:v(:):r wb.o i'!eveloperl a theot-y of personal-
ity developmcmt around the dllt;X'<;(Ic of cleanU.ness. The 
t\Uthors felt tht'tt he wu a perfect :tllust:ration of the 
psychoanalytic tbeo:vy. 
Mel t"'er, H., 11 .l?ersonal.i ty :ra:rrerE~ncos 'i.Hntweei1 s.tut ter:l.ng and 
J:1on .. stutter1ng Ob.ildr*'ln u Indicated by the Ro:rsohsoh Teat, 11 
Journal or Psychology, 17:39, lH44.ue 
l''ifty stllltterlng school child:ren were matl~hetl w1 th fifty 
non•ll.tutter1ng school childx·en .end given the tests. A 
real di.f'fe:renoe was shown by the tests. The stutterers 
showed greater synthetic mental act1\t1ty l:mt in the fo:rm 
of compulsive, compensatory behavior, e.nd llreat;er creative 
ability but len wdl balanced, with tenderacies toward fan-
tasy, wlthdl'awal irritability and m~Ani<i depreadon. 
55 Abstl'!ill::ted from a review by '1'. Pollack, <Journal of 
S;eeeoh Dborders 1 .l0:2551 Septt~mber, llf45• 
• 
ll3 
Meltzer, H •• 1111'alkat1veneas in stuttering am'l Non~stutter:Lng 
Ch:l.ldren1 11 JQUl."ru!l.l of Genetic .l?s;rohology, 46:371 1 June$ 1935, 
the:t:v langus.ge was full of verbal trial and erN>r. He 
reeow.tl'lended th&t treatment should be comprehens:l.vt~ and 
:l.ntegrs.ted, that personality meaall.'l(>.ements :9hou1d be adequate, 
that life histories should be inolusive, lill'ld that the yie· 
ture of' the p:re .. stuttering as well e.s the post-stuttering 
personality should be conlplete. 
llleyer, Bernard, c., "Psyonosolllf!tic Jhpeets of Stuttering, 11 
if ournal o:l.' !'jervoua and Mental l)isi'UU!es, 101 ;12'7, 1945.56 
'l'he euthor presents findings from e.n investigation of 116 
•tuthrers at the National Hospital tor Speech Disorders 
1n New York City. Assertions try the li,uthor inclut~e, 1. 1m .. 
:l.tlilt:l.on cannot be rult!d out as a poasibl.e t'lilt}tor, 2. a com .. 
plex h~;~t.r<>dity .pattern tnay I:JEf causative, a. tha phys:l.ca.l 
findings are tyJ)ie&,t of a state of tensions, 4. the s tutte.r 
56 libstrliiCted from a review by K. '.!!horn, J eurrua.l of 
Speech Disordex•s, 10;255, September, 1945. -
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1s :reg$.rdeCI as Ill single mani:t'esta. t:l.on o1' a genex·al nelll'ot!c 
problem, 5. stuttering is viewed u the resultnat of' ·~he 
conscintts will to talk and the Lmco.necious will not to. 
'The au thor Wlilrns against lru11sczoiminate 11 ttcaJpt!! to cure. 
lJ.itf'(l!lsel, Milton, IUld \Varren, N<i!il, "over•Compenaat:l.on by 
the Non-Preferred F~nd in an Action Current Study of Simul• 
taneous Movements of the Fingers 1 11 Journal of Exper!mentel, 
l'sycbolor~:t) l?':24th April, 193~1.. 
1906 measu.!'f.lble action eurrect reactions and 2565 m01r etlHHJ.tlll 
for twenty thl'ee right handed, twenty two lett handed, twenty 
dextro .. sinbtral non•stutte.rers and twenty tour stutterers 
·were recorded. These conclusions were drll.wm at tempted 
eimul taneoua movements began simultaneously about one fourth 
o:f' the time; the avnae;e action current had did not favor 
either han-d; the roovem1.mt leads seem aa sisnit1ct:mt as ao .. 
t1on currents in rE!l~<'< tion to he.naedneu; in both types of 
leads the stutterers and the utbidextrous resembled the 
X>ight handed gromp; ~he:re 1s e. s-tgtl:ltieant di:ff~n·ence 1n 
both leads between the left &nd ri.ght handed groups; the 
tend$ney fo:r both leade to 1'rnrov the hand .not used in 
writing indieatea 1im ov1u' eompens&tion int.o the ler~s 
used hand, 
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Morley. A., 11An :lmalys1s of Auoe1at1ve and .Predi$pos1ng J:i'r.dltors 
in· the Symptomatology ot stu.tterlng, rt Ps:ycholoe;1oal l>tono .. 
graphs, 49:50• 1937.57 
mnbarrusment and emotional reaot1on to speech d1ff1oulty 
seem to be expre:ued by the stutterer in a. decreased amp~ 
Utude and 1ncre~u1ed duration o:t' bl'eathing. 'l'he aecre~>se 
ot the eye movement etficienoy in the stuttel'er IHiH&ms to 
be ta reaction to di:f't!Qulty in verbalization. 'J;b.e.!:"!ilpeutic 
measures should include not only the neuro•physholog1o 
but also the elements wh1.oh wlll 1norea1:~e his social IUsets 
and help develop an objective attitude. 
M:urry, Elwood, 11 Dys1ntegrat1on of EveathirJg and Eye-Movement 
in Stutterers during Silent RotuUng, rt rm:yeholoA;iod !l!;ono .. 
68 
sraphs, 43:Sl8, 1932. 
Twenty nine s tut tel'E:<rs were paired w1 th an equal number of 
non•stutter.ers <HU'! tests Ql'& given. These tests showed 
that stutterers showed grea.t&r variation on both amplitude 
and duration of both expiration and inspiration and that 
thEiy showed more fixE~. tiona and rooeesions in reading. The 
5" ·' Abat:r<aeted :t'rom a review by c. H. Voelker, Journal of 
Seeeqh Disorders, 3:26, .December, 1936 • 
68 Abstracte~ frOlll a review by s. Sherman, gumrterlt 






author eoneluded that stutterers were one grade below non .. 
stattarex>s in o.omprellens1on and two gradea below :l.n their 
rate o:C reading. 
Orton, s. T., "Stutter>ing, 11 Archives of l~!iluroloa;;y and h:rch:l.atrz, 
18; 671, lfovember, 1927. 
~his presentation is t»erely an 1nt~~etion to ~~e.¥v~1as~'---------------------
11Dys1ntegrat1on ot :Srea th:t.ng l•iovements During Stuttering•" 
The authox- l e.ya lil tutter1.1g to a shift :!.n handeCtness. · 
----·• 
11 A Theory of the l~eural Mechliln1sm of Stuttel'inf!:~' lit..~ 
chives ot Neurolog:;;y: and Ps;y:chiabii:1 50:619, 1943. 
This lHtper is the author's part 1n a sy:rJPosl.um. After it 
is pt'EH;~~mted a dis ouas1on follows. ll:b eorttent1on is that 
lack of cerebral 4ominanee, not whether the stutterer is 
left or• right handM, is the cause of stuthring. 
----~ and Travis, L. E., 115tudiell! in StattflringJ IV, Studies 
ot: Action Currents :!.,n Stutterers,u ~rcbivf.llil ot Neur.olos;x: 
and Psychiatry# 21:61 1 January, 1929. 
This h the author's' $Wll•ll!U:<y: Whtm currents of m11scular 
action from both t'orear1na are recorded durb.g aimultaneous 
voluntary oontrmctions, they sometimel!l appear l\\imultal'>eouaiy 
but uauall y one preeeeda the othli!r by a short interval. 
In right handed non-stutterers the action ouvrents in the 
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right a.:rm far .ezeeed those in the left and Ill so fro:- e:xceed 
the s imul tan!l'Ollll! 1 eads. !n right handed. st~tterel'i!l more . 
lC ads are found. in the 1 e:t't:. arm ~;~nd the simul taneo1.ts leads 
te.r exceed those of the non.ostuttex-erl!l. 
Owen, T. V., and t\t!ilmn:lermann, li\. G., 11Jl:lectric Convulsive 
Therapy in Stammering," Amer:t.ean Journal of Ps::z:chlatrz, 
'l'he cue history of a tw<>nty yoe.r old girl is t~iven~ The 
thomapy 1neludeli p~:~ychotherapy, speech training .. and ebe• 
trie shock. 'l'ha li!tt<U' released her tendons !lind made 
psychotherapy poaaible. It ill l'$001m'•11!1nde{;l as a rnEIIil.llS of 
ahortenin~~ the t:!.rlle of tremtmsnt on Vel'Y eev!llre oa~:~es, 
and as a way of producing ~:~uitable atmosphel'e for the 
other two types of ther.!!-.P1• 
Pattie, P. A., and K~light, 15. B., 11 \'!lhy Does the Speech of 
Stutterers :nnprove in Chorus Heading?" .;rourn1111 of' Abno:rmal 
and Social Pslchologz,'W9:362, 1944.59 
:lf.xperim.ents were ll!Qde with twelve subjects and the authors 
reached the colleltHA:l.on that the neoesa1ty 1'or oolll!l'lun:tce.t1on 
or the saliency of the stutter6rs' performance are negligible 
factors in the 1l!lprovem.ent shown by lltuthtre:va 1n at;1!):re.l reading. 
bv Abliltracted ft>oxn a review by A. Lapidus, Journal o:t' 
Spe&eh Disorders, 10:1?5, June, 1945. 
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Peaoher1 Captain Wm. G., 11Speeeh Disorders 1n World \'l~t:r !!, 11 
J Qurnd of Nervous and Mental Diseases, 102:165 • August, .:U.946. 
Stuttering 1s included w1 th othli>r db order a of speech i.n 
this diecussion. The author divides stuttering into pre .. 
and post-induction. He says that stutterin!'~ does not nee~ 
essarily arise because of the difficulty of adjusting to 
Pitrelli, l''• R., 11 Psychosomatic alld Rrosohach Aspect$ (lf Stut• 
tering, 11 Puehht.ric f:iuarterl.;x, 22 :l75, AprU, 1949. 
011se histories are given to s u.batant1ate the author' a con• 
elusion that stuttering 1& symptomatic of a chart;ete:r neuro .. 
sis having genogenio, morphogenic, oheraogenic, neu:t'ogenie, 
psycihogenic, and soeio•envirot'lt.1&ntal factors. At the PIIJ'f• 
chogenie point he leans toward thEI psychoanalytic view. 
Quinan, Cla:rsnce, 11 /!lte.mmering and r.ert handeclne;u; G:t'aphie 
Study, u J ou:rnd or Eatptll'rbn~ntal Ps:t;choloSjr, 22:90, January, 
l9$S. 
The. e.u tho!' maiUH3 his own s~:Jllllila:ry of the a:Pticle. Gl'fl.Phic 
experiments are deaer1bflld referable to a :t'&tdly ot three 
persons, . dextral parents and a lett handed dx ')f&!U' old 
daughter who 1til prone to stutter. In each instance the 
time data obtained exhibited a Ctl:r1ous phenomenon of pro• 
gressive acceleration. The quantitative graphic time data 
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obtained,. in ee<~on<!l!, Efhowed l}arents were left brained and 
the ch11d was r•ight breJ.ned. As x·eguds the parents, a~ 
initial eritical period eovering fotu• days W!Ul noted where-
in the factor of ldnetic l eade.,ebip paued from the right 
to· the left hemisphere. Cons1derations advanced in regard 
to a ldneth relationship supposed to exist between a dead 
center principle and stammering--the child seemed to show 
d&IHl center situation. 
li\heinberger, r4. a •• Karlin, I. w., and Berman, A. B., ~li:leotro• 
enoepl:u:.>lographic and .i.aterality Studies of Stuttering and 
Non-Stuttering Children, 11 The l~ez>'Vqus Child. speeial :tuu$, 
2:1~7, Je.nual:'y, l943. 
'l'he study of the findings trom tests sdministered to ten 
stuttering boys and ten non•stu.tteringm boya hlwe lead 
the autho:rs to ctonelude that there is no statistically 
dgn:L.flcant diffa:rence between the two g roul)S. 
Richardson, 't.aVange Hunt, 11'l'he l'Grsons.lity of stutte1•ers , 11 
Payehole~~ieal Monographs,, 66:1" 1944. 
Thirty stutterers and 11. control t~roup were given four tests 
and the t'ol.low:l.ng•oonelusions were drawr;.: at·utterers are 
more socially 1ntrovertive, more depressed,~ and less happy• 
go-lucky than non-stutterers; stutterers li\re more variable; 
tbe;y tend not to reeogniale their inner :Ute and do not 
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respond :Lnpul.s:!.vely to their outer environment; they are 
any and introverted. One case stud.y was given :l.n detail. 
Hotter, J. B., "~'he l~atur•e and Treatment of: etutter:l.ngf a Clin• 
ice.l .;\pprO#.aoh," Journal of Abno!'Jr,al and Boo:tal Ps,zchology-, 
39:150, 1944.60 
ers in detail. In every- case there wll.s some :l.ndicat1on 
that the stuttering 1ms being used as ad€1fense meoruu.l:l.am. 
The therapy wae 1n(liv1dual1med and consisted of getting 
tbe stutterer to recognize how he was using nis defect., and 
of helping him build lip a new <;onatr•.>Ot1V$ attitude. 
Scarborough, H. E., 11A Quantitative IHl.d Q.ualit&.Uve Analysis 
of the Eleot:roencephdos:ramll of Stutterers liUld Non-Stutter• 
era." .Journal of l!:Xpe:rimental li'sycholoe;y, 22 :156, F'ebruary 1 
1943.61 
No dif.t'erEmca \vas found betweetl twenty stutter&NJ and 
twenty non-stutterers. 
60 Abstracted from a review bY A. r.apidus 1 Journal of 
St;eeoh D1t.H>rdertt• 10:52, March, 1945. 
61 Abstracted from a review by c. Van Riper, Speech 
Correction, Principles twd Methods, p. 305. 
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Solomon,, .Maye~,. "The Mechanism ot Stall!lll.ering and 8tutte:d.nc~." 
Archives of I~ouroloii:Y and h;(ohiatrz, lf>:568, May, 1926. 
~his. paper wu pX>csanted $t the meeting of the Heurologioal 
Soci~ty, and it waHl followed 'Oy a dismJ.IIaion. ':Che author 
preserlts his i<lea ·that stuttering is not ,r,e:r•aly a. sp&eoh 
detect but a personality problem and that any tha>rapy which 
oes no~J.-i:he futnrs--h:lvru.-v~i~ba1!1et'll------------
Spl:'ing, Wm. ;r., '*Word& and tif.IIU'JsillfH a l'icto:ll'ial Contribution 
to the I'sychology ot Stammer1ng, 11 li'stChli>!.llllllJ.:tiO Sl;uarterl;t, 
4:2441 April. 11135.. 
The analysis of the finger painting and conv~1uttion of a 
ten il'llla:r· old stuttering boy led to t!llli conclusion that 
~ttutte:ring 1a 111 ermtinuat:l.on of inf'antH1am, that it iiJ 
introjeeted, ·that it is phallic or urethal, that it is a 
seni tal wtahed e:xpreued in oral terms. 
Starr, Henry E., '*Psycholl)gioal Concomitants of !U&;h Alveolar 
Carbon Dioxide•-a f'l!l;)'ehoM.ochemical Study of the Jgtiology 
c:f' Stammering, 11 'l'he. hycholpfiiCe.l Clint,~, 17:1, iliereh, 
1926. 
Almost all people With det1e.tent breathing hne a high 
alvoeltu• oe~rbon dioxide tendon; 80 per cent of a gx>oup 
• 
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breathing is tl!i!.ught stuttering diaappears. ,1)11\!t h im-
portant ll.l the treatment. 
steer, Max :p., and ,Johnson, W., 11 An Obj eeti ve Study of the 
Relationship between l?eyel'lological l~llHltors and tlle Severeity 
o:t stutt<H?ing, tt ,J'oul'nll!.l of Abno:t'!rtal and l:ioe1.e.l ?szoholo&;r, 
Stutter1ns 1111 worse in feared s:ttuatione, e.g., a stuttel'er 
has di.t'.ficuly a:peald.n~; before a large ll.tldienee eondsting 
ot a group of. people lle does not knew. Sollie .;mggest:l.ve 
factors are ment.1oned vtb1okl may :l.nereaae the emotional con• 
tent of a situation. 
Strothers, o., 11 A study of the Extlilnt ot' Dyuynet'gia ooour.r>lng 
the l' tut ter:l.na; Spasm," _ts,;ycholog;lcal illor<oru.::a,f2hl'l, 49:108, 
l9:S'7.63 
1ntUv1auala, the relm.tionshlp between a given type of 
e.bnorJne.lity and tpe overt ap!Ulm is prl!letieall:r perfect, 
62 Abatraoted front a rev:l.ew by c. H. Voelker, Journal 
ot Speech Disorders, t1hl2l., June, 1957. 
e:, Abstracted from Iii. review by c. l'J:, Voelk<~~r, Journd 
ot SI!Ehll·Ob Disorders, 2#ll66, December, 1936. 
• 
' It is possible that slmtter:lng may occur without any detect• 
able 11 ccompnnying ru!luronme cular incoordin!l. t:lon •11 
Tarter, Gertrude, 11Re~o);'ts of a Case of Stuttering as a .Pro• 
blem of Voea.tio.nal Adjustment,'' Journal of Abi10l'lllal f's;t• 
. cholotg;, 2~.;45 1 Jun«~ 1 1923. 
'L'hie 1s a report of the adjustment b:rou.""ih.,.t.._· _t..,o...__,a____.vc-.e._..t,...e..,.r.,.a.-n ________ _ 
of World l'lar I tht>ough the medium of 1?ayGhotherapy. 
Thorpe, L •. p., 11 Pawchologhal J\llechtmbm of t:ltermmer1ng, 11 Jour .. 
nal of General Ps:ychol og:y, 19: 9'7, J tlly, 1958 • 64 
'l'hii! ;paper gives a. report of a study of I!Hlult etutterc1's. 
The author preceede upf.1n the anumption that stal!llller1ng 
1a a si,s;n of a personality !llf!ladjuatm.ent of' the neuras• 
tbenic type and that the stutterers neurot:!.c behavior 
!llf!Y !llrise out of a st&te of: antagon1iW!l. between bads &11£0h• 
tic and altruistic dl'ives. A cure must :inclu.de the re• 
tJolving of the underlying insecurity to be l!lffective. 
04 Abstracted from a review by V. A. Aridert.um., guarte:rlz 
Journal of St~!JEH'lh, 1h354, April, 1939. 
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Travis, L. B., uA Comp~rative Study of the Performance of Stut• 
ters and ~Jorme.l Speakers in Mirror 'l'rae1ng1 u E'!ili[<lho1o!31cal 
Monogvaph!!• :50:461 1928. 
Pifty .t':l:11e nol'tllll.l speaker11 and .fort;; eight stutterers were 
used i'ol' the e:x:per1lllent. These conclusions were t'eaohed; 
l'ight handed stuttex•ers are rnore facile with the left hand 
in rnirror tracing, non-stutterers with the right; more right 
hsn!.'hild stuttere1•s are 111 tt eyed than non-stuttereres non ... 
etutt~J>rers are IH<!>er1or in mirror tracing With the ]Ia ft 
hand. 
----• "D1ssoc:1at1on of the I'fo1nologua Muscle Function :1n 
Stuttering," Arobh'e!! of XiftHU'019SY and lt!!jlohbtri£• 31;12'7, 
January, 19$4. 
The author makes the foUowing awmnary of thits diaouuiolH 
"'Aotion eu.rr•ents 'lUll's recorded s1multaneously from the two 
massetcilr mueoles du:r•ing the free spf!eoh of 11 101tutterEJr and 
of a non~stutterer. Matched g:roupa ot twenty tour el\\oh were 
used. In genel'al, during norrlllll speech the action currents 
from the tWG masseter muscles weu.•e identical. During stut• 
tering tho111e from one ;nUIHltf!r musele were strild.ngly t'lit .. 
ferent from thoee of the other. These t1nding111 indicated 
a unified control by the central nervous tqrstem ot' the two 
sidu of the s;peeeh meohanbm. during nol?lnal speech and a 
laQk of such control during stuthl1'1og. 11 
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Travh, !,c, E·•, 11 Intl1.umce of the Gt>oup upon the stutterers• 
Speech in Free Asaociat1on, 11 f.-ourn§ll of.llbnorlmill Ps;vchology,, 
23:45, Apr:l.l•June, un~a. 
Teats were g1viin1 e..nd the author concludes that the grcv.p 
operates to deereue or. to interfere with the act1v1t:tes 
ao far u stutte:rel's e.re concel:'net':l. Alport hs.d reported 
the opposite findings troll! an experiment with no ll•atutterera. 
---~ '*Pl:umophotog:rapb.ic Stu<!y of the Stut.terer's Voice and 
Speech, u Un1vardtl o.i;' Iowa Studi~s in Psjr;¢,holos;y. 9:00, 
1926~ 66 
'.t't•avia found lUI l!l result of his atlldy that stutt&l?$l'S have 
leu variab:l.11t:r 1n the pitch of 4 sust!ldned tone after an 
emotional upheaval., ncw ... atutterers h.!l'\l'e mortih 
----• "Recent; Research in Speech Pa tht>logy, 11 l'I!I:'(S(lllillodoal. 
!!M4,1eUn, 26r275, May, 1929. 
This article h a revhw o!' the studlel!l in speech .f'(:l.thology 
(excluding aphula) lhtet!l chl'Ollologioally under thet;~e head· 
:l.ngU l.. llUl"Veys, 2. stmdhs of the ttiOl.O\i:f• 5. stw'l1ee 
ox1 the symptomatology anl3 natut'l"- Stu.tt~S!':I.ng is included 
unde:r ee.ca he~ading, in fut it· p:redom:l.natee. 
65 Abstracted from a review b:r ih w. Gray, Qu:rterlt 
Journal of Speech, 13:484, 1927. 
!---··-
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T:ravia 1 L. E. • 11F!eeu:r:l!'enoes of Stuttering Following Shift .t.'rom ~lc-I·md. 
to Mirror Writing. 11 .t;rohives or Neuroloa;y and l's'{ohi~tr;:c.1 
lU; 31iltl, Pa brua:ry, 1921,) ~ 
This repox>t or a. oasE! 1 elll.ds the e.utho:r to the conclusion 
thmt the reuon stuttering .followed th:l.s shift v;u that 
mirror writ!ng is !l X'eversal of the normal v:teual p:ro<:HilSI!l 
and brings on the- same oonfl:l.ct in the hemispharEUl that 
hand shifting does. 
---1 n~tudhlil in Stutter:tng; I: l)ydnteg:ration of BreGth1ng 
llloveme.nts dUl'ing Stuttering, 11 Archives of Neul'ol Of&l and 
P{!:rchiatrl1 l8:iil'73, liovemb<'!r 1 l$27. 
Studies Wf.IN made at the \Jnherdty ot Iowa. udns sh stutter-
ers and several non•at11ttere:rs. '1!he author sl.llllmari:aes llh 
stud~p 1\eeor«b ot normal illfJ1114Hlh lllhow an intll1gl:'atiol'l of the 
va:t>ious units of the breatblng mechanism with tlle111e eharao• 
terbtil.llll: :f'ably olose oor:INUI.POJltlt"lnee betwE~en thor•adc and 
abdominal brEHi,thing; gNf4hr numb;;ll' of J.aryngeal than breat:~­
ing movements rebtively OOlllplete indepentlenee tl\ttwetnl 
vertical movemtul.te; of the larynx and movements or brelilthing; 
evichmt rh;rthm of breatM.ng, of vert1oa.l lllCVements. Qf the 
larynx, and 'in chs.nges of breath orusureJ dilil!l.pt-oportionata 
:lnox•ease in duratieyn of exp1Fat1on during ai,Hilech; preaenta .. 
t:!.on by abdomen of small in and out m.ovem$nts. stut terex·111 
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· sh~w these ohtu•aoterill!t:t.<Hn &ntagonisl!! betw.een thore.oi.c and 
abdominal "otion; mtwlun1 a ynchronbm between movements of 
the larynx anq those of the breathing appa:ratu111; prolonged 
1napbat1on; clonic and tonic spasms of Vlilr:l.oua muscles of 
speech yl'oduotlon; ltu•ge vert leal movements· of lar~.mt dUX' .. 
:t.ng :t.napbat:t.on; e.pparent introduction of new t:>emor rste 
:t.n the abdomen.··------------
Travb, L. 1~., 11Stutl:t.ea b+ stuttering; II# PhGtographio StucU.es 
of Voice in ~·tilt ter1ns~ 11 Aroh:t.ves of NltlUX'olosg snd l~nch1 .. 
atrl• 18;9981 Deol!lmbe:r, 192'1. 
A study of twenty stutterers and twenty non-stutterers made 
at the 'O'niver&ity of Iowa show that stutterers and non .. stut• 
terers dU'fer in unemotional, propod.t1ox:ua1 apetH!Ih, in emo• 
tional 1 unlilmo tional rlilpeti t1 n, and unemo tionlll.l propos! tional 
speech. 
---, and Fa1~an, I,. B., nstudies in 8tuttel'1ne; III: A c.tudy 
of Certain netlexee Durt;r.,g iiltuttel":Lni;, 11 Archives of' Neurolgsx; 
and Payehia trJr• ll'hlOOo• J1me. 1928. 
The authors• OUI!IlliQl'f of'this study ill; 11'1'M ltnee and Ac!:.Ules 
reflexes ahow gruter $li.1plit:ude during the speech of now• 
stutterers than during s llencej during stuttering an increue 
in amplitude comparable to th111 speaking pe:t."1od in non-stut-
terers 1s shownJ when the stuttere:t> 1m. sp&lilk1ns norme.lly the 
• 
amplitude of the two r<ilflexes :l.s leila than during !lllletnce 
in contrast to non-stutterers; vu:!.aUons offered by pen«!!a.nt 
h!ilnd to an e:epeoted blow are tUrectl;r comparable to these 
reileJr: vat>:l.at:l.ons."· 
'l'.t"avh, L .• E., anc.i Hert•on, a. Y., "Studies in :~tutterir~gJ Vt 
A Study of' Simultaneous Antitropic Movements ot the liands 
of Stutterers," Archives ot NeUJ."olow:r anc'! l~!!lOhllil.tr;z1 .$2; 
4.$'1, 1929. 66 
In simultaneous abduction and adduction of. the hands, right 
handed non•stuthrers with a history ot right handedness 
lead mor~ :freque~tly with the left hand, with a history of 
' . 
left handedness they lead $bout equally v;ith either hanil. 
Le:ft handed non .. lltuttsrere with a hhtovy of left handedness 
l(.)ad more frequll!ntly with the v!l.gbt hand; right handed stut-
terers ret~IUI•dleu of their h:l.stQr;)" lead w:tth their .v:ts;ht 
handll. No slgnUhant d:U'favenoe wu foood velative to 
simulb:u'l.eous leads. In a supplementary study of eyedneu, 
a 11 ignU101lntl:r greater. number of lilmphioeuhr persons w ere 
:found among right handed stu.ttet-ers than any other group. 
66 P.ib~atraeted fi'om a review by E. c. i'ih1tman, PsnholQgicd 
M,onosraphs, 2:242, 1930. 
'l'he a utllo:t>s review the H. tere ture on the reJ. m tion between 
handednes.s and stuttering and cl®.:r:l:t'y the isaue./ll which are 
involved . :tn the problem. , 'l'hen they dl'!\1.111' the$e conclusions: 
change of handedne1u occurs with 0ignU'icnnt frequency i.n 
:---~~--cc___,.c"a"s""es o :t' a-m...<trtw.rtrrg;----a t u t l,enrw-di-ffir--f-rom-nght--h11U'1d~ 
non-stutterers with :t>espect to J;H.>:r1pheNal sided1wss, sb.ow• 
ing a greater degrq.;e of le.ft 1stere11ty and t<>mb1l11.toral1ty; 
there 1e nior·e lett l:umlled.neaa in the baclql);round of stutterers 
than of rion•atutterel'I!IJ the oe:rebral o:rganbatien in l!ltut• 
terers is cha.raoteri:aea by a high degrGe ot amilaterality, 
in contrtl.at to the tmilaterality ehe.ruterh.tic ot non• 
stutterers. 
Travis, L. I~ •• and I\:nott, J. R., "Brdn Potentials from r~o~al 
Speakel:'s and Stutt&.Nll'l\1," Journal of' l>s:;chologr, 2:1$7, 1936• 
A total of 355:!1 brain pctflmti~l ·waver; from n:!.netoen non-
stutterers and sevt~nteen atutte:re!:'s were liiValuatel.'l :tn terms 
of durttt:l..on s.nd amplitu!!le, and the!!!e eone1udone we~e 
reached: W11ves dur:tng non•stuttt'lring apeoeb of.' stuttereJrs 
are slower than during speech Qf non-.~J~tn.ttterers; wavu du%' .. 
ing non .. stuttsrlllg speech of stutterers Et:t'e l!!lowe>:r: than 
during stuttering; thaN) is M dUf'e:renoe bet\¥'$sn the speech 
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wttplitude durl.ne; stuttering than durlne: speech of non-stut .. 
ter~rs or the non~ stuttering speech of r.<tutterers ¥ W2.ves 
are longel' for non~stutte:ring speech of etutter111:rs the.n for 
the speech of non .. stutterers. 
Travis, L. E., and l~ind:;Jley, D. B., "An Action Current !.:HmCly 
o!.' IJ:mndedness in ftel~tticm to Stuttering, 11 Journ11.1 of li:xper1,.. 
ment&.l l?szcholor::z;. 16:~1l8, April. l9a. 
Twl'mty right 4!md twul)nty left handed non•stuthNt:rs and 
twenty three stutterers answered qu&stions on mlllnunl aeth1-
t1es. Thex•e answers were btfUeved to support the 11 nondom:t .. 
nanc::e" tlleory.of stuttsring. 
'l'ravis, L. E., lU'l<l Malamud, w., "Drain Potentials :f':ro:m Normal 
Bubjeota, Stuttel'&:rlil; l'UH' Sehbophrent.c Patientl!lf "Amer!l,oe.n 
Journa.l of Psl!Chbtr-:z, 93:929, J'~;~nua.ry1 1~57. 
Tne findings for the I;~on .. stutter·ers and the stutterers 
wel'e the same as those reported b1 Travilll al.ld Knott, aee 
above, and no dgn:if:l.cl!lnt di!'f'e:renc~; was found between thfl 






ship between :Phyaical Uab:ttua and Stuttering," ,Tournal o;f'. 
Abncrm!lcl and Social l!'s:teholonz. 2Shl32, July •"3epto:m.bar 1 1935. 
Tho authori!P oeacribfj six types of h~abitua and .x•epo;rt on 
experiments with .f'1:rty sovliln male a tuttere:rs and one hundl'ed 
and' twenty aigllt mille non-atutteret'l.h 'l'hei:r Und:ln..;.5 ahow 
thnt stutteJ:•e:rs tend to be leptoaora!j\ tU1(% leptoaome"'athletie 
:!.n type, but that not all persons who are badoally capable 
of stut r;ering v;ill do so--whether or not they develop tne· 
disorder will depend upon injurious to~~ative and pred1spos• 
ing 1n:t'luencss. 
Van Riper, c., "The :!);f.fect of .Pene.lt:r upon Frequency of Stuttet>-
1ng Spasllls, 11 Jout>nal of Oenetic l's:to~oloR, 150:193, March, 
1937. 
Sixteen 2tuttere1•s :read the· same passage sa timEuh Usually 
thE! stuttering dEl or eased on 1'61'tllad1ng, but when penalty was 
give.n tor blocks on the fcW;•th read1rig, the ll!tutte:t>ing in-
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Van R1pel'1 c., »Etteet1ve l)evices for M1n1m1zing Stuttet>1ng on 
the Reation of Symptoms. t1 Journal of Abnorme.l. l'md Social 
Pezeho±osz, 32sl05, July-September, 1937. 
A1nong other things, the findings trom the study of a nUiltber 
of stutterers showed that a l~rge part or the stutterer's 
handicap con.:Jistl!l of the devices del:l.berahl;r or involuntarily 
used to minimize the speech difficulty. They alao pointed 
to the neceadty of distinguishing between primary and sec• 
ondary·symptoma. 
----,. n'l'he Influencs of Emphiilt1o l'iespon!Mi! on Ii'roquency of 
Stutter!ng,n .t>szeholodcal tilonoe;:t'aph$, 49tlit44, 193'7. 64 . . . 
When. atutterera a tte1npted to p:ronou.nee words which had just 
been pronounced by a non .. stutterer or by a 'bad stutte:r>e:t', 
they stuttered more t·requtmtly in the latter situation. 
Cel'tain stutterers seemed to stutter in tho marmer of the 
person pronouncing the words even though they had never so 
stuttered beto:re. Othe:re seemed to Vlll.t'Y the dUl:'ation ot 
their bloclce •ecordins to those of thli'l xoeader. The .t'lllau.lts 
are e.ttributed to the effect ot' the omphath :responae to 
aueh stimulation. 
64 Abstracted rrom a review by c. n. Vodll:er, Jeurnal 
o,f s;eeeoh Di!llor(!ers, :.'h2'72, l)(!eembe.r, 1938. 
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Vnn Ripe:r, c., nA N~w Test 1H f"11teral1ty," JoUX"nal of Eli:pe:r1• 
mental PsyoholOt%1• l7t305 1 April, 1943. 
'l'h1rty stuttel'ers, forty right handed, forty left htmded, 
and thirty ambidextro).ls non .. stutterers WfU'e t<llsted with a 
vertical 'lraw1ng board, and the X>esulta showed that the 
stutterers were more like the amb1deKtrous group than Uk$ 
either of the other two groups. 
---. "The Quantitative Meuurements of Lateral1ty~ 11 Journg.l 
o,f :mx,e111r1mental Psyeholoa, 11:h3'72, June, 1936. 
'!'his papal' 1a a report of another exper'iment with writing 
boards, tbe findings of which ex.perilnent l.ed tne -.uthor to 
conclude toot e tutteNz's were. rnol:'El like aJnbidextrous non .. 
stutterel's than they were like either :r•ight or left handed 
non•stutterers. 
Voelkel', Cbu. H. 1 "A Preliminary :tnve.st1gat1on for a fJo:rmative 
study of l"lueney: A Clinical Index to the severity ot' stut; .. 
tering," Atll!i!;:l.olln JoUX"naf. ot Orttt;ops;yeh:l.atl:'Y, ).4:285, AprU; 
1944. 
'l'hh 'fllil.per reports the differences in the types of fltun1ey 
break between stutterei'Iil and non-stutterers. The former 
had ~>lol'e prolongat1on1111 syllable and word repetitions. The 
a~erage non-stutterer had no syllebie ropl!ltitbnil per one 
hund:red words. 
Voelker, Chas. a., 11 Pt>ophyle.ot1c Technic fo11' Spasmphem.1a in 
~Aongols, 11 American Journal of Orthops;toM.atl'l• (h440, July, 
1936. Elf3 
"Although primary spasmophem1& might be considered e.s almost 
a pill't of theb mental and phyeioal make up, :tt can be 
eradicated by diagnostic speech reedueat:ttJ>n. On thE~ other 
hand, the pHvalano& of spasmophem1a in dyuogili"m"'o"'n"'o"'e;"'o~lotc:ta..-------~---­
woul.d seem to reflect upon the till ture of spumophemia iteeli' •11 
Wast, RobiU:>t, 11ls Stuttering Ahnomal ? 11 Jou:rnlll of Abnomal and 
Soc1$.l .Psychology, $1:'161 Ap!'il•J.une, 19M. 69 
"Stuttering is a condition of the physiologic organism in 
which the muse:tu• s;ysta:nn. though in no way d:tstul'bell in the . 
basic funetion, yet it is disabled in the acquired function 
ot speech. • •• Speech itself is an unnatural function, 
at leastt for a eons.1derable ~roup of humans,. mostly males 
whose oonditi.on may be desedbed not as patholeg:Loal, but 
as dyaphemie." 
aa Unsigned review in <'4uarterl;g Jou:rntl.l gt lilpeeeh, 2:;\t 
346, April, 19~7. 
GO Abstracted from a review by c. R. Voelker, Journa! 
of S.t!eeoh Disorders, 2rl2l, June, 19:57. 
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West, ~obel:'t; -"A'N&urolog1oal 'l'e.<1t for Btuttererl'l, 11 Joux>nal of 
Neux>olosy .and hzchothers.J2l• 10:1141 .Tul;v-1. 1929. 
Teats were given to 111xty four adul.te, twenty to :f'ortt years 
otage, about evenly divided as to stuttering and non .. stut-
ter1ng. · 'l'he d1odak1neses oi' the jaw and the muscle movement 
of the e.rms and handa were tested. 'llhe author t1onoluded 
that lack or eort1od o"ntrol was the oause tor the differ• 
e.nces shown between the two groups but that stuttering may 
be oaused by a aet emot1on!ll pattern ot' social inadequacy. 
Consequently, there fllre two types ~;>f i!ltuttor<n•s, and th4Jy 
11houl6 be tl'eated lliilpa.rately tuu!l dit'fs:rently. 
_... __ , '*'l'he Pathology of Stuttering," The Nel'VOUI!l Child, 
special issue, lh€16, Jllln\lllry, 194:!1. 
Tbl!il author disoussea the facts which are known about stut-
ter.ing, e •f!;., ttu;:re are .morlll mt~.le than :ramal& ututterere, 
the factors which precipitate it, the role or im:l.tat:l.on in 
stuttel'i.nlh and reaches the conclusion that there lliUI!It be 
prec1p1t:att1ng causu to throw the person who is constitu.tion~ 
ally predisposed to stutter into tht diRJordeto. 
156 
Whitman, !::. O. 1 "'!'he Role ct the ],~ather :in the Develo:p!nent' of 
th~:~ lt'ersonal:L ty of the Stutterer·," Pnoholosioe.J. B!!J,letln, · 
39t476, 1942. 
'l'hixoty fl\re ll!S.le 11tut'cerers were studied. They showed that 
oertain time relll.t:ion:dllp$ war•e responsible for the type of 
personality the nlllll€1 !Stuttarex· develflpad. An hypothaais 
h rleveloped in which stutt~u·1ng is oo:nsidorad as an evidence 
.of e.. conflict in which the fathliU' it! the causa of the boy's 
inability to resol.ve the eont'l:tot. 
l'lbohner. George J. • "An I::X:perimental Approach to Stuttering as 
r,ell.rned Behavior,« Americl!n l's;renolor:r,ist, 2 c27B, l94El. 
· ~he belief is set forth that stutt$ring behavior is a 
learned anxiety reaction. 
Wyatt, G. L., ttste.mmering and L~Anguage f,earning tn F-arly Child• 
hood," JotU'nal ot' A'lmo:rnu•l. cwd Socil!l.l Psi!;ohologz, 44;74, 
1949.70 
A x-evhw of some exist>l.ng theorit!!s of stuttering is f olloWEHi 
by a d!.llousdon of the natw-e of lll.ngua~ and thlll rattling of 
three methodologielll questions by whieh the vhwpoint is 
70 Abstracted !'rolll a review i.>y c. n. Elliott, ;rou:rnal 
ot S,l1&&ch lll1d RetU''ip.s i.Ji@OZ'd&1"1l! 1 4:S89, December, 1943). 
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exprlHJae!l thtllt in our :!.nveati.gation of language development 
and s,peeoh d!llturbanoes in childt-l!ln we must ket>p in m:tnd 
three dimendo:nlll o.t· ol.ll' problem: situation of the irn.'livid~ 
ual child, tba 1ndiv:tdual le~n·n1~; cnp~:;c!ty ot tbe child, 
the objeot1vc d1ft1otfl.ti~e inhe1•ent in the object of' lellrn-
:tns, lf<>)gtw.t::t,e Uael:f'. 
Abbott, Jttmes A., '•nevreued !lotlt1l.t t:r u Q. Fn.oto~:> in M.'lul t 
t!tutte~ins/1 :lou)!:nal_Q.f' B~n&qtl Dbo:rdera, Uh426, December, 
1941:::. . 
An unconscious teelin,i$ ot guilt over :replr·eflsed boetility 
oorried an urJ.aonso1oua need to!:' punbtmu;lnt-·th.~ l!ltu.ttertng 
we.e. part of thta.t punisl'l ... 'UElnt. '!'he trel>ltmont oonsiMtel.l in 
bringing; the holtltiUt~ to thlil au:v.fM¢1. Lot t.h~ p~~~;Uient 
re<loll)nise it bimaalt, 11.nd tl:!en it ean be dealt with. 
Ainawortb, Stliinoly, "Int~:~gr~;~ ting ThelJriea ot stutterinl;;. r• 
l~tlrnal ot §Itoe.ch, DJ..eot'd0:V!i• l.O~raoo. 1945. 
'l'he author ola!i!ui.t'b:> all or thll> thtlor1cs of atutt!il:ritlS 
umior these tbz-ee neacU.ru.z1.n dnl.lll opmGntal, d:;ras;ht'itnie, !lind 
neul"otic. ne adda thl\\t $1 :f'0w ot the theoriet> seem to 
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Ainl!lworth, St~anlsy, 11 An Organized ApprOAch to the 1'hera:py ot 
Stuttering.« Jowmal ot Speegh Disorders, 7t3251 De00lllber1 
1942. 
The clinician must first determine the cause of. the diso%'del', 
using the three oatagor:l.es listed aboveJ then he mu.st tilevelop 
a the:rapr on the bub of tile individual need. !e should 
\tOe t eraplee f1'om all three al'iilU, &ll'IPhMUairlg each as it 
needa to be eraphubed. By dneloping such an app:roach~ 
he can pick tlle heat from ~ll fields. 
---1 
11Sta.ul~es in the Psychology of Stuttering, XII: .EIIlphatic 
B:reathing ot Auditors while Lil!ltening to stuttering Speech," 
Jou.X>nal of' Spt~ech Disorders, 4:149, Jur<e, 1939. 
This atuay of sixte$n non•stutterers and four stutterers 
wu made at the Un1ver•dt;r of Iowa.· It Wa$ found that the 
inhalations and exhi!\l!l.tions of' non•atuttertu•a as well as 
of' s tn.ttterers wu znore variable than normal when they us-
hne(l to stutllei•ers, that the variability leseenel.'l a.s tile 
stutterers continued to speak, and that it we.s has it the 
listeners kntow ahead ot.' time that the speaker wu to stutter. 
Atwllons, R. 1 and J ohnaon, Vii.) "studies in the l,lli:YChology of Stut• 
tering1 XVII!: 'l'be Oonatruotion and Application of a Teat 
of AptitUC!e toward stuttering," Jf>Ul'nal of i!!Reech Disorders, 
9&39, March, 1944. 
A study was made at the tJni"ersity of Iowa of a group of 
townspeople, e. group of freshmen, ·a group of atu.tterillrs, 
tU'ld a gl'oup o:f'Olinidatu'l· to determine .the attitude toward 
the diao:rder. The towns peopl.e were l~•nt.st tolel'ant, &nd 
the olin~oiane were ~st tolerant. Both sexes were equally 
tolerant of male stuttering, but males were lees tolernnt 
ot' female stutterintt than females were-~o It a llilill!l.tement in 
the test wel'e worded in 11m objective manner it N:loeind a 
Cli.t'ferent O.l'!SWIU.• than if it were worded 1u a $UbJeet1ve 
Au4erson1 Jeanette, !Jlrtd Whealdon1 1\tla:ry r,., 11A study ot: Blood 
Oroups Dbtl'ibution Among atntterer111," Jo~l o;t: Speech 
Diaord&rlil, 6:231 ~!a:roh, l94l. 
Fi.t'ty stuttel"liiX'II were studied at the Un1ve:rs1ty of 1&1scons1n 
and the t:l.nd1nga WONI compared with the tests ot sonte 38,000 
seneral publi~ madill by other 1nvest1gator1a. The obJect of 
the study wu to determine if the stutterer differed fJ'OlTJ 
the non-a.tutterer in a certain pl"otein eharuter1st1e which 
controls the agglutinbation of the red b).Qod oorpusles. 




.Angell, o. s •• "An rutperimental Ane.lysieof SQm& of th~& Methods 
of Relaxation Used in Spi.Hlch,rt beech Abstl'&otg, 2H24, 1943. 
'l'his papel' does not deal liHIJ,H.tdal.ly With :11tUtt~.t:r1ng. :&'ittee:n 
college studentll wet•e tested to sel!l whether they :relaxed 
better to mluaic or to 1netru:ot1on to releJt. No difference 
was found, and after six mtinutea of eithel' music ol" instruc• 
--------------------
~on tnepatients were u relued IUt they ever would be. 
I:lacku•• Ollie, and Dtmn, Harriet, "Intensive Group. TheX>apy in 
$p~H1J.ch Rennbilitation,tt JoUl'nal of SJ!~ech D:hol:'dllirl!l, Hh391 
March, 1947. 
Stutterers were included 1n the g:roups. 'l'l:le:r•e we:re sixteen 
pou.ps held to dll!temdne whethel' group therapy wu efi'&etive. 
It proved to be. 
Bariler, V • 1 ~tstudhs in the .Psyeholog;r of Stuttlilring •. XVI: 
Rhrthm u a Dhtrut1ox1 1n t:?tuttering,~t Joul'mal of s.euch 
Di!Ol?d&l'.!,1 5: Stl• March, 11.~40. 
Eighteen stutterers were studied at the University of Iowa 
to deteh.:tne th0 ertectivelll!ISS of various ldnds of rhythm 
as dbt:rmet:l.ona. lllodily, speech and $M~o:ry stimulus rhythms 
wer-e used. All dillt.nctions :reduced tM fl'equent.'y of the 
.8Pa&llllh Some typlillll of rhyttun were m0re lflffective than othe;>s. 




\1 Bel:'bel:'~ V., 11Studios in tho Psychology ot Stuttering, XV: Chorus 
\
i;,' necuUng au a D1atl'act1on in Stuttering," .rournaJ. ot' 8Reeoh 
~ DiSordeNI, 4:361, D!Hlembel:', 1931'1. 
Eighteen stutterers weX>e tested at the1Jnivers1ty of Iowa. 
The lal'ger the nW!lbEil' reatUng, the less an;r· in<Uvidual stut• 
tered. 'l'h$ reuon that the stuttering diminished wu that 
the xoespondbUity tor communication decre1ued u the number 
ot renders inc.t-eued and the lees each one could be heard. 
The at.tthor concluded that stuttering Wf.ls neither a phonet.te 
disturbance nore the inabiUty to produce !Ul:f g1\ten sound. 
I 
Barr, Helen1 11A QuantUativ.e Study of the Speo:ttio l'htH1omena 
Obl3erved 1r1 f~tuttering." Journal g:f' Speech Diaord$£:1"1\h 5 ~2''1"7, 
September. 1940. 
'l'h1rt;y 1tema were !:!lillected to atl.ldy in ten stuttel'erl! at 
the tJn1 v•n•a1ty ot .Iowa speech clinic. It wu found that nine 
of these items occl.lrred 30 pt\!r cent of the time, that the 
$Ubjects showed individual ditterenoea in du:r:>ation of mom• 
ent, but that each showed conahtency of type. In gene:rd, 
the itmea which were found the moat often were in the fi&ld 
of l'eapirationt ·phonation ana a:rt:l.culat:t<•n• and eJttrsneGus 
<nove.ments ·of the body n!Uscles. 
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Bollll.!le:t', J • F., ".Pe.r-sonnlit;y 'i':raits of College Stutterers," 
l!£oceedinf5s of the Amer1c6\n Si!eech Corr!,ct1on A!jlsoc&raUon, 
9;47, l~~Q. 
The Bernreuter ~'erse!<lillit;r Inventory was g.tven t1o 249 ll!alo 
college stutterers. The fimUngs wore cmnp!U'eil with thos& 
ft'o1n other experiments. ~r1venty t;wo ditf'ercncea wer$ found 
betwee11 stutterers and non•atutterers. '!.'he author 
conQluded that s·t:uttererl!l have rn(u•e pereonaHt;y •.Uatu:rbanees 
than do non-stutterers and that these dill!turbatlcee .follow 
a pattf!ll'n which goes to make up tl:te $flutter type personality. 
----,. 11 'l'he Speech Handicapped student I'Hl e. t'erso.nol :l'Jt>oblem 
in College," The 1'.rofeuional Disoul!ldons of Amedcap. Spe,e9h 
Col"rection f!ii!f!IOCillltion, l9$5.n 
The topic 1s pl"~:t~tmted under the following headingat :fi.nd• 
ine; the student with a ~;~peeeh handicap, analydng the detect, 
p:l:'oviding adequate thl\l.rapy, provitUng guidance, pro.v1ding 
e~tra-currioula.r activities, checking P:I:'O?.~ama, and experi-
menting. It was found that about 90 per cent of the students 
with speech de.feets were plarm1ne to go into teaching, law, 
and medicine. 
71 Abstracted tr()m n l'-li!vhw by c. $. Illue:ro.el 1 CjJ.W.rterlt 











Berry, ~11ldretl F.,· "A Colll!llon Denominntol? 111 'J:'w:Lr.ning and Stut .. 
taring, 11 J oUt'ti!Jl of SJae.eoh DlsordOl'lll;· 3 #51, Alarch, 1939 • 
In a study of 250 duplicnte births, it was found that stut .. 
taring occurred more frequently i11 twinning fam:i.liea than 
in non-twinning tamiliea. I>revious stu.dieo had established 
the exiatence of relntioruthip bli!twel!ln latt handednesa and 
Bilto, E. w., 11A COl11parative Study of Ce:rtdn Phyl'lioal Abilities 
in Children with Speech Defects and Noli'll!al Speech, 11 Journa;t 
ot Speech l)hordars, 6;lB'71 1!1·U. 
'!'he author bases h:l.a ooneluaion that ehilorcn w:l.th ~Speech 
detects .have leS!II a.dequate l!u•ge muscle ccol'd:!.nat:!.on, 
although there 18 no difference betwe.en them and non•stut• 
te:vers in the perform&UHle of rhrthnatee.l lll.a.veauults ~xoept 
with the speech muecul!atUl'e, on the tl'lsta given to 180 
111tutterers and artieulatorr oaaes and 000 normal llpeal{e:r>s. 
Blanton, Smiley, 11lirelp:l.ng the Speech Ham.'licap;ped School Stttdent.; 11 
Journal of S:12eeob D:!.gord~, 1;9'11 December, 19~5. 
This paper 1s a brbt sutillnary of 'llha t ia being done for 
tb.e $peeeh det'ut:l.ve. · Stuttt:r:l.ng is included under the 
lllo.aa1ng 11Sp&ech ot hyohological tlr1g1n.n 
I 
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Blanton, Smllef, '*The Treatment of liU:uttering,'* l'l'!)O&!dings of 
~he Anter1ean SR~.eoh Gorreetion Assoohtion, 6;231 1936. 
The authof consulted nine authorities b• the Ueld of speech 
correction aa to their bdie:t' regarding the p11.rt played by 
habit in the etiology and by mental hygiene in the therapy 
of stuttering. None of the1~ felt that h!abit played a very 
hygiene in treatment. 
Blootetein, Oliver, "Conditione Under \'fu1oh Stuttering is 
Redu.eel.'l or lob sent: A R!'>view of t i tera~u:re," iT o~trnal ot 
Speech and Hearing :Oiaordr.ms, l4i296, December, 1949. 
. . 
'l'h:h paper lists the ~mthorities who claim that eacb. of' 
the following lllitW~.tions reduce or eliminate stuttering: 
redu<Hui oolll1!lu.n:l.oativE• )Jtespons1bil1ty; when lillhne:•s mado 
the situation as fHiS"$ u pol!d'ble; when there 1ia no ux>g&noy 
tor e. f'avoralbe impression; eh£mge of e.QillUttomed speech 
pattel'n; speech aocompanied by bodily moveme.nt~ stro~ or 
unusual st.imul& tion; l'esult ot.' suggution. 
»lodltein. o.,. 11A Rating Seale St;udy of Conditions Under Wb.ich 
Stuttering is Reduced or Absent, 11 Journal ot SReeoh 1u1d 
Hear1ns Di!ordna, l5r211. March, 1960. 
The reeol'ds of 904 stutterers were a tu.died. 'l'here weve 
OV«il' one hund:ttt;~d ¢ond!t1one repo:t'ted. None of the 204 
I 
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included all the items, and none of items worked for all the 
204. All of the eonaitiona reported eould be grouped ur.uiler 
six genet•al headin,g!ll• 
Bloodatein, ou.ver1 11Hypotbet1oal Oond1t1ons und111r Wnieh Stutter-
ins ifl Heduoed ol' Absent," Journal of flit&eob and l1eari!!S 
:Ohordera• 15:142, June, 1950. • 
'!'hill paper b a fUl"ther repo.zrot 0n the stutt4>l'ere studied 
above. lU.nee 11tutte:ring 1$ an e:t'tort to avoid non•fl\U~ncy, 
any oonl.'lition wbioh contribuhs to the l'eduotion of' that 
avoidance also oontr:l.buhs to the reduction of' stutter:l.ng. 
---• 113tud:l.u in the .Psychology of Stuttering} XU:r The 
Relati,onahip between Oral Readil'lll: Rt.te and Sev<u•itly <;f Stut; .. 
tering." Jou:rnal of Speeeh Disorders,. 9:161., June, 1944. 
Thirty stutterers were stud1&d at the tlniVerdty of Iowa 
to determine the rate of oral reading of stutterers and to 
inv-esUgate the relationah:!.p existing between this rate and 
th& eneroity of' atuttering. 'fhe stl:tdy showed that the 
average staatt!llrer was slowiU' than the average J:ton .. atutterer •. 
'l'he average a tutt!ll.t>er 1a fl!la t!l\l' on mono-ayllt».bie mater:l.al 
than on poly-syl.lab:l.o. 'l'he:t>e is a high negative correlation 
between l'ate and fluencY• 'Ihh fact 1a probably due to the 










Bluemel, C. s.. "D0l111nant Gradient .in Stall:lllle:r1ng1 11 5\l.W.rterl;r 
JoU!'nal of Speecb, llh233, April, 1933. 
The author discusses dolllinant gradient apart f:rom stammering. 
Then he discusses 1t aa rErlated to speech d1strubanees and 
cldms that the theory leaves tQo l!'J(i\UY' unexplained el-ements 
•. to be taken sarioualy v.e a cause ot ata!llmering. 
---... "l't'imary and Secondary Stammering," gua:t>terl;y Journal 
o:t Sl(e,ech, 1611671 April, U32. 
In this pa.per the autbol' :vanews his s.ttack on the 1deu of 
cerebral doll'.linance, handednesa shift, visual laoll::, subqons .. 
eious emotional oontl1ct, and every othe~ theory which does 
not agree with his. He bel1e•es that stammering 1s an im• 
pedimant in thought not a apeC!loh diff!cul ty ... -art auditory 
anrnedll. He dso believes that &econdary sta11m1erin~; is 
practically inour~able. 
----.• 11Btammer1ng and Irlhibitiona/1 Journal ot SJ:eeoh D!!!'" 
orders,"5;306, 1940. 
'l'hie paper presents the author's eonv1otion that a tal!lliWring 
is the result of inhibition. Speech b a o.onditioned reflex, 
and stamm~ul'ing is a partial inhibition of that reflex. '!'his 
inhibition 1s usually due to some eo:vt of emot1or1al stHns. 
iliost inhibitions vary in strength, are often inte:l."m1ttetlt, 
and are often auoo:l.ated with othe:r> disturbances. 
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Browr11 ~pencer, 11 In.f'luenoe of Gremma.tieal lfunction, Phonetic 
Value, and Word !'osition of the Incidence !'lf Stuttering," 
Journal of Speech Disorder!, 2:207, 1937. 
Stutterers $-ppear to h&ve the1:t' wo..-st trouble w1th pal'tio1,P• 
ie.l adjectives, proper names, gor1uads, adJectives, adverbs, 
anti llouns. 'l'hh! 1U1pect is much more eons1atont tha~l lil.UY 
----., 11 A Ji'urther Study of Stuttering in Rehtio.n to Vta:t'ious 
Speeeh Sounds,~~' ;;auarterly Journal ot Spe<i!Oht 24:3901 19:.513• 
Thirty two stutterers were tested with a l:l.st of 700 words 
conta:l.n:l.ng words which began with each ot the vowEl!, l.lonson-
ant, and 'blends ot the ll:llglish languagth '1'hB1:r> SP!'.Ull'lll1 were 
reool"ded and the author corwluded that the general phonetic 
!actor oi: dU.fiou.l ty before recoll'ded was substantiated. 
Ind1v1tiual d:l.f'ferenoelil are baaed on om0tional lllaaoc1at1on. 
J'<lon•oor•tfi.xtual 111Qter1al h eadel" fo'l.' st~J.thrers to ~ead 
than contextue.l material. 
----.. ,, 11 '1'he Loci of Stuttel"ing ln Speech Sequerute, 11 J our• 
.nal of s;eeech Disorders, lO:lSl, september, 1945. 
'l'hil'ty one stuttel'ers read a 1,000 word ulection twice, 
and an analysis of their blocl!:s was llle.de to deterilline whether 
.an;y thing in addition to 1n~tial phonetic vdue, grammatical 
function, position of the word in the sentence, and length 
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ot the word wu prel!lent. He :round tbst ll.ccented syllables 
were more difficult than unacctmted and that meaningful 
material cl!lused more trouble than non~meaningtul. 
Bl'own, s. F., 11The Theol'etical Importli\nce of Oexota in Factors 
In.tlue.ncing the Incidence of.Stutter1ng, 11 JourneJ..of Bt:teech 
Dhol'ders, 5:2231 Deoeqlber, 1938. 
'rhe aut11or belhvu that thet-e b a pl'fiaiologic&l rele.tion .. 
ship between atuttel'ing and speech sounds, pe.rh of speech, 
syllable accents, and word position. He beHevea also that 
the stuttering which occurs in relA.tion t111 the cort~!p1cuotumess 
of a wol'd 1s psychological. 
----,, and !~ull, flellll"1etta. c., 11A Study or Some Soe:tal Attitudes 
o! a group. of .Pi:t'ty Nine Stutterers." Jg,umal of S»eech 
Disorders, 1:323, December, 1942. 
'l'he laet ,pa:rag:l'aph of tt1is papet> sums up the content: 
"The results of the th:ree paper arul pencil test a.dntirlililtered 
• • • in three midwestern speech clinics indicate that atut-
terers tU a group have inferior speech attitudEJs ••• htwe 
bad less speech eaperhnce • • • and rate significantly 
lower in social aliiJuatment • • • than groups of unseleoted 






Brown, S. F. 1 and. Mo:t>en, A<lele.ide 1 nr":requeney o.f. Stutte:rina; in 
Itelattorl to Word Lens;th in Ol'al Read1ng, 11 JolU'nfl of Sl?eech 
m.eo:rders, 7:153, June, 1942. 
i.l'hi:rty two stutterers wl!.lre tested e.t tile Univl'llrsity of 
l.Unnesota. Each one read a selection about 10,000 .words 
long twice. . ::tt was .found that ll'IOX'e ,stuttel'ing occul"reCl 
un long words thill on t~hort ones. 
Brown, S, F. 1 li!nd Bhulnaan, Eoward E., 11 Intl'amusct~lar Pl:'esel.U'e 
in lltutterers and Non-stutte:rers , 11 Speech hiOllOJ)X'IaiJhe, '1; a~. 
December, 1940. 
A study ot twenty four male and eight temll!le adult stutter• 
ers,and a control group :t'nUed to diaalose any significant 
<U.fterenee between the two group$ &S fllir IHt intrruau!lcular 
l'!ll'yngelson, l3ryng, 11.Apply:tns Hyginn1o Principles to Speech Pro• 
blems, 11 ~u!rterlY Journal of Bpeoch, 29;351 1 october, 1943. 
The author 1noludee stutter:tng in this paper. He ad'll'Ociltu 
the use ot neurologh treat;ment and the devlll.lopmant of an 
objectivlll attit'ude toward thE! !nll1lady. 
1150 
Bl';rngl.eson, Bryns. "Investigation in the Etiology and Nature of 
Dy-sphemia. and Its Symptom, Stutterina," Jj4tU'nal ot S.eeeQb 
Disorders, 7:15, 1942. 
'.l.'h$ objeot of th:!.e paper is to :sketch the most important 
l"lUIIi'lal'oh of the past decade on the nature ani!! etiology of 
dyaphemia. The author starts by giving a brief history of 
speculation ln the t ield du!'ing tlio lut 2000 years. Then 
he summarizes the oonoluston:s d.!'awn :t':r0111 laborator;r studies 
and staters th!il coX>relatlon between them and the clinical 
research. He closes his paper with the euggest;ton that a 
sane clinical pvogram include neurologic, physio.togicJ 
lllOoiolog:to, ps;yohologio, physics~ and vocational materials. 
----1, 
11 Prognoa1s of stuttering," Jourl'lal of SJ2!E~'Ch Disorderlil, 
:3:1~1. 1936. 
The absolute cure of adult stutterers is rare, that of ch1l• 
d.tten about 40 per cent. The qualities neceuar;~~· in any 
stutterer, especially a secondary stutterl!!r1 to lt!a.ke any 
headway in correction are 1nlu;~ll1gence, detem1nation, and 
eel.f dbciplince. Environment is ve:ry impcrtant, e apeciall y 
in the young stutterer, !ilnd home and school ooop~t~ration are 
eaaential. 
l6l 
'Bx>yngelson, Br;rng, ttvoluntal"y Stuttering, 11 The Profeu1onlill Dis• 
(!Useions ot the Nint.h .Annual Conventiop of the Jlmeriel'!:n 
• 
'l'hh is the same paper &s 11A MethQd of Stuttering, J'QIU'na1 
oi' ilbnox-mal ana Sods:t. Pl:!lychologz••reviEIWtHi th$!'1!1. 30:194 1 
J'u1y..;,SeptE'IIltber, 1936. 
___ , and l'lt•own, s. l'i' •, "Season of Birth of SlHHlOh Defectives 
in l\Si1mesota 1 11 4'o1U'nal ot Sieech Dhordel's, 4:319, D£;~eEJmbsr, 
r 1.939. 
After the ;HJ.tho:rm had studied the IHIIuon of birth ot a526 
ll!tutter,u•e 1 they dec:Ltled that the dif'te:rene.e between theil' 
.t'1nd1ngs and the OUl"VIll ot the overall b:l.rth IHIUons warranted 
further study. 
ll:r;rngel$on, Bry.ng, and Ruther.to:r4~ Bern:l.ce.. 11A Coll!parati ve study 
of Lraterality of Stuthrers and l\lon•Stu.tterers1" JoUl"nal 
of' 3peeott. Dii{Ol'l!ie:rs, 2:15 1 193"1. 
A study of seventy four stutterers and t:h:mt:rola f':roll\ a 
group of children ana a study o.t' 132"1 stuttel'e:riJ at the· 
University of 1\llnm:~elota speech clinic lead the authol's to 
conclude that thE> theory of dominant gradient 18 bol'n& 
out. Amon~ the eh1l4re.n, they found i'oUl' times as much 
8l!lb1dext:ra.Uty among th& stutter•rs, eight times as much 
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handedness shift, and over twi.ce as ll)U<ih history of stutter-
ing in the families. 
Buckholz, c. A., "Indigenous Coni'idence for Stutterers," Quar-
ter*¥ JO\.'Il"nal of ~~eeoh, 20:60, 193~. 
To develop a basic confidence of utterence should be the 
prime objective of training, particularly at the beginrling. 
Bu:rdin, Gray, "'!'he i:h•rgical. Treatment of StamtUe:i'ing 1840·1942- tt 
.TI:Il.'ll"nal of Si!eech Disorders, 5:431 March., l't-140. 
Thts art:Lcle t'IH.:ounts all of the types of surgerr used dur• 
ins this period. 'l'hey were developed in ll:uropl!l and tinall:r 
introduced into the United States. 
Oart& 1 Robert Jl:., 11:A Study ot' Ulergy· in Relation to Stutt&ring,'* 
Journal ot S.pl/leoh Diaopde.rs. 4:2231 Septembe:a:-, 1939. 
The cue histories ot 104 stutterers and 104 non-stutte:rers 
were studied. Forty atuttar0rs were given intradermal 
tests. On the 'bM!h ot the findings that all the stutterers 
were allergic, there wePe many ailllilarithe between allergy 
and EJtuttering, and elimination diets have helped in the 
treatment of ll!tuttering, the author concludes that alle:rgies• 
may cause stuttering because of the impairment of th& oen• 
tral mechanism in the embryonic or later developmental 
stagu or beGt.\ll.li!t\1 of a co.ndit1on of 1mbalancll!. 
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Cal'b&rt, Raymond, "Two Room Teehn1q~e in,the Tr!iiatment of Stut .. , 
tering." Journal ot ~'>P!Uich pborde:rs, 3:105, June, 1936. 
The two room techniQue grew ol.lt of a suggestion by Bltutmel. 
'l'he object o! this technique is to build ooni'1lllenoe. n 
works through thue stages: stutterer isoLated; auditor 
in another room; auditor in same room with stutterer. In 
terer does no know when the auditor ean 
hear. Some times this method produces good :reaul ta, and , 
some tinUJ$ 1t does not. 
Cs:reoJ!; c., and A&ntner, c. 2., 11'l'he Incidence of Stutterirtg 
among Whi till and Colovea School Childl'liln, 11 The Southern 
Speech Journ~, 10:5'71 1944. 
A eurve;r of the children in certain a;ratie schools 1n Louisiana 
tbowed that the incidence ot stuttering was slightly h1.gher 
eong the colored than ll!!long the white children ~and that bhe 
percentage of girls was bigh!llr. 
u.Ctuapman, Myfanwy :E., 11 The Speech Clinician and the Clau:room 
Teacher Coop!ll:t'ate in a S,peeoh Correction Proi1'1lm1 11 J'ourn.al 
of S.Pfl!J!!?h I'lisordera, 7:6?, March, 1942. 
Stuttering is included .1n this prel!lentat:l.o.n; in fact,. it 
occupies most of theo space. 11 Do t s 11 and 11 Don' t1s 11 are listed, 
and suggeliilt1ons are madill for material to read. 
i ---~ ~-
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Cla:rk1 Ruth M., ·~supplementary T.aobnique ,to Use- with Secondary 
Stutterers,'' Journtal of Speech and I>Isa:ring D1so:rdera, 13:131, 
1948. 
Mental hygiene 1/ii considered as part, of the treatment for 
stutterert.~o Non•4U.:reot1ve couJ:lselH.ne; and autobiographies 
are suggestt~Hil as !'lupplemerltary teohn:l.quu in raenta.l hygiene. 
Crose, H. 111., "The Moto:r Capacities of etutt&rers," Archives of 
S.izGeChA 111!2; \~arch, 1936. ?$ 
Twenty one stutterers and thirty one right and eleven 1$ft 
handed non•stuttere:rs were tlutted. The resulta showed the 
, stutterers to be inferior to the mm•stutter!fl'a itl bimanu.Ql 
activity but not in untmanual. 
Curtb, James F., 11 'l'he Et!'ect ot Muaoulal' E!Jt<~u•oise upon Stuttel'• 
in&" S:p«~!!Qb MftUQiOPb•, 9:Sl, 1942. 
'l'wenty one yeung lldult stutte:t>era were tested at the Uni• 
ve:r>sity of Iowa •. Eseh one read the SI!I!IU\\ pnaeag:e thl'ee Umea, 
a week elapll!:l.ng between readings. In the break during the 
lilecond t>ead:tng, violent physieal exE<rohe wae introduced. 
No significant efNot seemed to l'esul.t altbough four dif· 
fe:t"ent types of tests were apm1niater>ed. 
72 Abstracted .t'rom a review by c. u. Voelk!'r, Journal, 
of Speech P1so:rd&:rs 1 2;248, Deeember. l937. 
C7.P%'~an, Lucnu, '1Gl'tHJ.;p 'J:herapy for .r,ault :!ltuttl!ll:"0l'>J, 11 Jt>H£na+, 
ot :'5ji1Ut.ch !Ult'l I!fi~(1'1~ Dbo:rdova, Ut:!il3, l94B. 
A stud,- ot fourteen 1nale stutter>&l"l!l ot un1'11'el"tll1ty 111ft!& re• 
ve~ale~ th!it group worlt led to betttlr adjustunenh to Uf® 
and to a r~tduetton in atutt!ll!1'1ng. 
mtn!ledneu nn<l tr.tuttlllr!ng with 8,Peo:l.al. R~te:rence to the 
Orto.n~~l"l!!villl 'l'neot-1 of Cereb:rlill tloll111Jlla:U:tlll1" i!l!!VneJi. of 
~peecll Pif!!(l'derp, 6::509, D&oell'lbtu•, H»-£0. 
Vcr;r littlt:~ oonn!llct:l.on l:let'RI!len stuttering swd hru•l.'hildness 
. or hll.ndedntls 1.1 $iiU~t Will$ found in II\ st11d:f ot l54 !ltit.Hlents 
Wh<> wel"e entes:>itll% SyrtiCUllllil \Jnherdty. 'J.'bese 3 tud&tah 
w.e:re Iii tuthv~u·m 1 ()l:' l!llft handed, llUlib1dl'lxtrotlth or handednua 
abU'I:;e4 peoph. 
iiavb, DC<rothy, ~1'be Bela Uon -t)f R;)ll)eUtiorul in the Speech of 
Young Children to Cartfl:!.n li..~M!JU.rea of 1~an@uage iilatux-it:;, 
_ anll !'l:U:u&Utll.'ial :!>'eotorli. '* l:'iu•t :r, •}otu;rM[!j. of ,S.»f~Z~OP: Di§• 
t;%'i!Jera, l!t :so~. D4i4&ttttllll¥'1 l.l/3~. fatots II and IH1 Jourl:'lal 
f(.t. 8;tte&ell Dhofdna, l'h 23&1 Z~eptt>ool:nor, 1940 • 
!H.l!tty two oh:Udre.n 'behoen thlil a~'*'~ of he.ot;y f.ou:r and eiilttf 
tW<) monthe were inve~Ug&htl. 'l'he Mthol' toun!l tt:mt lltll 
oh:Ud:r$ll l'.:lpt!int 1.n this ox•d!llr·~ph:rtules 1 worde, and ll!:fllubl u, 
that thel'fi appeou•ed l;o be 111 t:i«Jcl"!HIIl& in the fililO<U'lt f.1f 
is a 
repetition witll age, that tense situations iner,eaao the 
number of repetitions, that those who repo.at syllables seem 
to cling to their repetitions longer, tl'uat language maturity 
cannot be Ot;:>n.l!it'hu•ed an important factor. 
Dow, Clyde w., "Stuttering: a Tentative outline of anll.ypotheaia 
and Therapy," Journal of Speech Disorderlil• th40, i\la:r·oh, l94Q,, 
The hypothesis presented is that stuttering occurs when some-
thing intexoferea with the impultUIS 1 rsiH'lhing the spe~n:h 
musculature. The therap;y proposed 1s a drill technique 
whereby the old responses will be l'epbced by a new learned 
l'E~ponse. 
Duncan, Melba H. 1 "Clinical Use of I<'ietion and Biography Featur• 
ing Stuttering," Journal of Speech and BAHu•ieg Dhordera, 
l4t1891 June, 1949. 
This paper suggests the use of the material suggested in 
the title to help objectify the disorder tor the stutterer. 
'!'be author gives specific suggestions as to the w&ys of using 
the ma t;erial. 
----• "nome /1djuatments of Stutterers Versus Non-stutterers, 11 
J'!2urllf.;). of 3:Reech and .!iearinL1 :01sorde:rs 1 14:255, 1949. 
A etudy ot sixty two stutterers and a. control group indicated 
that the stuttere~s were leu well sa. thfied with their 
bemes and their pa:t'ents than were the controls. 
• 
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Eisenson, Jo~and Horowitz, Esther, "The Influence of Propos!• 
tionality on Stuttering,*' Journlill of Speech Disorders, lO: 
[ 193, September, 1946. 
II 
Eigh~~n stutterers at the ~ooklyn College speech olinio 
·and eight fl'om the l'l!!lw Yol'k City College speech clinic were 
studied, and the authors reached the eonclus:tonthat as 
meaning and the respondbil:l.ty to convey meaning incJ>eased 
so d:l.d the stuttering. 
Eisenson, Jon, and Pastel, Rsta, "A Study of the Fersevarating 
Tendency in StutteJ>ers, 11 £lttarterl::t Journal ot Speech, 22: 
626 1 Deeemberw 1939. 
Thirty young male stutterei•s were matched with thil'ty non-
atutteJ>ers aml given tests to determine thlil perseveJ:>nt1ng 
tendencies. '!'he tact that stutterers' perseveration e xce&dt!l 
that or the non-stutterers indicates that stutterers offer 
mo1•e x·~~sistencc to change and are not as ade.ptable as non-
atutterers. 
Eisenson, Jon, and Well a, Charlotte," A Study of the. tnf'l uence 
of Comrnunicative Rlliaponaib111ty in a Choral li.\peech Situation 
for Stutterers, 11 Journal ot Speech Disorders, 7;259, Sept• 
embll>l'; 1942. 
Out of the nineteen stutterers placed in a chorlll reading 
group the qualit;;r of ttle speech pert'orma.nee decresed for 
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of COlllllli.UliOa tion • 
E1aenaon, Jon, and Viinalow, C. i~., 11The Perseve:t>ing Tendency in 
Stutte:rel'e in a Perceptual Function, 11 Journal of SReech Dis-
orders, 3tl95, December, 1938. 
The authors,basins their opinions on this experiment and 
one previously l:'el'lo.r•ded ( Jpurmll of Genetic l?s:;:cnolog;\'.1 50: 
4571 l937t show that the etutterer 1s unable to adjust his 
speech nu11ch11.n:l.sm to the production of the various sounds in 
the stream of speech. 
Fagan, Leo lil., "The Rela titm of Dextral Tr1.11ining to the Onset 
ot stuttering, a neport of CBs&e, 11 guartetj,;y Journal o~ 
Speech, l7t73, P'ebrue.ry1 1931. 
The e.utnor cite11 thirteen cases to prove that hand shUt ... 
lng may eauu stuttering. 
Pabmy, l\h 1 11Tne Th~">r:V of Habit Control aru:i Negative Practice 
u a Curative ME~~thod in the Treatment of sta.muering, 11 Sl,leech, 
6:24, 1950.72 
'!'he author reports the ruult;s o.t' a study of' the effective• 
ness ot negative practice used as a corrective !lle&aure tor 
72 Abatraeted .t'rom e. review by J. L. l:langs, :Journal Qf' 
Speech and llearlp.i Disord&rs, 15:366, fJecember, 1950. 
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the. treatment of stallllll&ring. Eight stutterers wer·e used for 
the experiment. Negative practice appeared to be helpful 
in those Cli.s&s whose speech was characterized by e:l.th<l:t' 
clonic or clonotonie symptonls. 
Fairbanks, o., 11Some Correlates of Sound Di.t'ticulty in Stutter• 
ingJ' Suarter•ly Journal of Speech, 23:67, 1957 •. 
'l'he findings from other inveatigat1ons that more stuttering 
occurs on some sounds than on others is compared by the author 
with the data con<Hll'ning the physiologicll.l d.if.t'iclulty :l.n• 
vol ved. in producing certain sounds. and the conl cus:l.on 1s 
dl:'lllWll that there 1s a direct rela tionsh:l.p between the two 
.t'aoto:-s. 
Fishman, Harold c., 11!. Study of the Ef.ticaoy of Negative P:rao• 
tioe as a Corrective tor Stammering," Jour~al ot Speech Di§• 
orders, 2t67, June, 1937. 
1U'ter trying negative practice with .f:J.ve stutterers the 
author toum! that when the stuttering oondsted of :repet1• 
tiona the l:'esulta were good, when it consisted of blocks 
they were poor. T hefHil facts lea his to oonolucle that repe• 




Fletcher, J. M•, 11 . .1!. Pradhpodng Cause of' stuttering, 11 s_uarterl:r 
Journal of' sneac~, 291480, Peoambar, 194~. 
The fact that the stutte:rer has only imUrect control of' 
some of' the mu.sclea involved in speech may oauee stuttering. 
F'rankel, I ... n. 1 11The Thu:ry of Regression/' Jotll'ne.l Of Speecl'! 
Disorders, ltl07. 1936. 
Stuttering indios.tu that the individual has regressed 1n 
his speech habits to the 1nf'atile level of saptrate and dis• 
tinct lilO!lnds. The reeducation must beg.1n bc,iow the level 
ot the regression, na'llely it must begin with the reeducation 
of the brer1thing meehanililm. because tl1e large muscles are 
involved s.t this point~ and large muscle cont:rol must preceed 
S!lllilll muscle control. 
Freestone, N. W., 11A ENtin >Nave Interpz•etaticn of 8tuttering, 11 
QuarteH;r Journal of 8:peech, 28:4661 1942. 
The brain w~.nral\i ot: twenty stutterer's and twenty ncn .. stutter• 
er~v;were ccm.pared, The compari<Jcn lilhowed that the stutter• 
ers were functioning 1n a state or redu.ced co:ndousl'uHIIl, 
that they lacked cerebral dominance, and that they lacked a 
focus of attention. The cotlclusiona drawn were that atu.tl:u:~r• 
era :were neiU'o.l.ogics.lly dit:t'erent fl'mr. non-stutterers and 
that althoul!'jh these ditl!'erenoes did not cause the disorder 
they supplied the soil in which it might develop. 
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A. fuller presentation ot this material is ginn in Speech 
Monostaphs, 9:28, 1942. 
~'roeaohels, Emil. "The J?ayoboaomatie Approach to Speech D1a 8 
o:rders,tt Jo~U>ne.l ot Speech Dho:rde:rs, l0t22l, 5eptember, 
1942. 
rather than a phyaiological detect psychosomatic treatment 
is neoes!UU'f• 
---• "A 'l'eehniqus fol' Stuttere:ra,H Jol..ll"Ml ot speech ar1d 
Hearins Disotde:rs, 15:338, December, 1950. 
Some stutterers who do not respond to the bl'eath chewing 
method of treatment will respond to the use ot ventrilo• 
qubm. This treatment h su.ocesstul because it 1nvolves 
the 11111e of a peculiar voice 11md a very slight movement oi' 
the lipe. Speeoh melody should be oncou.raged. 
:Fruewald, Elieabeth, Hintelligenee Rating oi" aevne CoUege 
Stutter-ers Compared with that of Others Entering Universitilil $.o" 
.l'ournel or speech Diaordersli l ;47, July, 1936. 
The author rtpo:rts a study made !at the Ohio State Uni'lleraity 
Speech Clinlc. 'l'he .t'1nd1ngll! of the study .led to the con• 
cl11Sion that the intelligence of the stuttevers wu definetely 
·higher than the overall ave.t"ae;e of schOol. 
1$2 
Gtttord, l'l(abel F., n~peecb Correction Work in the San. l<'ranehco 
l'ul:lU.e Schools," ~uarterl:r Jr.ru.ppe.l ot Speecl1, 11:377, Nov• 
ember, 1925. 
'J.'lnb pl!lper prGsenh a survey ot the work don~ a1nce 1911:,\. 
Stuttering is included as one ot the defects. 
1!\nd Endocrine Malfunctioning, 11 .Journal of Speech Dho:rders, 
1;811 July, 1936. 
'l'he author questioned thirty six men who were working in 
tht~~ .t'i.eld ·of. endocronoloe;r and round that so tar ~'~s they 
knew there wu no s:l.gnificant reln tionsbip between endoo• 
rine maltunet1on1ng and stuttering. 
Gli!UiniU', Philip J., 11li'ercohlll1ty Charl!lcteril&ti oe and Eraot1onal 
Problems 1n stutt&l"ing UM~r the Age of r'ive, 11 Journal of 
Speech and nearing Disorders, 14:135, J't.me, 1949 •. 
Seventy stuttere.rs who we:re five :rears old were studied 
and the author concluded that when problems developed at 
that age it was becauu or a long hhto:ry of over p:rohc• 
tion and pumps:r1ng, or over anxiety on the part of exces-
dvely perfectiontst p1U:•enta. 
Gol.dsand, J. G., "Sensory Perseve:ration in Stutter'lire and Non• 
stutters," SeeechAbatracts, 4•40, 1944.7e 
'I'Eiats tend to show that stutterers ara handicapped. 'b;r long 
sensory peruve.ra tion periods. This hn!Lhmey indicates a 
lack of ability to adjust. 
The author touches lightly on all phases ot speech oorrec• 
tion, including stutte:ring. He gives a very .brief hiatory 
of the treatment of stuttering. 
Gl"a;r; tl!a:rneua, 11 'I'he .X. P'am.Uy: A Clinical and Laborator>Y StuCly 
Qf Stuttering Fam:l.llf•u i[o!U'na;J. gt BRtech Dho:rtlj!:t'a, 5:3431 
December. 1940. 
This papEJ:r' is the .report of a study of tht~ frunily t:ree. 
The study was desisned to IUl!IWe:~? questions vegnrd1ng the 
diet:dbution of at.uttereriOJ within a :t'amily,. definite simi• 
laritiu or d:U'.tereru.:~ul among stutterers, fWilll.ll' a tutterera, 
~and non•stuttereve, and the nature of the evaluation express• 
ed by membera ot the flilmilY :regarding stutte:ring. '!'be find• 
1ngs tend to support the semantic theory-. 
'13 Ab•tracted from a :review by A. '1'. Wes:ver, Journal of 
Speech Diaordel"s, 9tl80, June, 1944. 
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GX>eene. Jamea S •, 11stutter1ngl What About It ? 11 PrtH:Of!edinsa of 
the 4mer1ea,n Spetiieh Oo:rreet~on Auoclation, 1;165, l9&lt 74 
The author declares against the use of t.Ustraotions 1n the 
treatment o:t' s tuttlloring. He mdnta1ns ttua t sl. though they 
may do n>me tempor!U:'y good they do more hal:>m thJ!l.n good in 
the long run. 
Gustavson, C. G., 11 A TaU SllMU1 and a Convale.seenee," Quarterly 
Journal of' l'!>peeeh, $:):465• 1944. 
Thh. papel' 1s the atol'y of a hhto:ry huber at Miallt Uni ... 
versity. He tU.scQve:t?ed that his stutte.r-ins was a part of a 
picture o£ hh shyneu. He emphasizes the p~art the mind 
plaJt in b!>th the cause and cure of the detect .• 
·Hafford,, Jeannette .• riA Co1npe.rative Study of the Salivary pH ot. 
the No:rmal Speaker and stutterers., 11 'Jou.rnd Gf St;uch Dil!," 
<lt'da:rs, 6:1751 December, 1941. 
The author's study of ninatefl)n stutterers a.ntl ta control 
gl"ol).p led her to the cmnclueion that thl1l:re wu no s1gn1fi .. 
cant difference betw~Jen the two groups, Sttu•r 1 1il study to 
the contrary,. ( setu Starr, "?sycholog1eal Ct:moom1te.nts of 
74 Abstracted t:vom a :review by c. Van Riper, Speech 
Correction. P• $'13. ' 
I 
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High Alveolar etc.," The f'ayehological Clin1Cl~ 17:1, March, 
1921!1.) • 
Sa1'Ul, Eue;ene 1 11 A Com.pe:nd:!.Ull'l of Some 'l'hooFiaa and ~~herapies ot 
Stuttering," Q,u.artl!lrly Jolll'ne.l ot 8J2flliH!h, 23:278 1 October; 
1937. 
The a u.thor 
* , "An J:ntE<gl'littion <;>:1:' ::.tuttering Therapies, Journal of 
Speech l>il'!orde:rs, 2:g'i', June, 1957. 
'.!'he authot' nuaintdne that mueb of the eor1fudon 1n the field 
is due to the fact that each t?,l'oup 1s inclined to feel . that 
it hu the onl;r right .method «wd that hi"minology 1$ not 
()ons:tshnt. He points out that theNl are lrli<.!'lf points of 
agreement in tb.e treatrnent puraued b;r the '!l'ilrioua groups ot 
thsrapbta even tho~;~.gh thet give different emphads. He 
suggests that since different methods are effective with 
di:f.t'e:rent people, an eclsctic method should be adopted and 
that a committee eh.ould bG appointed to eynchronilte the 
approaches. 
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Halm, Eugene, 11 A Study of the Effect. of' Remedial Treatment o:t' 
the Frequency of' Stuttering in O).'al Reading," Journal of' 
Speech Diaordere, 6J29 1 Much, 1929. 
Twenty two. adult stutterers :raad the ltuahrial. pruented, 
took.treatment tot" thvee monthe• reread the matedal. The 
author concludes that the treatmtnt was sucoeesful, and he 
---, 11A Study of' the f'ielationship between Stuttering Qoeur• 
~ ,
1 
l'f.tnee e.nd Phonetic Factors in Oral Reading," Jevna?r of 
§PetHlh Disorder1v 7::1.43, June, 1942. 
The author eonclutles that on the bads of a study of torty · 
three stu.tters, the phonetic taetor 1s not a strong influence • . 
·. 
---• 
11 A Study of the Relat1or.u~h1p between stuttering Occ!W• 
renee and Grammatical Factors in Oral Reading, Jc~Wnal of 
S.Rei'I!:Zh Diso£d!u•s, 71 329, December • U142. 
On the basis ot a study of forty three ll!tuttertlrl!lt the author 
concludes that the grllW'llatical factor h mot>e oonsiste.nt 
than the pboneth al thout~h they may be related. Meantng.t'ul 
words cause the most d:Ut:LcW.ty. 
16'7 
Hahn, E., "A Study of' the Relationship between. th~ Soehl Com .. 
. plexi tr of the Oral Reading S1tua tion and the seve:•1 ty of 
Stuttering,n Journal of Speech Di!!!Circflers, 5:5; MIJU"Ch1 1940. 
Afhr testing :fitty two stutterers in situations of varying 
oemplexity, the author couolud~r>s that -the greahr ttuli- com• 
plexity the more se'!l(lll>e the stuttering,. 
iiarmili 1 111. Arline. and lilalone, J. y., "flearing Acuity and Stam• 
mer1ng, 11 Journal of Spe~Bch Disorders, 4c3631 1939. 
Rarrb, w. E., 11Studiu in the Psychology of' Sta-'ttering, XVII: 
A study of the Transfer of the Adaption Effect in stutter• 
ing,n Journal of SJi2eecn Pborders, 7:209# September, 1942• 
'l'wenty l!ltuth:rera wer111 studied at the Univerdty of Iowa 
to see 1:f' there would be any ca:rry over t'rpm reading a pas• 
sage until the stuttering wss materially deo:reaset.'l to :read• 
ing a aim:Llar plllasa.ge and to conve:raat:ton. '.!'here W!Us a 
carry over in thti f'ir:~t instance but not in the lil&cond. 
Hawk, Sare St1nehf1eld1 11Speeeh Defeeta in Handicapped Chil .. 
dren, 11 Journal of Spe~oh Disorders, 1.:101, December·, 1936. 
Stuttering 1a 1nelluded with other defects in tb.h dbcu:asion 
of the work done at the speech clinic of the Los Angeles 
Ortho-Pedic Hospital. 
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Hawk, Sara Stinchfield, 1'Tbe Year 1938 in Speech Correction, 11 
Jou.rnal of Speech Disorders, 4:87, March:, 1939. 
The au.thor giv&s a summary of thG work !.'lone in the fields 
of speeell correction, 1nolu.d:tng stutte:r1ng. She names books 
and pe1t-iod1ods of.' interest ,to anyone who h wor!ting in the 
field. 
*HeltQn, £larry J ., "Contradictory Evidence :l.n llandedneu and 
Stutt:&l'ing, 11 Joul'nal of s;eeeeh Diaortlere. 5;327, December, 
1940. 
The ~authol' gives a !Ju.mmar;r ot the experiausntl! conducted by 
other people in the field and seem.s to conclude that shift• 
ing handedness would be less apt to cause stuttering than 
tl'ying to remdn lflt't halldfld in a right handed worUl. 
----• "Education in 13peeoh C.ort-eotion, 11 Frocuil1ngs ot the 
Amex-iaan BReech Correct1gr1 Al.laoc1!t1on; ihUO, March, 1936. 
Stuttering is one of the defects discuued by the author. 
ll'b.& purpose of speech corr<Jction ie to aid in vocational 
and l!Oo:l.d adjustment. In th.e treatment of stuttering the 
&e'lten upeeta of speech which he :uate mu.et be kept in 
mind :llf the treatment is to be effective. Reeduce.t1on is 
tbe way to correction. 'l'he ~~;uthor warns ags.tnst the use 
of the bizarit'&. 
l!S9 
I:Iel tman, 11Hhtory of R<J>cu.rrent s tattering and Rt1covery i.n a. 
Tnnty Five :leal' Old Post Graduate College Student," Jour-
nal ot• SJ(Uch JJborders 1 Eh49, Man;:h~ 1940. 
After a 11 cure, 11 speech activity is necessary if relapse 1s 
to be. a voided. 
Dlsturbancel!l 9f Stu.tt;ex-ers," Apohives of Sp§ech, l:l33, 
Mal"ch, 1936.
75 
'l'hli! Records of the propositional speech of atatterers showed 
a maxoketl absence of organized interactiv1ty between the 
functioning of the breathing and voice producing mechanisms. 
'l'heee ir:reguJ.arU::Lcs are lhted. 
li&llX'y1 :r.. Dell, "$'he lhydcian and the Speech Correctionist, 11 
JoiU'nal of Speech Dhot:derl!• 13:399, 0Gtober, 1943. 
A physician makes helptu.l hints about the W4Ys thl!l speech 
oorrectionbt may interemt the doctor in speech correotio.l'h 
75 Abstxoacted from. a review by C. H. Voelker, Jou.rn!l 





l't1ll1 Bal'l'h, .rts~uthr:!.ng. r: A Critical Review and Evaluution 
ot Biochemied Invest1gat1o.ns, 11 g'ournal of 5,Peeoh Disorders, 
9=245 1 September, 1944. 
The author reviews the findings in the field and adds this 
retnark, rtstuttering occurs on the blllsh of the normal :t'une• 
tioning of a normal neurophytlieal mechanism; in tho cue of 
b1oehemhal ditfereneu no findings warrant any assumption 
of sp.eoial metabolic or ch&mical agents which are ouual. 
The pb.e:nomlilna of s~uttel'ing oan · Wlilll be expldm>d it p:rinoi• 
plliu' of r<ol'llll\l behavior are adhered to without a tteu1p td.ng 
to lllllke the s tuttertu•. a unique anil'llal in tb.e universe." 
After reviewing t.he material, the author ecnelu.tlea that tb.e 
eommon cha:raete:risties of ill.dul t stutterers &t'e few in number, 
that the stul:teur• s dit.t'icul ty in non .. lllpeeell behavior may 
be due to heightened torme, that stutterin~ oouaiate of a 
startle (contraction) pattern, that these conbaetione oeo1.U' 
when the individual ls thrown out o.t' psychical contact with 
. . 







Hon:l.g, Phoebe, "The Stutterer Acts It Out," Journal of Speeoh 
D:!..sordere, llil;l05, llls.rch, 1947. 
This papar is a report o.t' the uae of psyohodrwua as part 
of the treatment of twenty stutterers e. t the eveming sea,. 
dons of the. speeoh elinio of Brooklyn College. 'rhose who 
took part in t.he psyehod:ram~a. wero. helped not only in the 
clinic but in the facing of the problems of their own 
emrironment. 
Hunter, !~. w. • "The :tn.cidence ot Stuttering in 'J:'winning l<'Mii• 
lies," l'w.&eeh Abstracts, 4;21, 1944.76 
one hundred pairs of twins were classified as lnono:~:ygotic 
e.nd dbygoti~h Investigation showed that a greater tend .. 
enoy toward a tutterlng existed among tile (11sygotie than 
!U11C>!lg the .!I!OllOtlygot;i.c. 
Johnson, Weru"lell 1 "Certain G11.em Associated wl th Pl•eolpitation 
oi.' Stuttering. 11 l:'l·o~eedin,e;a of the American .Sife~cb Correc-
t:l.on Jlsaoei!i.tion, 7:00; 1937. 77 
.Johnson's experiments demonstr$\te spaemophemilll as a stimulus 
in the sense thmt once stuttering behavior has occurret. 1t 
76 Abstracted :r rom a. review by IC. Wineaheim, Journal of 
S$2&eQh D;l.sorders, 9:Hll, June, 1944. 
'77 Abatracteel from a review by C. n. Voelker • s.,uartcrlz 





may se:vve as n stimulus for subsequent stlltter:tng beh1.1v1or 
by virtue of its having been nsmociated with apeoitie 
letters, sounds .. words, and other signa. 
J'ohnson, '~'.endell, '".l'he Indiana Have No Word for It, 11 part :r, 
g.uarterlJL Jouvnd of $pl!leoh, :30:300, 1944, and part II, 
quarterly Journ,lill of Speech, 30:456, Hl44. 
In plU't I, the au thor discusses stuttering in children, in 
part II, in adults. Forty six stuttering children revealed 
that in nearly every ease stuttering was sem~:uitoganic. A 
removal of unn!Hlllll!ll!larily high speech standa:ras uaua.lly S.s 
all that the child needs by way of. treatment. lltutte:ring 
in adults, part II, ia also aemantogen:te, but the treatment 
must center on the atmtterer rather than in his environment. 
Jie must be taught to :t'ace hh pl•obl.ern ~;md atta.ck it. As t;~.e 
gains in. tolerance for hia defect, 1 t dee:reflses in s<t~verity. 
-----· 
11An Intf)J:'j?l'etation of s·l;uttel.•:l.ng, 11 §uarterly Jourrlal 
of Si;teeeh, l9t'70, 1\ebruary, 1933. 
spasm, spasm, and post~spasm and describes the most obvious 
festures of IIH<ell ohase. ~~he author e.dds that many cases 
of stuthring could be oured s:l.mply by using the speech 
xneche.niain effiolently and that if anotlon causes the mdady 
it is because emotion acts upon the g:Ntdhnta resp0msible 
for speech. 
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i!Johnson, i'iendUl, 11 An Open l~etter to the Mother of aSlllttel"ing 
,Child," .Journal of Speech ,and li!(arinp; D1eoJ•ders, 14~3, 1949 •. 
'!'he author raakes a. numbel' of suggestions tor duling with 
· a stuttering child, suggestions Which will l'$iO.lOVt~ th~ ten• 
. don from his environment and point the way to nh recovery 
from the disorder. 
---• 11The Role ot li,valuation in Stuttering Eeh&vior. 11 Jour .. 
nal of,Speeoh Di!ordtrs, 3ca5, June, 1938. 
'!'bb paper presents the author's semantic theory snd give$ 
111\lSf:'l~UltiOns .for mental hygiene in the treatment. :!'!11'1 approach 
accepts stuttering as the problem and suggests that !t be 
attacked. 
---~ •soMe Semantic Aspects of. Stuttex>ing, 11 an abstract,· 
FJ!'Oceed,iMs of the American S~eeoh Correction Association, 
lll;59, 1939. 
There 1s con:fu.don in the .f:teld because the hl'!lls used do 
not msan the slilll1e thing to e vel:'yone who uses thelll. !!:'he 
pl:'oblem could be obr1t1ed not only by factual 1nveatiga ... 
tion but by chrit1o&t1on ot hl'!llll. 
I 
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John$on, Wendell, 11'l'he 'l'res.tment of Stuttering, II Journal or 
spreechDisorderlh 4:170, June, l939. 
'l'he stut.terer' s atti-tude tl;lward himself and hh disorder 
must .be oh.111.nged before anything oan be done for him. He 
must learn not to take himei!llf too seriously. 
ter1ng1 X: Constancy .of the Loei .l'lltpeetaney ot Stuttering," 
Jo\!l:rmd ot SJ!eeoh Disorden, 3d0l, June, 19:58. 
Twenty edult stuttereu were studied at the .1ln1v0rs1ty of . 
Iowa. It waa :t'ou.nd that stutterers antieip~Ate stuttering 
on certain words in repreated readings of the S$l'l'l& material .• 
Tbe eoneludon wu th!!lt the therap;y lllUst deal with expecta-
tion. 
Johnson, w., and Brown, s. F., "Stuttering in Relation to Val'• 
ioua SptHIOh soundtH a Correot1on,n guarterli£ Journal of 
a2eeoh, 25;20, 193~. 
'.l.'hiel papet' i.e me:r>el.y a oorrection of some of the reported 
. findings ree:ardinc; the d1tt1c1Alty connected with certain 
apeech 11ounds, the ;phonetio factor 1s not a at:rong onE~. 
l7S 
Johnson, w •• and Brown, .s. ll'. 1 "Stuttering in Relllpcnse to Var• 
ious Speech Sounds, 11 ifSuartorll Journal ot' Speech, 21,461, l93lh 
The authors found after atudyins aeventy stutterGrs that 
there was mVl'e stutterins on some sounds than on cth~~tl's. 
Generally speaking, consonants were found to be harder than 
vowels. '!he phonetically unsystematieal differences in 
trequflncy lead to tho conclusion that stuttering wu not 
wholly physical. There are both physical and psychological 
Johnson. w., and Colley, Wm. H., 11'1'he Relationship betweE>n 
l''req1.1oncy and Duration of Moments of Stuttering," Journal 
of Speech Di!!ordGX'II, l0t;'55; Ml!l.rch, l94l'h 
Twenty lldult stutterers were tested in reading dtuations, 
and it was found that there wu no very great eorreb. t!on 
between frequency ana duration of the moment11 of stuttering. 
Johnsllln, fv., and Inness, 1.1., uatud.1es in the hycbologr of 
Stuttering, XIII; A Statistical Analyab of the Adapt1on 
and Consistency Effutat in Relation to Stttttering, 11 Journal 
of Seeech Disorders, 4179, March, 1939. 
. ' 
The data on studies of thrE>e groups of stutterers were com• 
pared at the Univereity of Iowa, and thEI e.uthors concluded 
tba.t stutterers ad•pt to worn content of a passage morE> 
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than to the reading situation and that the tend$Mf is tor 
the loci ot stutterinG to :rema.in the same •. 
Johnson, w., and Knott, J. n., 11Studies in the li'l!lyohology of 
stuttering, I: ~he Distribution or Moments of Stuttering 
in Succesdve Relildings in the SQme Mster1al, 11· Journa& of 
Speech Disorders, lhl7 • March, 1957. 
A study of twenty one adult stutterers was made at the - . 
t Univera!ty of Iowa, and it WIUI fou:ad that although the 
number of words stuttered decreased with successive read• 
I 
ings o:f' the same material, tM loci of auoh stuttering as 
persbted tended to :reain the IUU!le• 
Johnson, w., Larson, l'l. 1'. and Knot:li, J. lt., "Stu.d1ee in the 
l'ayehology of Stuttering, III# Certain Objective Cuu Re .. 
lated to the Px-eeipita tlon of the l•lcnnent of Stuttering," 
Joul'nlll of Speech Disol"tlexos, 2:23, Me.rel:t, 1937. 
Ten stutterers stw:Ued at tbe. University of :rowe. gave evidence 
that both general cues .not usociated with s;pecl.fic words 
and specifie cues llstaoch.ted with specit:tc words may be 
related to the precipitation of the moment of stuttering. 
177 
Johnson, Wn and Mills!Aps, Ln 11Stu(l1es 1n the Psychology or 
St\ltter1ng, v:n the Role of Cues ReJil'esentative of Past 
Stuttet'ing in the Distribution of Stuttering l!itoments !luring 
Oral tt$aa.f.ng,n ,tournai of Spee(!h Diso:rde:rg, !hl05, June, 1937. 
'l'wenty eb: adult ~J~utterers siludhd at the Un1ve:rs.1ty of 
Iowa lead to the. (H~nolu$1cm that stutto:r1n.~ mtil.y occ~ll:' on 
othel' words than oue wcu•<ls from past stuttE>ri.ng but that 
it a 1so occurs on those f:ue s • 
Joimeon, w. 1 and rtonn, t., "studies in the tayohology of Btut• 
tel"ing, VI!: Effect of Certain Changes in Speech PfAthrna 
upon F'requeney of Stuttel•ing, 11 .Journal of Speoeh l)boNlers, 
2:105, June, 193?. 
Eighteen ~tutterers studied at the University of Iowa 
demonlltrated the tact that stuttering decreUI'PCl with the 
change of speech pattern, probably btH:eulile the change of 
pattern acted as a oistraot:ton. 
John~Jon, 'II., rind Sihn, A. • •tstudiu in the l>s;rehology or Stu.t• 
te:r1ng, V: Frequtmey of Stutter1na with Ttxpeete.noy or stu.t-
tedng <,mtroilet'l,'' Journa~ 2.t'. Spesob t?&sorfltt:s• 2:98, June, 
1937. 
The University of Iowa study of: tw1.11nty dght 11tutterers to 
det&rtnine if th&l'e WU Ill· tendency to lil#:,P<H'lt to Stutter 011 
previously stuttered words and it there was a tendency tor 
1713 
unexpected stuttering cn·previoulilly stuttered words revetaled 
that stuttering ooo~.u•retl under both oircumstanoEH\Io 
Johason, w., and Solomon, A., "studies in the Psychology of 
Stuttering, IV: A Quantitative Study of I!lxpectation of 
Stuttering; as a Process Involving a Low Degree of Conscious-
ness,'* Journal of S;eeech Disorders, 2;~5, June. 19:57. 
That expectation of stuttering not only functioned in rela• 
t:ton to precipitation of mOllt~itnt• of stuttex•ing but that it 
need not operate on a highly conscioua. eoale wu the decision 
reached on the basis of the study or thirteen adult stl;lttex>• 
ers conauete!'l &t the Un.iv~~Jrdty of Iowa. 
Johnson, \'1., Stol:'ns, Genevieve, ~and i'larweg_. ll!una, "Chemical 
Y'actorlil twd tile Stuttering Spasm,'* guarterlt Journal of 
Speech, 19:409, June, 1933. 
Fifteen st11tte:rers lUllS fi:t:hen non-stuttereNl we1•e tuted 
for 0151lci1.Ull, :l.norgan~c phosnpo:rus, potusiUI!l and blood 
sugar. Not enough difference was found to be ot any value, 
ncr we,s there tou11.d any connection to e.ll.ht between stut"" 
terlng lltni! tetany. 
! 
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Johneon, w. et a1, 11A Study of' the onset and Development of' 
stuttering, II Journal of' Speech Dill orders, '7 :251, &eptember, 
1942. 
After a st~.;dy of forty d:lt etuttt>ring childrllln a.nd an equal . 
number or controls the authol'<l deci.ded that although they. 
would not diserodi t any other theol,'y of etiology 1 they 'iHilre 
juetif'!ed in lflying stress on the diagnostic aspect of 
CllUUIIit:i. on • 
Jones, l,torrh Val, "Leopold Treitel on Stutter1ng, 11 Journal 
gf flpeaoh and UeaX'.tna Dhor!lerl;l, 13~19, l•laroh,. 1948. 
'l!he author discusses the contribution made to the field by 
Leopold Tr51tel in 1894. 
Karlin, Istule w., "A P!!yohosomatie Theory of stutterittlh 11 Jour• 
nal of Speech P:l.sorder.s; 12:31&, Sli!ptem'be:r, 1947. 
The author believes that stuttering !s ~us to a combination 
ot organic and paycholcg1oal factors. A delay in the myelini• 
;e.t1on of the speech areas ot the brain is the basic eiause t 
but the precipitating cause is undue psychological stress 
during this period of delayed myeliniaatlion. 
• 
'l'he authors surllmarbe the previous experimfmta in the sam& 
t:!.eld and re);lort o~ their own experiment with a dozen stllt• 
terers and a dozen mmtob.ed non .. atutterers. Their e:xamina .. 
t:1on of the blood of the two sroups revealed no s 1gn1tietmt 
difference. 
:b.ste:tn, Sbulamuth, "The Ohswing Method of 'l'reating stuttering," 
Journal of 62eeoh Disorde~, 12:195, June, 1947. 
'l'he author disous&elil Ft-oeshel 1 s chewing metllod and elaims 
th9.t it will work e:~tcapt :l.n oases oi' e.xtr<llne payohoneurosia. 
:n:en7on, Elmer t., 11A Critical Exand.nation ot the FoUE.~dlll.Uons 
ot the 1 necoil of the Vowel t Theory o:t the Cause of the 
:tJliPediment of the Speech in :&tammering,11 JQUl'r!.Ql of: 8iee<aq 
Disorders, 5:97, June. 1940. 
The author 111eighs this theory in the balance and finds it 
wanting, as 11;; were. He doee not teel .that :flluemel hu 
made an attempt to considtl!r the sJ~nptomatologr ot stutter-
ing and that is more than ean be said for many of the 
otbe:r1:t. 
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Kenyon, Elmer L ., 11The Etiolog;r of Stal'lllllering, I! Journal of SPEIO ch 
Disorders, 7t97, June, 1942. 
'l'he autl:\ol" contends that the visu~allzat1on or vocal cord 
adduction instead of vo:l.ce production 1$ the thing that 
causes atutter1ng and that a now method of treatment teaohes 
the stutterer to hold his mind on the proper production of 
speech. If this proper use of the cords cannot be estab~ 
liehed and stuttering continues pe;rohologioal effecta will 
follow. 
----. tiThe Etiology ot f:\tal'll!llering, an I!.xam1nat1on into Cer-
tain Recent Stud:tes, with a Glance into the Futw:e, 11 Jouxonal 
ot Speech Dilsc!irdera, 6:1, March, U14l. 
See thh Mme article in the !lllnoh MElt'11£al J'oili'nal, 79: 
334, April, 1~·41. 
---. 11'l'he Etiology of Sttull!!l.ering= Tlle hyc.hopydologic 
Facts Whleh Concern the Ji'roduction of Speech Sounds and of 
Stal'll!llering,tt J'ow:nal of' Speech Disovders, 8:337. December, 
1943. 
This paper merely restates the author'sflQdduction of the 
vocal eordatt theory. 
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IU.tttlllell, 1'4. 1 11Stu.diee in the Psychology- of Stuttering, IX: The 
Nature and Effects of e. stutterer t s II VOidance Reactions," 
Journal of SI(eech :Disorders, 3:95, 1938. 
'The autiobiogrephies of twenty nine adult 111tutterers were 
studied at the University of Iowe:, e.nd they x•eveal the :t'a.ot 
that stutterers use various types ot avoidance techniques 
and that they e:t'f'ect the stutte:vers speech aswell as his 
social behavior. 
Klingbeil, G. l1<., "The l!htorical :tlaekg1'ound ot the Mode:r>n 
Speech Clinic, 11 ,Journal o:t' Seeech Di!lorders, 4:115, Stu:te, 
19:39. 
This article contains a summ1u•y o:t' the theories of etutter• 
ing or 141 ind1v1duala from :iteroditus; c. 484 :a. c., to 
Ooriot, A. D. 1915. Many typ0s of 'l'herapJ are aleo stated 
briefly. 
Knott, J. R.t "A Study of' Stutterers' Stuttering and Non•Stut• 
terine; Exper:tew::ea on the Basis of Pleasantness and Unpleas-
antneu,« fi?,uartlllrJl.t Journal of Speech, 22:326, 1936. 
Twenty eight stuttet.>ers rated their most pleuant and most 
unpleasant «kperiences. An analysis of the data disclosed 
the tact that the11' stuttering experiences, although more 
readily recalled, were no moro plea•~:mt or unpleuant than 
their non-stuttering experiences. 
183 
Knott, J. H., ana Johnson, w. 1 11.An Interpretative Deu:nonst.ration 
of Ten Observable Facta About stuttering," l'roeeedinsa or 
the American S_peeeh CJor.reetion Auoci&t~on, 6:150, March, 
1936. 
Johnson pres<mts the first part of' this paper. On th~ basis 
ot himself, be claims that phydcal instability, mental 
deficiency, or psyehoneurotieism are not tlliHUilnt!al to atut• 
te't'1ng. An adequate theory must k~ive account of conditions 
·which are essential and suff.ieient to precipitate stutter• 
ing, to dete:rm1ne i tal du:rst1on1 and to tendni!.te it. 
f..nott presetlh the second part of this paper. 8tutter1n~ 
is peycho1og1cal, baaed on e:rq,>eotanoy and a de:d:re to avoid 
atuttering. When the stuttereJ:> ceases to react to h!s stut .. 
te~ing the spasms cease. 
----,1 and Web111hr, tii., "Studies in the Psychology of ~ltut .. 
tering, .II: A quantitative Evaltw.tion of npecte.tion of 
Stu.tterins in Relation to the Occurr«mce of Stuttering," 
Joux-nal o.f Situch Ilisordere, 2:::!0• l~a:reh, 1937. 
~.-~---
That there h a definite rolstionship between stu.tterins 
arid expectation of' stuttering is estabilished by this study 










Kopp, George A., "Metabolic Studies of Stutterers, 11 s,pee oh Mono• 
sraphs, 1;1171 Septebmer, 1g34• 
The blood serum calcium, inorganic phosphate, potasSium 
chloride~ choleateral, total protein, etc. • of' twenty three 
non-stutterers and forty n:tne stutterers were c!'lmpa:t>ed and 
the author says that the d!.fferences in them justif;r the 
conolu.don that stuttering is a manifestation of a disturbed 
metabolisnh He add$ that it ill not too much to hope that 
stuttering w:I.U emue day be oontl'oll.ed b;r diet. 
I•'our <{u:lta.t1ons from tbe IIU'ticle ewn up the total content. 
11 JNo adult atu.tt"'ra:t>e are ever cured." 11 If we could only 
ag:r<Hll that each. point of view (re therapy) hu same value 
fol' certain s tuttexoers, that each alone is too restrioted 
and limited to be un1vel'sally accepted as the be~Jt method 
to use for all stutterers, we could este.bliillh a basis upon 
which we could formulate a s;rstem ot therapy that would be 
acceptable to all. 11 11To do this we wotJ.l<3 nEHld to s.gree 
that tl'u~re al'e lllQny pouible causes of stuthring.n ";tf 
tlementar;r school teachers did an adequate job there woUldn't 






Kosh, z. :rr., 11Integ:r~ated ColU'IIG for .Stutterers and Vo,.ce Defee• 
tives," g11arterl;p; Jom:nal of Speech, llh97, 1941. 
Thh paper presents a ooUl'Sill otfend at a giX'h t high sohool. 
The main emphasis o:t' the eourae wu on _persona U.ty and 
schooJ.. adjustment. AJ..l of the girls .1mvr.oved, and some of 
them were cured. This oourse 1s the type wh1oh could be 
Krauu, .Erwin o., "It!! Stuttering l'rims.t>il:V e. 1-Jpeech Dill!orde1's?11 
Journl!ll of' Speech D:horders, 5:::t27, 8epttmber, 1940. 
The author differentiates between "speaking" !ilnd "talking." 
He says that stuttering 1a not a speech defect but at alk• 
1ng tief'ect. It is based on 11negat1ve compulsion," and :tt 
:'l.s primarily a pex•sonal:tty problem. 'Xne trem.tment must. be 
baaed on olear:!.ng up the ne\l.l'ol!is. 
----~ "Stuttering .... A Disease or a Perlllonal1ty Problems?" 
P:tooeedtnss of the Ame:l'ioan 8l;leeoh Correctig!!. As1!loo1ation1 
6:155, March, 1936. 
'J.'h.e autho:t> points out that atutter1ng must be regavded &$ 
a symptom of a neuroth personality. l'lb$n the whole px•o .. 





Krout, M. 1:I., "The !J;tiology and Therapy of Spastic S,Pi!llltlh, '' 
Journal. of Speech Dhorders, 'hllil3, S!lptember, 1942. 
The author reviews the thlllorles fJt oauee.tion and the theraphs 
for stutterilltU then tie states his own tbeory-•the psycho ... 
analytic. 'l'reatm.ent wst reoonstruot the personaU. ty on a 
higher I>ldn. 
Lightfoot, Charles, "8E~:t>ia1 tdentU'ioation ot col.ol':'s by Stut• 
terera,u ,;Journal ot Speech !U:ul He111dnm: D:teorders, 13=19:!1, 
1~48. 
Thirty 11tutterers and fifteen non-stutterers were tested, 
and the author coru::luded that the apparent difference in 
serial re&c.tion ti1me between the two groups was based on 
tihe stutterers t rel.uets.n«HI• to malce a mill take. 
Loutit, c. M., and laal.ls, E. c., "Surve)! of the Speech De:f'eeta 
amnng Public li>ohoOl Children in -lntl:l.ana, 11 ,J'ou.rnal of Spee eh 
Disorder.!.~ 1:73, September, 19:56 •. 
'l'hh paper :ts a report Qf the survey, and $tutter1ng is 
ineludec with the othel" detects, There is tour times tUI 
much stuttering among subnol"lllal children as among nornml 
children. there is no s:l.gnifieant difference between negro 
and white ehildren. 
'I 
18'1 
McKnight, li. V. 1 11 A Self Arw.lysia of e. Can of lteading, Writing, 
and Speaking Dilila'bilit;r, 11 :i\rchiV&Iil of Speech, 1:18, lilarcb., 
.. 1936.
78 
uzn this paper the 1J1i titmt, hersel:t', describe's and anl;rzea 
he1• own i:uuJe which was a combina.t!.on of dylllle;de., dysphsa!(l, 
and dysphemia. It gives speech pathologi!h a technical 
etu(ly of' the person who has· the speech aefect. 11 
Malidox, J • j 11Stw:Ues in the Psychology ot Stutterinl?:'• VIII; 
'l'he Rate of V111wal Cues in the Pr-ac1p1tllt1on of. Stuttering, tt 
Twenty atutterera were studied at Purdue \!n1vers1ty. The 
author notu that stuthring incre>~ased .l.n a mark&d manner 
when the stutte:re:t"s watched them:.!ulll vea speak. 
Mandell, Ub;rl, 11Thlil Fuhology of Stuttering, 11 :ttue.rte.rly Jourp.a.l 
&t Sp!f1ch1 Ut200, April, 1930. 
'I'hia e.utbol' ghu a ~tUillmary of the theorhs ot the etiologr 
ot stuttering; then she states her o1Nn• .. tbst stuttering 1111 
a symptom ot a tlflll.Woaia. $he points out the tact the.t trGa t• 
m&nt muat teacil the stutterer to face life, to approach :l.t· 
with a s.oeio-eentX'iC rather than an egQ•oent:t>ic view. 
78 Abstamcted from a review by c. u. Voelilk:er, Joun.wl ot 
i:peeoh Disorders, 1hll31 December~ :!.937. 
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Meissnert JamesHyd~, "Tb.e lil.elat.1onsh1p between Voluntary Non• 
.fluency and Stuttering~ 11 Journal of Speech IH.aor!ltu•l! • 11:13, 
M~arob, 1946. 
li. httt or twenty tour etu.tterevs .t.ndieuted the.t voluntary 
non-fluency reduced the amount or involuntary non-tlueney 
in the reading ot a giv111n passsge • 
.Metraw.,, Ruth w., "Auditory Melnory Span tor Speech Sounds oi.' 
$peeeh Detective Children C:onlplll'ed with Normal Cllildren, 11 
Journal of' S,li1eech .Disorders, 7:33, i>lavch, 1942. 
Although the author admits that the data herein presented 
1s 1n no way conclusive, she repol'ts that the atul:i;r o:t' 
thirty tour speech detectives matched with thirty four non• 
def·eot1ves plus sixty six de:t'eetives not mahhfld shond 
that !SJH.'IIH:h Cle:t'ectivea t memovy was higher .on vowels and 
that noll'lll&l ii1Hllekel'lll 1 was higher on consonants. Stutterers 
were included in the group or speech de:t'&ot:l.ves. 
ailll.'l.tJen, Robert, 11! Comparative Study of Stuttel'era, JJ'orm.er 
Stutter~rlil, and Chang11ul Htandedneu Normal :Speake:ra, and 
Art1oulat:1on Cues1 11 J>roceedtnss ot' the Amcr1ca11 Speech 
Correction Association, 6:168, ~'!arch, 193$. 
Children who tell into the olau!fioetions indicated in the 
title of this article were ehoaen f:ronl throe schools in 
.li'enneylvania;. and a study of them led to the hllowing 
l.S9 
tt.ruilingsr more females outgDow etuttering than llllll4UII stut• 
terers seem ill #.ghtly !!lore retfu:t~aed in J;<eading than termer 
stutterers anc.i more nel.U'ot.io; stuttel'e1•s ave rao:re ;retal'de(l 
in :reading and epelling than a.l:'e nomtab wnoee l:landedneu 
has been changed; they are also more neul'<)t10 aru!l more X>ight .. 
handed; stuttl\l);>1tlg seems to be ot:~ly one of the d1sab1U.t1ee 
lllbown by etut:tel'&l'SJ !lO J.'lll!' eent Qf etutt~;~:rlng dil!lppll!ars 
without l:'emedial wo~k; former stutterers snow speoid dis• 
abilities, but th1!11 are neither ae numerous nor as tHivere 
as those shown by stutterers. 
M1lliun1 Robert. "Frequency ot t\tutter1J'Ii w!th Anticipation of 
Stuttering Controlled, II JOUI'fl!l ot s.eeeeh Disw,dera, 3t007; 
l9;58. 
Stutterl'trs are mol'e apt to have blocks when they expect to 
have them than when they do not expect to; but the 111utho;r 
ohallengu the ps10hologhal thetu:•y to exp1&1n why blocks 
lilo.metimes do not oceu when the;r al:'e expiH>t&d l!l.nd do ooetU' 
when they are no:r expected. 
---, and Johnson, W. Jh 1 11A Compal'at1ve 8tudy of llltuttet>el's, 
l?ot>me!' Stuttel:'ers »· and Normal 8:peakerlil 'liho se Handednua !:las 
Been Ohanged. 11 Al:'ohives ot $pee oh, l t 61 1 1936. 





il!iller, E., '*Intensive Objective S.tud:tea 1n Stutteringi Pre .. 
ventive and Therapeutic Ini.Ucationa, '* l'rooee~Un,gs of . the 
. . '19 
Aril&rican S)2&ech Coprection Aasociation, '1: .. • 1 1.937. 
ttM1ll&t' diacua!U!ie the dgn1ticance of the .f'indings of the 
vat'ious :rea;,uu.•ohera 1n relation to .lliiUlJ of the so oslled 
j proble1na conool:'ning l.'lpasmophem:l.a. n 
Moore, Charlu 1~., ''Reading and Arithlrletic Ab1lit1ss Auooiated 
i with Speeeh Dofects1 11 Journal of Speech Dhorder!J.1 llh851 
l'ilaxoch, 194?. 
stutter1nt; :La inclu.<led :tn tM Hat of epeeoh defects. Whein 
teats were given to l!lpeeoh defect1vea and the results wtu•e. 
compa:red with the resntlts ot thiil ume testa gJ.ven to norllll1l 
children no d,gn~ticant dU'ferencee we:re 111hown. 
Moore, Wilbur ll!., 11 A Conditioned RliltleJt study of .Stuttering," 
Journal of Speech, ;j?hord~rt~, &cl6S, Septem'b$1'1 19313. 
'l'he ~author tound by eJtpeJ>il'llentaUon that l!ltutte:rers weX>e 
no different from non•stutterera in their ability to repro-
duce a time 1nt>tlll'Val accurately in the fe.ce of a ooruUtioned 
stimulus. 
79 Abetruted trora. $ revhw by c. E. Voelker, guarte:r.lz 




Moore, Wilbur Jll, 1 11 H1fpn&sb in ,a System of Tl:.ntX'IAP)" for Stutter .. 
ers, 11 Journal. of Speech D~gordt£,!t lltll'7, June, 1946. 
The authol' delllcrib«~s forty casee in Which b;ypx<osis was used 
in the tr1u•ti'1ent oi' il<tuitez•ing. This torm ot therapy can be 
VlilJ!'f 1.lS&ful 1n finding o11t wha,t ttoaUIIlatic experiences may 
have perc1pitlilted the disorder,. It also l'll$3' be used to lay 
the foundation tor su~cessful speech situations wh!eh will 
bu1ld up the self oon:t'1d!llnee of the stutterer. 
Mol'ris, D. w., 11l'osit1on as a l1'acto:r ot Attentional Clearn!llsa 
in Relation to Stutt!llring, II Journal of seeecll Di,sordera. S: 
141; September, 1938. 
'l'bis study was planned to investigate the posdb111t;y of 
developing a test for the determination of native siderlness 
of such a validity as to permit its Ui!l& in individual diag-
flolll.s. .v.cn· a test b needed for atuttertU'Ih 'l'he tests 
now bdng uillilt'! are all right :for group hating but not for 
individual dis.snods. '.l.'hey are explained. 
---.... ,. nA Survej of Speech Defli!lots in Centl'al High School, 
Kansas City. l\Usao1U'!1, 11 Q,lllllrterl;y Jcurnal of SReecb., 25:262, 
April, 1931h 
'l'hh aur\Hiy 1nelul3ed stuttering. It sbowed that 14 per 





1us a whole. 
Moser 1 Henry 1 11 Photographic Anll.lyds of Eye lliovetnenh during 
Stutterine;,n 'J.'he frof&lildonal Piscuuions of the Nintn Annual 
Convention of the AlnerioiUl Speech Correet1on Aseoe1at1on, 
1934.80 . 
• 
one hundred nine individuals •u•ved as subjcots .... r1fty six . 
stuttereX>s t~.nd fifty three nOI'l-stutti!lrere. All photographs 
were taken w;J. th the Iowa ltye-Movement oamfl!rll., which is a 
modified technique developed by Dodge, and }l&rmits simul• 
taneoua binocular photography or both the hl'll'il'llt>ntal and the 
vertical eye movements. '.l.'ne e.u thr,l' dtut cribes and ola 111 td,.t'ielil 
the various in'Vol'tlilry mo'irements whieh he ehitlraeterbes !Ul 
tiib1ntegrat1on. 
---, 11A Qualitative Analysis of Eye-Movements tltWing Stut• 
tering, 11 J ourns.l of Spuoh Piii!Ol'der,l:$, 3: li!ll, !Sttptember, 1939. 
'l'he author eonel.udes that the lack of control of the eye 
muscles of forty two stutterert as eompal:'ed with fifty six 
non-stutterer$ supports the theory of general n$uro-musoule.r 
del'angement IHI s oe.use ot stuttering. 
80 Abstrute4 from e. review by o. s. Bluemel, Quaa;:ttrl:y 
JoUl'nal of Sptech, 21:604, November, l931.'h 
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Moskowitz, E., lfJiltr,rchiatr.te F·actol"a in Speli!Oh Cor:N)Ction, g,ual'"' 
terlz Journal ot sieech. ll!7•537, 1941. 
'l'M author shu a brief sWlltl'lary ot cuee c.ltli!d to prove 
hil'l c entention that 11tuttering h a me.ni:t'est!i!.t1on of an 
anxiety neuroe:l.s • He suggests peyohosnallfsia as treatment. 
Palmer, Iii. I''., 11Similar1 ties ot the Etteat ot J;nv1ronmente.l 
Pressures on QerGbl'al Ii'ahy •.uui Stutter1.n!$, n Journal of 
S!eech D1egrders. 8:1~5, 1943. 
'l'ht~ muthor belililvet:~ that with e:tther tlliao~:>tisr environmental 
pl't~asures incr!it~UI& the phye1od signs e.nd cause a fixation 
ef the oondit.ion. 
---, and Gillett 1 Anr~a llbae, Dftesp:l.ratory Cnrdiao .&rt•ytbmila 
in Stuttering, 11 Journal of Speech ;t)if!O%'ders 1 4tl33, June, 
19$9. 
'!'he comptil•iaon of the :l"in(Unt;:ll! of twenty one stutte;rers am 
twenty four non•stutterera led the author to conclude that 
the heart beats of the two groups differ s1gnificantlyand 
when theZ'e i$ much di.t'.te:renoe in their resp:!.ratory rhythm 
the stutterers are e.xactly oppoa:l.te to the non .. atutterers. 
I 
l 
Palmer, l<l• F. 1 and G1.llett, Arme. l\!ae, "Sex Differences in the 
Oardiac Rhythms of Stutterers,11 Journal gf' 1\l{l!e,oh l)bord!llr..>, 
21:31 l~arch, .1958. 
The autno:ra 1.11tu.t11et'i seven female and sev1mteen me.lffl !li1!1tta.~•· 
ere and twenty eight non•atutte:rers, anl.'l they decided that. 
a differing rae ¢htulhm is responl\l:!.ble for $ tutter1ng in the 
Palmer, 1.1. li'. • and Oaborn, Courtney D., "A Study of Tongue Pres• 
sures of lipeeoh D.efeoU:ves and Normal 1\lpeatdn@: IndividWills1 11 
J'ournal of Speech D;sorde:rs, 5:1331 June, 1940. 
The study of one hundred and tw~mty eisht defeot:tves, inc1ud• , 
ing stutterel"s, and a matched group hd to the Q<mclusion 
that stutterers do not have as much tongue mutH!Ile strer~gth 
tUI do non .. stuttt~:r:oara. 'l'b.~ authors reeolll:m&n(l the use of 
exercises to li!tr~mgthen the tongue muscles&. 
leacher1 Wm. G., and HarV'h, Wlll:. R., 11Speeeh l;iaol"<'h!.r>s in world 
War II; VIU.o 8tuttering, 11 Jout>nal of, SJ.lltfJ'.lh:Oh.ordera, 
ll.:3o~. Decembel", 1946. 
Inv&atigationa of' the recorda of etuttel'e:t:•a in the army ll!lad 
t!he authors to conclude that llltutterers adJust to army lite 
and nm.b valuable oonbibutiona to it, but that large se.ale 
speech oorreot1o:n proe;l'mua should be introduced if universal 
m1U. hl'y t rq.inins be inaug~U>a ted. 
I 
l 
.Peters, c. A·, "l?ublie Speaking: a Therapeutic Procedure in 
the Retraining of Stuttel'&rs," Spa;:.terl,;y Jg\ll'nal ot S!?!&oj:, 
l9t64, February. 1933. 
The removal of thf> t\e,t'eot should be the ol:lie.f aim. Many ot 
the. symptoms of' stuttering a:re m&Hly bad nab it; and public 
speaking helps eradicate those· habit1h 
---, uA .Study of .Mir:vor Reading in Speech Defectives and 
Nol"lllal Speakerll, 11 Archives of Speech, l :48, March;. 1936.81 
'!'be :t'e.oility ot the atuttere:r in mirror reading is ev.tc:lfmoe 
of a lack of oerE;'bral d(llllinanoe. 
l'itttnger, Katb&:r1ne, "A Study ot the Duration of ~' e:nporal 
Intervala between Succus 1 ve Moments o:t: $but teJ>::I.ng, 11 J ourpal 
of' Speech Di!llgrdtli:t's, 5:333, December 1 l9•.tO. 
the. stut'iy of' tw&nt;r stutterers showed that atuttertng 1t1 not 
marked ly Jylllt&mat.:.:l.e or. regular 1n oceurrenct~> but i8 relati'lrel;r 
variable and ocm'lrineed the author that. this var1ab1l1t;y 
indicates psyeholog:tcal or sems.nt1c rather than biological 
or organ1e determ:l.ng factors. 
• 
196 
Porter; Harriet von R:. 1 11Stud1es in the Payoholoi!:Y of .stutt<'l!'ing, 
XIV; Gtu.ttet>ing Ph&nQmiUl.a in Relation to ~l1ze ~and Pez.sonnel 
ot Audhn<H;) 1 '' JoU!'nal. of SJ2!eCh DisordCirs, 4:523, Deoembll!l' 1 
1959. 
p,. study of th1:rhen stutterers at Simpson College revealed 
the fact that both. the ai~e of. the audience and the atutte~ 
ers • opinion as to wl'.lett:ler it was a 11 ha:rd11 or· "easy" audience 
had a di:rut inflaenee on atu.ttel'tng. 
<~>Reid, Loren, "Some ll'M1ia about Stuttel'ing,ll Journal ofSi!eecb. 
Dilllorae:rs, 11:3, march. 1946. 
!n the authol' 1 a own worda, "2:'hh dhouuirHl is a aurvey of 
the present status of our knowledge of' stuttering; it embod-
ies somt~ \mown :taete, aomlil generally held idea,, and some 
interprehti<>ne ot sol!le eontrover!!1a1 hst.tEU!. As it empha .. 
siZilla tb.l!l complexity of the pheno.mcmon, 1 t points toward 
the neeeu1t;r of holding n 'broad view ~about the fu.ndrunfmtal 
nature o:f l!ltutte:ring,.. • • • Atomic .fis.sion 1e mimple com• 
J)arecl with tho psyohological, endl"ool'1nolog1~l, bioohemhal, 




R~che.rdaon, to.Vang€.1 Bunt • tt A Personal! ty Study of Stuttorel'S 
and Non•Stutterere,tt .:t.ournal ot S;pe!!tch Dhox•ders, 9:1521 
June, 1944 •. 
'1'hirty stuttever• and thirty non .. atuttere:os were studied at 
the UtJi ve:;:>d t;>r of !;louthern Cali fo:t>nia • l''our teats wero r<,dmin• 
iste:red and the resul.t.lll indicated that atC~tterere are more 
socially introverted$ more depressed, and less happy•go~ 
luolcy'; than na1s\;uttereJ:'a.~ ?:'he stutterers t tailure to react 
to color in itll!:•blots implies a failure to respond to out• 
side environment. 
Ritaunan, c. R·, 11A Compa:rl!ltive Cl!!rdiovascular end Metabol1e 
Study o:t' Stutter-e:rs and Non•Stutterers 1 11 Journal ot Speeq1}. 
Diso:rdel·s, 7&367, Detlembe:r, 194.2. 
Twenty nine etuttare:re and an equal l1U!i1ber of eontrols WEir& 
hated. 'Phfl results showed tbat young adult roo.le stuttere.N! 
s.:re normal as to heart rate, sinus arrythit~io, ba$.al metabolic 
:ra.te, and bhod pressure ~luring s!lemee and that tamale 
stuthrer.s show smaller 111ee.n e&angee 1n heat<t beat length 
and are more regular in the clumges of heal't beat length 
than are normals. 
l9S 
Robbins, s. D., '*:01str~ction in Stuttering." l'rQf!tdi!!Ss of the 
. . 82 
Americans~eee(lh Correction Association. 2:108, 1932. 
'l'he author ghu a vary eolllprehensive atud:y of the use of' 
d1straet1on u a device tor eliminating the fear and the 
ooeurrence of stuttering and recommends its use. 
-----, "Relathe Attention l"dd to Vowe.ls and Consonant:~ by 
s tanllllel'ers and l~Ol'l'nal Spealcerl>h 11 Pl'eeeecU.nss of th!ll Alntu•;can 
sp~ftch Corr~cU<>n Auocitll t!on, fH7 1 MarCh, 1936. 
Eleven stuttertu•a !lnd Elleven non•stuttel'G.t'll were stnu.'l1ed in 
the Harvartt Unherd ty .Fsyehologioal Laborat01"Y• Generally 
speaking; stammere:toe found consonants l'l.B.rder than vowel& • 
'l'he suggestion 13 l!l.lilde that the}T be taugllt to think that 
tney om1 t hard oorleH>IltU'l.ts and pr~>J.ong VoWi!!l s which follow 
_...,...._ .. , nThe Role o.f Rl::tyth.m in the Correction of Sta!llrner1ng, 11 
Jo;.q:nal e>f' Sl;!euh tH.sordet•s, 21~331, ;rune, 19515. 
.IU•t11'1e1al l'h)'thm IIJhould be avoided because it is not folAnd 
in normal speech. The :ohrt;hm of l!ftuttere:rs wu t'ot.md to be 
different fl'O"tn that fJf non-stutterers, and the author suggests 
that stutterers be lod to achiev~& s Xl!ittttral rb)'thru. 
82 Abatl'tll.o.te<l hom a rl!!visw by c. Van Ri;p&r, Speech Co.rrcHI• 
t1on, P• 37th 
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Rot tax-, J. B.,. 11Stu41es in the Psychology of Stutlulring, XI: 
Stuttering in l'lela tion to Podt1on in the P'~mily, tr JpurE[ll 
ot $J26EH!h Dili!order~S, 4:143, June, 1939. 
The Unht~rdty of Iowa.. sponsored the study of 522 stutterers 
to d eterm.ine wbtiith•u• there was any relationship between the 
position in the family and stutterins• It was discovered 
that when the tam:Uial podtion r11ade adjustment to the nor .. 
mal demands of lite iU.fticult (U in the casfil of a pul.pered 
only child or a ch1l4 of whom too much is expeetl!H:i) it also 
could be held r0spcmaible foX' the deVfllopment ot stuttel!'il'l/i• 
---, "A 1Jilox>ld.ng Hypotheses as to the Nattu•e and Treatment 
of Stuth:ring, 11 Journal of S,Qeeeh Ii&eoxoders; 7:263, Sept• 
em.be:r, 1942. 
:11)1ght case hhtoriee al!'e given with the author's interpre" 
tation of euh. On thfJ bad• of these cues he dx-awa the 
following eonelutionsa euh case is a pr>ol:llem to be solved; 
no one theory oan explain the causae; the!'e is Qlw~l:Yii a 
payohologhal element involved; the therapy abo must be 
1ndh1dua1J it must not rt11ly on techn1quel!l whhh deal only 
with the speech lll$Chan1am. 
\ 
1 ,, soo 
*~ttthertord 1 lt&rnice, 11 Prevent1ons and Curo ot Stuttering in 
J?rima:ry Gradu. 11 .Pl'ooeelJ1n£S ot the ,Ameris:an aeeeeh Correc• 
t1on blllocut;on, lii.:Sa, 19:32.83 
'!'hie article pobts out how the plu•enta, teachers and the 
child himself can carry out good mental hygiene principles 
and thereby ;pr111vent the maladjustments which occur. 
---, "Speech lle••ducat1on for the Birth Injure<V' Jgurnal 
ot Speech Dhorderii!l 3;199, D#JicH;Imbt~P, 19~fh 
• 
Working with spaatie~J ov1n:• a pel'iod of lllll!Ven years, the 
authol' hae discovered that etuttel:"ing h four times u 
pr&valent ll!!long them as among the average run ·t:i£ people. 
Sel:laubel, liowe.rd J., anti St.~eet, RE>y F., 11 i'roat1gmin iilnd the 
Obronie Stuttez-er, 11 Jou:vnal or Speech. and .Hear1n1 D1sordel'f! 1 
14:145, 1949. 
The authors report on the use of the drug with ten stutter• 
el's. It $&emed to reduce their tendons and reU.eve thei.r 
stuttel'ing a.ftet>. it had been used tor titi'tun month$. 
az Abstracted t'l"om a l'eview by Van Riper, Speec~t cor:rta· 
Prino1;el,es and Methods, P• 315. 
SOl 
Sehoolf'blt'l, L. :o., 11 'l'he Development of e1peeeh Correction in 
America in the Nineteenth Century 1 11 Sl)B.:rterll Journal oi' 
@Ji!&GCh, 24:101 1 1900. 
:rn this d1seusoion, thlll author reviews the treatment of 
stutte:r-:l.ng by mechanical devices, surgical proeEHilures, and 
educational methods us1.u'l in. the ltMJt contu:ry. 
0 
li'art!, Journal ot Speteh Dho:rtle:rs, ll:2'7'1, Peeem.be!l', 1946. 
Part II, Journal of S.J2eech Disorde~~>a, 12: 2:S1 March, 194'7. 
Part I gives a SU!Ilmtu•y of the nmtel:'ial in this field. 
Part II gives a report of.three studies made by the author 
in the South B!lmd, Indiana, publ1o. sch0ols. She mak11111 these 
general eoMlusionin the semantogenic o:r:l.gin of e tuttol!Ping 
seems to be substantiated; the se)t dif.t'e:l'enees can be account-
ed tor on the buia of a cO!llbination of phydolo~&ieal and 
cultur!ll .. dete:rmined factors; atuttening seems to be learned 
behavior. 
---... , 11Wol"king w1 th li'a.rentlll of Stuttering Cl:dldren1 11 J ou.rnnl 
.ffJ .Speech and Hearins pisorde:rs, U:B5l, 1949. 
'l'he speech Mrreot1on!st should have a.t least three intlil:l'• 
views with tho plill:'~mh of the children with whom he works 
in order to guide the.m in thei:r approau1h to the preble m.. 
j 
l 
Schultz, Do~ald A., "A Study of Non .. D!:recMve Counseling as 
Applied to Adult S.tutta.vers," J 2u:rnal ot s12ee ell D.t.so:rde:rllt. 
19;421, 1947. 
A g:~,>oap of. twent;r t,~tutterers were compe,ved with a group of 
239 psyohoneurot1CIIl ngard1ng thdr reaction to this type· 
ot treatment. There we1•e marqr aim1la:r1t1C'>s between the two 
groupa1 appa:vently nol'llllll 
except for the tact that they stutte:red. 
\1, Sor1ptu:r>e •. Mae K., 11 l'e.thology and Re•fH~Uo!ltion of Speech Dia• 
!· 
o:rdert:~," Quarterly Jo\U'nal of $puops l'art l:, l2:l4Bp Ap:ril, 
l92t). 
Mo:re space was devoted to stuttering 1n this e.rt1cle than 
to any one othe:r> detect. Her dis(luaa:l.on of stutte:r:tng wu 
pl'e.etical.ly a prnentatton ot the n:rious ap;prll.oohea to the 
etiolog;r and tht~l'lilpy, with empash on Adler's as the best. 
In her treatment of stuttel:'ing, 1n tbh pa:>t• th~t~ author 
eaye that the re-ecluoational . treatlllent must be both d1au1 .. 
p11nary and medical. 
Shackson, R., "An Action Current Study of Muscle Contraction 
r~a.tene;r with Spec:tal Reference to Latent Tetany :tn Stutter• 
ers," A:t:'chhu ot Speech, lt8'7, 1936.64 
'!'he records of twenty dx stutterers and forty one non .. stut• 
terers wer~~< eomparll)d; and these :£'1nd:tnss are recorded,: no 
significant d;l.fferenee between the actiJ>il our:rent--musele 
thickening latene:tts of' any of the subj& eta tor any of the 
muscles ~Studied· was found; When 1ttd1V1dual muscle groups 
were taken separlilt&lf etutterers showed only el1l,\htly 
ahorter latency than non .. etutterersJ when all the muscle 
group111 WIU's taken tofS&ther the stutter&rs showed significantly · 
shorter action etu•rent-musellll' thiekenl11g la tene:l.u. Thue 
findings led the autho.t' to conl<:nide that le.tamt tentany in 
atutter~i>re ill indicated. 
Shaffer, George, L., "Meaeur& of Jaw &Wvel!lent and Phonation in 
Non .. stutt~u·ed, and Stuttered Produet1on of Vo:toed and \lo:toe• 
leu l'lodv<nl, 11 12•ecb. Monosre.pbs, 7:Si1 Duember, 1940. 
Ten stutte:t'tU:'s and ten raon•stuthrers V!ere tested. 'i'he 
teats ~:~bowed that in stutt41ll'ing1 t.UI eOI'Ilpal"$<1 to non•stut• 
tedns, were to be found a longoll' time between th.e initiation 
84 Abt~traeted from a review by c. v. Hudgins, Pn;oholQf!:l. .. 





ot jaw movernant and the initiation of phonation, a longer 
duration of phonation, a greater l:mmber of interruptions 
in phonation, a greater time betw~Hm initiation ot jaw move~ 
ment and the first directional change of' jaw movement, and 
a greater l'lU!llber of directional ohangea in jaw moventent .• 
Shohare, Hid& Helen. "A Contribution to the Oanesia of Speech 
.1!ovements and the Etiology of Stuttering, 11 ifourna,l of SP,EI,!')Ch 
Disorders, 7129, March, 1942. 
:oat& point to the concl\Uiion that s tutter1ng my r•esul t 
from a conr{enital weakness of the neuro:musculature, result-
ing from a birth injury or disease in ve~1 early infancy. 
A somewhat detailed account of the nervous condition pre-
sumed to be involved is given. 
Simon, Clarence T ., 11 Ctlmplexity end Bree.k:down :tn f:l;,eeoh S1t-
uat1ona,11 Journal of Speech Disorders, 10;199, September, 
1945. 
The author makes his own swmnary of this paper: "Thia 
paper has attempted to view suttering as a break:uown of 
tho total speech process, a dislntegrBtiono.f'a. function. 
This brealcdowr1 may be ocot~HHJ:!.oned by and or all f&ctors 
which tend to increase the cow;plo:dty of the speech sit .. 
ue.t:l.on beyond tile stutterer's pwoel' to integ:rat~~o Con~ 
versely" any re!II€Hl1al approa oh which will a~unplH'y the 
speech situatlo:n, whlch will reduce the complwc.ity of the 
stimuli, will tend to alleviate the difficulty." 
... 
205 
Simon, c., !l;cnt;t'lgrated Behavior in stutteli'ers and Non-Stutte;reps 
.. ... a Method of l.l:xperimente.l Study," i'r2ceed~ngs o:t the Amer1• 
can. ®:eeech Ool'l'Ution Auo~~at1en, 6.tl21, 1936. 
'roo peat a eompltlllt1ty of' the stimulating s:ltua tion causes 
11b:reakdown11 or abintegration. 'l'hh condition h seen in 
stage fright as well as in stutteril'lll!• When testa were giVen 
to stutterers and ncn~stutte:rers, the to~~r showed a lower 
point ot 6idnte;illrat1on. 
Snideeor, J. c., "Why the ImUans Iio Not Stutter,n gulirterlz 
Journal ot Si!&&eh, 3St4951 Deeemberm 1947. 
The· author interviewed 800 Indians and failed to find one 
pure bred !ndian ~1o stutter~a. He gives the following 
x>euone to'%' hh fintU.ng:u the handedneu of Indians :I.e 
never ehansea; bil'thlil are eader and atHlO}npru>ied by :f'ewer 
inJuries; during infancy little pressure h put on the child 
tor speech; a person is never J.abeled a stutterer. He eon• 
oiuliles thl:lt lnilianl!.l are p:robabl;r u neurotic as White men. 
Solomon, ii!e;re:r, n'l'he Psychology of Stuttering," Journal ot Speech 
0 
Tht author e Ul'lllnarbee hh paper as follows: "Fron1 what has 
b•en said we are justified in concluding that 1tuttering :l.a 
an &motional tmd pepoonrality speE!eh disorder, showing itself 




. nmlt~U:Iju.stment of. the total individual u well as in inhr-
m!tent speech 'blocks., hesitlltion and i'epetition. " 
Solomon, Meye:r1 '1Stattering, Emotion, IUJ.d the Struggle tor Equ1• 
U.brillll1111 Proeet41njiill ot the Alii&£1C{!n Sj!!e(lh Oofreot!on 
fAscS.o.ciation, 6:221, Maven, 1936. 
author statu tlla t the trntment of. stutterir>g must be bued 
<>n the oonc&ption ot it aa a personality diaorde:r. 
---, '*Stuthr111i a$ an Emotional Dhorder,li Proceeding;• gt 
the Allle£1Can Sta!fOh Correction Auociat1on1 lihllS, 1932.
80 
!!.'he author deeor1btHi! the three clinical llltage$ ot stutter .. 
1ng, all three ot which he belbvee to be etu~1nHl b~ emotion.· 
~hey are the bu1e ete;ge of pure habit, the femr attllge, I'UI.d 
the stage of distorted personality. Be el.l~Seats s01r1e 
principles of treatment. 
---... ,, "stuthring a.s a.n Emotional and Personality Disorder,'* 
:{oW'nal or fh2eec~ D!ao.t>det•• 4:347, December., 1939. 
'rh$ author diecul!!een. the ,probh.in of a dJuatnumt, and then 
applies it to stuttering. 
85 Abliltral(lted fr01r1 a rnhw by c. Van Riper, St1eech CQr• 
:tteoths; P• 3ll.. 
She;t<, Max :0., 11A Q;ualitative Study of Bl'eathins; in You.l'lg 
. . . . 136 
stuttel'era, n .spe!eh Monosraooa., lh 152. l9:llh 
The breathing rnords 0t onild stutterera were comp~u•ed with 
those 9!: aoults e.nd a3mUav ehaNehristl.es wer<l notetr. 
----,, 
11Symptomatol0€~1ea ·of Young $tuttere:re 1 11 Journ~i of 
Speech D1so:rt\el'il, · 2 rl5. 1\!!Qch, 1937. 
'l'llh paper rl.llpol'ta the findings of a study of sU:ty uven 
stuttero:r.s I!Hld twertty non .. etuttel:'ere. rrom these t iru'lings 
thi!l author ·conelutha'l dtbflll' ehildl'en Clo not stutter or that 
mt>td;; children l!l.tutter aoo adults atutte.t>el'ta merely show·a 
eondit::toa1 of !l.l'.l.•ested maturation, or that the illfmptornG 
accepted al!l cooracte:risttcs. to:r stuttering do nO't disc:r>im1-
na. te a tuttetlers f'rom llOl'lllQls at pl'liltH.lhool age. At the begin• 
n1ng of. the papel' hi! Ueta all of the l'E!Cogn:!.aed o:r accepted 
symptoms ·of' ll!tutt&l'inG}. 
st1ntlhtield, Sara••hel' wuk h. Usted under Hawks, Bl!ll'a suneh .. 
field. 
Bt> Abatruted from a rniew by c. v. Hudg1:n&, l'!l!Y;oholo&~:' 
eal Al:.l[!;traete, 13i267, May, 1939. 
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Strothers, Charles R.', and l'Ceigman,, r,oia s., 11D:1ndocho1(1nesia 
in stuthrers and Non• :'Stutter!llrs," Journal ,of Speech pi!. .. 
• 
The reports of fifteen otutteret's and t1fte'l&n non .. stutterers 
were cornpared and no significant cUt'ferenoe WIUI found. 
'l'atlbel'g, c., 11The Clinical Bignit'icanee of the ,Symptonuatol.ogy 
anll Etiology of Stuttering,'' g,uarterly Jou£¥!111 of 8;peech1 
23:654, 1937. 
The U.tel'atu:re whiCh describu the symptoms ot stuttering 
1s :reviewed. The nutbor t'e,els that on the bs.iJis ot this 
review it is safe to indicate that stuttering 1111 IUl emotlio:il!.\1 
l!lhturbance with neuromuaculal' 1ncoo31'diruat1<m and not a 
locaHzed 1nte:rl'upt1on ot speech. lie teel.s al!!o that clin1~ 
cal procedures must t all::e into oonsideratlorl predisposing, 
p:vec1pitat1t~i1 and maintaining factOl'lh 
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'l'emplin, M:l.:ldt-ed, ·"A. Study ot .Aggreadve~'l&S$ in Norntal and 
Detective Bp $1.tldng Ooll age Students," Journal ot SRee ch Dis .. 
OJ:'ders, 3; 43, t.ts.:rch, 19&8. 
JJ.n examination of sev!llnty thl'ee speech detectins inoludiru~ 
stutterers e.nd torty nine norJnal speaking individuals revealed 
that the mc:re ~l\1t&l"e the defect. the len agg:rel!lsive the per• 
e.ted in treatment. 
Travis, L• E., n'l'he Need tor Stutter1ng, 1' Journal· !lf Sp!)ech 
DisQrders. 5:193, .September• 1940. 
'1'wo atatemen.ts quoted .frOJ!l thllt papers um!lWrize it. "The 
thcuds • • • ot thi.li! paper h that sutterit~g is a df!lferlae 
ere a ted w1 th u:traordiMl'Y skill Mt1 designed to prevent 
lilmthty f'rom developing when tti'Jrtain impulses of which the 
etutterel" dares not become aware, threaten to M:POIH'' them• 
ttelves." "The management of atuttering ean hken one of 
two eoUl"IIUHl• It ean remove the need f'o:r atutte:ring and 
conaequ~mtl;v the stuttering itself, O)." it ean augment the 
l"!llgUlatj,,n&.and :r!llpress.ing forces of the organism 1110 thlilt 
the need cannot be felt." 
o therapy. 
___ , "The Relation ot B!linguaU.sm to Stuttfll'ing," Jo1ll:'.ne.l 
of Speech Disorders, 2:185, 1937. 
In a survey of the l~aet Chicago, Indiana, schools it WtHJ 
found that there were significantly m()l'e stuttere1•s ar11ong 
the bilingual children than among the monoHnguala. The 
autb.or -=pointe out 1 howeve:r>, that bhil! difference might be 
due to the dif'fe:renoe in economic security va ther than to 
the fact of 'b:l.l:i.ngualism. 
----• and Knott, J. H., 11.Bilaterally I!eoordet1 Brain Po ten• 
t1als :f':rOlll Normal SpealJ:ers and stutterers,'' Journal of 
Speech Disord.ex·s, 2:230, Deoflmber, 1957. 
The b::rn.1n wave a of saventee'n s tuttere:r111 and fU'teen non-
stutterers were record e ti during both silence and speech, 
and the folloWing comparisons were made: stutterers are more 
apt to have d1s$imile.r 111aves during silence and similar w.aves 
during spe eoh than 1u.•e non•stutterers; the greater the 
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severity ot the stuttering the leu din1m1llu• during silence 
and the more out or phue during silence they were; the greater 
the severity the less d1ea1m1la:r1ty wu found during non• 
stu.tterin~ spi111&Ch• and the more uiuimilarity dut>ing stllttel'• 
ing speech; the greater the severity the more out of phasenesa 
was found during stuttering speech. 
Travis, L. E., and Tuttle, w.w •• and Ji'lender, J. F., fiJin Analysis 
of .P.recedence of Movement in Simultaneous Oontr ... et1on ot 
Homologou$ Muscle Groups," Attehivea ot s~E!•t:h• 1:1'101 .rune, 
19M. 
Teste ot a gxooup of. right and lett htn:tded and alllb1dextrous 
non .. stuthrers ana a g!'oup ot stutterers showed that stutter-
et>a e.l'e more inclinded to be amb1d4Uttrous than are either 
right or left handed non-stutterers. 
'l'ravis, Vera, 0 A Sta:idy of' the Ror111lontal Disintegration ot Breath• 
1n.g during Stuttering,'* J!rebive& of Spueh, ltl57, June, 1936. 
'rhe btoeathing movl1imenh of the abdomen a:re not the sl!lme trm 
stutte:rers l!lnd non•etutte:rers. 
'l'ttth1ll 1 Ourtb, 11.1\ Quantitative Study of 1!Jxtendonal Meaning 
with Special Reference to stutter1ng,u JO)!:t'nal qf Speech Dis• 
orderr.tt fhl89, June, 1940. 
'l'o a certain extent stutterers' breaks are not unlike the 
breaks or .non .. stutterera. 
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'1'w1tmeyer, :s. B., "Stammering in Relation to i:!~o-rel!pire.tory 
· Fute:m," Quarhrl.:r JoUl"nd of S:i;!eecb, l8;2'1Bct June,. 1930. 
'l'he author hopee k/J combining the biochemical approacb, whieh 
he explains in this Plll'Hil'; and. the payol:u:>logical evtii.l.uation 
to ·be able eventtlally to make pouible a podt:tve tliagn<>a:ts 
and prognoaia e.nd an effectual epeC!ch therapy. 
. ' 
Van :Pantzig, M. • 11 Syllable•Tapfi1n~r., • New Method fl'>l' the Help 
ot E.ltamtrJerera, 11 Journal o.f :ilt?enh Pbol'de-tl!• fhl27 1 Ju.nt~, 11?40. 
'l'be authol' suggeete l'hythlltlo tapping with eacb !ly:Uable, but 
he admits that this method mel'ely attaoka the symptoms and 
does not reach the root ~ the ~efect. 
Van Dll.llle, Clarence .a. •• liA Laterality tiltu.dy of Stutterers and Non-
stutterers~" .T£Ul"OOl or §peej!h Di!!w;:derlh 4t26l. S$pt~bel'. 
1939. 
A test or forty l'ia:ht ham!led atutterera and forty right. handed 
non .. stuttereX>s ooJtvinced the authol' that non•stutterers had 
deoidedlt more strength in their right hand than did a 
atutterel' and that strcmgth in usage wu the only d:U'ference 




van Du.sen, c. tt., n~he Relation or tlut Relative Slze or the Two 
Handa to Speeoh,~t s;eeeeh illonogl'a)lhs, 4fU5, December, 1937. 
A stud;y of thirty four non•stutt&retts and thl:rt;r three stut;-
terers led the author to conclude that it the d1fferel:!ce in 
the size ot the two. h•utds 1s due to use, the dl!lgl"ee ot aeel.lllled 
supel"io)l' dOlllinanoe ot' the left cerebral hemisphe~Mi~ is not 
sut.t'icbnt to nuse enough a1tterence 1n late:t-aUt;r usage to 
l'esul t in any s1gn1t1oant v!>lu:m.e difference for stutteil'l:!l's 
and non•stattererra. 
Van ll1per, c., 11'l'he ~owth or the Stuttering Spasm, 11 '<wartev1z 
Journal of S;eee ch1 S;h'lO, 1!1157. 
'l'hi!! author ®scribes the pr:tmaey and aecondtu•y stages ot' 
stuttering, tell$ how one passes to the lattlffi:v lilte.te. and 
s~geata that treatment should remove th6 primer;v cause and 
tl'eat the- secondary llli'lll.Ptoms. 
----, "The Preparatory Set in Stutter!i.ng1 11 Journal of !lipM ell 
Diaorder11 1 2#14111 Septe~nber, 1937 •. 
'l'be. preparatory nt l'lietermintU'I the torm the stuttering will 
tak&J change that set and etfortleu stutter1ni may be 
I!IChi&Velh 
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Van l1pel', c .• , 114 study of the $tuttarer111' Ability to Interrl.t)rlt 
Stuttor1ng Splil.lt.II!St 11 Jo)lrnal of. §.JtU!ICb Disod&l"a, 3Jl.1'7, June, 
1938. 
Fifteen stutterers we:re tuted at Western State Teachers' 
College, Michigan, and it was found that a s.tuttet'e:r ccuid 
inte:v:rupt his speech u easily 1u1 a ncn•stutte!'er. 
---~ "A Study of tiM! 'l'ho:l.'ach :Sl'Uthin~ ot Stuttel'ers diU> .. 
in& Expectancy antt Ocouli'rtlnoe ot the Stuttering Spasm. • 
Jgtll'nal of l!pE1$Ch ;tisortlel"a, lt6lt Septembll'l1'1 1916. 
'l'bh study ot forty three etuttercrs ltd the author to con .. 
elude that, in .s~ite of the f&ct that. cel"tlllin etuttel'ers 
prestmt shreotypG~d breathing e.bno:m.al1t1es whtcb a:t'& both 
oharaoteli':l.otie 1uld conlll1atent, there wu ineutticlent founda• 
t1on to the claim that stuttering ls merely a bad habit. 
---., 
11'.t'he Symptomatic Treatm~mt ot Stuttering," Proe&edinas 
ct the American SRf*eoh Correction Asmoc1at1'trt• 6;llO, March.,· 
19:36. 
81nee a lar~e part at the handicap of stuttering consists 
ot the devices used to mi.ni.m1ze speech ditf:l.cuUy1 the author 
feels that part of the treatrn~;mt could well consist of the 
diiJtruotion Of tbo.se deV;I.QfHh 
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Van Ripel", c., and Mil:l.sen, R., ttA Study ot the :Predicated. Dura• 
tion ot the stuttel'el's I J.Uocks as R.elated to Theil' ACtual 
Duration,~ Journal or Speech Ditprders 1 4;559, December, 1939. 
'l'he.authors concluded that there wu a .definite connection 
between. the expected length and the actual length of blocks. 
They conducted ~rate studies. 
Villa:real, J. ;r., 11$emanth Asp& eta of Stuttering in Non-stut• 
terers: Additional Data 1 ~ QuarterlY Journe), of Si(e&eb., 51& 
4'1'11 December, 194~h (Fo:r the f1%'st study ••• Voelkel'.) 
'l'wo hundred and lUtventy one pettsons were stwUed at the 
Un1vers1t:; of 'l'~~Jxas, and the findings. substantiate those 
or Voelk:e.:r, that stu.ttel"il'l8 may well be of semantic or1s1n. 
---t ~Two Aspects of stutbri.llg 'l'herap;r,u Josnal of S.!(e&Oh 
and fi!!nbs DiaoJ:>dep, 15rliil5, September, 1950. 
Thill authol' Ill US8Uh dividing the ,Pl'OlHem of etutter1ng into 
'aefect'tand 11ban<l1eap11 and attacking each in the pt>oceu ot 
t.t'fUI.tn,,ent. Such a division can help the atuttel'er see the 
reason tor some of the phaaea of treatment which might 
othenise seem meaningless. . .. '. 
• 
Voelker, o. M., "On the .semantic Aapecta of Stuttering in ~on• 
Stu.tte:rei's," Suarter,tJ Jpu.J>nal .o.f' Speeog, SSs7f.h ll'ebt>ua.ry,·l942. 
'i'he author eon~ludes on the bash o£ a survey of f:reshmen at 
the. l1n1 vernity of Iowa that the semantic theory of etiolosi 
baa much to NICO!lll.ll«Uld it. 
The authr.n•ts conolueion that stallll!l&ring ten~e to run in 
families is based on a etul!ly of 250 atutte:re:rs and Iii matched 
' 
group of non•atuti<el'ei's conducted at thliil Universit;r of Ob1oago. 
---.1 
11 Ia Stuttering Xnhe:o1ted?11 The P:r>ofesdonal lJbcu.aaitne 
ot t~ Ninth Annual ponvention ot the American ~eech Correc· 
t1os Auoc:tatio:q. lt$4• 
The reco~>ds ot 127 a~u.tterers and 127 contl'oh fX'OIIl the 
;pu.blic school$ ot three Ut:ferent cits.&i wl!llre IJtn.u!~eC!. a.l'ld 
tbe findings seem to !ntU.cate at lnat a poadbil1t;r of 
illhe.'ritanc•• 
W•ller, n. C. 1 11Veli)atathe Rb.:Vthm Determinative at Speech Pat• 
terna, 11 Journal of S;eeub lJbOrdlU'!• 1hl6l 1 l94ol• 
On the bads ot work done with 100 stuttertor-a the author feel$ 
that the l'egula tins of breathi!'lfii :rhytblll ean help in the 
treatt~tent ot stuttering. 
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wut 1 Rob~:t>t •. 111 Sympodum on Stuttering," §w.rterlz Joul'nal of 
SJaeeeh, l7:uJune 1 1951; a11Jo in ~e*d:tngs of. the, A~~e.riean 
Speech Correotioq Assoc!.lltion, 3.:301, 1031. 
This paper is a summary of the sympoa:l.llm which wu pl:'eaented 
at the 1930 meeting of tbe Association. There were twenty 
nine· part1c1pa.nh. 'l'hb I•epo:rt divides the pre•entationa 
on the beuis of the fields of theory and therapy. The 11$t 
ot the names of the pa:rticipants ruat.'l the Hths of their 
papers are included. 
---, and Berry 1 'ill• 1 and ~1elson, $., 11'l'he Rf.lr&l.'!it;r of Stut• 
tex-1ng, 11 gua.rterli'l:Jourpal of 8t?et>Ch.1 25:23s f&bruary~ 1939. 
On t.he bads of the study of e. nUlllber r{)it family llistoriea 1 · 
the authors decide that 111tutter:tng lllfly be :l.nher1ted* or 
'rather thl!l' tendency to, atu.tter may b;;l. 
W$st, R. 1 and Nuabflm1 E. 1 11Motoll' Tests for Dysphemia, Stuttering, 11 
fit.Wtrhl'l:r Journ!!ll of Steech, 96&23, November, 1929. 
~he authors,tested sixty four eases~ twenty t:l.v& of whom 
wex-e stutterers, Qnd came to the eoncluaion that when thet>e 
18 no evident maUjustment on the part ot the stutter•r 
neuro•muscular sluggishness may be the cause of the disorder. 
• 
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Whitten, 1. E. 1 11Therap:l.es Used tor Stuttering: A Report of tb.e 
Author's Own Cue," !f&l.l.li.rterly Journal of S{!eech, 24:27'7, 1938. 
The au:llhol" came t:rom a no.n•atuttering, right handed family • 
l'ayohiatrtl.c trea.tment relieved the tensions she ruat'l but failed 
to remove the stuttering. Following the psychiatric treat• 
· ment 1 she used the direct att'aok: method, and the emnbina):;ion 
of' the two typee oi' treatment led to .tler c.onquest of the 
disorder. 
Will, Nell, ~'~The Perll!onality Developmt~nt ot a stuttering Boy," 
u 
Suarterly Journal of Speogh, 30:88, 1944, !Uld Review of 
General Semantics, ltl65, 1944• 
'l'hb paper is a rather detailed report of the til:'eetme:nt of 
a thirt101en ;rear old bor. Fo:llowing the treatment, the bor 
wu able to mat;:e his first sattstacto:ry sc11ool adjustment. 
'1\'behner, George J., "Stuttering Behavior and Learning, a l?re• 
11m1nary TilEioretieal I~'ormulation," Jour,nal of lil.!i!enh e.ad 
Hearins Dhgrder§1 U:324, December, 1950. 
The major portion of this paper is occupied with the author's 






Young, Edna Hill, 111J!he Moto•Unaesthetic Method of Spt~uh 'l'rdil• 
• 
'.l.'he author deecribas the method• In the pot>tion of the paper 
whieh deals with stuttering, she says that thh method is 
effective because it hel,pe stabalhe the S$qu.ence of .moV!illnent. 
5aom.eister, E. A., ''How stutterers are 11lade, 11 JoU).'nal of the 
American Institue of Bomeol?athz, 31:272, Mar, 19313. 
• 
Blanton, s., "The Treatment of stuttering in the .l'reeohooJ. Child, 11 
\t'Uhnioal Papers of the Arlle1'1ean Sooietz tor the Stu.di{ of 
Disorder! of §peech, P• llil2, 1932. 
Brown, s. F., "An Analyeb of Certain Data Conc61rn1.ng Loci of 
Stu.thring from the Viewpoint of General 8emant1cs,'1 PaRers 
o.f' the Ameri.ean Congreu of General Semantic!¥.• 2tl94 1 194:!1. 
B:ryngel$on, B., 11'1'reatm.ent of Stu.th:r>ins. 11 Joli!£n&t o& kl(l'lf!U1ot1, 
. 5tllh 1923. 
Cor:tot, I• B., 11'1'he Nature and Analytical Treatment of Stamm&!'• 
1ng1 u 'l'raneacttgns of tht American Society fgr th111 Study of 
D1§ordere of. SJ2e&oh, P• 151, J.93l •. 
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Itopp, G. A., 11Report on l:U.o•Chemical stu<l1ee of the Cause o.f' Stut· 
tet>1ng," Speech MonplftRh•, 1936 •. 
Larllant, rtf., "A Follow Up study or Six stamm&reJ:>s, 11 Slllith Co;J,leae 
Uudiem 1n Sodal Worl!;a l5Jli56 1 J.9U. 
111
----!..."'.-Jt.P.:. -.·:t• H., 11Msd1ca1 Car-ll and Educe. tho lile~thoda in the Treat• 
~~ -~··- of stutter1ng, 11 U:9!Jhes of fill<!i:h:tr:o. $ia77:h l9SB. 
l1taubebeck, :r.., 11 'l'he Stuttering Ch1ld1 11 Spoken Word!• November, 
1953. 
Rhodes, A • .a., c:urin&; Stuttering by z:>aychoranalyll!ie,• Modern Psy .. 
cholosht, November, 1934. 
Scriptuz.e, £. tv., nN&u:volog1cal Consideration o~ Stlll!llllltn•ing., 11 . 
A£fh1ns ot Pfloh1atry, '791224 1 1920. 
s Ct'ipture, lllo K., and Gltul!lburg, J. a., "Use ot Brtul thing in the 
Treatment of Speech :01urderrl! • • 0l:'&l1!!lll ap,d A!Waliam! p. 59 1 
1926. 
'!'ravia, r.. :~., nA Ne!Wolor~hal Consil'lsration of stuttering;' §RS!keg 
worA• l:B, 1951. 
'.t'uthill- D. D. 1 11An Investigative Approach to the Problem ot 
the onset o:f' stuttering • 11 fs.k!ers of the American Cone:ress 
of General Semranties, 2!205, 1943. 
ANNO'l'A'!'I\)1<1 OF .ARTICLES PUBLISHED ESPEOIALJ.:Y FOR 
S'!'U'l''l'F.RERS 1 l'ARE}l'l'S OlF STtlT'l'ERERS, EilUCA'l'01'!.8, 
At{}) THE G:t:NE:flAL l"UEIL:tC 
! . ' ' 
i---(-A-l-l---art1clea-1n -chapter II· wb1ch are :mark:~tl with ~n astar.iak __ (-u-), 
, although written especially for clinicians, .could be read wtth 
I profit by the same people fur whom the e:rt1cl ea rewilawed in chap-
Darn&xod, Raymond H., '*The, Relation of Intelligence and Pe:rson"' 
aUt;y to Speech Disorders, 11 Elementar;r School Journal. :SO: 
604., Ap:ril, 1930. 
The author feels that when the speech detect under considera .. 
tion 1s stuttering any difference between the speech d-feo-
tive and . the normal speaking ohlld lies not in the l"ealm of 
-------
intelligence but of personality adjustment. 
Blanton, s., ana Ze:l:"le:r, li!axo;y, •Helping the Oh1U Who stuttev,• 
National Faxoent Teaehe~s Ma.(iitU!1!!•• 5ltl4, ootobe:r, 1936.1 
Stuttering 1s a symptom of malattjuatment, and the omuse 
gene:ral.l;r ruts in the child' a emotional lite. The oure 
1 UndgneCI review in ;:unolodcal Abst~>as;t!, 1l :272, 
M».;y, 193'7. 
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must be bued on an endeavor to find the cause. To prevent 
stuttering the child needs the feeling. of security in his 
home. A few cautions are given: avoid speech pressure dur• 
1ng the speech learning period; dontt call attention to the 
defectJ consult a oorreotionist as soon as the disorder appears; 
be- sure-- tbat he ia- not thr-eatened u.r put under undue p:rosaure 
at sohoolJ give' him tasks within his oapacJtn and praise him 
freely for a ccompl1shment. Prolonged infancy may be respon .. 
sible for stuttering as may physical strain or excitement. 
Brrngelson1 Bryng, "Exploitation of Stutterers," The Journal .of 
Education, 126:78, March, 1943. 
The author swnutarilles the points at which the stutterer and 
the non•stutte:roer a:t>e alike and the points at which they are 
di:f'fe:roent. He warns against 11quaoks 11 who exploit the stutterer. 
-------,, "Psychological Problems in Stuttering, 11 Mental Hlgiene, 
21:631, 1937. 
The psychological problema are p.robtAbly the outgrowth of the 
stutte~ing rather than the cause of 1t, but in the adult 
stutterer these reactions a:re often so deeply ingrained as 
to 11ut him :tn the class of the '1poor 1rl mental. hygiene." 
The author sUllllllarizes t~ll:l development of fear of speech 
' situations and dcun::ribes the 11 stutter•type11 personalltr, 
Then he sugguta that therapy which should help the stutterer 
I 
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establish better mental hygiene. He must learn to have a 
sense of humor re@;arding his handicap. 
Bullis, ·H. ll:., 11 What Caull&e stut ter1ng?" ~ationd Parent•'!'eacher 
Mas,adne, 29:13, October, 1934• 
r--- -!i.'nh author claims tbat stn.ttterers are made, net born. Otten 
;, . the blame foi• a chiltl's stHxttering can be laid at the tlool" 
of the home. He cites cues to prove his point. He says that 
the onl;y real cure lies ill the realm of emotional re*adjust .. 
ment, elimination of tears. etc. ~he firat step in the treat• 
ml'mt ot stutterers h the education of the plilrents. 
Chapin, A• B., "Whim e. School Child Stuttet>ers," National l'arent• 
Teacher Maiazlne. 4~:14, April# 1949. 
"Anything tn tht; h<r.:!ls cl" school that incre&li!GS tendon and 
prallll!ll:t'e on the eb.Utl 1a likely to aggravate his atuttering. 
Teachers and parent& flhOult'l operate as li team on a method 
of building u.p the ehi.lii'a eonf'1dance and reducing hnsion1!. 
Sugsestions are given for parents and teaohen in terms of 
'lllo1 a 1 and 'don't's' 1n h.a.ndUng the child's pl"oblem." 
Dnb, Dolt'othy .M., 11 Practical Speech Oorreotio.n in the Public 
' 
etutter:tng 1a included u oxu1 ot' the defEHlts with which the 
publh achools must deal. A spedaUst is neeiletl tor the 
! 
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work:. This paper outlines br1e£ly the f.\Ctiv1ty ot' the 
oorrectionist in setting Qp the program. 
· Pobbs, Matti& Mile, "An Uru:ierste.nd:l.ng '!'eachor Can Help Stuttering 
Pupils~" Ie.'I'ZU Outlook, 52:35, June, 1948. 
·The underlying oause or stuttexoing is ove;r .. t;enaion, a me.ntal 
not e. nell);'ologioal oond1t1.on. 'l'llere :l.en't llluch tirne in the 
elauroom tor ccrreot1ve e~e:roisiJ'ls, but thlil ·~ndel."sts.nding 
teacher CIU'l. help the atuttilrer develop sEilf con:f'1dc:moe. 
Eokelmann, Dorothy, 11 I:f' Johrmy Stutters," The Elemtmtflry EflS• 
2 
lbh Review, 22;207, october, 1945. 
"The Hole of the eJJt uroo1u teacher :l.s more important in 
relation to atutteril'l/Z than to any other. speEH~h d.'l.so:rder, 
and she can do much eithex• to arrest or increase it." The 
writer presents a series of' easea 1 d\ils:i.gned to show the far-
reaching effects ~~:r teaoher .. pupil relationships. 
Emery, Theodol.'e I~., "stuttering Can Be El1minated1 n Mllline Tea-
chers 1 Digf; st, 11 fh 615, October, 11144,3 
The director of tt1e Emery Inst1tue UX'ges the divorcE! of 
.stmtter1ng from 11 speeoh defectives" and preaenta a theory 
2 Unsigned review in ):ltlarterli£ Jpurnllll ot Speech, 3.2: 
132, Febr~arv, 1946. 
3 Unsigned review in t%uarterl:j!; Journal of Sj?eeeh, · 31: 
117, February, 1945. 
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based on "eoncentra tion, 11 "coordination, 11 and "cr derU.neu." 
The ehiet' reliance of' the 1lt)acher muat be true undez>stend1ng 
of the different phaau of the affliction, which as ttme 
goes on will deepen into l'e!ill 1ndght. 
Evans, Margaret 'l'., 11'l'he Physical Ca'!Au of Stammering," The four-· 
X!Jl of Education, l21hl!!l61 May, 1943. 
Viben the operation of the speech mechanism is hindred by 
&Oilleth!ine; wrong with the middle muscle of the tongue which 
extend• f!l'om the Up to the epiglottis, stuttering oceue. 
'l'he tongue need!') ex•rc1a1ng. M1sa ~uth Mitchell bas "proved" 
this theory, and the therapy will bring "Pe~nent cure,» 
(If be quota tlon !11®-l'ka are put in by the reviewer. ) 
ll'1ahel 1 Mamee V. • "What the Ell!lmentary Teacher Can and Cantaot 
Do in Speech Correction," I'roceed1nJ3il of tr.us. ibned(\IIU~ Upeech 
Corz-ect!on Aesoc1at1on, 1h891 Ml\l.l"Oh, 1930. 
'l'hh paper oone~stlll of a uriea of cues showing how the 
teache~ can cooperate with the speeoh eorrliH'It1qni.st in 
bringing about :rlHIUlta. When the teaohel:' has had 110111e work 
in the field she has an advantage. Stuttering 1e included 






Garrison, Geraldine, ''Stuttering: Its Trentma.nt," American 
School Board Journal, 115::52, Deoen1ber, 1947. 
The author gives n brief summary of the'types and on$et; of 
atuttorit1g, wern<~ of' the conditions in homes tiUld schools 
which may oe.use 1 t, and outlines llOIIlEl e.f.feetive procedures 
Bulletin o.f the California State Depn;rtment Q.t' I,;duoat1o.n1 
1948.4 
Early diagnosis and tros.tment are needed. Suggeations are 
:mad& for the ol.mAl!Sl'OOm teacher .for a program of speech 
correction. The speech mechanhm is demo:r1b<iHl. The last 
section of the !'raper deals with causea and therapy tor 
stuttering. 
Hartel, R., 11The:r>ap1es f.or Speq,;oh Dafecti ve Cases , 11 Calitornia 
Journal of' Seoondl'.l.r:V ICdue&&.~.iJ.l!l, 25:53, 1950. 5 
This description of a pl:'egrl!lm .f"or children with speech defects 
includes information on the nu:mbe:r of o~asea in a tJ,;roup, the 
4 A\;lstraeted .from a review by J. Matthews, li'sxohologioal 
Abstracts, 23:4'79, August, 1949. 
5 Abf;ti"'ll.oted from a review by c. a. 11., Journal of SJ2eee,h 
and Hearinfi Disorders, 15:176, June, 1960. 
number of hOUl's spent each week, and the type of problems 
given !il.thnt1on. 'l'he general procedure Ustlld with each gl'oup 
ill described br:l.d'ly. Stutterers are included. 
Hel tm/il.n, H. J •, ''A Practical l:':rogram of Speecli Correction;" 
The Anw:rioan School Bosu:•d JoUl'nal, 90:31,. June, 19~8. 
'l'he author olsJJus that :t.t' the classroom teachers we!:'e trained 
on the job to oar•e fo:r the def'!.Hlti'l!t'l!l in thdr c:W.ues, 75 
per cent of all the clilst:Hl in a 11chooJ. could be so handled. 
lte makes soJ.rle suggestions for th:l.a t::m-the .. job training. 
___ , ''Remed1oal 'l'rt~~.1n1ng for Speech ·De'l!illt(ll! in the Elementary 
school," The r:lementar;v:.sol;mol JoUl'ne.l, P• 283,1946.6 
Attention b dr!lwn .to the importMnce of trying to discover 
the cause of. sp$ech hesitancy and al~o of ~ifferentiating 
between the aym,ptollls of stuttering ant'! speech peculiarities 
which have an entirely d:!.tf'erent basis •••• As a basic 
principle for all spe!Hlh edueat:l.on the author suggests that 
the daveloping speech of the cbilti should be so directed that 
he never COl!l&s to look upon the act of speaking as unple11sant. 
Som& useful. teohn:l.qttes are given •••• A few au.ggerationa 
&re given to the teacher for adapting vlasaroom s:ttuationa 
• 
6 Abetraeted from a review bJ A. Secord, Journal or 
BReach lJisot•t'l!!,!~ ll:lrto, Juno~ 1946. 
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to the neeCI of the stu.tter:lntg child. It 1e not the respond•. 
M.l1t;y of' tile elementary teachel' to cure stuttering • • • 
but she can do much to alleviate the d1so:rder •. 
Hildreth, Gertru4e, •'speech Detects and Reading D1sab1l1ty, 11 
Elementarx schogl Journal, 4t'h3261 Ft:lbruary, 1946. 
After citing the findings ot others, the author says that the 
eh1ld who stutterers 1n elll:rly sPE~ech 1$ likely to have trouble 
with beginning reading,. She •ussesta a special etudy of speech 
defeotive .... read1ng d1sabtl1ty oasee.. l\:ru;>w1ng wr.o the speech 
defectives al'e makes possible the 11se of preventive meaeures 
in the teaching of read1.ng. suggeetions of specific meaeures 
al'e given as 11re remedial meali!\U'es. 
Jensen, M:l.lton :a., 1'Stop Shl!!!lle:ttlngl11 'l'be Nat:tgns lllehool!h 19: 
59,. May, 1957. 
The author of this paper holds that the correction ot stam• 
marine; rssolv11s itsel.t into haoh1ng n•w llabits of speech. 
The etfecthenen of the treatment depenels on the education 
abilit;y of th• stutterex-, and hill pll.ydoal. structure. The 
author 11tates tbe eontlll:ll!llona which are gen&t'ally acoepted 
regardln~ ths stutterer and sums up the theories of e~iology. 
lie olaime the.t atutter:tng can be eu!'ed if the patient will 
cooperate • rue tnerapy he.s three pointu tea.ching control 
of grcse bodily movements, teaching the stuttere~ to make 
aane personal evaluations, ~nd ~~~tUns a uale of rewards 
and puniebments. 
Johnson, w., 11.U.ding the Sh.ttet-1ng Pupil;" School h:ecu.thea 
Ma~uint, .tl3t314, Jun•- 194:5. 
from 1t 1 he will liltuttel' wore.e; 11' he doean1 t try not to, 
he'll stutter ltuu~o He needs a teacher Wbl:l is understand1n£U 
a laok of understanding can ruin • atutteret'• l'ie should 
· :t>eoi te only to the ezctent to which 1 t doellln' t bother him· to 
do so. 
----,, 11Spuon Correction Fund·•• Caatle fol' Ill. Dream, 11 C£1Ppled 
Chii!td, 27c13, 1949. 
The author reviews the soeial problema cf the speech handi• 
capped snd calla lil.tt<nlt1on to thlll shortag1 of trained $peech 
oorrectioll1sts 1 the need for more extensive schntitic 1nvest1• 
gat1on, and the n1H1es$1t;r for more 1'l:Uinl"ch !n ,Pl"event1on. 
A brief hiBto:t>y of tha growth of tht~. stuttertra' clubs in Iowa 
which the eventual developmt.~ht or the Speech Cort'eation Puna 
wb.ioh 11!1 now ba-cked by the American Speech Cf?rl'lction Associa• 
tion and the National Society for Crippled Children ar• siven. 
.Tc>hnson, W., "student.s in Gl;u.andar1es, 11 National Parent.•Teacher 
Maga21ine 1 42dl2, October, 11'14'7. 
'.t'hs lllagazine in which this paper is published btu this to SP.f 
about itc 11Ilere ia the nns1t1ve story b£ Henry, the boy who 
••uttered so badly that he wu taken to the spe~.tch clinic of 
and quandaries ot nearly all hWIIIU'i beings. :eec,a'IUe that is 
ao, the advice g1Vt.m by the author, who•e job is to 19undo11 
imler miseries and 11redo 11 maladjusted personalities, should 
be taken to heart by ne:ry persor• whO str1vu tor succustu.l 
living." 
_....__, "Ten Ohildl'&n You. Should . .Know," Je.tional Parent•'l'eaoper 
.Maaazine. 2S:lo, 1944.7 
Ton out of every one hunllx-ed American yongaters are speech 
det'eetives1 including stutterers. Every school teacher ahould •, 
know how. to h-.ndle those she .f'iru:ls in her elaelles• but a 
. . 
eorl"lflctionist should be hired to el!re f'ot.> those who need special 
attention. It h the dtdy of parents and tliacl:tera to help 
•very ch1ld develop hie suets anti be proud of them Without 
being aahamod of his liabilities. 
7 AbstraC~ted from a review by w. Barnett, Journtl S(f Speech 
Jliul'dtr!J!, lh282• September, :1.944. 
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Johnston, Alice Stone, "The Child Who Stutters•-'l?:racttoal Advice 
tor the l?reple~ed Teacher," The Grade Schopl Teacher, 51:lG, 
February, 1934 and Child \'Jelf'tu•e, 25195, Oetctn1r, 1930. 
Stuttering is discussed as to the problem, the method of ro• 
lief, the 1ndhidue.l pecul.1a:r1t1ea, and the nome tx>entment. 
Two bits of advi(.l& are given to the teacher--do not eB.min• 
ICamhol.f:lz, JB.nil.lt w., tt'l'hese Stutterevs of OW'a," lf1&9 Points, 2th 
43, December, 194~h 
The author tells ot her own method of working with stutterers. 
She had them in ~nall classes and sees them in personal inter~ 
views. They use velaxation elterciau, bl"eeth1ng exerches, 
volunte.r t>eeitation bef'o:rlil the olau, rhyth.'ll work1 phrasing, 
original speeohh and games. She finds that their speech 
improves not only 1n their own olassea but in other cl.uses. 
Seventy two stutterers IUld fifty tEHlohers were 1nhl'V1wed. 
Thill author discovered that the stutte:t'era' attitudes toward 
school. stelllllled largely :t'.rom the Ol"a.l recitation e:~tp®rienoe. 
which usually was not $Cod. Teachers eons1del'ed themselves 
inadequate to QOpe with the stmtte:rl':lr• J\t the end of the 
paper suggestions are given tor the teaeblin:•s. These sugges-
tions have nothing to do with eo:rreoti'f.e wo:rlt. 
Knudson, 'l'hellllS., 11What the Olauroom Teacher Can Do F'ol' the Stut• 
terer. 11 Quarterly JoUJ'nal. ot Sptech, 26;207• 1940 •. 
Lane, ~. Ito, 11Suggeat1ons tor lls.ndl1ng Young stutterers,tt Jillemen .. 
tatt School Journll.l, 44a4la, 1944.8 
Correction of prilwary stuttering may be acoomplhhed !!1$1nly 
thx-ough .Pl'evention. The teaeM1r> or parent ot the stuttering 
child my help him adjust to his environment rl/lg!o\l'dle.ss of 
bia speech detect by avoiding any atmospher$ of tension in 
the home ol' olasaroomJ by helping him to ino:reue his pel"• 
lltmality asset• and le sun hh personality l:Lab1Ht1ea. ae 
shoUld always be allowed to ilse hh natUJ'al hlUl.dedneu and 
shoUld never be told flo apeak more slowly as long aa he can 
be understood. Ue should be kept in good physical condition. 
8 Abatra.cted tvom a review by P. Garbtu•, JotWnal of Speech 





Lima, Mal'g&ret, 11Speech Detuh in Ch1ldX'en11 Meatal itJJhn&t 
llc795, Oc~ober~ 1927. 
stuttering ia 1noluchtd in this lil\llll!llal'f of apeech detects'. 
.A plea for more detailed restntl'ch in the field 111. mede. 
several cue nhtQriu are given. one of them of a stutterer. 
January, 1947. 
!'he authot- quote111 West, Kennedy, and Carr in giving a 4ef1• 
nition or stuttering. She diat1ngu:tshllls bf.ltiween pr1m&1'3f ana 
aeoonda:ry stuttering. $he lays down the gtmerd principles . 
!'Ol' treatment, not cor;recUon. of the child. She atrusea 
the fact that the te11chel' muet be calm. 
Milth.t, Vern1 "The stuttering ChUa, '>'fays in Which Any . Teacher 
May Help such a Pup:tl 1° The Grade 'l'ea.che:r, tHhl4, september, 
1939. 
The author lllil'f& that the pa;rcbological problema li\Uociated 
witb stattering are caused by emotional tU..f'ficulties. He 
sugguts the tollowina ,Points in the tN;r•tment of' the stut• 
tel'ei': win his confi<llllnoe• let him vol\U'lteer to recite, 
create a feeling o:f' contJ.dence in himself by streeaing all 
of his good pointe, encourage hie participation in plar 
gl'ouna activities, center with hie ]IIU'&nts• He should have 
privllte work. 
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i1U.mma 1 Louise, "How to Help the Stu.ttexoe:r1 " El&lllentar:x; schQol 
.J:ovnal, 40tl84,. November, 1939. 
~hill article is a b:r1et aUlllll1ary of tb.e phydologice.l llJii.Pl"oach 
and the J~tlation of o~u.•fllbre.l doml:wu.1oe to atutter.tng. She 
explains bdetl;y the bash fox> each theol'y of cnsation. 
§ehoob, part I in 30:3'71 .Tulr, U4!i!; part II in tku~ Auguat, 
li141h 
Pal't I ... The tl'eatment ot atutterins; must vary with the 
state of the Clefect••pr!maaoy oz> aecondar;r•-anll with the men• 
talit;y of the stutterer. The 11whole person" approach must 
be used. Environmental adjustment will often ouN the young 
stutterer. 
Part; II ..... li'i.t't•n aesignmorlh a:re SUiiH~eshd tor the stutterer 
tG foll.ow. 1hfii.UI IUUiigiWCUl.tS fal'lil ,Pl'tHIOded bJ a b.rief dbOU$• 
sion of the need or an objective attitude on the pa.t't of the 
stutht<el' and a sane attitude on the part ot the pal"lanta. 
. ' 
l'tdd, LoHn, 11The Stutte:ring Child in the Ola.sa:room," School and 
C!mffiunitX 1 32:279, October, 1946.9 
Reid otters tour suggestions to teachers who are sure sooner 
o:r later to have a atL\ttering child :!.n their olaurooms. 
'l'he red.ew of this article did not hl.l What the suggestions 
Ryber B• Dorothy, 11Wby Spuotl CUniosf11 sual"tel'lt J.!!,Ul'n!ill o.t. 
SP!Ub1 25t269, Apl'il, 1939. 
Tbis _paper wu WX<itten by a high uhool age; stutterer wl:).o 
attended a epeeoh oUnie e.t the Univerlllity ot Minnesota. She 
felt that the olinie helped the speech detect beeau1U1 1t 
helped the stutterer relax and laugh at himself. 
Sbter Mar;y Rose Elizabeth• ~~:what Hope Is There tor thi!J Stutter• 
el'a'l'" '!'h!-J Cathol1c~eation Review, 31:1081 Feb:rusJ>y, 193:!1. 
'l'he author givee.a b:r>iet statement conc£t%'n1ng the pZ'evalence 
o:t the disordex>, the th6ol'ha of causation, and the hbtorr 
of treatment. Then she ears that each cas& demands special 
treatment and tbat t1"eatment should be both phy"dcal and 
paychic • 
. i1 Uneigned rttvhw in gtla;rtel'll; Jou.rml.l of SpilltHil!'.h 33:112 1 
li'ebl'Wll'f• 1947. 
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sowe~•, Luelle. J:>. 1 11 What Is tolll' school l)oing tor the );loy Who 
Stwnmtu•s?" The American School Board Journal, l0lt44, Novem .. 
ber, 1940. 
The author tells how speech eorr>eotion came to be, gtvet~ SOilltl 
of her own experiences in the work:, mentions the need fo~· 
----- ----- ------ - - -
early trentment, IU>d tells some of' the things being Clone in 
some 11 choole. 
etodCial'd, Oltttta, 11! PUblic School Approach ·to Treatment of Stut• 
tering, 11 Journal ~>t S:peetoh Dilllordel"s, 4#lal9, September# 1939. 
'l'tlis author .feels that every possible corrii'H)tion should be 
t:ried before 11. child is placed in a speech eorr•ultion el!ula. 
She list&! the 11teps which lilhould be taken and the outcome 
which should ruuJ. t. She stN!lll!!es the point tba t ml!lntal hygiene 
is essential. Th&n she tells the meuurtts wh16h are employed 
in the city of Detl'oit. 
'rauber • .Abraham, ''Social Probhms of thlll .Speech :Oe:t'eothe," 
N1f$h Pointe, 22t76, September, .1940. 
The auth.o:r akes a plea fo:r the protection of stutterers as 
well aa other speech defi\l:;~thee trom being macle the obJect 
of jlllst or of exploitation by such men u Bogue and McFadden. 
Vaaohe 1 Joseph :e., 11'rhe Child Stutterer, 11 Sh£:ta .Educational News," 
3~1121 1 Spring, 193'7. 
The autbQr d1scueau stuttering under these hetH1tngst What 
marks ebaracter1ze the child who stuttererlii?J What causes 
the child to •tu.tter?: Whe.t may the clauroom teuher do tor 
Van Riper, c., th;ro the Stuttere:r• .. u He 1!111g1ns !Us Speech Therapy,n 
Jgurna+ ot Sieeoh and 1:tear1n11. D1sordEU'l'h. 14#3011 l)eoember1 
1949. 
The authol' lists thE~ things wh:l.ch any stutterer should have 
illlpressed upon his mind before he starts trea.tm•mt. '!'hey 
al'et stuttering cannot be ouvea quhkl;r; stutterins ca.nnot 
be cured by sO!llflone elseJ many stutterers have little faith 
in tbem1utlvea; you. won't fail unless you don't tr;n you mu.1t 
be oarefu.l not to lot the eHnh bocomf!l a haven; one ot the 
major s.ime 1s to huh you to keep from being 11paet by youv 
. detect; you must beWOl:t"e ot .false tlu.cuu;:y; you. must I!Attaek 
youv atuttel'ing diMH~tly; tr!ile speech :ts 11 b;v•produet rather 
than a goal of tberapJJ thel'e tll'e fourteen a tf11pe in the therapyf 
plll;rchotherepy will be l.Uiulu! as well u other typesJ you muat 
learn to beeome & social being. 
.. . 
Wet'lberg, Cotu'ad F .• , 11Tile stutterer Volunteers, 11 ~hrl'a Education 
!!.'!!.!.• 25:34, (J'ebru&171 193$. 
"Primarilr our concern should bt'l with the stutterer'll desire 
to talk normally, with only secondary emphasis upon the ful-
fillmlimt ot regula:r a sdgnments 11.l which· speatdng be tore a 
W1lhea, Marr A., 11 'l'he Stllmlll!.erer•••Hhoee :Responsib1lU;v?11 National 
Bd1.l.C&t1on Auoc1at10n Prooeedine:s, 75t4SS, 1935.10 
M1aa W1llsea o1tes the need for a fuller recognition of speech 
,problem oarl1e~ in lite • • • the ldnde.!'garten and tirst 
gradesar111 the fields of greatest respons!b11ity. 
I ; · Wool.teon. Wm, c., 11'l'he Teacher and the Sta!lllllerer, 11 High Points 1 
20t3S, September, 1938. 
'lbb paper b merely a collllllunication t:rom ti:MI author to the. 
otMr teachers !n the school syt~tem. He depl.JWea t.he faet 
that more 1a not done tor stutterers; then he reminds the 
teaohe:rs ot theb duty to repol't stutte:rfix>s for oorreot1ve 
wGt>k. The a];leeoh department will send reeol:lllllendatlonl!i), and 







I . . 'l'ne authol' agrees witl:! ,.!ohnson that 
;--·-· -- semant;!.o onvlronment oreat&d by the 
I 
ehild. must compete with adults in conve:rsatton. when he :ts 
1snored by sdUlte, wber1 he h critic:l.zed by \'lh parents in ~a 
war wh1oh l:IW.kee htm feel infe:r1or, when the parent!! make the 
eh1l4 aware of the hes1tat1ons no:rll!Etl to h1·8 t>ge, when parents 
fllil to enlarge a ch114 1s vocabulary to ma teh his increasing 
experi.onces. 
:Seeker# Ruth :Ill•# 11'l'M Oh1ldren'a lSpeecb Clinic; lV,;" ltstia, U; 
9321 lilove:mbev1 1941. 
'l'be author, after stating that atuttel'!l.ng b a symptom of 
emotional lllllbdju~Jtment with certain detin1te ehta:raote:ristios, 
w:Uh no ag:reement regarding the cause, and with not aet :rules 
tor tre~tmcmt~ m!llk&e sonul! tfUggest1ons for parent:. reg&NUng 
their handlins of. stuttering eh1ldl::>en. 
11 Abstruted from a :review by F. o. SWilW!l:V, Pslcholoe;1csl 
Abstravtg1 2lh479, August, 1949. 
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The Stuttering 5tudent, 11 Jotwnal ot H~Haltb anu Pb.zeical Educe.• 
t;or,t, 6tl.6 1 June, 1935. 
'l'he · authol:' gives a llWlllllal'Y of the i.no14'1enoo, onset, symptoms, 
and treatment ot atuttEwine;; then he makes the following aug• 
gutions 'to the physical &dl,l.eation inatr>uoto:r: show a r sal 
interest in the stutterer, cheek him for any physical trouble, 
have him take rdakat:l.on uere1aes, get him intel:'ested in 
group aetivithth 
Slattsp:l.eler, Ruth, 11Stuttel:':l.ng Can Be a Crippling Oond1tion, 11 
V.lawate State Med&ca~ joutnal1 22:253, September, 1950. 
!he, three pointe that the author emphasises are that atuttt.r• 
!ng is a crippling oon.c:U.tion because of the pa;rollologbal im• 
pl1oationa, that the faot of the possibility of its prevention 
llll Abstraote<! i't>o1n a reV'1ew by II!. n. Duncan, Joutnal o' 
SJ?UCh D:l.sorde:rs, 9t:!l64, :Oeoembe:r. U.44. 
ia worth considering, and that word repetition is normal in 
the speech dnel opment of all children. 
Brown., r. w •• "'l'he Child Who atuth:Nu•s, II Hz:geie., 12 :212; ll'lal'oh, 
1934. 
----- ·~This article UliiU case histories to show that l:ltuttering 1s 
. •-'~ 
a 11 cllhtu¥'banoe Qf aoeial adjustaner;t inti~Ubely "lated to -the 
·individual stutterer's persom1.l emotional li;t'e, 11 and influcmeed 
bf ph;rshal health and enviorrwent. 'l'hen follow suggeations 
for pearents Md teaehe;rs on the handling of stuttertU'$J a 
word o:l.' vu>rn1ng against the idea that the ohild will 11out• 
grow" the disability is given. 
:Sl'Jngeleon, B., 11 Speech P:roblems and Speech Cal"e,n HJ·aela, lS: 
. . . 'l~ 688• October, 1935. 
If a child has not esta,lished an intelligible speech pattel"n 
by the age of .foW\"1 1t 1e tiJne to considel" the 1119.tter seriouslJ; 
thls applies to stuttel:'1ng speech.. 'l'he causes.· of speech dill• 
lll"diers C$.n be· clau\!113 tu.1 hel'e<litary1 congenital, and dt~velop• 
mental. A • • • child who is defectivElt in certain <llf!~i!ech 
sounds poaseus a debiU.t;r e1thel' in the ear or in that part 
or the brain in whieh.au<iitor;r speech patterns are recorded. 
13 Abstracted fr()m a :t>eview by c. :a. Voelkar# Journal o.f 
SJ?!I!IOh Pbol'ders, 3t2&51 December, l93B. 
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Ob'Viously1 one is not atta.,k1ng.tb.e uurce of the deficiene;r 
in speech by dr1lUng the per1phernl speech muscles. Rather, 
one should f11'1>t be sure that the hearing 1111 intact and should 
then proceed to eJu1.ggerate the hearing act by s tlmula t1ng the 
After e. sound baa bean learned, the 
Obitlhnden, Gertrude E., "A Stutterer Is V•'hat You Make Hlln," 
Hxseia, 21:68, Jllnue.r:r, 1943. 
'. 
terer, whose parents hindered when they t:ried to help himl 
then ahe tells of sOOJe of the td.ds that are given to stutter,. 
el's by spee(lh specialists. 
Dannsnbert, Marion, 11!-!ow Does Your Cild Talld'11 . Hztiieia, 8;141, 
February, 195o.14 
Detects are olasa:l.tbd aa fahe speech and stuttering. Moat 
Clefech are in:l.tiathe rather than imitativl!l and should be 
correete(l a a soon as they ar& noticed. Th& teaehet- must 
know the proper ooortU.na.tion involved :l.n $peeoh in order to 
dire et improvetnent. 
-·-------
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Emery, '1'. li:,, nwhy 8 tammer?11 ld:aine Mediqe.l Journd, 26:217, Zlltpt" 
ember, 19:37. 
Only ex-stutterers are qualified to wol'k with stutteurs 
beoause they alorH~ know what the stutterer sut:fe:r:'th stutter .. 
1~ is not a speeob defect and apeeoh tho~py .merely attacks· 
the 11ymptomt!h C1u•e of stuttel'irig can be aooompl1shed only 
wnen tho stuttertl)r wants to be curedJ 11o:me ot them do not 
Wllnt to be. 
---• "For :Sta1mne.rera 1 u b'ubli c Health Nurd!!!fi, 27:1013 • Febru .. 
&.l'J 1 19;55. 
Suggestiona to teachers for handling .staJ.ttf!lrers in the elaaa• 
room, copied f:rom Dr. 1''. r.. Parry's suggestions in l~eatal 
f!.ysiene New! of Jtme1 19:5:5, are g:hen in thb paper. 
Glauburg, J. A., 11Stu.tter1ng, u A.me%'1can l~edioine J 54:240 I Ap:rU.. 
l9SB. 
The author's belief is that etutter1ng is a spastic ooord1na• 
tion neurod# caused by :mental confHet; the eti.ology is 
tl:U'ee fold .... predilllpo$1ng, exciting, and aggravating. He 
dicusses the symptoms, tho nee<! for a full examination, and 
the treatment, and gives de. finite euegeetions concerning the 
use of certain :mecrumist:ic types or treatment. He also lays 
down these X'Ulful for th(l stutterer to follow: before you 
. ' 
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epealt thi~k, vbu.al:l.ze your wo:rcs, :!.nhale; when you. speak 
ne.ve:r go back and repeat, lengthen your vowels, and speak 
quietly, calmly, slowly. 
I 1-.--
• 
'!'be author oritie:l.zes the 
untr>eined s ehool teachers and 11 stutter schools •11 He feels 
that treatment shOt<ld be b!HJed on an understanding of the 
speech mechanism. In stuttering tbe emotional block must be 
neutralized. Althousn stuttering is mainly a mental atflic~ 
tion there lllil:y be .PbYsicd factors which require care • 
Gr•ene., J. a., 11Correot1ng speech Deteotst lf:mda,. 18;507, June, 
1940. 
'l'he last part of thilll paper deals wi til stutte:ring. ~4t 
au.thor pruents it as a ner~rous and personal1 t:r )»:'oblem 
rather thena apf.leoh problem. He deaoribu the 11 atutter 
perscnal1ty, 11 atreuu the part played by heredity, and em-
phasises the importance of preo1t1tat1ng .o&usea. H~ DOi~t~ 
out that the treatment must be d:treot.ed t~>ward the reorgard ... 
zaticn of the peraonaHt;y and he gives a few suggestions to 





stuttering is o. nervou!il af'flict1on. Beca~!l& this he.s not 
been g~nerally underatood, little has been done to help the 
stuttex•er. :or. Greene shows the need for tl'ea tment by el:l.n:l.-
eal experts under the supervision or nwdical speciaHste. 
1948. 
' 
A seri~as ot questions Sind IUlsWal'l!l :tnte11ded for parents of 
stutter:!,ng children is rr.hen. i.le.ny aug[.4,(HiJl:1ons for their 
treatment t-if the child are pre11en·ted, and a list of clinics 
is :!.ncluded. 
This paper is a discussion of the causes of stuttering, with 
ease histories given to prove the author 1a contention that 
the defect is largely psychological. It lllliY be imitative. 
Shook h 1mportant .in the preeipitt!tion of the disorder. 
F 
The stutter type personality is discussed. 
15 Uns1c~ned review 1n Q,uarterly Journal of S:puoJt, 32:410, 
October, 1946. 
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Johnson, Wendell, nEigh teen Years of stuttering, 11 J!Yi!:&1a, 7:967, 
september, 1929. 
'l'hifJ paper presents a study of the author's own c.au. He 
claims that stuttering affli'iete the oh:!.ld ph)ishally and pay• 
eholog1oally. He points that the stlltte:r·er should not be 
forced in reciting; and he Hats some of the things which 
have served him as eompenae.tiohs. .A list of' don 1t 1s, espec• 
idly tor parents, 1s included. '1'he paper is closed with 
this sentiment, 11'J?he speech t1efective does not want pity •• 
• he wants only the opportunity to make his dehct less of 
ar1 agony. , • • 11 
The author says, 11'l'ha handicap of the ~Jtutter:l.ng child in as 
:l.mportant u that of the crippled; the blind, or the d1i!Eif 
child • E<nd there are more stuttel'era in this country than 
crippled, blind, and deaf combined,n sutrunarizes the little 
that is beir1g done for stutterers, 1-md makes a plea :f'ol' more 
work !find more public interest. 
----• 11 '1'ongues That LGa:rn to Stumble, 11 H;zge1a, l\.1:416, N!f;l.y, 
1941. 
The author traces briefly the theory of the O!AUiillilfl o.t' stut-
tering from the physical malformation, to psychological and 
social maladjuatmEutt, to "learned b&h!itv:l.o:r. 11 He dht:l.ngulll!!les 
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between pri!IUI.:ry and secondary atuttex•:l.ng. Then he presents 
his s.emantic theory. 
• 
Karlin, I. W., 11Stutter1ng, 11 American Jou:rr~~:.l of Nursins1 48:42, 
Janu.a:r:y, 1948. 
t len, symptoms, l!lrllot :tonal a nd--env.i:l'onments.J.__,t'e.ot.ox-e_,._e.ti..olo..,g~~<, :~~~--­
treatment, $ nd nurs:l.ng re~pons:l.b111t1u. lie. points out that 
the keynote of tl'eatmer;t 1s preventicm. 
Kingman, Robert, "So This ls s tt;Urunering," Med:t,oal 'f1mlii s and r.ooo 
Island Med!oal Jourru1l 1 00:15 1 January, 1932· 
Th11!1 paper is an explanation, in slntple, 11 laymenll terms, of 
the theory of' oe:rt!lbral doJn1ne.noe. 
• 
Lilienthal, Howard, and Jew&t-trRu.th-,-J!Stut-te:r:t~nm 11- Mel!l.i~l.-c Re ... -. _ __:-- - _ _,_ ___ _ 
COll'd 1 l66;lC7, Max•cb.1 194$. -
'l'Ms paper outlines the course of treatment offered by- 1vfrs. 
'l'heodore r.:mory :l.n her eo:rrupont'lence school .for s ttlthrers. 
Pa:xton, D. 1 11The Role of the Nurse in Speech Correct! on, 11 :t>ubl;l.c 
Health Nursing, 37;183, 1945. 
The authoJ;} who took post-graduate worlt :l.n speech eorz•eet:'lon 
at C!ittholic Un:l.vei•aity, criticizes rn:.roea tcrr their t'a:l.ltll'e 
to be actively 1nterutad in the finding and eorrecting .of 
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speech defects •. She outlines good speech correction tach• 
n:l.ques, and suggests that the nurse help with e. school !ntrvey. 
Ru.thertc:m'.\, :Serneioe, "speeoh 't'herapy Sue;g;estitma for Parents" 11 
Public Health Nursin&, 39:199, April, 1947. 
This paper is just what the t1tlv 'indiestea. Stutter-ing is 
·,• 
;tnol~eEI in the tiefeots---4o.nsi~d. 'I'bE!--4U.thol"-sat._t_o_tJI.ka.,_ __ _ 
tho stutterer to e olinioian because of the .neurological 
and psychological factors involved. She gives a few praoti• 
cal euggeat:l.ons regarding thi!i parents' B.tt!tudes toward tb.e 
stutte:ro:r. 
Solomon, rlieyer, "How to Treat Stutteril)l[!; or St~:~:r:l.tlg, 11 11y3e1a, 
4:39, Janu~ry; 1926. 
The author divides his ps.per into a discuss:!. on. or the m ture 
anc.i treatment of stuttering. He says that it is a nervous 
and rttental disturbance eharacte:rillled by blocks or :vepetit:l.ons. 
Ti'eatment is div:l.aed :l.nto musures dealing with physical 
health, spEie eh e:~tercises • and self control. He co neludes 
the p~aper by pointing out the tact th&t the stutterer'll own 
etfo:rts cons:l.stute the beat treatment: 
road to the cure or stuttering. 






'l'he family history. physical, neurological, and pt~ychiatric 
condition. of 116 stutterer~ were stutUed, .and thtHl!l'J results 
were given; · stuttllri.ng is lll!larly ten time.s as coll'l!1lon ln the 
fe.mil1es of stutterers as of non~stutterere; three fourths 
of the group had. 11he.n(i dominance; 11 stutterers evidenee a 
struggle between the desire to .flo and. not tc do. 
This ;paper constitutes a sum,nary of the :r:ncts M'td findings 
regarding st~amruel:'!ng. 
Childron do not often stutter through 1m1tatj.on unless they 
identify themselves with the stutteror anCl 1m1 tate <ilver;ytl:l:tng 
about their idol, including the stutterins• 
Voelker 1 C. H.~ rtstutte:r1:ng and St<'l.lllf1Ullt'itlg1 How Shall We Deal 
With 'l'hem?" L:U'e and Health, the Natlonel H1tnl tb Journlil.l, 
51:10, September, l9~s.16 
This paper &ttaeks the lay tenet that the possession of a 
speech defect is just one*s unfortunate lot that must be 
1$ Unsigned review in Q,uarterly Journal of Si!eeoh1 33:691, 










borne patiently ant\ describes the prn~mt:ton of aptusmophem:ta. 
Wolfe, w. B., "Stuttering, A Shte of :wlnd, 11 H;tfSI!Iia, 6:560, Oot• 
ober, 1928. 
"Stuttering is a social phenomenon which we Clilll understand 
individual but ns a member of a group into which he has never.:__ _______ _ 
been properly initiated." Pampered children are ~t to stut• 
ter. The onset of the l.'lef'eet is often found when the ohild 
enters school or when he enters adolescence or after he has 
had a severe illness. The treatment should not call atten• 
tlon to the speech mechanhm but should train in self confi• 
Al'tb.qr, Julietta K.,, "Help tor stutttu•ers, 11 .f.aNmts 1 lVlamu:tne, 
2lJ44, 1946.17 
Advioe and a icb are given to parents in the psychological 
and e duc!l.tional tx>a:!.ning of the child at llOllllh The author 
stresses the ten commandments tor ~rents drawn up by the 
National :U.ospital !or Speech DJ.sorders ~ana px•esents numerous 
17 Ab.st:vaeted from a review by Fl. L • .r,Ul:!.bridge. Journal 
of Speech Disorders, 12:216• June, 1947. 
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help full dev~ees :tn parEmt• child therapy :f'o~ the stu tte:rer. 
She slao explains how a speech defect can be r0cognized and 
labeled by the parent • 
• 
.Baoll:ey, Ruth F;. #"Does Your Child Have Nervous Speech?" Tht Ame:ri .. 
can Horne, 33::501 Mllrch, 1945. 
Tb.1 s is an 1llna-t~t-ed-a-r-t:Lele-on-th~;~~s-an4-4onJ-t-1-s---f~ c__ ____ ---
the parents of a stuttering child. 
Blank, Joseph P •, "My Adventure :l.n I•'reed Spee oh," R!; aders Diges!;., 
52:7, Nla::;, 1948.18 
'~By outfu!ng fea.r, h& put yellX'S of agony and hUI!liliation 
behind him'' sums up the article. After twenty tive years 
o.f e tuttle ring the author dee1<led to "f'ace himself'" anli won 
out. 
Blanton, Smiley .o 11Why Children Stutter," Parent!! t Mar!ia.dne, 6;26, 
F'ebrusry, 1931, 
An underatand.:l,t"ig of tho tensions crested by a eocie.l•speech 
situation helps in the gair11ng of e.n t.m.dersttmd1ng of the 
cause of' Btuttet>:l.ng.. When the eh11d has 1nhe:r:l.ted the kind 
of nervous eystem which is upset by these tensions stuttex-• 
:l.ng often occurs. 'I'he treatrnent of the ci,.fcot should be 
bal!led on the correct principlea of ehil.d training. 
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.Br:'l.ganee, l'llm. N., "Why Children stutter, 11 The r.adiel!! t Home .rou!:-
nel,. 52:132, October, 1935. -
The ~uthor holds that the fundamental cs~se of stuttering 1s 
l~tek of oex·e~ral domit:uance. He lists the precipitating causes, 
and a.dds a list of: do 1 s and don't's in handling and tres.ting 
stutte.rers. 
The author points out that the longllll' stuttering continues 
unchecked the harder it is to treat. l{e giVt)S a brief state• 
ment of the ee.usee .for stuttering and str!HIIiHls the parental 
do 1 lil and don 1 t 1 a. He d:i:f'f~Jrentia tes be tween primary 11nd 
l!lecondary stuttering. 
__ ...__, 11Stuttering/1 The tauias' Home Journal 57J'l4, :l"$hrue.:vy, 
194(). 
The author presents a brief tUscuasion ot.' the way i!l Which 
the trenttnent of.' ll child with a px•edleposit1on to stuttfll:' 
ma;r p:t:>event hie d<!lveloping :l.ntc a stutterer. 
lllddy, D., 11!il1raelu at Y.alamozoo, 11 The jmerhiUl MAiUh'fl• 1~5;57-
Marcb, 194.3. 
Tb.:l.s ax•t:lcle is a description of' the work done at Van Riper'll 
speech clinic at Western Michigan College. The author l!lt\lkes 
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this oomntent, 11 li1e e;rstem emplo;rs tl:le mQst s~m>ubt:lll method 
you can imagine («.Urect ettaok), but it is actunlly a deft 
blending of phye:l.cal and mental therapy, mostly mental." 
Ifeltman, Harry J., 11Why Not Leave Your Child Alone?" :the Ladies' 
Home Journal, 6;5:1'75, April, 1946. 
This Br''&icle stresses the fact that there :ts little difference 
between the speech of normal childl'en end stuttel'era in the 
early years of their speech development. He lists definite 
things for parents to do with a child who appears to stutter. 
Hl .. gg:1.ns, ~frs. Wru. l'r·, · 11We Overoarae stammering, 11 Ftu•ents' Masaz :l.ne, 
9;2$1 Septem.ber, 1934. 
'l:h$ author tells how the f~t111ly helped a three and a. hal:t' 
yo1.mgest child, a boy, to overcome hie starnmering by develop• 
ing hb 9$lf confidence, streuing the use of h:l.s hands, 
and by not mentioning the fact that he stamnt&l"llHJ •. 
lfomea, Eugene C. (as told to G·ree:v WilJ.blms) 1 111; Stopped Strun-
mer1ng,11 Collier~, 70=52, August, 9 1 1947. 
Mr. Homes tells of his own f'ruatrst!ng expflr:l.er1cea ss a 
~Jtarmnerer ~;tnd of hia final cure at the hand!il of a good cl.in1• 
oian. 
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Johnson, W., 11Stuttllring. Its Cause and Treatment, 11 Pare~t 1 Mag~­
~, 7:24, July, 1932. 
'l'he author g:l.ves an expllilnllltion of the theory of cerebral dom,.. 
inimoe in 11 lm:y:tnan11 tel'lllll 1 discusses the iu;pol?tanoe of 
, environr.1tmt, deplores the super:t'1c1e.Hty of treatment whid:l 
l- (teals only with symptoms, and gives suggeationlll !'or a treat .. 
Schuyler • Jaolt, 11 lJ'ihat is Known about Stuttex•!ng, 11 The Ameriean 
Merou:r;y:, 63:337, September, 1946.19 
pect fol' cure ls not so good fOl' the adult, alleviation of 
the disorder can be atta:l.ned at the hands of a oontpete.nt 
cl:'Ln1e1an. A x•ev:l.ew of tlle lil)illlptoma 1 theories, tmd therapies 
:La given. 
Seabrook, Wm. 1 "The Man Who D1d Something About It," Reader's -
This article tells how n:v. J. s. (}l'eene hli.ppened to take 
up speech cox·reet;ton Wtl:r:'ll:, describes the mnn, and telll'l bow 
bb therapy w.;>rkl\1. 
19 Una 1gned review in g,uartwrly J ou:rnal of l~peeclJ:, M :409, 
October, 1948. 
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Sittig, Elly, 11Trestment of ~~tutter1r;g, 11 The American !1\e_ECUJ'l• 
64:263 1 l''obruary, 1947. 
This article is a reply to schuyler Ill!· (su above). In 1~ 
tho author desor1bes F'roeaehel's breath chewing method. 
The writer, h1msalf' e. stutterer, discusses thEI problem ot 
this speech disorder. lie begins with a hhtor:tcul background 
of its treatmerrt, describes its symptoms, :reviews some of 
the present ~ay theQries, explain$ the results of' :~>ecent 
exper:l.ments at the Utl1Vers1ty of Iowa, and otters suggestions 
for r elie.t' to fellow stuttlllverl;~. 
'l'h:l.tl parent lays the cause of her oh:t:l.el's stutter:l.ng to the 
type of treatment he reo~t5 .. ved in the home••th& speech stan(lm 
ards were set too hish· 
20 Abst:rr;~.cted from a review by D. lil· J?uggi, ;,iua:rhrlz 
Jo1.1Nml of' S.t;oeclh 26:144~ February, 1940. 
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Woody, Regina J., nit Your Child sta1mners, 11 Parents' Ma;&l'.l.zine, 
12:33, October; 1937. 
The author review the suggestions regarding the trea.tment 
of the stutterer. She suggests psychoannlysh u the but 
treatment, but 1t that ty~e of treatment 16 impossible! the 
+--------------,1. NE'liS PJI;RIO!l!GALS . 
'· 
"The Child 1 a Disordered Speech, n l.ihrari£ D:l.e;eat, 134:21 1 Feb .. 
ruary 14, 1925. 
Thla article is a digest of Dr. Greene's statements regai'd-
ing the cause tllnd ti'eatment of a tuttez•ing. 
Grlilone, J"lllf!les s., 11Good News f'or Everyon-e ~Vho Stutters," Lit~ 
. erary Digest, 118:113, Dec~lmbar, 1934. 
It~ this article Dr. Greer1e a tates h:!.e .bel11.1f thl!lt stuthr• 
ing is primarily e.n emotional-personality problex>1, He des• 
oribea th0 stutter typo personality and tells of tho part 
shock may play in btl:l.nging on the d4!lfeet. 'l'he l>rentment 
at the author's h•,apital coll!ilbta of clements which attack 





11Halttng Words," Times, 54:37# August 8 1 1949 .• 
McKenzie, Catherine, "Child and faxent••Stuttering•'* New York Times 
Magazine Section, p. 21, April, 14, 1940. 
Th.hl at-tiole 1lll a vsport of Dr. J. s. Gre&nfl 1 a te.lk to the 
l'ed1atr1e staff of the New York In:f':l.rmf!lry for Women and Chil-
dren in whi.oh he stresses the 11 slow-euy" method of handling 
the oh1l.d who stutters. 
----• "Speech Ditf:l.oultiGSJ Spe111oh Kindergarten at the ~le.tiotu•tl 
.Hospital tor Speech Disorders," New York Tiznu l\i!agadne, P• SEI, 
Me.roh.- 8, 19418. 
Thilil paper contains another re_port on the w0rk at Dr. Gl'eene •a 
clinic. 
----1 
11We.:fa to Help the Stutte:rex-1 11 New York Times lillage.dne, 
P• 30, October, 141 1945. 
new thi11g that the work produced wu the revelation that Q 
high precente.ge of the mothers of the $tutterers she studied 
were college trained. 
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Jlerein is contained a report of the use of shock in the treat• 
mont of' a twenty year old girl. 'l'his treatment wu carried 
on by Drs. '.llhelraa Owen and Margarite Ste!l'lmorllllll.ll at the Owen 
Ol1n1c, Huntin~ton; West Virginia. 
Lite visits Dl'• Greene's National Hospital for Speech D:l.s .. 
Ol'ders. 
Until tl!"areh 1942, the arm&d services rllli'Ull!ed to accept stut-
tel'ers. Beginning with that date they wel'e taken into the 
army. '!'heir conduct under fire lllld to the conclusion .that 
stutterex-s .'were much like nol'l!lal people than they were like 
psychoneurot1ca. 
11Talld.ng; Stuttering Per~otons, from Kings to Children, Get Many 
Types of Correction," l~1tera:r;y: Digest, 124:18, July 3, 1937. 
Thera 1s no real cure for the adult atutterer, but his defect 
can be minilliiZ&U.--.11- -:t;nt-ot'-~theor1Enl---al'fd---therti<p-te~~~ -a~n'lfrer•-·-
cussed briet'ly. 
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uwhy the stsn1merer stal1lll1e:rs 1 11 Li tara.r:y D1ge st.~ 112; 28, J!'lnuary 
30, 1952. 
'l'l:lis arthle is a all!llmary ot Carl Winkler is theory that e tam• 
mering occurs becc.use the stammere:r thinks t"aatlllr than he 
can speak. The ccnoomit&nta o:t' stammering are dism.1.ssed. 
Woolf, s. J-. 11SloW•Bas;r Sa.ys the Speech Doctor," New York Times, 
magazine section, p. 10, Novem'ba:r, 16, 194'7. 
This article is Qnother report oi' em interview with Dr. J. s. 
Grecme and a visit to his speeoh hospital. 
Bender, .Tamee, 11Do You Know Someone Who Stutters?" The Seient1t1c 
Monthl:t;1 59;221 1. September, l944.1U 
~he ehars.eter1at1es and causes of stuttering are reviewed. 
Cases are preaented in the d1:Hluu1on ot therapy. The autho1' 
advisee the stuttel:'er to eon~n.1lt a speech eorreetion.ht, s.n(J 
eonol udes that the problem of s tutter1ng ean be alleviated 
. 















1:f' the stutterer will give hiraself the opportun:tty1 and 
progressive communities will make that opportunity pouibl.e. 
lflender, J'ruues, nstutte:ring, a Male Handicap," §oienes Dise!1, 
18:27, september, 1945. 
forth in an a ttem};!il____t_o__explain_tha_ph!lnomEmnnL___1!1.$n_ha'l/' . .._ ____ _ 
le.rger obscene vocabule.ries, and 1:u.•e more afraid of lUling the 
llzuu~ghty" word11; mll)n tavor cliaphragmatio bre~~tthlng; men iulve 
slower and less stable dev.eJ.opment of the brain centers. Then 
he gives a br:l.ef :review of the follow:tng itemtu onut of 
atutteriltg, var:l..at:!.ons :!.n stuttering,devalopmEtnt of speoch-
p:rillllill'Y and secom'lary stuttet•ing, intelliganc~ or the stutter-
er, possibility of out•e, examples of cure by the rate of con•. 
t:rol .methoa, ana the importance of the attitude of the stut• 
terer. 
llunle.p 1 Knight,l'A Pouible Dietary Pred1apodt1on t() 8te.mn~er1ng, 11 
Science, 90:2061 August 31, 1934. 
Improper ch:tldhood diets, those insufficient in ruee;t 1 have 
been :f'ound to be a predisposing f!l.ctor in m!l.ny csso!HI of stam-
mering. ThEt author suggests psychotherapy 1at1d a diet heavy 
in meats as the treatment. He says. however., that this method 
may not work with adultlh 
' 
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Dunlap, Knight• "upsetting the Fallaeies About stammering, 11 Scitmce 
D1fi1ies£ 1 9:201 June, 1941. 
In this paper the author lillts reaaona for stuttering, advises 
the use of negative practice, and recommends that no drill 
work at all be used with a stutterer under s;t;n: yMl:'a of age. 
In a study made at the University of Michigan 1t waa db• 
covered that the speech of stu.tterers improved when tney 
walked on all fours. No explanation 1s oft'ered 1 but the 
suggestion b made that perhaps the d:l.f!'t'!Nlrlce of the pressure 
on the upper motor neurones between the two positions :l.s 
t'Gaponaible. 
Mille%', 1'1.. D., noure f(:lr Stawnering1 11 Popular aeience~ 13'7:92, 
July, 1940. 
The author gives a brief account ot the work of n:r. r .. E. 
Travis at the University of Southern Oaliforn:l.a, and explains 
his ideas regarding the cause and cure ot atuttex•:l.ng. He 
explainill tl1e world.ng of the 1natl'l.l11111$nh for re•ghtEJring brain 
22 Abat.rll.eted .t'l'olll a review by L. 'l'l:mnssen, guarterl:t; 
Journal of speech, 221613• Ootobar, 1936. 
"stutterers Parents Nervoua,t' .Science News Le.tter, 41:133, Febru• 
ary, l.\1!28. 
Dr. Louise Deapert found that l!ltutterers• families showed a 
n&u.:rotio tendency. A mother's worrying over a child's fa:ll"' 
ure to eat may cause stuttering as it calls attention to the 
mouth, and the acta of eating and speaking are being learned 
at the same time. Tenslion in one l!litmttion me.y l&ad to ten• 
sion in the other. 
Travis, Lee E. 11Muscular :Fix~tions ot the Stutterer 1s Voice Under 
Emotion," Soienee, 42dZ07, August 28, 1925. 
The author .finds that stutterers have much less var:'l.abilit;r 
of pitch after shock than do non•stutte:t>Gl'Et. 
~,, •' . 
Alp&rt, Hollis, "S•5•Stutter1ng can Be stopped," lota:c>1an, 74:29, 
li'ebruary, 1949. 
This article is another report on Dr. Greene's work, with 
speeial empha!lll.a on his "group 'l'herapy.• 
Armstrong, w. G., "Singing cures stall'l!nering," j#tud,e,,. 59:521, 
August, 1941. 
This author claims that if children ware given singing les-
sons aa youns u they were able to take them llhere would be 
ver;r few cues of stuttering since singing teaenes both p~o .. 
per breathing and rhythm. 
~-------------~ 
The importance of tl'tlining speech de.t'eota b understood only 
when there :1s a x•eal1zat:'l.on of the effects of tho de:t'eot. 
l<'ive examples of injury caused by stuth:ring are cited. Stut• 
tereve must be l.lllil.de to raal1ZEI that "eure 11 is long. Treat .. 
mEmt oomtHI under the headings of medice.J., sl.Wgica.l 1 psycho• 
therapeutic, and :reeducation. In brief, speech reeducation 
is character bu:l.ltU.n~. 
Michael, J~J~.mee, ":tf You Stutter," Consumers DiaeJ!l, lt52, June, 
1937.23 
:rection Auoeiatio.n hcHl done much to :rabe thl') level in the 
23 Abstracted :f':rom a :review' by o. H. Voel.kar, Journal ot 
:Speech Disorder, 3;1641 Septel!lber, 1958. 
' 
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field of speech correction work. He points out that most of 
the members or the Assoe:!.ation are reputable workmen. lie 
says that the ol:l.nics carried on in eonnE~otion w:!. th un:t.versi• 
ties oan be depended upon to do acceptable work. He lists 
the clinics :.l.n VJhioh help may be ncurEH~ 'by t~e stutterer. 
september, 1951. 
This a:rticl@ di$cunes the Immel Appari!:tus for t.esting · coord1na .. 
tion developed in the J.abortr;:·tory at the University of 1<'11oh1• 
ga.n by Dr. R. K. lll'll'llel, dean of tl!.e School of Speech at the 
University of southern Oal1torn1a. 
"Overanxious Parents :May Cause Children 1<: Stu.ttet>1ng, 11 SH'Iief!o& 
lijews Lette,r, 52J15l,, September, 4 1 1957. 
l'aul 1 Charlotte, '1New Hope tor the Stutterer," r~otal'ililXh 73:28. 
October, 1948. 
'l'he author gives a brief 1 non-technieal. su.rvey of thE~ fbld 
of :stuttering as a psychf>,..,bar~ed defect. 1i:mphaa5.!11 ia placed 
on the part the home pla;vs, and cases lil'EI cited to prove heX' 
points. 
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"Proposing tOa.rr•iage, Ideal Stuttering ~3tart1ng Po1nt. 11 So!ence 
Flews Lett~. 57;185 1 I'ia.reh 2S,l950 and Soience Dises,t, 27:33, 
June, 1950. 
Dr. Jo:;Jeph Slleehan of the Unherdty of C~al,tt'orn:ta at Los 
Angeles apaeoh Clinic says that a't;utter1ng arises .t'rom a con-
:t.'Het between a desire to t'lo and a. ded.re not to do. The 
Randol, F'rancis 1 "D·D•Do Yot.t s-s-stallllller'/11 'l'ht~~ I'iat1os 1s ~usi,nesa, 
34;5S, October, 1946. 
Tnis is the ato1•11 of a man who tul'ned his handicap into a 
business asset when he :finally saw a lot !.n it M could 
laugh about. 
"stuttering: l"lelievad a Cue ot '181nd arvl Body'! Sc.ient:l.fic 
ruuer1oan 1 168:69, February, 194~. 
stutteri'ng is an 1t:uiieat1'm of hereditary erllot:!.onal 1natab:l.l• 
1ty and psychomotor disorga.ni:aatlon, but it must have a pre• 
eiplt~atirlg eauae. 
"stuttering C'I.U'ed by l:Iypru:rtinm, 11 Sohnti.f'1e .American, 151:311,. 
:oeeember.; 1943. 
D:r. Vietor H. Vogel of. the Unitod States .PubLic liea1th Ser• 
viee reports euooess in the use of hypnotism at Marine 
26? 
Hospital 1n San .l''ranoiuo when patients reved the otmee of 
their disorder under ·its influence. :tr the oa11ae cannot be 
aseertaineq, the us<& of hypnotism 1a unsuoceasfu1. 
11Stuttt>r1ne; ... Was the Dictum of a Domen Ye11:n Ago Wrong?'' Scien• 
tit;to Ameriean, 1615:28, July, 1941. 
:or. Harr J. Heltman claims thli\t handednees shift does not 
have as much influence on- stutterittg as has been suppos<ld. 
Of the 1000 students entering Syracuse linivoreity sevent;r 
e 
of. them atuttered. 
11War·Increases Stuttering, 11 8c1enee News Letter, 38r166, Septem• 
ber, 141 1~140, and St.~ienoe Digest, 8:64, November, 1940. 
This article merely repol'h the. t Sara St:tnehf.:l.eld Hawk made 
a. statement to tl'le effect tl'lat war increases stuttering, at 
the Ataer:l.ean Speech Correction Auooiat1on meeting. 
11Wby the !ndl.ans Po Not stutter," se1enoe :Dif.!e.l!!,, 18 :50, August, 
1945. 
Dr. w. Johnson believe$ that Indians do not stutter because 
Indian ehildl"en a:re not criticized for the way they speak. 
He feels tha.t white parents could learn fl'om Indian pe~rents 
at this point. 
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W1ll1mne '1'. Q., 11 I Used to stutter," Forum, 9Br217, November, 1937. 
The author shows how, after many so .. called eurl!ila had failed, 
his speech problem was finally corrected through psychbtr!c 
tree. tment • 
for reviewing t) 
Booty, J. L., 11 Stal!llllering is a F'arent-'l'etu.lhel' and Not a Medical 
Problem, 11 'l:exal!! Outlook, 20:171 Sel'telJtbe:r, 1056. 
Dav;l.s, Mo, 11Do You S-S-l$tammer?11 Pictot•hl Review, 40:22, :i''eb:ru-
a:t''/1 1956. 
Gr:U'f'iths, »'., 11~'he 'l"elll,cher of stuttex•<~r6, 11 Nebraska Education 
Journal, 2StS30, DeceK~er, 1948. 
Beltman, Harry J., 1111'he Teacher and the Stutt@x•ing Pupil, 11 l')'ew 
York §tate Eauee.t:ton, 2l:6H7, June, 19:54. 
Johnson, w. i 11Stutte:ring," '!'he II}...J;?;h School 'J!Gi!Cher, a :3, January t 
1932. 
Kantnc:r>, c. r~ .• I !I A Speech Correction Program, II Tusk:alOOI\IIH 'l'he -
Southern::lpeech Bulletin, 3a5, Novl'3mbez>, 1937. 
Rlehardson, F. !I., 11Your Child's Speech, 11 <I' oman' a Home ComAAn1on, 




Ryberg, D., "You Oan Help, 11 Minnesot! Journal. of Edugat1on, 19: 
:533, Apr:!.l, .1939. 
"stutterer, John: :t,etter to the EditoJ:>," New York Evening Post, 
editorial page, July 13, 1934. 
C1lAPTi;iR IV 
'l'his summary will be very brief; in fa.et, H will 3.nelude 
o.ru.y two items • Ii'irst, the sccomptmying graph will ind~.cate tl:le 
t>en by Amari can a_utfl0dt1J'l__a_ and published in Amevi.,an periodicals 
betwe&n 1925 and 1950. Probably, there ie no signiticance in 
this fluctuation, but a atudy of the gr~pn will provo 1nta.rut-
. ine; to one who is concerned wt th the problem oi' stuttering. 
Secondt the words "stammer," 11 almnl!llerer, 11 and 11 atQllll'llel':tng11 
Ol' II stUtter 1 II It StUtterer 1 II IU:ld II atutte%'ing11 !l.ppee:;r ln t'he titles 
of these article a some 487 t:imalih Oi' these times "stammer, 11 ate., 
are used only eifithty two times, and "stutta:r't, etc., are used 
405 times. This fact, 11kew1ae1 probably is not signit:teant, 
but it does indicate that there b at least one point at which 
there is l'f!ther general ngreement :l.n terminology among American 
speech eorreetioniats. 
There are one o:r two conolua:ions which one draws from the 
reading of eo much material in one r:teld. First, he is impressed 
by the fact that, in spite of all of the experiments C!.mduotetl 
and t.he laboratory tests mtu:!e 1 lttoat of the theories of etiology 
and most o:t' the therapie!!l find their beginnings in the beliefs . 
and practices of the past .. -sometimee o.f tht> 11 dim11 ;pal!lt. He feels 
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anyone , in· the ·middle of the twentieth century fr.om publish:tng a 
papex- entitled, 11 Syll.nble•Tapp1ng1 a New l'l!ethcd for the Help of 
Sta~mlerers, '*1 when as early as 1817 Du;rupten he;d recommended 
rhythmic tapping, 2 and Colomo:t, also' early in tile nineteenth 
oentul,"y1 had star·ted out his practice by having his p~1t:Lents 
speak in single syllables while moving the thwnh li\nd !'orefit>gE!l' 
together, :l.n a cert!ilin rhythm £>nd had bter developed a -"m:cce=-t::.:r=-o=-=n.:..:o=lilc..:. e=--~--­
for uae with stutterera.3 
Second, he is amued by the numbei' of' ox.aetly opposite 
conclusions which men. of seeru:l.n~ sineer.Uy and integrity are able 
to reach from studying. the same problem, as Van Ri.per says, 
11 they all have touched the elephant. 114 Travls, 5 to take nne of 
many, believes· fil"llLly in the lack of cerebral dominance as a · 
casual factor in stuttering, and Bluemel6 feels that it leaves 
too many unexplained elements to be p;1ven serious consideration 
u a casual factor; Ji'hhrnan 7 and l'eti!l:rs8 both feel that at least 
l M. Van Danzig, "Syllable-'tapplng, A New Method for the 
Help of Stammel':'el's# 11 Journal of Speech Disordel':'s, 5:127, June, 1940. 
2 Sup:t>a, P• 9. 
3 Ibid., .P• 12 • 
4 supra, P• 24. 
5 IbidH P• 61. 
6 Ibid., .P• 92. 
7 Ibid., p .• 117. 
8 Ibid, P• 99. 
. 
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part of the phenomena of atuttering are pure- b.abit, and lUantr:m9 
surveys nine authorities and finds them all agredng that habit 
pl a.ys a very small part~ it any. in the phenorr1111r.ta, and H1l110 
states flatly tha.t stlu.ttering is·not a habit~ Greenell and Bender12 
are convinced that the. :por.sonality manitestations are fi.haractel'~ 
lstic and consistent enough to m&ke up the so-called 11 gtuttfi!r~ 
ty}Je 11 personality1 but nespert13 and .l\llcDowelJ.14 claim that stut• 
te:t>ers and non-stutterers do not dU'ter much except that one 
~~Jtutters_; a whole array or authorities, including such men as 
Fagan, 16 Orton,1 6 •:r.ravis, 17 . and Downey18 are convinced that 
sh1i:'t1.ng handedness is C!angsrous 1 and an equally :l.mpreaaive arre:;, 
9 Ibid .• , p.. 91 • -
10 Ibid., P• 105. -
11 ~·· .P• 141. 
l2 Ibid., P• 5€!. -
13 Ibtd., P• 63. -
14: Stailey Blanton, 11 The Treatment of. Stuttering, 11 Procl'lEU1• 
ine;s, of' the Ameriean Speech Correction Ailsodat~, 6:23, 1936. 
15 supra, P• 99• 
16 Ibid., p .• 77. -
17 
~·· p .• 82. 
18 Ibid., P• 64. -
--------
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inolucU.ng IHl.C!h nurm e. a l'lluemll>l.19 1r. J:lt-own, 20 a;1d Iiel tms.11• :ill a:re 
doubtful. it 
. "'2 
it har;~ any e.tfeut !!It all on mtuthringJ Bfll"Ml'd,"' . 
P.-u.owold, 23 1ml! Mor:t>h, 24 .Und stuttel'ers to be Iii t; llii·Ut l!l.lil 
~5 26 
:tntelllg~mt as A10tl•Gtil<tte.r~Vl'!!, l:>ut Murray"' and Voelkel" hE~HI!rve 
atutt~JJ:r1ng to be Iii itm~•k of mental Ulfe:dc:uity. A.n<l so 1)1rlfi could 
on o11,n1o•l eltl10:t"lm<mta nnd labol'nt<:t:ry tosts! •:1r1e ie ~t~ornet:l.mem 
11!\Pt.llll!ld to wt:ll::id<U' U' eech !ll1/I;J:lOA'ilrtentel' :1s not !!lOre into:remli•!H'l 
in eatnbllsh.iniiJ: h11ll 10et tbeol:'y or tlillX'S.:py theln he is in f~ .. ntlint<; 
tli'Uth .... if' tb!~S qu:t::•y atHMl. to b~> ~ Nli'ltHlllion on th(~ 1nbGf~:r·ity of 
thei!UI oonoorned1 so be Ul\ 
du•kn•ss 1\U'llll $ ii!Xl$ of .the mQVnins;. tl'i be nppeflrin~r. on the horj.zon 
when he sees thlil 1n\lt~«~e.s1ng nmnbe:t> oi' e.uthorit.t<!iS who !l.r<iil poin!::inf!! 
"ri .·~ ~ ... -
19 :!';bid.> P• 9"S. ·-
~0 Ibid., IJ. 59. 
t~l . 1 - Ib u., 
22 ~1d., 
23 4,;b1d., P• 100. 
24 ;tbij,'l., P• ue. 
2£) ilt:\11•, 1>- 77. 
26 lb&<h, P• 86. 
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out the fact that mo:re than one of .. the theories of etiol.Of!!Y may 
coxltain a germ ot tJ:>uth, and that practically all of the therapies 
used have produced some good results. He :reels encoura/?!1:1~<1 by 
the e.ttl;lmpts bq!ng ma.de to :l.ntegrute the V!\\l:'ious therapies in 
such a manmr e.s to ma1te a multiple approach the. accepted one. 
t;Jlal; new day when each onfl--"![ll].____m_ean___tl::\$__Jili1Jlle_j;bj_ng_wruul._ha_us."'a"'a _____ _ 
the tern11nol'Ogy of speech correction and when each one w 111 con• 
cede that those who differ £:rom him l'lllil.Y have· a point••even though 
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